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:';OME CHAPTERS IN GENESI:-;. 

CHAPTER 1. 

I. h the beginning God created the heaven and tIll' 
parth. 

2 And the earth was without form, and void: and 
darkness was upon the face of the deep: and the Spirit 
of God moved upon the face of the waters. . 

3 And God s;id, Let there be light: and there wa~ 
light. 

4 And God saw the light, that it was good: and God 
elivided the light from the darkness. 

5 And God called the light day, and the darkness hi' 
called night: and the evening and the morning were' 
the first day. 

6 And God said, Let there be a firmament in thf' 
midst of the waters: and let it divide the waters from 
the waters. 

7 And God made the firmament; and dividetl the 
waters which were under the tirn: 'ment from the wat('r~ 
which were above the firmament; and it wa~ "n. 

8 And God called the firmame: 1 t Heaven: and the. 
f'vening and the morning were the t> 'cond day. 

9 And God said, Let the waters Ul!ler the heaven hI' 
gathered together unto one place, alii let the dry land 
appear: and it was so. 

, 10 ~nd God called the dry land earth; and th(. 
~atherlllg together of the waters called he seas: antI 
h •• saw that it was good. 



ODD lAKE CHAPTERS NE GENESIS, )IOSE~ , 
ROGHYADOH. 

CHAPTER I. 

I Adaghsaweghtseragouh raonissouh Niyoh ne l\a
ronva ne Oghwhentsya. 

2 Neoni Oghwhentsya I{arhagouh keghne, neoni 
orlwagouh: neoni enekea, tsiyohnotes Aghsadakon
ghtsera naah: neoni ne Ronigaghriyoughstouh Niyoh 
t'hioa.uwe Oghnekage. 

3 Neoni Niyoh waheanrouh Weankehak: neoni 
\Veande ()ndon. 

4 Neoni Niyoh wahadkaght-ho ne Oweande ne naal, 
yoyannere: neoni Niyoh wadhakhaghsi ne Weande Ill' 
Diyogarask.. 

5 Neoni Niyoh wahanadouh ne Weande Ighnisera, 
neoni Aghsadakonghtsera wahanadouh Aghsont-hea: 
et-hone Diyogaraskwe neoni Yorheaskwe ne naah Tf'y
odighniseradireghtoh. 

6 Neoni Niyoh waheanron Karonyaradek llaah D£' 

sadowaghseanea Oghnekahogouh: neoni he wadhak
haghsi ne dy'ogeah Oghnega nenenne Oghnegaogollh. 

7 Neoni Niyoh waghronissah ne Karonya; neolli 
wadhakhaghsi dyogeah Oghnegahogouh, ne nakollt
kaye Tsidkaronghyade, neoni dy'ogeah OghnekahiJ
Aouh nene enekeah ne Karonghyade: neoni eghnlyugh 
·naah. 

S Neoni Niyoh wahanadouh ne Karonya Karongh
yage: et-hogh-ke Diyogaraskwe neoni Yorheaskwe Ilr' 

naah ne Tewighniserakehhadont. 
9 Neoni Niyoh waheanron, nene Oghnegaogolllt , 

onagouh ne Karonghyage konwadkanisaghteani, n-I'" 
oni ne akonwatkaght-ho Oghesstat-heaghsne: neoni eigh
niyught naah, 

10 Neoni Niyoh wahanadouh ne Yoghstat-hea Ogh
whentsya; neoni ne watkanissouh ne Oghnegaogouh 
waheanadouh Kanyadare ;' neoni Niyoh wahatkaght-110 
yoyannere naah. . 



GENESIS, CHAPTER J. 

11 Anu God said, Let the earth bring forth grass, the 
herb yielding seed, and the fruit tree yielding fruit after 
his kind, whose seed is in itself, upon the earth: and it 
was so. 

12 And the earth brought forth grass, and herb 
yielding seed after his kind, and the tree yielding fruit, 
whose seed was in itself, after his kind: and God saw 
that it was good. 

13 And the evening and the morning were the third 
day. 

14 And God said, Let there be lights in the firma
ment of the heaven, to divide the day from the night: 
and let them be for signs, and for seasons, and for days, 
and years: 

15 And let them be for lights in the firmament of th(· 
heavp.n, to give light upon the earth: and it was so. 

16 And God made two great lights: the greater 
light to rule the day, and the lesser light to rule the 
night: he made the stars also. 

17 And God set them in the firmament of the hea
\en, to give light u.pon the earth, 

18 And to rule o\'er the day, and over the night, and 
to divide 'he light from the darkness: and God saw 
that it was good. 

19 And the eyening and the morning were the fourth 
,hy. 

20 And God said, Let the waters bring forth abun
dantly the moving creature that hath life, and fowl that 
may fly above the earth in the open firmament of 
heaven. 

21 And God create!l great whales, and every living 
C'J'eature that month, which the waters broulFht forth 
.. bund~ntl~ after their kind, and every winged fowl 
:1I11'r hI" kllld: and God saw that it was good. 



NE GENESIS, CHAPTER I, 9 

11 Neoni Niyoh waheanron, nene Oghwnentsya 
seghyaron Ohhonde Oneraghte, neoni waghyanyent-ha 
Karondaogouh Kanyunt-ha, nlwadewayake nene kanna
hont-ha Oghwhentsyage: neoni eghnlyught naah. 

12 Neoni ne Oghwhentsya waaweghyaron Ohhonde, 
neoni Kanughkwadserlo yeyent-hoght-ha Kanea Tsi
nikapneahotea, 'neoni waghyanyont-ha Karondaogoul, 
nenahotea Kanea et-ho iwat Tsinikahhondotea: neoni 
Niyoh wahadkaght-hoh ne' yoyannere naah. 

13 Et-hoghke diyokaraskwe neoni ne Y orheanskw{: 
ne aghsea Niwighniserageh-hadont. 

14 Neoni Niyoh waheanron, Weandegeahak Karon
ghiyatseragouh ne Karonghyage, wahoeni tayekhaghsi 
ne dY'ogeah ne Eghnisera neoni dy'ogeah ne Aghsont
heane: nenekea naah Onwadenyendeag~ste, eawadoh
betste,. neoni ne Eghniseraogouh, neoni ne Oghserao
gouh: 

16 Neoni ne na-ah Aoweandeh ne Karoniyatsera
gouh ne Karonghyage, wahoeni Waende agoeyoh Ogh; 
whentsyage: neoni eghrilyught na-ah. 

16 Neoni Niyoh waghronissa nene tetsyareah Wean
deghserowanea; nene takaghsnlge ne Eghniserahll
gouh, neoni Kaniweandeghtsera ne takaghsnlge Agh
sont~heane: oni raonissouh Otsistokhogouh. 

17 Neoni Niyoh waharaneandakte ne Karoniatsera
gouh ne Karonghyage, wahoeni akowaendeghseron rH' 
Oghwhentsyage, 

18 Neoni wahoeni. keanogayere Eghniserage, neon; 
Aghsont-heane, neoni ne wahoeni tagakhagh~youghsekr
ne Tsiweande neoni Aghsadakoughsera; neoni Niyoh 
wahadkaght-ho, yoyannere na-ah. 

19 Neoni Diyogaraskwe neoni Yorheaskwe ne kay
eri Niwighniseragihhadont. 

20 Neoni Niyoh waheanron, ne Oghnegaogouh aya
wighyarough esotsi ne Kanoeheghtslhouh, neoniTside
agoe-ah kondidiyese ne Oghwhentsyage, enekoh np 
Karonghyade-tseragouh ne Karonghyage. 

21 Neoni Niyoh waO'hronissa ne Kentsyowaneaghse, 
neoni agwegouh kono;heghtslhouh konese tsinikondiy
adodeanse, neoni agwegouh· Tsideaogoewah kondiddi~ 
yese tsinikondiyadOdeanse; neoni Niyohwahatkaght-ho 
ne yoyannere na-ah. 



to GENESI:!!, CRAPTER I. 

22 And God blessed them, saying, Be fruitful, and 
multiply, and fill the waters in the seas, and let fowl 
multiply in the earth. ~ 

23 And the evening and the "!orning were the fifth 
day. ' .. 

24 And God said, Let the earth bring forth the hvmg 
creature after his kind, cattlG" and creeping thing, and 
heast of the earth after his kind: and it was so. 

25 And God made the beast of the earth after his 
ki'lll: and cattle after their kJnd, and every thing that 
neepeth upon the earth after his kind: and God saw 
that it was good. 

25 And God said, Let us make man in our image, 
;1 fter our likenesiO: and let them have dominion over 
Ille fish of theea, and over the fowl of the air, and 
over the C'l ttle, and over all the earth, and over every 
'-reeping thing that creepeth ugpn the earth. 

2'1 So God created man in his own image; in the 
image of God created he him: male and female cre
ated he them. 

23 .~n,l God blessed them, and God said unto them. 
He fruitful and multiply, and replenish the earth, and 
,;ubdue it: and have dominion over the'fish of the sea, 
and over the fowl of the air, and over e\'ery living thing 
that moveth upon the earth. 

29 And God said, Behold, I have given you e,'err 
herb bearing seed, which is upon the face of all the 
earth, and every tree, in the which is the frllit of a tree 
yielding seed: to you it shall be for meat. 

30 And to every beast of the earth, and to every 
fowl of the air, and to every thing that creepeth upon 
the earth, wherein there is life, I have given every 
~l'een herb for meat: and it was so. 

31 And God saw every thing that he had made, amI 
hehold, it was very good: and the evening- and thr 
morning were the sixth day. 
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22 Neoni Niyoh wahayadaderiste, waheanroh, sew
ighyarouh, neoni watkadat ._.Qghnegage, Kaniyadara
gouh, neoni Tsideagoe-wah ~akontkadate Oghwent-
syage. . 

23 Et-hone Diy~garaskwe neoni Y orheaskwe nc 
whisk Niwighniserageahhadont. . 

24 Neoni Niyoh wahearQn, ne Oghwhentsya yawigh
yarouh konoeheghts'ihuun tsinikondiyadodeanse, Kat
Sf mea neoni kondeserese, neoni Kanyouh ne Oghwhent
siage tsinikondiyadodeanse, neoni et-ho neayawea. 

25 ~eoni Niroh waghronissa KarhagoQh konesr 
Karryouh tsinikondiyadodeanse, neoni Katsenea tsini
kondiyadOdeanse, neoni agwegouh kondesere Ogh-. 
whentsyage tsinikondiyadodeanse, neoni Niyoh wahat
kaght-ho, yoyannere. 

26 N eoni Niyoh waheanronh, kinyouh Yet-hiyoIlg
we doni Eantsyonkhiyereahake, neoni eayeweaniyo
hake ne Keantsyohogouh ne .Kanyadarage, neoni nf' 
Tsideagoe-ah, ne Ratseneah, neoni Oghwhentsyagwl:-
gouh kondeserese. f.. 

27 Neoni Niyoh wassakoyadissah Ongwe sonwayc
reah, tsinihayadoteah Niyoh wahhoyadissah: Rats-hill 
neoni Rone wassagoyadissab. 

28 Neoni Niyoh was-hakoyadaderiste, neoni Niyoh 
was-hakaweahhaghse, yetsiyeghyarouh, neoni seyatka
dat Oghwentsyage : neoni easeniweaniyohake ne Kents
hyohogonh ne Kanyadarageh, neoni Tsideagoe-ah ne 
Tsikaronghyage, neoni agwegouh Kondirryouh Ogh
whentsyage koI\Cleserese. 

29 Neoni Niyoh wahearon, tsyatkaght-ho agwegouh 
kwawi Yeyent-hoght-ha tsinikanakere Oghwhentsyag
wegon, Karondaogouh Yeyenthoght-ha: Onwah wagh
yaniyondea heaseneke. 

30 Ok agwegouh Kondirryouh Oghwhentsyagr. 
neoni agwegouh Tsideaogoe-wa ne Tsikaronghyage, 
neoni agwegouh Kondirriyouh kondeserese Oghwhents
yage, nene kononheghtshihouh, k'henondeah Eanekerj 
eakonekseke: neoni et-hClneayawea. 

31 Neg,ni Niyoh wahatkaght-ho agwegouh Tsini· 
haonis-houh, neoni sadkaght-ho. yoyannereaghts'ihouh, 
ethane Diyogaraskwe, neoni -Yorheaskwe ne yaYllk 
Niwighniserakehhadont. 
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CHAPTER II. 

THUS the heavens and the earth were finished, and 
all the host of them. 

2 And on the seventh day God ended his work which 
he had made: and he rested on the seventh day from 
all his work which he had made. 

3 And God blessed the seventh day, and sanctified it : 
hecause that in it he had rested from all his work, 
·which God created and made. 

4 These are the generations of the heavens and of 
the earth, when they were created; in the day that the 
Lord God made the earth and the heavens, 

5 And every plant of the field, before it was in the 
earth, and every herb of the field, before it grew: for 
the Lord God had not caused it to rain upon the earth, 
and there was not a man to till the ground. 

6 But there went up a mist from the earth, and wa· 
tered the whole face of the ground. 

7 And the Lord God formed man of the dust of the 
~round, and breathed into his nostrils the breath of life; 
and man became a living soul. 

8 And the Lord God planted a garden eastward in 
Eden; and there he had put the man whom he had 
formed. 

9 And out of the ground made the Lord God to grow 
t~very tree that is pleasant to the sight, and good for 
food; the tree of life also in the midst of the garden, 
and the tree of knowledge of good and evil. . 

10 And a river went. out of Eden to water"the gar
tlen; and from thence It was parted, and became inte 
four heads. 



:\E GENESIS, CHAPTER II. 

CHAPTER, II. 

El'-HONE kaweyenonda-uh" ne I{aronghyagehogouh, 
neoni ne Oghwhentsya, neoni agwegouh Tsiniyodye
l'annyouh. 

2 Neoni onwa niyeheaweyneandane Niyoh Raoyo
deaghsera ne tsinihaonissouh: yehodoriss-heah ne tsy
adakhadont Niyoda agw~gouh Tsinihoyodeaghserouh 
tsinihaonissouh. 

3 Neoni Niyoh tsyMak Niwighniserakehhadont raw
eandadokeaghstouh, neoni raweandaderlstouh: ne wa
hoeni eghniyehodoriss-heah agwegouh Tsinihoyodeagh
serouh, nehahotea Niyoh tsinihaonishouh ne wahOerii 
ahaweyeneandaghte. 

4 Nene keangayeah Yonadoeni ne Karonghyage 
Heoni ne Oghwhentsyage, et-hone sahaghsa; ne t~i
wighniserayeah nene Royaner Niyoh sizhronyh ne Ogh
whentsya, neoni ne Karonghyage, 

5 Neoni arrek-ho ot-benouh siyoghniyo-ouh Ogh
whentsyage, neoni agwegouh arrek-ho siyoghniyo-ouh 
Ohhonde Kaheandage: Ikea arrek-ho ne Royaner 
~iyoh sihokeano.reghtouh ne Oghwhentsyage. 

6 Ok Yot-saddaeynt-hoh Oghwhentsyage, neoni 
Oghwhentsyagwegouh wakananeaweaghste. . 

7 Neoni ne RoyanerNiyoh sakoyadoniyadouh Ongwe 
Okeara ne Oghwhentsya, neoni Tsidehaniyonkaronde 
t>ghyehhorondadouh ne Tsiradoeryeght-ha ne Adon
hetst; eghkadi na-awea yonheoenwe Ongwe Akodon
hetst. 

8 Oni ne Royaner Niyoh royent-houh Edentseragouh 
Tsitkaraghwinnegeanse nongadi; neoni et-ho was-hako
deahhste ne Ongwe ne sakoyad i ssouh. 

9 Neoni ne Royaner Niyoh okt-hiwagwegouh Karon
daogouh rawighyarouh Oghwhentsyage kanoss ha-uh 
tsideyekanere, neoni yoyannere ne wa-eke: neoni ne 
Y orondonhe sadewaghseanouh Tsiro~·enthoeh, neoni nc 
Karoenda Yeyenderhast-ha ne Y oyannere neoni ne 
Yodakseah. 

10 Neoni Kah'youhadaddyh et-ho d'yoyeghtaghkouh 
Eden nenekea Tsikyayent-h'mh a-ondeweyendouh; neo
ni et-ho kayeri n'adeyohhyouh-hogea. 

2 
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11 The name of the first is Pison: that is it which 
compasseth the whole land of Havilah, where there i~ 
gold. 

12 And the gold of that land is good: there is bdel-
lium and the onyx-stone. 

13 And the name of the second river is Gihon: the 
same is it that compasseth the whole land of Ethiopia. 

14 And the name of the third river is Hiddekel : that 
is it which goeth toward the east of Assyria. And the 
fourth river is Euphrates. 

15 AntI the Lord God took the man, and put him into 
the garden of Eden, to dress it and to keep it. 

16 AmI the Lord God commanded the man, saying, 
Of every tree of the garden thou mayest freely eat: 

17 But of the tree of the knowledge of gO,od and 
evil, thou shalt not eat of it: . for in the day that thou 
patest thereof, thou shalt surely die. 

18 And the Lord God said. It is not good that the 
man should be alone: I will make him an help meet for 
him. 

19 And out of the ground the Lord God formed every 
beast of the field, anJ every fu\\l of the air, and brought 
them unto Adam tu see what he would. call them: and 
whatsoever ,'l bm called e,'ery living creature, that was 
the name thereof. 

20 And Athm ~':\"e nam('~ to all cattle, and to the 
fowl of the air, ;\:1(] 10 every beast of the field! but for 
Adam there \Va" n..t found an help meet for him. 

21 And the Lonl God caused a deep sleep to fall 
upon Adam, and he slept; and he took one of his ribi', 
and closed up the flesh instead ther(>of. 
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11 ~e .\.-oghseana ne dyodyereghtouh Kah'yoh
hadaddyh Pison: nenekea oktiyoghwhentsyagwegoull 
weaghnodoughkwa Havilah. Tsikaghwistoh Otsinigwar. 

12 Neoni ne Tsidyonghwhentsyade Kaghwistoh yoy
ann ere : kanakere oni Bdellium neoni Onyx-stone. 

13 Neoni ne A-oghseana ne tekenihadont Kahyhoh
hadaddyh Gihon: nenckea oktiyoghw hentsyagwegouh 
oktihadeyoghkwadasedouh Ethiopia. 

14 Neoni A-oghseana ne aghscahbadont Kahyohhad
addye Hiddekel: nenekea Tsiyeyodhhohhlnouh Tsiy
eLkaraghkwinekeanse nonkadi Assyria. Neoni ne Kay
crihhadont Kahyohhadaddye Euphrates. 

15 Neoni ne Royaner Niyuh wahoyade;·hhawe Ongwe. 
neoni wahodeaghste ne Tsikayent-hoeh Rden, nenenne 
ahatsteriste neoni nenenne eahodeweyimdonke. 

16 Neoni ne Royllller Niyoh waghsakaweahhaghsf' 
ne Ongwe, wahearouh, nenekea tsiniwakaytmt-hoh 
Karondaogouh easseneke. 

17 Ok nene Karonda ne Yeyen,lerl,ast-ha ne 1'0),

annere neoni ne Y odaksea, yagh-nennc Taesseneke: 
ikea ne Eawighniserayendake nenenne eaghseke, wagh
:sih-heye. 

IS Neoni ne Royaner Niyoh wahearon yaghtea yoy
annere ne aka-onhha-ah ne Ongwc: Oehhiyonissa
aghse ne eahotkanonnyatea. 

19 Neoni ne Royaner Niyoh roghsouh agwegouh ne 
Kondirryoh Oghwhentsyogouh rorackweah, neoni ag
wegouh Tsideaogoe-ah Tsikaronghyage, neoni Adam 
lie waghs-hakoyat .. hewe, ne wahoeni ahat-kaght-ho tsi
nahanadoughkwe: neoni tsineahanadouh Adam agwe
~ouh tsinikononhe eahhanadoghkwe, n'eakowayat
skwe • 
. 20 N eoni Adam onea ranadouh Kadsenea ogouh 

neoni ne Tsideaogoe-ah ne Tsitkaronghyhde, neoni 
agwegouh Kondirryoh ne Eghtage konese: ok ne Adam 
yaghtea hot-searryoh Ahonwayenawase ayotkanonya
touh ne ahonwaghsnienouh. 

21 Et-hoghke ne RoylHler Niyoh wahodastea, nc 
Kasereaghtowanea ne A dam, neoni \Vahodawe j neoni 
wahoghteghkarodagouh, l100ni sahhanondeke tsid-hod
;)~kon Owaghrone. 
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22 And the rib, which the Lord God had taken fron; 
man, made he a woman, and brought her unto the man. 

23 And Adam said, This is now bone of my bone!';, 
and flesh of my flesh: she shall be called woman, be
cause she was taken out of man. 

24 Therefore shall a man leave his father and hi:< 
mother, and shall cleave unto his wife: and they shall 
be one flesh. 

2,1j And they were both naked, the man and his wifl~. 
and were not ashamed. ' 

CHAPTER III. 

Now the serpent was more subtle than any beast or 
the field which the Lord God had made: and he saill 
unto the woman, Yea, hath God said, Ye shall not eat 
of every tree of the garden? 

2 And the woman said unto the serpent, 'Ve may eat 
of the fruit of the trees of the garden: 

3 But of the fruit of the tree which is in the midst or 
the garden, God hath said, Ye shall not eat of it, nei
ther shall ye touch it, lest ye die. '", 

4 And the serpent said unto the woman, Ye shall not 
surely die. 

5 For God doth know, that in the day ye eat thereof, 
then your eyes shall be opened: arid ye shall be as gods~ 
knowing good and evil. 

6 And when the woman saw that the tree was good 
for food, and that it was pleasant to the eyes, and a tree 
to be desired to make one wise; she took of- the fruit 
thereof, and did eat, and gave also unto her husband 
with her, and he did eat. 

7 And the eyes of them both were opened, and they 
knew that they were naked: and they sewed fig-Ican:< 
together, and made thf'ms£>lns aprons. 
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:.!:.! Neoni ne Royaner Niyoh was-hakoyadonnyate 
"\konheghtyh, ne Oghteghkarra ne Adam ne t'hotagh
kon, neoni raonhage wahyat-hewe. 

23 Et-hoghke Adam wahdlron nenekea na-ah ne 
Akstiyeh ne Akstiyendage daweghte, neoni ne Owaroh 
Akewaghrone daweghte, ne kowanadone ne Rone. 
wahoeni d'yoyeghtaghkouh Kadsinadakon na-ah. 

24 N e wahoeni sakoyadond'yeghsere Ratsin ne Ro
nlhha neoni Itonisteahha, neoni ne Teghnlderouh teay
ughnlr-ha. neoni S'haka-,\flrad eahhadon wadoughsere. 

25 Neoni ne niyadoushouk na-ah ne Adam, neoni ne 
Rone nt'oni yaghteh hiyadehheaghse. 

CHAPTER III. 

NE Onyare onwa nikanigoerhat-ha yokon ne agwe
gouh Rondirryoh ne Kaheandage konese nenahotea nt· 
Royancr Niyoh ronihhaghkwe: neoni waeaweahhaghse 
lie Akonheghtyh, rawea, keah oui Niyoh, yaghtea esse
wake agwegouh Raronda ne Raheandageh . 

. 2 Neoni ne Akonheghtyh wakaweahhaghse ne On
yare, Yoghyaniyondouh ne Karonda-ogouh yagwakhek 
nenekel\. Kayent-hon. 

3 Okne Y oghyaniyondouh Kahheant-hea ne Kerhide, 
rodadi Nlyoh, nenekea yas-htea essewflke, segouh yaght
ha-asyena,' ne wahoeni yaght-ha seniheyoughsere. 

4 Et-hoghke Onyare wa-aweahhaghse ne Akonhegh
'.vh, yaght-ha-daesenihheye. 

5 Ok Niyoh roderiendare, Neneawighniseradeke 
Iwuekea eaghseke, Teyesakaghkwarighsyouhhe: neoni 
I'l-ho n'eaghsyadodea-hake tsinlyught Niyoh, eghsyen
derlhake ne Y oyannere neoni Y odakseah. 

6 Neoni ne Akonheghtyh ont-kaght-ho ne Karondio 
I\akhwlyoh, neoni ne yenoewight tsikoewatkaghthoghs, 
(·t-ho nene Karonda ne Yonoss-hat wahoeni Ayakoni
goughrowanaghte; neoni wakanyendagouh Kahhik, 
Heoni onkeh, neoni wahawea oni Teghniderouh, neoni 
warake. 

7 Et-hoghke tetsyarouh wat-hcienwadi-kaghkwarigh
syh, neoni wahoditokeagh~e ne rodiyadouskon: neolli 
Wagh~-adek-haroeni Oneraghte. 

2'* 



8 And they heard the yoicc of the Lord God walkill.L' 
in the garden in the cool of the day: and Adam and 1m: 
wife hid themselves from the pre~ence of the Lord Got! 
amongst the trees of the garden. 

9 And the Lord God called unto Adam, and said unto 
him. 'Vhere art thou! 

10 And he said, I heard thy yoice in the garden: ant! 
I was afraid, because I was naked, and I hid myself. 

11 And lie said, Who told thee that thou wast naked ~ 
Hast thou eaten of the tree, whereof I commanded 
I hee, that thou shouldest not cat? 

12 And the man said, The woman whom thou gavest 
to be \~ith me, she gave me of the tree, and I did eat. 

13 And the Lord God said unto the woman, 'Yhat j" 
this that thou hast done? And the woman said. The 
"erpent beguiled me, and I did eat. 

14 And the Lord God said unto the serpent, Because· 
thou hast done this, thou art cursed above all cattle, anti 
above every beast of the field: upon thy belly shalf 
thou go, and dust sllalt Ihuu ent all the days of thy life·. 

1::1 And I will put enmity bd "'cen thee and the "'0-

man, and between thy seed and her seed: it shall brui~(' 
thy head, and thou shalt bruise his heel. . 

16 Unto the woman he Raid, I will greatly multiplj 
thy sorrow and thy conception; in sorrow thou shait 
bring forth children: and thy desire shall be to thy hus
band, and he shall rule over thee. 

17 And unto Adam he s1id, Because thou hast heark
ened unto the voice of thy wife, and hast eaten of th,. 

, tree of which I commanded thee, sa}inO', Thou shalt 
) .I)t eat of it: cursed is the ground for thy sake; in 801'

: ,,'" shalt thou cat of it all the days of thy life. . 



XE GENESIS, CHAPTER III. l!I 

8 Neoni'Vahhoewaweanaronke ne Royaner Niyoh 
u'ese Kaheandage Tsikayent-hoh ne tsid'ya-odeh 11(' 

Eghniserage: et-hoghke wahadaghscghte Adam neoni 
ne ROlle Tsit-hakoughsondc ne Royaner Niyoh ne Ka
hcant-heah Tsiyoderondoeni Kayent-hoh. 

9 Neoni ne Royaner Niyoh wahoroughyeh-harl' 
\dam, nconi wahaweahhaghse, ka-deghslderouh? 

10 Neoni wahearouh wakoweanaronke Kahheandage 
Tsikayent-hoh, neoni wakteroese : Ikea akyad6uskhouh 
ne wahOeni wakadaghseghtouh. 

11 Nconi wahearouh onghka saghroryh ne faya·· 
douskouh? Sako kea ne Karonda nenahotea koyagh
tyawearadyh, ne yaghta-aghseke ? 

12 Neoni wahearouh Adam ne Akouheghtyh UP 

takwawi, ne wakaghyawi neoni, waluHwuh. 
13 Neoni ne Royaner Niyoh waghreahhaghse n(' 

\konheghtyh oghnenahtea keangaye tsinighsadyeroe
haghkwc? Neoni ne Akonheghtyh wagearouh, ne 011-
yare wakenigoerhadeani, neoni wakekouh. 

14 Keoni ne Royaner Niyoh waghreahhagse III' 

Onyare, ne wahoeni tsinaghsaddyere, 'ne lse teaghsa
donhakarayghtsi yad~as-hegeani agwegouh Katsenr3. 
tsinlyought agwegouh Kondirryo ne Kahendagegh
:>ouh : Senekweandakskc caghsaghteandiyat-hake, neoni 
Oghwhentsyage eaghseksake Tsiniwighniserage eagh-
"onheke. ' 

15 Keoni k'hedeaghstane tcantsyadatsweah neoni ni-· 
nekca Akonheghtih, neoni tesseuihi',geah Kanea neoni 
Kininihogeah Kanea, ne Sakatteasa.uentsistarighte. 
neoni Teyesayadaghrlghtane. 

16 Ne wahawcahhaghse Akonheghtyh, cakoyatk~
{latse nene aesanoghwaktea eaghsadewedonnyoh Scy
eogoe-ah: neoni Tsidesenlderouh Sanoss-haghsera Ill'

oni eahaweniyohake ne lse. 
17 Neoni wahaweahhaghse Adam, nenekea sathoell

Jlldouh Tsiniyoweanodea-uh Tesenlderon, neoni Ilt' 

keagayea Karonda sakouh nenekea koeyaghtiyaweara
clighne, wageah, toghsa ne n'a-aghseke ne gady waho
cni ne Oghwhentsya Isewaghserihhoeni waondaksc
:ine; neoni Eaghseronghy~geghtsy ne n'eaghseke Egh
;niserragwegouh t,si~cawe eaghsonheke. 



ST. MATTHEW, CHAPTER I. 

18 Thorns also' ana thistles shall it bring forth to 
thee: and thou shalt eat the herb of the field; 

19 In the sweat of thy face shalt thou eat bread, till 
thou return unto the ground: for out of it wast tholl 
taken: for dust thou art, and unto dust shalt thou re
turn. 

20 AlllI Adam called his wife's name Eve, becaust' 
~jlf' was the mother of all living. 

21 Cnlo Adam also and to his wife did the Lord God 
lllaj,e ('oals of skins, and cloathed them. 

:.!:! And the Lord God said, Behold, the man is be
('oml' as one of us, to k:lOW good and evil: and now 
It,~t he put forth his hand, and take also of the tree 01 
Ii fe, and cat, and live for ever: 

2:3 Therefore the Lord God sent him forth from til!' 
<,:lr,k[1 of Eden, to till the ground from whence he wa~ 
taken. 
~l So he drove out the man: and he placed at thf' 

"a,t of the garden of Eden, Cherubims and a flaming' 
~word whif'h turned every way, to keep the way of tIl!' 
Ir,-,- of Ii f." ' 

~O\lE ('IUPTERS I~ THE GOSPEL OF :-IT. 
MATTHEW. 

CHAPTER I. Verse l~. 

\(l\\' the birth of Jesus Christ was on thl'S ' ) )' wise: 
II !f'n as liS mother Mary was espoused to Joseph, be-
Itlre they came together, she wasJ'ound with chiltl 01 
die Hol\' Chost. 



XE ST. MATTHEW, CHAPTER 1. '.!I 

\8. Oni eayawighyarouh Ohhlkta, neoni Orhesgoah : 
neoni eaghsekseke ne Y odeanckeroeni Oghwhent
syage. 

19. Eaghsadarihea-uh Tsiskoughsonde eaghsenada
rackseke, tsiniyeheawe Oghwhentsya easeghsadouh: 
ne wahoeni et-ho yesarakweah: Ikea Ogeara ne hI 
neoni Ogeara easeghsMouh. 

20. Et-hone wahanadouh Adam ne Aoghseana ROJ]r 
Eve, ne wahoeni a-onhha Ongweanisteahha agwegouh 
tsiniyagyonhe. 

21 Neoni ne Roylmer Niyoh washakaonissa-aghsl' 
Adam neoni Rone A::liyadawet Oghnageaghsa, neoni 
was-hakoraghse. . 

22 Et-hoghke ne Royil'1er l'~iyoh wahearouh, satl
kaght-ho ne Ongweh tsiniyawea-uh I-I, yeY<:'llllery n(' 
Yoyul1uere neoni Yodaksea. Nenonwa yaght-ha Ho
nuntsadadouh, neoni oyeyena ne Y ol'Ondonhe, neoni 
tsiniyeheawe ayagyon-heke. 

23 Et-ho kadi nlyought w;tJwyadinegeawe ne Roya
ner Niyoh' Tsit-kayent-houh ne Eden, ne wahoC'Ei nl' 
aghroghwhentsyoeny tsit-h ()(',,::t rae h. \\cah. 

24 Neoni was-hakoyadinegca\\'t' ne Ongw('ll: neoni 
was-hakorihhont-haghse U-.t'l"ubims, tsinoewenckalagh
kwinnegease ne TsikaYEmt-hollh Eden, neoni ne yo
doughkode As-haregowa ne YOll',ug-hstaddiyi'sr, 11<' 

wahoeni a-ondawevendoull ne Yot-Lahhincghtouh T-i· 
d('~·orondonhe. . 

ODDIAKE CHAPTERS ?liE ORIGHW AD OG E '\
(;HTI GOSPEL NE ROYAD:\DOGEAGHTI:\L\ T

THEW. 

CHAPTER I. 

NE Rodonivat Jesus Christ na-ah tsinlyught: 1\, 
sane ne Ronisteahha Mary ne rodirighwissouh ne Jo
seph, arekho tsihodinyago, waganer6ne taghyayeght
;l~hkouh Ronigoghriyoughstouh. 



ST. MATTHEW, CHAPTER II • . ~ 
19 Then Joseph her husban? being a just ma~. t nd 

not willing to make her a pubhc example! was mmded 
t,o put her away privily. . ' 

20 But while he thought on these thmgs, behold, the 
'lIlgel of the Lord appeared unto him in a dream, say
ino', Joseph, thou son of David, fear not to take unto 
th~e Mary thy wife: for that which is conceived in her 
is of the Holy Ghost. 

";1 And she shall bring forth a son, and thou shalt 
c'all his Ifume JESUS: for he shall save his people from 
their !'ins. 

22 Now all this was dane that it might be fulfilled 
\\"liich was spuken of the Lord by the prophet, saying, 

2:3 Behold, a virgin shall he with child, and shall 
"rin'~ forth a son, and,they shaH call his name Emma-
1I1I1'J; which being interpreted is, ~od with us. 

21. Tl:cn Joseph being raised from sleep, did as the 
angel of the Lord had bidden him, and took unto him 
his wii'c : 

2.5 And knew her not till she had brought forth her 
lir'Stborn son: and he called his name JESUS. 

CHAPTER 11. 

o :\ow when Jesus was born in Bethlehem of Judea, 
III tIlC days of Herod the king, behold, there came wise 
IIIl'fl frol11 the east to Jerusalem, ' 

o 2 Saying, Where is he that is born king of the Jews .~ 
lor we have seen his star in the east and are come to 
worship him. ' 

:1 When Herod the king had heard these things, hr 
II a~ trouhled, and aU Jerusalem with him. 



XE ST. ~L\TTIIE\v, CHAPTER II. "')". -" 
19 Joseph aonhha Rone rodel'ighwagwarigh!:lyrah 

na-ah, neoni yaghtereghre aJ{8rihhowanha a~'oeni Ade
heaghsera, agwagh ireghre skeaneah n'igya'dondi. 

20 Neoni eghnlyught nenegea ranoghtonnyoughst. 
sadkaght-ho, ne Raoroughyageghronon ne Royaller 
wahodiadaddadse, Raoseareghtakouh, wagearouh, Jo
seph Roye-ah Dal'id, toghsaok tesadoughharearoull 
'Iary Teghsenlderon taedsyaderanegea; ikea nenaho
tea aonhhatseragouh yeyadat ne Ronigoghriyough
stoughne d'yoyeghtaghkouh. 

21 Neoni aonhawadewedoghsere sayadat Ronwaye. 
etsenadoghsere Raoghseana JESUS: Ikea raonha easa
koyadackouh Raongweda Tsiniyakorighwannerrea. 

22 Neoni keangaye ne agwegouh etho niyaweauh Ill' 
wahoeni yakayerighsere nenahotea Royaner rodadlghnl' 
ne Prophetne wahearouh. 

23 Sadkaght-ho, yaghtea ne Kanaghkwayend~ryh 
kaneroesere, neoni sayadat Ronwaye wadewedone, ne
oni eghtseanadone Raoghseana Emmanuel; nenahotea 
dekaweanadennyon, Niyoh Hewese. 

24 Joseph et-hOne wahoewayeghte tsirodas. eghna
hayere tsinlyught Raoroughyageghronouh Roy1mel' ra
weanyh, neoni Teghnlderouh wadl1iyaderanegea. 

25 Neoni ne yaghtea t'his-hakoyenderha-uh tsinahhe 
onea aonhha t'yodyel'cghtouh rodoeni Ronwaye ondf'
wcdouh, neoni wahoyese Raoghseana JESUS. 

CHAPTER II. 

1 Et~hoghke onwa Jesus onea tsihodoni ne Bethlf'
hem-tseragouh ne Judea, Eghniserahogotseragouh IH' 

Raghseanowanea Herod, sadkaght-hoh Rodinigoghrow
eanease Tsidkaraghk winnege,aset ahhadi yeghtaghkw(
Jerusalem wahadiwe, 

2 Wahonlrouh, kahha naah. nihodoeni Raghseano
wanea Judea? Ikea yakwatkaght-hoskwe Raotsisistol, 
Tsidkaraghkwinnegease tseragouh, neoni wa·akWa\H· 
ne wahoeni ashagwanniteaghtase. 

3 Ne Raghsanoweanea Herod onwa onea rothon
deght waedhodouhhaream;puh, neoni radigwegouh Jr
rusalemne. 



ST, MATTHEW, CHAPTER II, 

4 And when he had O'athered all the chief prie'sts and 
,.;cribes of the people together, he demanded of them 
where Christ should be born! 

5 And they said unto him, In Bethlehem of Judea: 
fllr thus it is 'written by the prophet, 

6 And thou Bethlehem, in the land of Juda, art not 
the least among the princes of Juda: for out of thee 
,.,hall come a Governor, that shall rule my people Israel. 

7 Then Herod, when he had privily called the wise 
men, enquired of them diligently what time the star 
appeared. 

~ And he sent them to Bethlehem, and said, Go, and 
search diligently for the young child; and when ~'f' 
have found him, bring me word again, that I may corne 
and worship him also. 

9 When they had heard the king, they departed: 
and 10, the star which they saw in the east, went before 
them, till it came and stood over where the young child 
was. 

10 \Vhen they saw the star they rejoiced with ex
ceeding great joy. 

11 And when they were come into the house, they 
,.,:tw the young child with Mary his mother, and fell 
dUWll and worshipped him: and when they had opened 
tlwi!' treasures, they presented unto him gifts; <Told, and 
frankincense, and myrrh. '" 

12 And being warned of God in a dream, that they 
"houlJ not return to Herod, they departed into their 
uwn cuuntry another wa\,. 

1:3 A'nd ';"111'11 they \ye're departed, behold, the angel 
of ,the L"rd appeareth to Jos~ph in a dream, saying, 
Anse, and take the young child and his mother and 
1 ' E ' t.ee mto , gypt, and, be thou there until ,I bring thee ' 
w,ord: for Herod wIll seek the young child to destroy 
hllll. ' 



:\E ST. MATTHEW, CHA~TER II. 

, 4 Neoni agwegouh was-hakotkanissa-aghte ne Ron
weaneanageraghtouh Sakoderighhonnyi'my, neoni Ra
dighyadoghserayenderise Ongwehogouh, waerighwan
ondouh raouh ha tsinoewe nihadoeuiyane ne Christ. 

5 Neoni wahonweahhaghse raouhage ne Bethlehem 
Judea tseragouh: Ikea eghnlyught kaghyadouh ne Pro
phetne; 

6 Neoni n'lse Bethlehem Oghwhentsya Juda yagh
kea tees-hatstese watyestouh Radikowaneghse Juda. 
lke~. iseke tahhayeghtaghkwane easakoghsarlne ne 
\kongweda Israel sakorihhonyenire. 

7 Et-hoghke Herod De Rodinikoughrowlmese skean
ea.-ah sakoroughyahearouh, neoni wa-aghsakorighwau
ondoghse tsinahhe t'yoronratlrollh ne Otsistok. 

8 Nlloni was-lmkonhane Bethlehemne waheanrouh 
sewaghteaDdyh, Deoni akwagh sewesak ne Raksa-ah. 
neoni sadseariyeghsere easkwaghrori, neoni wahoeni 
yenkewe, Deoni ok N'I oni eahhiyenideghtase. 

9 NeoDi ronwat-honde Raghsanoweanea, wahough
teandyh; Neoni sadkaght-ho, ne O~istok ne rontkagllt
hoghskwe Tsidkaraghkwinnegease tseragouh ohhaeu
douh oughteandyh neoni 19ade tsinoenwe' yegayea ne 
Rilksah. 

10 Ne onwa sahontkaght-hoh ne Otsistok wahonton
harea ne kowanea Hadonharak. 

11 Neoni wahondaweyate Kanoughsagouh na-ah 
wahadidsearyh Raksa-a Mary oni ne Ronisteahha, ne
oni akwagh wadhontrakweaghtarrhouh wahoenweanid
eghtase: Neoni tsinihodiye wahadinoendeksy ronwaw
ihhe otsinikwar Karistanorouh: neoni Kaghn~ghtacko 
neoni Kaneraghtiyoh. 

12 Neoni Niyoh waghs-hakodogiHea waghs-hakawe
yea ne Osereaghtakouh toghsaok yesasewadoenkoght 
Herodne, ne T'hiyohah-hate wahoughtea::dyh Raona
doghwhentsyage. 

13 Ethoghke onwa onea tsiwahoughteandyh, sad
kaghtho, ne Raoroughyageghronouh ne ROYlmer wa
hodyadadatse Joseph Kaseareghtakouh, wahearouh, 
satketskoh, neoni yehas-haw ne Raksa..ah, neoni Ronis
teahha, neoni sadeegouh Egypt tseragouh. neoni et-ho 
tsitskodak tsineawe tsineadtkoyehhaghse: Ikea Herod 
,;ahoyadlsake ne Raksa-ah ne wahoeni rorriyoghsere. 

3 . 



S'l'.lI1ATTHEW, CHAPTER II. 

14 When he arose, he took the youni child' and hi~ 
mother by night, and departed into Egypt: 

15 And was there until the death of Herod: that it 
might be fulfilled which was spoken of the Lord by the 
prophet, saying, Out of Egypt have I called my son. 

. \ 

16 Then Herod, when he saw that he was mocked. 
of the wise men, was exceeding wroth, and sent forth 
and slew all the children that were in Bethlehem, and 
in all the coasts thereof, from two years old and under, 
according to the time which he had diligently ~nquired 
o)f the wise men, " 

. . 
17 Then was fulfilled that which was spoken by Je

remy the prophet, saying, 
18 In Rama was there a l'oice heard, lamentation 

and weeping, and great mourning, Rachel weeping for 
her children, and wOllld not be comforted, because they 
are not. 

19 But when Herod was dead, behold, an angel of 
the Lord appeareth in a dream to Joseph in Egypt, 

. 
20 Saying, Ari!'e, and take the young child and his 

mother, and go into the, land of Israel: for they are 
dead which sought the young child's life. 

21 And he arose, and took the young child, and his 
mother, and came into the land of Israel. 

22 But when he heard tllat Archelaus did reign in 
Judea, in the room of his father Herod, he Was afraid 
~.o go thither: notwithstanding, being warned of God 
m a dream, he turned aside into the parts of Galilee: 

23. An.d he came and dwelt in a city called Nazareth: 
that It mIght be fulfilled which was spoken by the pro
phets, He shall be called a Nazarene . 



NE ST.II1ATTHEW OU'APTER U. 27 

14 Et-hoghke wahatkiHskoh, wahoyadeahawe ne 
Raksa-ah neoni Ronisteahha raouhhagene Aghsoenda
gouh, neoni wahaghteandyh Egypt ne nongadi. 

15 Neoni et-honahhe yaheanderoh tsinaghreghheyeh 
Herod: ne wahoeni akwagh toge,,;ke na-ah wadough
sere 11enahOtea Royaner rodadighne ne Prophetne, wa
IH~arouh. k'heroughyahearouh I ye-ah ne Egypt. 

16 Et-hoghke Herod sahatkaght-ho ne Rodinigough
l'owanoghse ronwanikorhadeany, et-hone akwagh wa
hona-hou, neoni oddiyake sakonha-uh ne was-hakod
irryohagwegouh ne Iksaog6e-ah ne Bethlehemne. neoni 
ok-thadeyoghkwadasedon radinakere, ne Teyoughse
rage tsiyenakere neoni suhha kanihonasa, tsi-agwagh 
sakorighwanegeany ne Rodinikoghrowanoghse kadkeh 
nihodoeni ne Raksah. 

17 Et-hone agwagh togeske na-ah yo doe-a, nenaho
tea rodadighne ne Prophetne Jeremiah, wahearouh, 

IS Tsyoweanat rakoghronkea Ramagouh, f:SO Wa
dadldeghreh, neoui Ya-oughsen-ha, Rachel yakonasf> 
Akoyeongoe-ah, neoni 11e yaghteweghre ayonkweyea, 
ne wahoeni yaghtea yederouh. 

19 Et-hone onwa onea tsihawoheyoh Herod, sad
hght-ho Raoroughyageghronoh ne Royaner wahody
adadatse Joseph ne Kaseareghtakouh ne Egypt tse1'a
gouh. 

20 Wahearouh, sat-ketsko, eghtsyadeahha ne Rak
sa-ah neoni Ronisteahha isegeh, neoni yasaghteandy 
Raodoghwentsyage Israel: Ikea ronaheyouh ne yake
sakskwe ne Raodonhets ne Raksa-ah. 

21 Et-hoghke n'ahatketskoh, wahoyadeahhawe' nr 
Raksa-ah, neoni Ronisteahha, neoni yeharawe Raodo
ghwltentsyage Israel. 

22 Ne ok-sahharonke ne Archelaus Raghseanowanen 
Judea tseragouh tsid-hOnakte Raniha Herod, wadhod
ohharearouh et-ho-nyahare: ok ne Niyoh waghs-hako~ 
dogatea waghs-hakodeweyendouh ne Oseareaghtakouh 
wahoughteandy Galilee. 

23 Neoni y-harawe ne yaharago tsiwahunakeratoh 
ne Kanadakouh koewavats Nazareth: Ne wahoeni 
akwagh togeske ne Pro'phetne rodadighne, roweana
doub ne Na~arene. 



:O:T: MATTHEW, CHAPTER Y. 

CHAPTER Y. 

I AND (Jesus) seeing the multitude~, h~ w.ent up into 
a mountain: and when he was set, hIS dIsciples camt' 
unto him. • 

2 And he opened his mouth, and taught them saying. 

3 Blessed are the poor in spirit: for theirs is tIl(' 
kingdom of heaven. 

4 Blessed are they that mourn: for they shall be 
(~omforted. 

5 Blessed are the meek: for they shall inherit tilt· 
earth. 

6 Blessed are they which do hunger and thirst after 
righteousness: for they shall be filled. 

7 Blessed are the merciful: for they shall obtain 
mercy. 

S Blessed are the ·pure in heart: for they shall ser' 
God. 

9 Blessed are the peace-makers: for they shall be 
. "alled the children of God. 

10 Blessed are they which are persecuted for rig-ht
eousness' sake: for theirs is the kingdom of heaven. 

11 Blessed are ye when men shall revile you, and 
persecute you, and shall say all manner of evil against 
you falsely for my sake. 

12 Rejoice, and be exceeding glad: for great is your 
reward in heaven: for so persecuted they the prophets 
which were before you. 

13 Ye are the salt of the earth: but if the salt han. 
lost his savour, wherewith shall it be salttld? it· i~ 
thenceforth good for nothing but to be cast ont, and to 
bl' trodden under foot of men. 
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CHAPTER V. 

1 NEONI (Jesus) wahadkaght-ho Kaneaghoowe~nea 
wat-hadane Onondouhharage: neoni onea sahaddyea, 
wah~diwe Raod'youghkwa raonhage. 

2 Neoni Raghsene wahanhodonkouh, was-hakorih
honny, wahearouh, 

3 Yakodaghskats ne Yeyesaghse ne Kariigoughrag.e: 
ikea ronouhha Raodiyaneghtsera ne Karoughyage. 

4 Yakod~ghskats ne Akonigoerawlse ; ikea ronouhha 
ronweaneghyene. 

5 Yakodaghskats ne Akonigoughranetskha: ikea 
raonwadirakwannlre Oghwhentsya. 

6 Yakodaghska ts ne Y ondoghkarryaks neoni Ya
gonyadatt-heaghse Y oderighwakwarighsyouhsera : ikea 
ronaghtasere. 

7 Yakodaghskats ne Yakonideareskouh: ik~a roew
adidarane. 

8 Yakodaghskats ne yahhot-benouh ieyore Akawe
riyane: ikea ronwatkaght-hOghsere ne Niyoh. 

9 Yakodaghskats ne skeanea t'hiyease: ikea Niyoh 
. Sakoyeogof;l-wa ronwadinadone. 

10 Yakodaghskats ne Yondathnonderaddyese ne 
wahoeni ne Y oderighwagwarighsyeah: Ikea ronouhha 
Rayodiyanertsera ne Karoughyage. 

11 Yakodaghskats sadeyought ne Yesaghsweanghse 
Ongwehogouh, neoni yesaghserese, neoni Onoweah 
agwegouh Y odaksea ye~adadd'yase ne wahoeni I aker 
ihoenyat. • 

12 Yodsenonnyat, Sadonharak: ike a eayesayeritse 
kowanea ne Karoughyagouh: ike a sadeyought sakod
ighnonderaddiye~kwe ne Prophet-hogouh sewahean
douh. 

13 Ise ne Sowaghyotsisk ne Oghwhentsya: oughteh 
Teyoghyoteis onwa ne yaghtea eantsyoyannereke ogh
nahotea tayeghyotsistar-hOghsere 1 Yaghtetsyoyannere 
kaniga suhha ethone, ne wahQeni atste yeyayodyh, neo
ni teayoughskwaseraghkwake Ongwehogouh. 

3l\< 



30 ST. MATTHEW, CHAPTER V. 

14 Ye are the light of the world. A city that is set 
Oil a hill cannot be hid. 

15 Neither do men light a candle, and put it under a 
bushel: but on a candlestick, and it giveth light unto 
all that are in the house. 

16 Let YOllr light so shine before men, that they may 
see your good works, and glorify your Father which i~ 
in heaven. 

17 Think not that I am come to destroy the law or 
the prophets: I am not come to destroy, but to fulfil. 

IS For verily I say unto you, Till heaven and earth 
pass, one jot or one tittle shall in no wise pass from Ill(' 
law, till all be fulfilled. 

19 Whosoever therefore shall break one of thesp 
least commandments, and shall teach men so, he shall 
be called least in the kingdom of heaven: but whoso
ever shall do and teach them, the same shall be called 
great ill the kingdom of heaven. 

20 For I say unto you, That except your righteoll~' 
ness shall exceed the righteousness of the scribes and 
Pharisees, ye shall in no case enter into the kingdom of 
heaven. 

21 Ye hal'e heard, that it was said by· them of old 
time, Thou shalt not kill: and whosoever shall kill, 
shall be in danger of the judgment. 

.22 But I sa~ unto you, ihat whosoever is angry with 
~IlS brother WIthout a cause, sllall be in danger of thf' 
Judgment: and whosoever shall say to his brother, 
Raca, shall be in danger of the council; but whosoel'er 
shall say, Thou fool, shall be ill danger of hell fire. 

23 Therefore, if thou bring thy gift to the altar, and 
there remembere~t that thy brotller hath ouO'ht against 
thee; b 
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14 Ise Tetswat-heta ne Oghwhentsya. Skanadad 
Onondohharage, ikea yaghteyawight ayoughseghte. 

15 Yaghte segouh Teyehokadott-ha, neoni ne Ka
naghkwakon ayeyea; okhne waeghniyodeah Tsiyeho
katodaghkwa, neoni watkadat Teyoghswat-he agwegoll 
ne Kanoghsagouh yederoh na-ah. 

16 Akwagh teyoghswatkhek ohaendon ne Ongweho
gonh, ne Sayodeghser'iyose ahohtkaght-ho, neoni I-ya
nihha ne Karoughyage yeheanderouh ahowanaendoll. 

17 Toghsa serhek kea sakewe akerighsyh Orighwa
dogeaghty, neteas ne Prophethogouh: kIron yaghtc
wagouh ne akefighsy, okne eakyerite. 

18 Ikea akwagh wakoyehhaghse nene Karoeya ne
.oni ne Oghwhentsya eawadc,hetste, ne yagh-houskat 
Tehoyeronltstouh ne Raorighwagwarigh'syat aondo
hetl'te, agwegouh et-ho neayaweane. 

19 Ne ok oughka et-hone ouskat nenegea I{eaniyo
righwa-a yondatdeani eayentnereaghsyh, neoni ne Ong
wehogl!)uh tsin'iyought Yondatterih.hon'yenihheke, nf' 
kaniyaga-ah yeyondadenadouh ne Kayanertseragoh n,
Karonghyage: Ok oughI!-akiok et-ho niyaondy'ere ne
oni weayakodaderiyhhonnyeny, ne ypkoweanea yon
dattcnadocre ne Kayanertseragouh ne Karoughyage. 

20 Ikea wakoyehhaghse neok Saderighwakwarigl!
:5~'oughsera suijha teaghsekeany tsinlyught ne Radighy
adoghserayendhlse, neoni ne Pharisees, ne yaght-hasc
wadaweyate Ka)·anertseragouh Karonghyage. 

21 Sat-hOndi.ghkwe nenahOtea yondatdeanyh Akok
~(ea-ha, toghsaok assirryoh: okne oughka eayondatde
I'iyoh, Radi~sihay('ht-seragouh ne eahoewaghrewaghtc. 

22 Ikea wakoyehaghse, oughl<a ne tahoderighwade
hase eahonak wase N'yadaJdegea-ah ne n.'thoewaghre
waghte Raodidsihayentseragouh ; neoni oughka eahaw
eahhaghse Yadaddegea ah, YoddehM, (Raea) ne eahoe
waghrewaghte Rahaghserowanea: ok oughka· eal.ea
ron Searide, (thou fool) ne eahoewaghrewaghte Oness~ 
heah d'Y odek-ha. 

23 Ne wahoeni, ne eas-heyawighsere Altarne, neoni 
agaye easenoghtonnyoughwake ne Tsyaddegeaah qth-
i'nouh eghyehhaghse. _ 
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24 Leave thee thy gift before the altar, and go thy 
way; first be reconciled to thy brother, and then come 
and offer thy gift. 

25 Agree with, thine adversary quicJdy, whiles thou 
art in the way with him: lest at any time the adversa
ry deliver thee to the judge, and the judge deliver thee 
to the officer, and thou be cast into prison. 

26 Verily I say u,nto thee, Thou shalt by no means 
('ome out thence, till thou hast paid the uttermost far
thing. 

27 Ye have heard that. it was said by them of old 
time, Thou shalt not commit adultery. 

28 But I say unto you, That whosoever looketh on 
a woman to lust after her, hath committed adultery 
,,,jtlt her already in his heart. 

~:I And if thy right eye offend thee, pluck it out, 
and cast it from thee: for it is profitable for thee that 
"ne of thy members should perish, and not that thy 
whole body should be cast into hell. 

30 And if thy right hand offend thee, cut it off, all11 
,';1St it from thee: fur it i,; profitable for thee that Ol1e 
of thy members should perish, and not that thy wholt' 
hody "lIouId be cast into hell. 

31 It hath heen said, 'Yl1050ever shall put away his 
wift', let him give her a writing of divorcement. ' 

32 B~lt I ~ay unt~ you, ·That whosoever shall put 
away hIS WIfe, savmg for the cause of fornication, 
,'auseth her to commit adultery: and whosoever shall 
lIlarry her that is divOTced, committeth adultery. 

33 Again, ye have heard that it hath been said 11\ 
t.hem of old time, Thou shalt not forswear thyself. blit 
<halt perform unto the Lord thine oaths. ' 
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24 Et-ho kayendak ne N'eas-heyouh ohell.Jldouh nc
Altar, neoni yeghsaghteandyh; teantsyadaderighwiy
nughstouh eandewadiyereghte Tsyadaddegea-ah, neoni 
karo kaseght onea saghtkaw Seyawlre. 

25 Oksaok sasallikoughriyoh ne Tesadatsweaghse. 
tsinahhe segouh issenese Ohahhage: ne wahOeni np 
Yesassweaghse yaghtca oughte lse ne Y ondatdenage
raghtouh, lse ne. Yondaddenhase eahoeyouh, neoni (>a
yesayadoendyh Tsiyondattenhodoughkwa. 

26 Akwagh wakoyehaghse, yaghtea s'yakeansert· 
tsineawe Skaristat sadatkarodanyh. 

27 Sat-hoendeghkwe nene Akoksteaha yakawcaglm .. 
yaght-hanirihwanerak-he ora T'hiyedeah. 

28 Ok ne wakoyehaghse nenegea oughka Akon
heght'yea eayondadat kaght-ho ne wahoeni ne saga1 
ayenoss-ha, oksaok Roddirighwannerrea Raoweriagh
sagouh. 

29 Neoni et-hoghke tsiseweyendightaghkouh Skagh
tege easarighwannerakte, ka-staghkwad, neoni issi-ya
sady: Ikea ne yoyannere tslsadoenderese aontoh, neoni 
~-aghtea wagwegouh Tsyeronke Oneghseah ayakod'-
yeghsere. . 

30 Neoni eageahake tsiseweyendightaghkouh Ses
nonke easarighwanerakte, yehatsyak, neoni iSlyasadyh : 
ikea ne yoyannere ne tsisadonderese aontouh: neoni 
yaghtea wagwegouh Tsyeronke Oneghseah ayakod'
yeghsere. 

31 Neoni yeyakawea, oughkakiok eahayadoendyh 
Teghnlderouh, ne was-hakawanaouhha Kaghyadoghsera 
Teyondikhaghyat-ha. _ 

32 Ok-ne ne wakoyehaghse, ne-na oughka rayadond'
yeghsere Teghniderouh, oya akarihhoeni ne Aherigh
\yannerea ne· waghronissah, ne nouhha wakerighwanne
rake Kanligkwa: neoni ne oughka eahodinyak-he ne 
yondadd'yadondyouh ne waghnirighwannerake Ka
nagkwa. 

33 Ok oya sadhoendeghkwe nene Akokssteaha ya
gawea, kea yaght-hayerihhoneke nene yoghnirouh 
yakodady, okne eaghsyerite ~e Royaner akwagh sada
tlighne. 
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34 But I say unto you, Swear not at all; n~ither by 
heaven, for it is Goo's throne: 

35 Nor by the earth, for it is his footstool; neither 
by Jerusalem, for it is the city of. the great king. 

36 Neither shalt thou swear by thy head, becausl' 
thou canst not make one hair white or black: 

37 But let your communication be, Yea, yea: nay. 
nay: for whatsoever is more than these, cometh of evil. 

38 Ye have heard that it hath been said, An eye for 
an eye, and a tooth for a tooth. 

39 But I say unto you, That ye resist not evil: But 
whosoe\'er shall smite thee on thy right cheek, turh to 
him the other also. 

40 And if any man will sue thee at the law, and 
r .. ke away thy coat, let him have thy cloke also. 

it-
41 And whosoever shall compel thee to go a milf'. 

~o with him twain. 
"*~~ Gin to him that asketl) thee, and from him that 

would borrow of thee, turn not thou away. 
43 Ye have heard that it hath been said, Thou shalt 

love thy neighbour, and hate thine enemy. 

44 But I say unto you, Love your enemies, bless 
them that curse you, do good to them that hate you. 
and pray for them which despitefully use you, and per
secute you: 

45 That ye may be the children of your father which 
is in heaven: for he maketh his sun to rise on the evil 
and on the good, and sendeth rain on the just and on 
the unjust. 
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34 Ok ne wakoyehaghse, yaghtentsi, or1wagouh 
yoghnlron taghsadadyh; Tsitkaronghyade ne wahoeni 
l'aouhha na-ah tsireanderoh ne Niyoh. 

35'Nokhare ne Oghwhentsyakeh, ne ,,-ahoeni raouhha 
na-ah ne T'horaghsidageaseraghkouh; nokhare Jerusa
lernne, ne wahoeni aouhha na-ah ne Raonadah kowell
Ilea ne Raghsanowanea.· -

36 Nokhare Senolltslne yahhaghslron akwagh yogll
n1ron, ne wahoeni yagh-Skanoughkwisserat aghsera-
geasfe neteas ashoentsiyeste. . 

37 Okne et-ho eakeahak Saweana, d-ho, et-ho. 
yaghtea, yaghtea: nenah.otea suhha nenegea eakerigh
wareke, tsikondighserohease kayageanse. 

38 Sad-hoendeghkwe ne yakawean, Skakarat waho
cni yadeankene Okarat, neoni Skanawlrat wahoeni ya
deankene.Onawy. 

39 Okne wakoyehhaghse ne yaghtea seyatoriyaghne
roehaghse Yeghseroheanse, okne oughka eayesakoen
reke, neoni yehahstats seseweyendehtaghkouh Saghran
onke. 

40 Neoni oughkaklok eakeahake eayerheke teyaky
aderighwageany, neopi Sadyadawid yeyehawe neoni 
cghtsouh ne Sosa. ,~ 

41 Neoni oughkat'asaghsterohwihheke ouskat Mile 
cahsaghteandy, yahasene tekeny Mile. 

42 Yas-heyon ne eayesanegea, neoni ne 'yaghteah 
senoghstatse ahyenlhhaghse. 

43 ~ad-hOndeghkwe yeyakawgehne eaghsenoruoghk
wake Sas'yadat, neoni Yesaghswenghse Enghshensron
ghkwake. 

44 Ok-ne wokoyehaghse, senoroughkwak Yesaghs
weaghse, seyadaderist ne yesakhonadaghkwa yoyan
nere tsineghseyerase ne Yesaghsweaghse, neoni seyade
reanayehaghs nene yessaroughyageant-ha, neoni ne 
Yesadserhat-ha : 

45 Ne wahOeni aondon. Sakoye-ongoe-ah Da-a Irani-
ha ne Karoughyagouh yeheanderouh: Ikea raouhha 
kea-nihayer-ha.Raoraghkwa ne Taharaghkwinnegeaghte 
ontoenkoghte ne tsiyeghserohease, raweroh raghsta
rond'yeght-ha ontonkoghte, yakoderighwakwarighfo1-
yeah neoni ne yaghtea yaghk'Oderighkwarighsyeah. 
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46 For if ye love thelli which love you, what reward 
have ~e? do not even th~ pUblicans the sQme? . 

47 And if ye salute your brethren o~ly, what do you 
more ihal}. others? do not even the publicans so ? ... 

48 Be re therefore perfect, even as your father which 
j~ in heaven is perfect. 

o ,Il ..; .. 
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46 Ikea eakeahake ahsenoroughkwake nenene ye
sanoroughkwake, oghnenahotea eayesayeritse? Tsiniy
ond'yerha etho-nlyoght teskyad'yereah ne Yakol'igh
wannerakskouhogouh? 

47 Neoni eakeahake lse Sewadadegea-ogouh raouh
hah tayesewaddaddenoghwerad6hheke oghnenahatea 
wadeghshegeany t'hiyeyadade ? Et-ho niyondyerha ne 
Yakorighwannerakskouh. 

48 Et honyh seweanaghnoehak na-ah tsinlyogh Iyan
iha ne Karoughyage-tseragouh na-ah rananouh, 



THE GOSPEL· ACCORDING TO ST. MARK 

TRANSLATED INTO THE MOHAWK TONGUE, 

BY CAPTAIN BRANT. 

CHAPTER I. 

1 THE beginning of the Gospel of Jesus Christ tht 
Son of God. 

2 As it is written in the prophets, Behold I send my 
messenger before thy face, which shall prepare thy way 
before. thee. ~~'it . 

3 The voice of one crying in the wilderness, Pre
pare ye the way of the Lord, make his paths straight. 

4 John did baptize in the wilderness, and preach thl' 
baptism of repentance for the remission of sins. 

5 And there went out unto him all the land of Judea. 
and they of Jerusalem, and were all baptized of him in 
the river of Jordan, confessing their sins. 

6 And John was clothed with camels hair, and with 
a girdle of a skin about his loins: and he did eat locusts 
and wild honey. 



~E ORIGAWADOGEAGHTI GOSPEL RO¥ADA
DOGEAGHTI MARK ROGHYATOUH. 

TEKAWEANADENNYOH TAYENDANEGEA, 

KA~IYENKEHAGA KA WEANONDAGHKOUH. 

CHAPTER I. 

1 NE Adaghsaweaghtsera ne Gospel Jesus'Christ ne 
Niy()h Roye-ah. 

2 A-se eghn'iyogh~~irodighyadouh ne Prophetho
gouh, satkaght-hoh y~henhane n' Agwadanhatsera, nc 
egh-eaye sahheandease, nene EayesahahhaghseronDyeR 
sah-heandou tsiniyahesenohattye. 

3 Ne Oweana ouskagh yeweanodatye et-ho Karha
gouh, wadouh ne tsy'adearharah tsi-noDdahawenohattyc 
ne Royaner, senihah-hagwarighsyh De Raohah-ha6-
gouh. # 

4 John et-ho shakoghnegosserah Karhagouh, Deoni 
wahharighwaghnodouh tsis-hakoghnegosseraghs ne on
sayondatrewaghte ikea ne elltsyondadderighwiyogh
stackwea n' Akorighwanner,liksera. 

5 Neoni agwegouh ne ne Judea Youghwhentsyade, 
ne oni ronouhha Jerusalem et-ho wa-eaghde raouhageh. 
neoni agwegouh waghsakoghnegosseraghwe Kahyoeh
hakouh Jordan, waolldatrewaghte n' Akorighwanerak
sera. 

6 Neoni John Ra-onena na-ah Camel Ononghwer
hou, neoni Raodyadanha Ogana ne dehotyagwaran
heah: neoni I{weayoh lraks l\eoni ne Tsl-iks konditsik
hedoh. , 
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7 And preached, saying, There cometh one mightier 
than I after me, the latchet of whose shoes I am nut 
1V0rthy to stoop down and unloose. 

8 I indeed have baptized you with water: but he 
shall baptize yo~ with the Holy Ghost. 

9 And it came to pass in those days, that Jesus C3111t' 

from Nazareth of 'Galilee, and was baptized of John ill 
Jordan. 

10 And straightway coming up out of the water, h(' 
saw the heavens opened, and the Spirit like a dove (\r-
scending upon him. .. 

. 11 And there came a voice from heaven, saying. 
Thou art my beloved Son, in whom I am well pleased. 

12 And immediately the spirit driveth him into th(, 
wilderness. 

13 And he was there in the wilderness forty da p 
tempted of Satan, ana was with the wild beasts, and 
the anaels ministered unto him.~' 

o '.,"01., 

14 Now after that John was put in prison, Jesus camf' 
into Galilee, preaching the Gospel of the kingdom of 
God, 

15 And saying, The time is fulfilled, and the kingdolll 
of God is at hand: repent ye and believe the Gospel. 

16 Now as he walked by the sea of Galilee, he ~:I\\' 
Simon, and Andrew his brother, casting a net into tlit, 
sea: (for they were fishers.) 

17 And Jesus said unto them, Come ye aner nw. 
and I will make yo ' to become fishers of men. 

18 And straightway they forsook their nrts an!l fol
IOlVed him. 
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7 N eoni wahaderighwaghnOdouh wahhearou kea dare 
'Oghnll.ge shayadah rakes-hatsdeaghserakannyou1:t raouha 
Raonikaghgtsyena yaghdeMsyh dewakerharats ne da-
kats-hagede neo~i akerighsyh.. • 

8 Tihhorighwlyoh wagwaghnekosseraghwe Oghne
ganoghs nahhotea: ok ne raouhha, ne eaghtshiSewagh
llekosseraghwe Ronigoghriyoghstouh earade .. 

9 Neoni et-M yah-hont-hewe et-hone Wighniserad
ennyoewe, ne Jesus tayhayeaghtaghgwe Nazareth non
gadyh Galilee, neoni John raouhha wahhoghnekose
raghwe Kaihyoehhakouh Jordan. 

10 Neoniagwagh ne oksa hadeskogoh ne Oghne
gage, wahatkaght-ho ne Karoughyage ondenhodoenkoh, 
neoni ne Kanigoera anyogh Oorlde dondaseaghde wah
hottyeahhaghse. 

11 Neoni et-ho Takondadyh Karoughyage nonkadill" 
walrouh, lse ne- koenoroughkwa Koeye-ah, lsetsera .. 
gouh agwagh wakeriendlyoghs. 

12 Neoni yokondattye ne Kanigoera raouha wahho
tory Karhagouh nongadih. 

13 Neoni et-ho' yeresgwe ne Karhagouh kayeryni. 
wighniseraghsea wat-~adeanageraghde ne Satan, neoni 
et-ho irese tsikon~se, 'ne, Kondirryo-soe-ah, neoni ne 
Karoughyageghronouli 'teh-hoewaghsnyea roewatste-
rist-ha, ' 

14 Ne oilea oghnageankeh Shihoewanaghskouh ne 
John roewanhOdouh, Jesus warawe et-ho Galilee, rari
ghwaghnodouh ne (Gospel) Orighwadogeaghty Raoyan
ertsera Niyoh. 

15 Neoni wahhearouh, ne yakaiine onea tsinikarl
wade, neoni ne Raoyanertsera Nlyoh okhet-ho tsyadon-, 
hakanoenyh: tsyadatrewagh neoni kaseneghdagh'k ne 
Gospel. , 

16 Ne onea okne tsi-he Kaniyadarakdattye ne Gali
lee, waghshakot-kaght-ho Simon, neoni Andrew Ya
dadegea-ah, yadeniroghs Kaniyadarage : (Ikea n'itsyak. 
waghs tsiniyatyerha Katotsyeaght-ha.) 

17 Neoni Jesus waghshakaweahhaghse, kasseneh 
akenighnonderatyeght, neoni I eakenirihhouh ne Ongwe 
entsyadenighroghseke., _ 

18 Neoni agwagh oksaok waghyadeweandeghte nr 
Raoditoh neoni wahhonwaghnonderatyeghte. 

4~ 
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19 And when he had gone a little further thence, he 
saw James the son of Zebedee, and John his brother, 
who also were in the ship mending their nets. 

20 And straightway he called them: and they l~ft 
their father Zebedee in the ship with the hired servant". 
and wellt after him. ' 

21 And they went into Capernaum, and straightway 
on the sabbath-day he entered into the synagogue, and 
taught. 

22 And they mre astonished at his doctrine; for he 
taught them a~ one that had authority, and nut as the 
ilcribes. 

23 And there was in their synagogue a man with an 
nnclean spirit, and he cried out, 

24 Saying, Let us alone, what have we to do with 
thee, thou Jesus of Nazareth? art thou come to destroy 
us? I know thee who thou art, ,the Holy One of God. 

25 And Jesus rebuked him, saying, Hold thy peace, 
and come O.ut 'of him. 

26 And when the unclean spirit had torn him, and 
cried with a loud voice, he caine out of him. 

27 And they were all amazed, insomuch that they 
questioned among themselves, saying, What thing f,; 
this? what new doctrine is this? for with authority com
mandeth he even the unclean spirits, and they do oLn 
him. . 

28 And immediately his fame spread abroad throufl'h-
out all the region round about Galilee. b 

29 And forthwith, when they were come out of the 
,;yna)iogu{', they entered into the house of Simon amI 
\ndre\\. with James, and John. 
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19 Nconi ne onea oghstouha suh-h;r isinoe niyahare, 
waghshakot-kaght-ho James ne Shakoye-ah Zebedee. 
neoni N'yadadE\gea-ah John, eghoni nihontyerha Ka
hOewagouh radiyadid shadinik-houh ne Raodltoh. 

20 Neoni agwagh ok'saok yaghshakoroughyehhare: 
neoni wahoyadoendyh ne roewaniha Zebedee et ho 
Kahhoewagouh ne oksa honadadeare nok thighshakon
haouhah, neoni waghyaghdeandy wahoewaghnondera-
tyeghde. . 

21 Neoni wahoneghde et-ho Capernaum, neoni agwa
gho ksaok et-ho wareghde tsiyakotkeanissouh ne (Syna
gogue) Aweandadogeaghdonke neoni waghshakorlhhon
nyeh. 

22 N eoni wakoneghrago tsinihorihhOdea: Ikea kea 
na-awea tsiwaghs hakorihhonnyouh an'yogh okthi-ha

'as-hatsde thihakowanea, neoni yagheghderought tsinl
rought Tsiroewadirihhonnyenyh. 

23 Neoni et-ho-tsiyakotkeanissouh ne Synagogue 
rayadare Rongwe Kanigoughraksea rotyelmih, neoni 
I'aouhha wat-haghseant-hoh. 

24 Wahhearouh, toghsa eghnadakwayer okthiyong
werohatyt'h, oghnahhotca takwatsderisdaghkwa, lsI' 
.lesus ne Nazarethaga? waghsewe nene aaghsgwagh
donde Roeyendhi iset'wahhi Sayadadogeaghty Niyoh. 

25 Neoni Jesus wahhorisde wahhearouh, da-as Do
dek, neoni kayagean raonhatseragouh. 

26 Neoni ne onea ne Kanigoughraks-heah eghdagf' 
wahoyadondy wahoyadadiheadoewe, neoni wat-hagh
,,~·ant-ho roweandeght, tahayageane raouhatseragouh. 

27 Nconi agwegouh wakoneghrago dayondoneke, 
'Vat-hontladerighwanondonnyoese Radiotyoghwagouh, 
wahonnlrouh, oghna karihhotea nekeaeaheah ase tsi
nakarihhOtea? Ikea okthihakowanea thihaes-hatsde 
newaghrcahhaghse nee'ne yodakshea Kanigoera, neoni 
wahot-hondatse. 

28 Neoni agwagh oksaok waharihhowanha wadew
a,jerighwarenyh yatyohhetsde agwegouh Tsiyenacke
ronnyouh okt-hadeyoghgwadasedouh Galilee. 

29 Neoni yokondattye, ne onea tondahadiyageane ne 
Synagogue-tseragouh, et-ho yahondaweyade Tsirodin
oughsode Simon neoni Andr~w, ronene James, neoni 
John. 
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39 But Simon's wife's mother lay sick uf a ~eveI, 
and anon they tell him of her. 

31 And he came and took her by the hand and lifted 
her up: and immediately the fever left her, and she 
JIlinistered unto them. 

32 And at even, when the sun did ~d, they brought 
unto him all that were diseased, and them that werl' 
possessed with devils. 

33 And all the city was gathered tog-ethrr at the door. 

, 34 And he healed many that were sick of divers 
diseases, and cast out many devils, and suffered not the • 
devils to speak, because they knew him. 

35 And in the morning rising up a great while before 
.tay, he went out and departed into a solitary placr. 
and there prayed. 

36 And Simon, and they that were with him, follow
cd after him. 

37 And when they had found him, they said unto 
him, All men seek for thee. 

3S And he said unto them, Let us go into the next 
f,owns, that I may preach thf'fc also: for therefore came 
I forth. 

39 And he preached in their synagogues throughout 
all Galilee, and cast O1it devils. 

40 And there came a leper to him, beseeching him, 
and kneeling down to him, and saying unto him, if thou 
\\ilt, thou canst make me clean. 

41 And Jesus moved with compassion, put forth his 
hand, and touched him, and saith unto him, I will; be 
thou clean. 

42 And as soon as he had spoken, immediately the 
leprosy departed from him, and he was cleansed. 
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30 Ok Simon Rone Onisteahhah kayatyoenyh yo
noughwakdany Y odoughgwarrhoghse, neoni karakde 
wahoewaghrory tsini yoyada weaghse. 

31 Neoni warawe neoni dahhanounts-ha aouhha neoni 
wahhaketsko; neoni agwagh oksaok oughtkawe N'yo
doughkwarrhoghsgwe, neoni watyak6ghsniyene ron
ouhha. 

32 Neoni Yokaraghsekah ne onea ne Karaghkwa 
shiyadoyotsot-houh, waondatyathehhou raouhageh ag
wegouh n'yakanhrase, nok ne yakotyeanyh n'Onegh
shoughronouh. 

33 Neoni Kanadagwegouh na-ah waontkeanissa ogh
seroeni et-ho Tsikan4okaronde. 

34 Neoni raouhha saghshakotsyende yaw~towanea 
Ut't Teyakokoheandonnyoughs niyadekanhrage yako
eanrare, nok sahayadinnegeawe yawetowanea Onegh
shoughronouh wahannhese ne Oneghshoughronouh 
n 'akondadyh, ne karihhoeni ne ronwayendery raouhha. 

35 Neoni Orhoenkeghtsy wahhatketskoh wah6enise 
niya-orheane, wahhaghdeandyh neoni eghwareghde ok 
keanoewe t'hlhhaouha-ah tsinoewe, neoni wahaderea
nayeh. 

36 Neoni Simon, 'nok ne ronouhha ne ranese, wah-
hoewaghnonderattyeghde raouhha. . 

37 Neoni ne ollea yahoewayadatsh-hearyh, wahoe
weahhaghse, agwegouh n~Ongwe yesayadlsaks. 

38 Neoni waghshakaweahhaghse ronouhha dewagh
deandyh et-ho nongah tsin'oya t'Kanadayendouh nenr 
eakaderighwaghdouh kady oneanen'et-hoh Ikea nesE> 
wakarihhOni dakaghdeandyh . 
. 39 Neoni wahaderighwaghnodouh et-ho Raodityogh

wagouh Synagogues ya-atrohhets agwegouh ne Galilee, 
neoni sahayadinnegeaghseroh n'Oneghshoghronouh. 

40 Neoni et-ho warawc ne Rongwe roerharase (ne 
leper) raouhage, wahonnydeaghtea raouhha, neoni wat
hodontshOt-haghse, neoni wahhearouh toga a-aghsere 
.-hitsyend, oesaghsketsyende. 

41 Neoni Jesus wahonikoughrarege wahhOdeare, 
Yahhonisnoughsa-rageany, yahhoyerea, neoni wahhaw
eahhaghse, yodoeh-oh ki: sakontsyende. 

42 N eoni oksa tslok ne cJk yahhaweaneadane, ag
wagh oksaok ne (leprosy) sonderagewe ne raouhageh. 
neoni t'hiyoyaneregh-tslhouh. 
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43 And he straitly charged him, and forthwith sent 
him away; 

44 And saith unto him, See thou say nothing to any 
man: but go thy way, shew thyself to the priest, and 
offer for thy cleansing those things which Moses com
manded, for a testimony unto them. 

45 But he went out, and began to publish it much. 
and to blaze abroad the matter, insomuch that Jesus 
eould no more openly enter into the city, but was with
out in desert places; and they came to him from ever) 
'lHarter. 

CHAPTER U. 

1 \:\ D again he entered into CapernaUl}.1, after some 
,Iay~, and it wa:; noised that he was in the house. 

2 Antl straightway many were gathered together, in
!Somuch that there was no room to receive them, no not 
~o much as about the door: and he.preached the wort! 
unto them. 

:3 And they come unto him, bringing one sick of tIll' 
palsy, which was borne of four. 

4 And when they could not come nigh unto him for 
the press, they uncovered the roof where he was: amI 
when they had broken it up, they let down the bed 
wherein the sick of the palsy lay. 

:) 'Vhen Jesus saw their faith, he said unto the :;ick 
nf the pals~-, Son, thy sins be forgin'n thee .• 

'I 
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43 Neoni raouhha agwagh oksaok yorighwaghnirouh 
tsinahoyerase raouhha, neoni tsidoesaghyadekhaghsy. 

44 Neoni wahaweahhaghse, tsyagea toghsa othi'mouh 
tslrouh ough kli n'Ongwe: Ok kea deaghnoeh n'yaha
;;eh, tsit'heanderouh ne Ratsihuhsdatsy, eghtshenadoe
haghs neoni yahhaghtshouh tsinahhOtea ne Moses ro
righwissouh n'eaghni Kanhrodeaghsayondo, ne 'Vaden
yendeaghsdou ne Orighwlyoh eahhonadoese. 

45' Okraouhha wahhaghdcandyh, neoni tahhadagh
sawea wahharihhoweanaghde agwagh eso, wat-harigh
warennyade tsina-awea tsisah-hadouh, ne tsinikarhva ne 
non-kea yagh-deyodoe-ouh ne Jesus ne shegouh kanea
Mrhea t-hahhadaweyade Kanadagouh, ok et-hone ok 
Karh.agouh t'hlrese; neoni ranouhha et-ho wahhonewi' 
raouhage oltt'hiwagwegouh t'hondahhonneghserouh. 

CHAPTER II 

1 NEON! ok-hare raouha et-ho sahhadaweyade Ill' 

Capernarim toghkarra Nonda oghnageankeh; neoni 
wakarihhowanha ne et-ho reanderouh Kanoughsakouh. 

2 Neoni agwagh oksaok yawetowanea waontkeanissa 
oghseroenih, ne nonkeah wat-honearea Tsikanoughsode 
ok oni ne Kanhohakta ok ageahake, yaghdeatsy on'ne
e: neoni wahharighwagbnOdon ne Niyoh Oweana ron-
ouhageh. , 

3 Neoni raouhhage waoehhouh, ronwayadeahawp 
thiyaweaheyouh ne Rayeronke Palsy, kayeri nihady 
ronwa yadeahhawy. 

4 Oni ne onea wahhodinoroese n'et-ho habhaonenog
hdouh tsit-heanderoub, Ikea ne tsinadeyenetst-hart' 
wahbadirhorocksy ne Kanougbsage tsinoe niheande
r.ouh: ne onea wahhadedltst-hare, et-ho yaoeseghte ne 
Kanakda tsirayatyoeny ne roeh-rare ne Palsy. 

5 Ne onea Jesus wahatkaght-ho tsit'honeghtagh
kouh, wahaweahhaghlie ne ronoughwakdane, ){oeyeah. 
sayesarighwiyoughstyh ne Stlrighwaneraksera n'ise. 
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6 But there were certain of the scribes sitting there, 
and reasoning irr their hearts, 

7 Why doth this man thus speak blasphemies 1 whu 
c·an forgi\'e sins but God only? 

l-\ And immediately, when Jesus perceived in his spi. 
rit that they so reasoned within themselves, he said unto 
them, 'Vhy reason ye these things in your hearts? 

H Whether is it easier to say to the sick of the palsy, 
Thy sins be forgiven thee: or to say, Arise, and take 
up thy bed, and walk? 

10 But that ye may know' that the Son of man hath 
power on earth to forgive sins, (he saith to the sick of 
the palsy) 

II I say unto thee, Arise, and take up thy bed, and 
~o thy way into thine house. 

12 And immediately he arose, took up the bed, and 
went forth before them all, insomuch that they were all 
amazed, and glorified God, saying, We never saw it on 
this fashion. 

13 And he went fOl;th again by the sea side, and all 
the multitude resorted unto him, and he taught them. 

14 And as he passed by, he saw Levi the son of 
_\'lpheuil sitting at the receipt of custom, and said unto 
him, Follow me. And he arose and followed him. 

15 And it came to pass, that as Jesus sat at meat ill 
his house, many publicans and sinners sat also together 
with Jesus and his disciples: for there were manv. and 
they followed him. . 
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6 Ok het-ho otogell.-ouo radiyll.dare ne Ront-harhhl1 
(ne Scribes) radlderouh et-ho, neoni wahhonderyenday
endoewe ne Raoneriyaneh. 

7 Oghna nen'ne nlgea tsiqahayere tsiroghthare ok
thah-hayerouh (Blasphemies) oughka n('k<-a akagweny 
onsayondaderighwiyoughstea n' Akorigh \l'aneraksera 0 J.. 
Uanlyoh-se raouhha-ah. 

8 Neoni agwagh oksaol{, ne one a . ne Jesus yahhah
he we ne Raodinigoeragouh ne tsi-egh:ilyought wahhon· 
rleriyeudaytmdoewe ronouhatseragouh, washakaweah
haghse ronouhha, Oghna nenne-eh eghnlyought we sew
aderyendaytmdoewe ne Seweriaghsagouh. 

9 Kanikayea yaghde-kanorouh ne ahonweahhaghsl' 
ne Ronoughwakdane ne Palsy, Sarighwanerakshera 
~ayesarighwiyoughstea lse ; kea-teas:kayea ne ayalrouh. 
~atketskoh, oni desegh'k ne Sanakda, oesaghdeandyh? 

10 Ok ne n'a-esewaderyendarane I-ih ne Ongwe wak
tyaaondaghkou ne Wage-eshatsdeaghserayea n'Ogh
whe:ntsyage nese k'herungwaghse ne Karighwanere:. 
(walohaweahhaghse ne rououghwakdany ne palsy,) 

11 Wahhearouh wakoeyeahhaghse Ise, satketskoh. 
neolli desegh'k ne Sanakda, neoni wa-as sasaghdeandJ 
Tsidesanoughsode. 

12 Neoni agwagh oksaok tahhatketskoh, wa adraghk
we ne Raonakda, neoni wahhaghdeandyh tehonwakagh
neronnyouh; nenonl{ea agwegouh okt-hiyeyakonikou
ghrinegea-ouh, neoni wahhoeyowesaghde wahhoewane
andouh Niyoh, waighronnyouh, yaghnoweandouh tey
ongwat-kaght-houh eghnayaweane. 

13 Neoni raouhha are wareghde Kaniyadarakda: 
n~oni akweg-ouh ne Keantyoghkwa waonderoroke raou
hhage, neoni waghs-hakorihhonniyeny. 

14 Neoni akda wahhadohhetsde, neoni wahhotkaght~ 
ho Levi ne Alpheus Roye-ah agh'reanderouh tsiyeh
heghsniroroks, ne one a wahhaw~ahhaghllflJesus, dak-
1I0nderatyaght. Neoni wll.d-hMahe wahhogllno~derat'
yeghde. 

15 Neoni n'eashiyaont-hewe ne tsiyeheanderou Jesu~ 
de-hats-ka-hoe et-ho Kaonoughsakouh, yawetowanea nr 
Publicans neoni Rodirighwanerakskoh, et-ho~y wah
hont'yea oghseroni ne Jetus:.lleoni ne RaotY9~ghkwa: 
Ikea Rodityoughkowll.nease; 'I}ec~i ronwaglt!l~deratrf' 
ne raouhha. 5 .' . . 
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16 And when the scribes and Pharisees saw him eat 
with publicans and sinners, they said unto his disciples, 
How is it that he eateth and drillketh with publicans 
and sinners? 

17 When Jesus heard it, he saith unto them, The) 
that are whole have no need of the physician, but they 
that are sick: I came not to call the righteous, but sin
ners to repentance. 

18 And the disciples of John and of the Pharisee~ 
used to fast; and they come, and say unto him, Why 
do the disciples of John, and of the Pharisees fast, but 
thy disciples fast not? 

19 And Jesus said unto them, Can tIle children of 
the bride-chamber fast, while the bridegroom is with 
them? as long as they have the bridegroom with them, 
they cannot fast. 

20 But the days will come, when the bridegroom 
shall be taken away from them, and then shall they fast 
in those days. 

21 No man also seweth a piece of new cloth on all 
old garment: else the new piece that filled it up, taketh 
away from the old, and the {'ent is made worse. 

22 And no man. putteth new wine into old bottl('~. 
else the lip,w wine -dbih' lom-st the bottles, and the wille 
is spillcd,'imd the bottles will be marred: but new wine 
must be put into new bottles. 

23 And it came to P1'.31' that he went through tlil' 
corn fields .on the sabba~h..day: and his disciples began. 
as they went. to pluck t~:e ears of corn. 
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16 Neuni ne {mea ne Rought-harrha (Scribes) neoni 
lie Pharisees wahonwatkaght-ho tekhondonts ne Publi
(',IUS neoni Rodirighwanerakskouh, waghs-haoneahi 
haghse wahhonlrouh et-ho ronouhhage ne Raotyoughk
",a, Oghna-awea wat-hond6nde wathontska-houh (oni
wahadighneglra) ne Publicans neoni Rodirighwanerak
skouh? . 

17 Ne onea Jesus wahharonke, wahhearouh akaouh
ha, ne yaghtekoerhare yaght-ha deyakodoughwentsyony 
ne Hats-hinaghkeanda, ok keadeagh-noegayea ne n'ya
konoughwakdany: yagh n'l dek-henniytmde n'yakhe
roughyehhare N'yakoderighwagwarighsyouh, ok deagh
nouh Ilene Yakorighwanerackskouh n'onsayondatre-
waghde.· , 

18 Neoni ne Raotyou,;,hkwa ne John neoni ne Pha
risees ront-ha nene roneadontyeght-ha, neoni eghwah
honewe, wahoenweahhaghse, oghneane-eh ne Ra otyo
ghkwa John ne oni ne Pharisees roneadontyeghtha, ok 
ne Seantyoghkwa yaghde honeadontyeghtha ? 

19 Neoni Jesus waghshakaweahhaghse, aondouh 
Keahyodade~nyode et-hone ayakawearlontyeghde tsin
ahhe eghyederouh n'Yakodeanlyonde oghseronih? Tsi
nahhe n'Yakodeanyode oghserony eahadiderondakr 
yaghdeyawegh ayakawead6ntyeghde. 

20 Ok onwa yeawadeghniserihh-hewe, ne onea N'ya
kodeanyode ereah eatsyondatyadeahhawighde tsiradld
erouh ne Ronweananyodaghkwe, neoni et-hone deagh
nuh eahhonadontyeghde e-thone eawighniseradenlonke. 

21 Yaghonghka n'Ongwe oni t'hayenikh6ghkwe as£' 
akeahake Adyadawetserakayoen n'egh-yayeraneanda
dek: ase kea, ne-eh n'ase neawatkonnyeaghdse ea
waghtouh n'akayoe, neoni suhha kahedkea eawadouh 
tsideyoghrlyouh. 

22 ,Neoni yaghoughka n'Ongwe t'hayedda .ase Wine 
Kats-hedakayoghneh, a-se ne daonderanegare ne Kats
hedakayoghneh, a-se ne daonderanegare ne Kats-he ne ase 
'Vine, neoni eakarine ne Wine, eakarighweandane ne 
Katshekeaha : Ok ase ne Wine agwaghok Katshedasegr 
eayedda. . 

23 Neoni et-ho na-awea ne et-ho niyahare Tsikahhe
ghdaye n'Oneaghstde YlfWeandadogeaghdonkeh: neol1i 
ne Raotyoughkwa tahhondaghsawea ok ne tsirone, wa
hadinaghsaroenko n'Oneaghste. 
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2'1 And the Pharisees said unto him, Behold, \\ 11\ 
do they on the sabbath-day that which is not lawful? . 

25 And he said unto them, Have ye never read what 
David did wheh he had need, and was an hungered, he, 
and they that were with him 'I ' 

26 How he went into the house of God in the days 
of Abiathar the high priest, and did eat the shew bread, 
\\ hich is not lawful to eat, but for the priests, antJ gave 
also to them which were with him? 

27 And he said unto them, The sabbath was mad;' 
for man, and not man for the sabbath. 

28 Therefore the Son of man is Lord also of tllf' 
..;abbath. 

CHAPTER In. 

1 AND he entered again into the synagogue, and 
~:JeJ'e was a man there which had a withered hand. 

2 And they watched him, whether he would h('al hilJl 
,.Ill the sabbath-day, that they might accuse him. 

3 And he saith unto the man which had the withered 
hand, Stand forth, 

4 And he saith unto them, Is it lawful to do good Oil 

the sabbath-days, or to do evil? to sa ~-e life or to kill : 
but they held their peace. 

5 And when he had looked round about on them 
with anger, being grieved for the hardness of thf>ir 
hearts, he saith unto the man, Stretch forth thine hand .. 
A.nd he stretched it out: and his hand was restored 
whole as the other. 
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24 Neoni ne Pharisees wahoeweahhaghse satkaght
hoh oghna nenne eghnahhadlyere Yaweandadogeaghd
onke ne wahhi yaghde t'karighwayeri. 

25 Neoni waghshagaweahhagbse, yaghde-sewawean
aghnodoughs tsinahotea nihhoyerea David ne onea tsi
wat-hatkari, neoni wahhadoughkarriake neoni tsiniha
dih ne ronene raouhha. 

26 Wahhi egh wareghde yahhadaweyade et-ho Tsi
ronoughsode Niyoh Shiweghniseradennyoughkwe Abi
athar Shihatsihuhsdatsigowah, ethOne roekouh dewean
akeraghdouh Kanadaroh'k, ne wahhi yaghde "karighw
ayeri n'ayeke ne ok ne Raditsihuhsdatsy neoni 'wagh
shaka-ouh one-ne tsinihady ne roneh raouhha ? 

27 Neoni waghshakaweahhaghse, ne Yaweandadoge
aghtouh yondatshea-(my n'Ongwe, yagh Yaweandadog
eaghtouh tekoewaghsea-eny n'Ongwe. 

28 Ne gady wahhOni ne Ongwe Ronwaye-ah Roya
ner se oni Tsiyaweandadogeaghtouh. 

CHAPTER Ill. 

i 1 N E"~I et-hO are yahhadaweyade tsiyakotkeanissoh 
ne Synagogue (Onoghsadogeaghdigeh;) neoni et-ho ray
adare ne Rongwe Ronunts-hakshea-ouh, ronunts-hadat
heah. 

2 Neoni wahhoewadeanikoerarea raouhha, ne tas-hi
keaghsotsyend ne Yaweandadogeaghdonke, ne gad) 
nahoewariwaghstea ahonondanhake. 

3 N eoni wahhaweaghs3 ne Rasnllghsakseahha, des
dll.n. 

4 N eoni waghshakaweahhaghse ronouhha, t'karigh
wayeri kea n'yoyannere tsinayontyere n'Yaweandadog
eghdonkeh, kea deas gayea yodaks-hea tsinayontyere? 
Oli et-ho yaghotbenoll des-hOneah. 

5 Neoni ne onea tsiwat-hat-kaght-honnyoewe okt
hiwagwegouh tsiradlderouh ronakh'wea ne waaweryen
daksheaghse tsiniyoghnirou ne Raoneriane wahhawea
hhaghse ne Rongwe ne Ranuntshaksea, stakwarighsyh 
ne Senuntshll.ge. Neoni' Wahadenuntshagwarighsy: 
neoni ne Ranuntshage sakagwekhene aniyugb tsinlyou-
ght ne skady. 5'" 
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6 And the Pharisees went forth and straightway took 
counsel with the Herodians against him, how they 
might destroy bim. 

7 But Jesus' withdrew himself with his disciples to 
the sea: and a great multitude from Galilee followed 
him, and from Judea, 

8 And from Jerusalem, and from Idumea, and from 
beyond Jordan, and they about Tyre and Sidon, a great 
multitude, when they had heard what great things he 
Jid, came unto him. 

9 And he spake to his disciples, that a small ship 
~hould wait on him, because of the multitude, lest they 
:;hould throng him. 

lO For he had healed many, insomuch that they 
pressed upon him for to touch him, as many as had 
,llagues. 

11 And unclean spirits. when they saw him, fell 
,1()Wll before him, and cried, sayillg, T!lOll art tLc SOli 

of God. 

12 And he straitly charged them, that they should 
Hot make him known. 

13 And he goeth up into a mountain, and calleth unto 
him whom he would: and they came unto him. 

14 And he ordained twehoe that they should be with 
him, and that he might send them forth to preach: 

15 And to have power t,o heal sickneues, and to cast 
lOut devils. 

16 And Simon he surnamed Peter. 
17 And James the son of Zebedee; and John the 

brother of James (and he surnamed them Boanerges 
\\'hich is, The sons of thunder.) , 

18 And Andrew, and Philip, and Bartholomew, and 
\Iatthew, and Thomas, and James the son of Alpheus. 

'I nd Thaddeus, and Simon the Canaanite, ' 
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6 Neoni ne Pharisees wahhaditsihhayea yehhadigwe
gouh ne Herodian aouhage nonkadih, ne tsinahadlyere 
n'ahoewarryoh. 

7 Ok Jesus wahadhaghdarrhoh raouhha yehhadigw
egouh ne J;{aotyoughkwa et-ho K.anyadarage; neoni 
Keantyoghkowaneah Glllilee n'ondayea wahhoewaghn-
onderatyeghde, neoni Judea n'ondayea, ' 

8 Neoni Jerusalem nongadih, neoni Idumea nonga
dih, neoni Jordan isinongadih, ne oni ronouhha okt
hiwagwegouh Tyre netmi Sidon, Kantyoghkowlmeah, 
ne one a wa-oeronke l1i tsinikarihhoweaneaghse tsini
hatyerannyouh, et-ho wa-oewe raouhhage. 

9 Neoni waghsakorihhont-haghse ne Raodiyollghkwa 
nene Keanikahhoewaghska ahoewahhoewatsearriyese 
n'ahhaditta, ne karihhOeni tsinikeandyoughkwa agare 
tahoewayatorarake. 

10 Ikea yawetowanea saghshakotsyende, ne nonkea 
wat-honwanetst-haraghde ne oghstouha ok honi t'hiya
yoro-oghde Rayeronke, tsiniyagouh ne Yakotslyoghse. 

11 Neoni ne Kanigoughrakshea nkotyeany ne onea 
wahoewatkaght-ho eghdageh watyadondyh raohhean
douh, neoni watyoughsheant-hah, Ise wahhy ne Niyoh 
Royea-ah. -

12 Neoni agwagh oksaok waghshakorisde, ne toghsa 
cnehaony. ' 

13 Neoni wahhaghdeandyh wareghde Onontohha
rage, neoni yaghshakoroughyeahhare ne wareghre ne 
keahhak; neoni raouhhage wahhonewe. -

1-1 I", eoni waghshakoyadogeaghsde tekeniyaweare, 
Ilene raouhha ahadigwegouh, neoni ne ya-aghshakonha
ouh ahoughdeandy ahonderighwaghnodouh. 

15 Neoni ne ahadis-hatsdeane ne oesaghsakodittsye
,HIe, n'Yakonoughwakdanyony, neoni ne oesahadiyadin
ekeaghserouh ne Oneghshoughronookouh. 

16 Neoni Simon tehhaghsenasere Peter. 
17 Neoni James ne Royea-ah Zebedee; oni John ne 

Yadadega-ah James (neoni raou~a wadeghsakoghseana
sere ronouhha Boanerges, ne na-ah Shakoye-ah ne 
Kaweraghs. ) 

18 Neoni Andrew, neoni Philip, neoni Bartholomew, 
neoni Matthew, neoni Thtlmas, neoni James ne Royea
Alpheus, neoni 'l'haddeus, neoni Simon ne Canaan· 
',Iaga, 
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19 And Judas Iscariot, which also betrayed him: 
and they went into an house. ' 

20 And the multitude cometh together again, so that 
they co~hl not so much as eat bread. 

21 And when his friends heard of it, they went out 
to lay hold on him: for they said, He is beside himself. 

22 And the scribes which came down from Jerusa
lem, said, He hath Beelzebub, and by the prince of the 
devils, casteth he out devils. 

23 And he caned them unto him, and said unto them 
in parables, How can Satan cast out Satan? 

24 And if a kingdom be divided against 'itself, that 
kingdom cannot stand. 

25 And if a house be divided against itself, that 
house cannot stand. 

26 And if Satan rise up against himself, and be 
divided, he cannot stand, but hath an end. 

27 No man can enter into a strong man's house, and 
spoil his goods, except he' first bind the strong mim. 
and then he will spoil his house. 

28 Verily I say unto you, An sins shall be forgiven 
unto the sons of men, and blasphemies wherewith so
ercr they shall blaspheme: 

29 But he that shall blaspheme against the Holy 
Ghost, hath never forgiveness, but is in danger of eter
nal damnation: 

30 Because they said, He hath an unclean spirit. 

. 31 There came then his brethren and his mother, and 
~tanding without, sent unto him, calling him. 
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19 Neoni Judas Iscariot oni ne raouhha na-ah ne te
honikoughri).sere ne raouhha: neoni wahhoneghde Ka
nougnsode yahhondaweyade. 

20 N eoni ne Keantyoghkowaneah wa-onwe ar~ ogh~ 
seronih, ne nonkea-wahhoni ~re oni ne ok ahodigwen
nyoh n'ahadinadarake. 

21 Neoni ne onea Rondi).ddenoughkwe wahhoeronke. 
egh-wahhoneghde nene ahonwayena: Ikea walthonl
rouh, yaghse t'hiHs-hanikoughrayerih. 

22 Neoni ne Rought-harrha nene Jerusale~ t'honag
hdeantyouh, wahhonhouh, raouhha sagat ne Beelzebuh. 
neoni ne T'kayadagweniyoh' ne Oneghshoughronouh. 
ne fayadinnegeaht-ha ne Oneghshoughrono-okouh. 

23 Neoni yaghs-hakononke raouhhageh, waghshah
weahhaghse wat-hadeanageraghde tsidahhadadyh, ogh
na-nayawea ne Satan oesayoyadlnnegeawe Satan? 

24 Neoni toga nonkea Skayanertsera okt'hadaondck
haghsy oya-t'hadagyadouh, yaghde yawight oesollderi
ghwaghdeandy Tsinikayanertsera. 

25 Neoni toga Kunoughsa ok aouhha daondenough
sak-haghsy yaghde yawegh Akanoughsodake. 

26 Neoni toga Satan dondahhadane ok raouhha aha
datkareaghrago, tahatyadakhaghsy yaghde yawigh she-
. goh dahadake, et-ho aondokdea. . 

27 Yaghoughka n'Ongwe t'hayegweny yayondawey
ade Raes-hatsde Ronoughsode, ayedaks-hadeane Raow
eagh-soe-ah, niyare kl ondontyereaghde ahonereankr 
ne Raes-hatsde, neadeaghnoeh ahadaksade Tsironough
sode. 

38 Agwagh wa-ag"veahhaghse, agwegouh ne Karigh
wanerakshera entsyondaderighwiyoghstea n'Ongwe On
datyea-ogo-ah, neoni TsiniyakoTighwakshadannyouh ka 
ok no ewe agdthake eayerighwakshade. 

29 Ok raonhha n'ea-harighwaksade ne Ronigoghriy
oughstoughne, y'aghnoeweandouht 'honsayondaderigh
wiyoughstea, ok Waghderononke ne tsiniyeheawe Eay
ondetsiraghde : 

30 Ase keah wahoeweahhaghse, rotyeanyh se· ne 
Kanigougharks-heah. 

31 Et-ho egh-wahhOnewe ne Rondadegea-ah ne oni 
Ronisdeahhah, neoni t'hiha"dikeannyadegowah, yahhon
tleanhane yaoeweanonke ne raouhha. 
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32 And the multitude sat about him, and they said 
unto him, Behold, thy mother and thy brethren without I 

seek for thee. 

:3:3 And he answered them, saying, Who is my mother, 
01" my brethren? . 

34 And he looked round about on them which sat 
about him and said, Behold my moth~r, and my bre· 
thren. 

:35 For whosoever shall do the will of God, the sarnt' 
is my brother, and my sister, and mother . . . 

CHAPTER IL 

A:\" u he began again to teach by the sea side: and -
tlll"l"e was gathered unto him a great multitude, so that 
he entered into a ship, and sat in the sea, and. the whole 
multitude was by the sea, on the land. 

~ Awl he taught them many things by parables, and 
said unto them in his doctrine, 

:3 Hearken, Behold, there went out a sower to sow: 

4 And it came to pass as he sowed, some fell by the 
way-side, and the fowls of the air came and devoured 
it up. 

o And some fell on stony. ground, where it had not 
much earth, and immediately it sprang up, because it 
had no depth of earth. 

6 But when the sun was up, it was scorched, and be
cause it had no root, it withered away. 

7 And some fell among thorns, and the thorns grew 
np, and choked it, and it yielded no fruit. 
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32 Neoni ne I{eantyoghkowanea et-ho yeyadarayea 
t'hadesonwaghkwadasedouh nponi wahoeweahhaghse 
raouhha, satkaght-hoh, Sanisdeahhah neoni Sewadade
gell.-ah yesayadlsaks nlse. 

33 Neoni daghsakodattyase ronouhha, wahearouh. 
Clughka nll. n'Isdell.-ah, Akwadadegea-ah deas heaweah ! 

34 Neoni watkatkaght-honnyocwe okthiwagwilgoull 
tsiradidarayea tsirell.nderoh neoni wahhearouh, satkat
hoh n'Isdea-ah, Akwadadegea-ogoewah. 

35 Ikea oughkaklok et-honayeyere tsinihanoewese 
ne Niyoh, ne shadeyought Akyadadegea-ah; neoni Aky
adeanosseahha, neoni Isdeah. 

10 

CHAPTER IV. 

1 NEONI raouhha tahadaghsawea a-re ne waghshako
I'ihhonnyeh ne Kanyadarll.kda: neoni et-ho na-ah wao
ntkeanissa ra-ouhhage Keantyoughkowanea, ne nonkea 
wahhOeni Kahhoewakouh wahhaditta, neoni wahhattyea 
Kanyadarakda: neoni lie Keantyoghgwagwegouh et
hone Kanyadarakda Eghdiyoge. 

2 N eoni raouhha waghsakoderihhonnyea ronouhha 
eso Yorlwake ne Wat-hadeanageraghdaghgwannyouh 
(Parables) neoni tsinahhell.rouh ne ronouhhage ne Tsih
orihhOdea. 

3 Tsyadahoughsadat: Sat-kaght-ho, wa-eghde Niy
ent-hoghs wa-eyent-hoghse. 

4 Neoni tsinearoyent-hohhatye, oddyake Ohhahakda 
wakayendane, neoni ne Tsideaongoewah wagonewe 
onsakondighgwe. 

5 Neoni oddYll.ke eghyakayend-ne tsia ty'oneayage 
n'Oughwhentsyage, tsinonwe yagheso TeyaoughwhEmt
~yare; neoni yokondattye Wakeanloh ne karihhoeni 
lie yaght-ha deyoserell.-ouh n'Oughwhentsyage. 

6 Ok tsi-oneaOnderaghgwagarade, et-ho sondakci!h
heye; neoni ne karihhoni ne yaghde-Y oghderonde sak
eahbeye. 

7 Neoni oddYll.ke Oghnioewarll.gouh yakayendanp 
neoni ne Oghnioeware horftleghYll.rouh neoni waodOPr
okdaghkwe yaghde yoneahondll.ouh. 
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8 And other fell on good ground, and did yield fruit 
that sprang up, and increased, .and brought forth, some 
thirty and some sixty, and some an hundred. 

9 And he said nnto them, He that hath ears to hear, 
jpt him hear. 

10 And when he was alone, they that were about 
him, with the twelve, asked of him the parable. 

11 And lie said unto them, Unto j,-ou it is given to 
know the mystery of the kingdom of God; but pnto 
them that are without, all these ,things are done in .• ra-
W~: '. 

12 That seeing they may see, and not perceive, and 
hearing they may hear, and not understand: lest at an~ 
time they should be converted, and their sins ShOllld be 
forgiven th~m. 

13 And he said unto them, Know ye not this para. 
ble! And how then will you know all parables? 

14 The sower soweth the word. 
15 And these are theY" by, the way-side, where the 

word is sown, but when they have heard, Satan cometh 
immediately, and taketh away the word, that was sown 
in their hearts. 

16 And these are the)c likewise which are sown on 
stony ground, who ,when they have heard the word. 
immediately receive it with gladness; 

17 And have no root in themselves, and so endure 
but for a time ~ afterward, when affliction or persecu
tion ariseth foJ' the word's sake immediately they are 
o&n~~ . . 
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8 Neoni t'hikade ne eghkayhdane tsi~Tyoughwhent. 
styouh, neoni ondoeny wakeanahhondea nene Wakea
uIo, neoni ont-kadade, neoni yakahhewe oddyake agh
sea niwaghs-hea, neoni oddyake yayakniwaghs-hea, 
neoni oddyake Teweannyawe. 

9 Neoni raouhba waghs-hakaweahhaghse ronouhha, 
~enenne ne Tehahhoughde raghronk-ha, ral'onk nissa .. 

10 Neoni ne onea raouha-ah, ronouhha ne raouhha 
radigwegouh, ne tekeniyaweare, wahhoewarighwanon
t10ughse ne Teyorighwageawaghdannyouh. (parable.) 

11 Neoni waghs-akaweahhaghse ronouhha, isege yet
siy~wy n'lse n'easewaderyendarake Tsiniyoderighwas
e~'on Royanertsera Niyoh: Ok ne ronouhha ne t'hih
ad'idea, agwegouh nene keakayea Tsiniyorlwake ne ok 
ne Terighwageawadootea watyerade. 

12 Nene yekea agaouhha ayontkaght-ho, neoni yaght
ha deyekaraytmdane, neoni youghronkha ne ayakot. 
hondeke, neoni yaght-ha yoenronke:, asekea akare ko, 
ok no ewe ne n'Onsayondonhakanony, neoni n' Akorig
h wanneraksera onsayondadE!runkwaghse. 

13 Neoni raouha waghs-hakaweahhaghse yaghkea 
desewaderiendare negea-eah Tekarighwageawaghdouh ! 
neoni ogh kadi neayaweakeahha n'agwegouh easewade
riendarane ne Tekarighwageawaghdannyouh! (Para
bles.) 

14 Ne Rayenthoghs wahhayent-ho ne Oweana. 
11) Neoni ne keagayea nen'eahhohahakda-nonwe. 

n'Oweana nikayent-houh, ok honea tsiyakoghronkeane 
Satan dare yokondat'yea, neoni donsakaghkwe yoesak
ll.hhawe n'Oweana, nene kayent-houh n' Akaweriaghsa
gouh. ' 

16 Neoni ne keagayea ne-ene, egh-onenlyoght nene 
Oneayage n'Oghwentsyage kayent-houh, akaouhha ne 
onea yakot-hOnde- ne Owe ana yokondattye ~a~eyena 
waontsheanoeny. 

17 Neoni yagh-deyoghderonde ne akaonhhatsd.gouh. 
neoni ne kadi wahoeni keanontkatsdade : oghnakeanke. 
no onea W~-eroughyagea neteas De Waondaderighwag
hrOdsdea onderighwaketskok Ikea De n'Oweana eayak
oghsdonde, et-ho yokondaltyea ok t'hoesayakogeaghT~
dea .. 

, 6 
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18 And these are they which are sown among thorns; 
such as hear the word, 

-19 And the cares of this world, and the deceitfulness 
of riches, and the lusts of other things entering in, 
choke the word, and it becometh unf,uitful. 

20 And these are they which are. sown on good 
ground, such as hear the word, ~nd receive it, and bring 
forth fruit, some thirty-fold, some sixty, and some an 
hundred. .,. 

21 And he said unto them, Is a candle brought to be 
put under a bushel, or under a bep? and not tO'be set 
on a candlestick? 

'22 For there is nothing hid which shall not be mani
fested: neither was any thing kept secret, but that it 
should come abroad. 

23 If any man have ears to hear, let him hear. 

2t And he said unto them, Take heed what you hear; 
'Vith what measure ye mete, it sha~l be measured to 
you; and unto you that hear, shall more be given. 

25 For he that hath, to him shall be given; and he 
that hath not, from him shall be taken evcn that which 
he hath. 

26 And he said, So is the kingdom of God, as if a 
man should cast seed into the ground, 

27 And shou~d slcep, and rise night and day, and the 
seed should sprmg and grow up, he knoweth not how. 

28 For the earth bringeth forth fruit of herself, first 
the blade, t~en the ear, after that the full corn in the ear. 
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18 Neoni ne keagayea ne akaouhha neane egh nl' 
Oghnionwaragouh kayent-hOne : tsiyakot-honde ne Ow-
cana. " 

19 Neoni Tsiniyakotsden'yarouh nekea Yoghwent
syade, ne oni ne Tsinikotshanighne Atshokowaghtsera, 
ne oni ne Tsiniyonikoughrodakwaght oyas-hou niyade
yoriwakeh ondaweyade, ondoeriokdea ne Oweana ne 
wahOeni yagh deyonenhonda-ouh. . 

, 20 Neoni keagayea ne aga-ouha nenne egh Tsiyogh
wentsiyoh kayent-houhoellf' tsiyakot-honde ne Oweillla, 
neoni wa-eytma, neodi yak:ihhewe, wakaneahhondea, 
oddyake aghseaniwaghs-hea n'agakoh, oddyake yayak
nillaghs-hea, oddrake easkagh Teweaniyawe. 

21 Neoni waghsakaweahhaghse ronouhha, Ohhokada 
kea ayehhewe et-ho yay-eyea Kanaghkogouh, kea teas 
gayea ne IUnakt9gon yeyea? Neoni yagh egh t'hay
eghniyodea Yehokadodaghkwag? 

22 Ikea yaghogh-'haorihhbdea ne aoughseghdoehak 
ne yag;h eneh t'hiyaondpghsere: yagh oni nonweandoh 
oght-haorihhOdea ayodaghseghdaouh, ok deaghnoeh 

(yeyorihhowanhaouh. 
23 Tokah oughka ne Rongwe, Tehhahoughdonde 

raghronkha, raronk nissa. 
24 Neoni wahhakaweahhaghse Tsyadeanikoerareah 

tsinahhodea t'syat-h(}nde: Ot-hok Nlwadeniyel1ideaght-
5erodeahak f'ayesadeniyent-haghse, t'karhvak6nde, eat
yondenyendea n'ise: neoni ise ne sat-hoende t'karlwa
k6nde esocseahha eayeson. 

25 Ikea raouhha ne ri:.yra t'kariwak6nde eahoeyouh ; 
ne'oni ne raouhha ne yaghdrgh-hoyea, raouhhage n'on
kadeatsyeghkwe ne tsinahodea royendaghwe. 
~6 N coni wahe;uouh, Eghsekean'iyought ne Royane

rtsera ne Nlyoh, tsynlyought tokah n'onkeah ne Rong
we yahodyh ne Kanea et-ho Oghwhentsyage Kahegh
<lag-e. 

27 Neoni ahbdawe, lleoni ahatgetskoh aghsondage 
neoni keaweande, neoni ne Kanea et-ho Akeanlo neoni 
aondeghyaroll. yagh dehhoderyendare tsiniyetyerea. 

28 Ikea ne Oghwhentsya aohha wa-aweghyarou tsy
ondoeny Yakaneahh6ndea, tontyereaghrle Wakeanagh
sondea, eadeghnoe yakaghradayerlne, oghnakeanke Ya
neghsdayerine n'Oghraghdage. 
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29 But ",hen the fruit is brought forth, immediately 
he putteth in the sickle, because the harvest is come. 

30 And he said, Whereunto shall we liken the king
dom of God? or with what comparison shall we com
pare it? 

31 It is like a grain of mustard-seed, which when it 
is sown in the earth, is less than all the seeds that be in 
the earth. 

32 But when it is sown, it grQlVeth up, and becometh 
greater than all herbs, and shooteth out great branches, 
so that the fowls of the air may lodge under the shadow 
of it. 

33 And with many such parables spake he the word 
IInto them, as they were able to hear it. 

34 But without a parable spake he not unto them: 
and when they were alone he expounded all things to 
his disciples-

35 And the same day, when the even was come, he 
saith unto them, ·Let us pass over unto the other side. 

" 36 And when they had sent away the multitude, they 
took him even as he was in the ship, and there were' 
also with him other little ships. 

37 And there arose a great storm of wind, and tllt 
waves beat into the ship, so that it wa~ now full. 

38 ~nd he was in the hinder ~art of the ship, asleep 
on a pillow, and they awake him, and say unto him. 
Master, carest thou not that we perish? 

39 And he arose, and rebuked the wind, and said 
lInto the sea, Peace, be still: and the wind ceased, ancl 
there was a great calm. 
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29. Ok ne onea ne tsiwakeaneahhOndea yakahhewe, 
yokondattye Yakeanekeriyakt-hake wahhayea, ne wak
arihhoeny n'eayahahhoewe Tsiniyakeanekerlyaks. 

30 Neoni wahhearouh, ka oughde noewe n'adonsag
'yadderea ne Raoyanertsera Niyoh? neteas oghnahOdea 
donsagyatyerea ne da-edewarlwarea ? 

31 Keagayea deskyatyerea. s'Kanea-at Mustard Ka
nea, ne kaha onea eayeyent-ho, ne Oghwhentsyage, nc 
eghyeyoghst-hOuh agwegouh tsinigouh ne Kanea-ogob 
ne Oghwhentsyage gazea. 

32 Ok ne onea k:ry-ent-hoh, ondeghyarouh, neoni 
aouhha suhha wakowanha tsiniyought n'oddyake agwe
gouh Ohh6nde-soewa, neoni wakanhaghtouh Y onhaght
owaneaghse, ne nonkea Tsideas-hOewa et-ho akonoe
wede Oneaghrogouh tsi-Yoraghgwawerrhouh. 

33 Neoni yotkade ne eghniyought Teyorighwagea
waghdouh (Parables). tsiwahhadadyh raouha ne Oweana 
ronouhhage, ase tsinahadigweny tsironathonde. 

34 Ok yaghdea nenne T'hadehorighwageawaghdouh 
tsiwahadadi ne ronouhage: neoni ne onea ok ronouhha

lI'ah, raouha wat-harigh\vat-Mde agwegouhtsiyadekarlw
age ne Raotyoughkwage. 

35 N eoni ne Saheghnisera ne 6nea Y okaraghskha, 
raouhha waghsaka weahhaghse ronouhha, klnyoh dewa
ghdeanih tewadohhets lsinonkadighkoh Kanyadarage. 

36 N eoni ne onea saghsakonadegwaghde ne Tsinike.: 
antyoughkwa, ronouhha raouhha wahone, ok ne-e n'egh 
11e tsirayadyh. I{ahhoeweyakowaghne ol{ sane oni 
wahone raouhha 6ya Kanikahhoewasa. 

37 Neoni et-ho noewe ontketskoh kowanea Owrouh 
watkaweraghkwe,neoni tsiwaty~ngwa,eeghsde waoye
aghde ne Kahoeweyat, ne se wahoeni one a wakaghnek
anaghne. 

38 Neoni raouhha oghnagea-noewe t'hayadih ne Kah
hoewakouh, rodas rotkoesere, neoni wahoewayeghde. 
neoni wahoeweahhah se Sewean}yo yaghkea-deghseghre 
wa-agweahheye ? 

39 N eoni wahatketskoh, neoni wahharisde tsiyaode, 
neoni waghreahhaghse ne Kanyadara I!keanea, dru;-do
dek. Neoni ne Yaode wakawereant-ho, Wahhondaray
('went-hoh. 
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40 And he said unto them, Why are ye so fearful ~ 
how is it that ye have no faith? 

41 And they feared exceedingly, and said one to ano
ther, What manner of man is this, that mren the winrl 
and the sea obey him?· ' 

• CHAPTER \". 

1 AND they came over unto the other side of the ::;ea. 
into the country of the Gadarenes. 

2 And when he was come out of the ship, imme
(Hately there met him out of the tombs, a man with all 
,mclean spirit, 

3 Who had his dwelling among the tombs, and no 
man could bind him, no not with chains: 

4 Because that he had been often bound with fetters 
and chai,ns, and the chains had been plucked asunder by 
'him, and the fetters broken in pieces; neither could any 
man tame him. 

5 And always, night and day, he was in the moun
tains, and in the tombs, crying, and cutting himself witll 
stones. 

, 
6 And when he saw Jesus afar off, he ran and wor

shipped him, 
7 And cried with a loud voice and said, What have J 

1.0 do with thee, Jeilus, thou Son of the most high God ~ 
;[ adjure thee by God that thou torment me not. 

S (For he said unto him, Come out of the man, thou 
unclean spirit.) 

9 And he asked him, What is thy name? And he 
answered, saying, My name is Legion: for we ffl'e 
ml\ny. 
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40 Neoni rOllouhha waghsakaweaghse, oghnea ne-£' 
esotsy wesewaghderone 1 oghna-awea ne yaght-ha tedi
scweghdaghkouh. 

41 Neoni ronouhha kowanea wahhodighderone, neoni 
wat-hondadeahhaghse, ogh-noe niy()tyerea tsinihayado
dea nekea, egh nene ok oni ne Owerouh ne on'ne Kan
yadal'e wahhoweanaraghwe. 

CHAPTER r. 

1 N EON I ronouhha erea n'akanyadaradyh, yahhoe
uewe Enakeraghserakohhe Gadarenes. 

2 Nconi ne onea wahadidaghkoh ne Kahhoewakoh. 
yokondatyea wat hOe'waderaghde egh dayea Tsiyeyat
tadal'ryouh n'Ongweh yodaks-hea Kanigoera ratyeanih. 

3 Raouhha egh t'hihanakere Tsiyehattadarryoh, neo
IIi yaghoughka n'Ongwe't'hayegweny, akhoewanel'ea
llke, yaghtea oni Tsinewat-honwaristodarrhoh. 

4 Ne karihhoeni yodkMe ronwaghnereaghne ne Te
yondaderistodarrhoghst-ha, neoni ne Tekaristodarhoel. 
t'hadewadodal'ighsyh tsiraghnereaghne, neoni ne Teyo
udadel'istodarrhoghst ha t'hadewadeyakhoe; yagh oni 
oughka n'Ongwe t'~llyegweny aaghsa~oreanha. 

5 Neoni t'yodkouh, Aghsondage neoni Eant'yeghke, 
('t-ho hese Tsiyonondennyouh, neoni Tsiyondattyad
atta-aghst-ha, raweallodattyese, neoni rodadnereahatty-
ese Oneaya rat-ha. • 

6 Ok tsi onea yahotkagJtt-ho Jesus Inouh-niyore, wat
haraghdade 'neoni wahhonideaghtea raouhha. ' 

7 Neoni wat-haghseant-ho roweandeght neoni wah
hearou, nahhotea takwatsteristaghkwa, Jesus, lse Yes
aye-ah nene Enegeaghtsy Niyoh? t'kakondane Raghse 

, anagouh Niyoh ne toghsa takeroughyakeant. 
1 (Ikea wahhearouh raouhhage, katsyagean ne Ray

"adakoh ne Rongweh, is£' yodaks-heah Kanigoera.) 
9 Neoni wahorighwanondouhse, nahhotea yesayats 1 

neoni raouhha dahhad3.4ly, wahhearouh, Legion yonky
ats: ikea yongwat'kadese. 
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10 And he besought him much that he would not 
send them away out of the country. 

11 Now there was there nigh unto the mountains, 
great herd of swine feeding. 

12 And all the devils besought him, saying, Send W' 

into the swine, that \ve may enter into them. 

13 And forthwith Jesus gave them leaH'. And til{' 
unclean spirits went out ~nd entered into the swine, and 
the herd ran violently down a steep place into the sea 
(they were about two thousand) and were choked in tht· 
sea. 

l4 And they that fed the swine fletl, and told it ill 
the city, and in the country. And they went out to ,see 
\"hat it was that was done. 

15 And they come to Jesus and see him that wa~ 
i)(J~scsse(1 witli the devil, and had the legion, sitting, 
and clothed, and in his right mind, and they were afraid. 

16 And they that saw it, tolu them how it befel to 
him that was possessed with the dedI, and also con
('rrning the swine. 

17 And they began to pray him to depart out of their 
,'oasts. 

18 And when he was come into the ship, he that had 
been possessed \I'ith the devil, prayed him that he might 
he with him. . 

tU Howbeit, Jesus suffered him not, but saith unto' 
him, Go home to thy friends, and teU them how great 
things the Lord hath done for thee, and hath had com
passion on thee~ 
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10 Neoni agwagh eso wahhorighwanegea raouhha 
nene yagh-t'honsaghsakouegwaghdane ronouhha ne 
Enakeraghseragouh. . 

] 1 Oewa et-ho kea niyore-ah na-ah Yonondennyouh, 
Y odityoghkowanea koewadinoughnattyese Kuskus yo
nadekhonihattyese. 

12 Neoni agwegouh ne Oneghs-houghrono-okouh 
wahhoewarighwanegea raouhha, wakonnlrouh, et-ho 
nonka takwadegwaght Kusk usn'eh, nene n'eayagwad
aweyadea onouhha. 

13 Neoni yonkondattyea Jesus dahhawerohhatye~ 
onouhha. Neoni ne Kanikoughraksease wakondiyagc
ane neoni waonadaweyadea I(uskus, neoni Tsiniyodity
oughkwa watkoeraghdade yakontsneaghde Teyoghl'oe
wis et-ho Kaniadadlgouh (Tekonnyaweeghtseraghsea 
!le oughdeh) neoni et-ho wakondoeryokdea Kanyada
rage. 

14 Neoni rO!louhha ne radinoendeaghsgwe ne Kus
kus wahhondegoh, neoni yonsahhontrory .ne Kanada-. 
goh, neoni tsiyenakcronnyouh. Neoni et-ho waeaghde 
ne ayontkaght-ho tsina,hhOtea'tsina-awea. 

15 Neoni et-ho waoewe wahhoewayatoreane ne Jesus 
!leoni wahhoewatkaght.ho raouhha De Oneghs-houghrq. 
110uh rodeweaniyoughsdcanlghne, nene Legion, et-ho 
reanderouh, neoni shohhere neoni runikoughrayery 
neoni ronouhha wahhodighderone. 

16 Neoni ronouhha ne wahhont-kaght-ho, wahhont
rory ne tsinahoyadawea raouhha ne Oneghshoughron
ouh rodeweaniyoghsdeanighne, neonl ne tsina-awea nf 
Kuskus. 

17 Neoni ronouhha t.ahondaghsawea wakhoeweanid
eaghtea raouhha ne erea oesareghde ne ronouhha Rao
nadoughwentsyage. 

]8 Neoni ne onea et-ho warawe Kahoewakouh, rao
uhha ne Oncghs-houghronouh rodeweanlyoghsdeanig
hne, wahhonideaghtea nene a-aghneseke raouhha. 

19 Ok sane, Jesus yaghdeh·.hawerou et-ho niyawea. 
ok deaghnoe wahhaweahhaghse, sasaghdeandyh egh 
saseght tsit'yederon ne Shenoghkwe, sheghrorighne 
Tsinikarihhowanea rie Royaner tsinahhyayere tsinahh
yat'yerase, neoni tsinahayeadeare ; 
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20 And;~ departed. and gegan to publish in DetaBP
lis, how gr.e:t things Jesus'had dorie for him; anll"all 
men did marvel. . 

21 And when Jesus was passed Over agllin by ship 
lIuto the other side, much people gathered unto ~im, 
and he was nigh unto the sea. 

22 And behold, there cometh one of the rulers of 
the syl~agogue, Jairius by name, and when he saw him, 
he fell at his feet, 

23 And besought him greatly, saying, My little 
(l~nghter lieth at the point of death, I pray thee,come 
and lay thy hands on her, that she may be healed, and" 
she shall live. 

21 And Jesus went with him, and much people fol
ILlwed him, and throngecl him . 

• 25 And a certain woman which had an issue of blood" 
twelve years, _ 
. 26 And had suffered many things of many physicians, 

and had spe!}t all "that she bad, and was nothing better-
ed but rather grew worse,' . 

27 When she had heard of Jesus, came in the press 
Ilehind, and touched his garment. 

28 For she said, If I may tauch but his. clothes, I 
shaH be whole. 

29 And straightway the fountain of her blood was 
dried up: and she,felt in her body that she was healed 
of that plague. 

30 And Jesus immediately knowing in himself, that 
virtue had gone" out of him, turned him about in tha 
press, and said, Who touched my clothes? ' 

31 And hisdiscir1es ~aid unto him, Thou see~t· the 
multitude thronging thee, a:nd sayest thou, Who touch
ed me? 
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20 Neoni raouhha erea sareghde, neoni tahhadaghsa
wea wahharihhowanaghde et-ho pecapolis, Tsinikarih
howaneaghse Jesus tsinahhotyerase raouhha; neolli 

.• agwegouh n'Ongweh wahodineghrago. • 
21 N"eoni ne onea Jesus sahhau6hhetsde are ne K~h

hoeweyage ne erea nonkaulghkon, eso Ongwe waontk
eanissa-a raouhhage, neoni raouhha ok et-ho Kanyada-
rage. . 

22 Neoni satkaght-ho, et-ho dare shayadad ne ne 
Radirighwakwadackwaghs ne Synagogue, Jahus roe1\"
ayats, neoni ne onea ·wahot'kaght-ho raouhha raghsigc 
wahhatyadondyh. 

23 Neoni agwagh wahhorighwanegea raouhha, ra· 
douh, kaniyaga-ah Kheyea-ah yeyat'yony yaihheyoug
hse, wakoeyeanideaghtea et-ho a-aghseghde neoni a-ag
hseanisnoughsarea aouhhage, nene onsayotsyende, neo
ni eayonheke. 

24 Neoni Jesus sahne raouhha, neoni eso Ongw(' 
wahoewaghnonderattyeghde raouhha, neoni watlaoewa
netst-haraghde. 

25 Neoni kayadatogea Tyodhoewlsea oya Karaghk
wa tekeni Syoghserare et-ho shiyoyadaweaghse, 

26 N eoni eso YOrlwake tsiniyoroughnagea' oni eso 
y orlwake n' Atshinaghkeanta nahhotea, neoni agwegouh 
yondeanhaghdouh tsiniyoyendaghkwe, neoni yaghot
henoe teyokwennyoh ok !legea annyough ,suhha dahr
ighwakcannyade. 

. 27 Ne <mea shoer6nke ne Jesus, et-ho oewe tsideyeg
hsihhare oghnagea nondadih, neoni yagayena ne Ra
onEmah. 

28 Ikea wagearouh, toga ne ok ne yakytma ne Rao
'ni'mah, et-ho easkyeweandane. 

29 Neoni agwagh oksaok tsinityawenonh n'Aonegw
eaghsa oughstatt-hea: neoni yahhontstogea ne Rayn
onke nene tsisakoewatsyende tsiniyoyadaweaghskwe. 

30 Neoni Jesus yokondatyca roderiyendare raonha
tseragouh oughdeandih Kashatsteaghsera, wat-hada~ ];}"
aoenlhhoh Keantyoghkwagouh, wahhearouh, oughha 
wnkayena n' Akenah ? 

31 Neoni ne Ra-o~oughkwa wahhoeweahhaghst,. 
deghskanere Keantyo~kowanea teyesanetst-harag)l(lll
hhattyea, nene sad on, oughka yahhonkyena! 

110 
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32 And he looked round about to see her that had 
done this thing. 

33 But the woman fearing and trembling, knowing 
what was done in her, came and fell down before him, 
and told him all the truth. 

34 And he said unto her, Daughter, thy faith hath 
made thee whole; go in peace, and be whole of thy 
plague. 

35 While he yet spake, ther~ came from the ruler of 
the synagogue's house, certain which said, Thy daugh
ter is dead, why troublest thou the master any further? 

36 ~s soon as Jesus heard the word that was spoken. 
he saith 'unto the ruler of the synagogue, Be not afraid, 
only believe. 

37 And he suffered no man to follow him, save Peter, 
and James, and John the brother of James. 

38 And he cometh to the house· of the ruler of the 
"ynagogue, and seeth the tumult, and them that wept 
and wailed greatly. 

39 And when he was come in, he saith unto them, 
'Vhy make ye this ado, and weep? the damsel is not 
dead, but sleepeth. 

40 And they laughed him to scorn: but when he had 
put them all out, he taketh the father and the mother o( 
the damsel, and them that were with him, and enteretll 
in where the dam8el was lying. 

41 And he took the damsel by the hand, and said unt9 
her, Talitha-cumi, which is, being interpreted, damsel; 
(I say unto thee) arise. . 

42 And straightway the damsel arose and walked; 
for she was of the age of twelve years; and they were 
astonished with a great astonishment., 
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32 Neolli raouhha wat-hat-kaght-hollnyoewe t'hadag
hgwadasMe ne ahat-kaght-ho 30uhha nellekea etIlO 
nakayere. 

33 Ok ne Tyot-hoewlsea watyodouhharcarouh neoni 
waoyadishoughkwe, yoderiyfmdaret~ina-awea n'aohh
age, oewe et-ho, neoni eghdage ontyadocndyh raohea
ndouh, Ileoni wahhoghrory agwegouh t'karighwayel') 
ne Tokeaghske-oewe. 

34 Neoni waghreahhaghse, Koeyea-ah, Tsidiseghta. 
t;hkouh ne sesatsyende: wa-as skeallea t'hitsisanikoug· 
hl'oelldak, neoni sasadouh tsiniasyadaweaghskwe. 

35 Aghsouh l'oght-hare 'nea waoeweh tayeyeaghtag, 
hkwe tsit-honoughsode ne Rarighwagwadackwaghs ne 
Synagogue ne e ",a-alrouh, Sheyea-ah 'nea yaweahhey
ouh: oghneane suhha ok deaghsenikourharea ne Raw· 
eanlyoh segouh isi no ewe ? 

36 Agwagh ne ok Jesus wahharonke ne Oweana 
u'egh waondady, wahhaweahhaghse n'et-ho ne Rarigh
wakwadackwaghs ne Synagogue, toghsa aesaghderone, 
ne ok ne kaseghtaghkoehak. 

36 Neoni waghshakonhese yaghughka ll'Ongwe ne 
ahoewaghnanderatyeghde, ne ok ne Peter, neon~ James, 
neoni John, ne Yadadegea-ah ne James. . 

38 Neoni warawe Tsironoughsode ne Rarighwakwa
ddackwaghs ne Synagogue, ne oni wahatkaghtho·yorit
stare, yontstarouh agwagh yondadenase. . 

39 Ne onea Rodaweyadouh, waghshakaweahhase, 
oghnea ne-eh ne kea tsinisewatyerea oni sew3ttltm-rha? 
ne ok n2kea ne youas ne I{ayadase. 

40 Neoni wahoewaghsderisde wa-akokeaghradea. 
Ok ne onea agwegouh saghsakoyadinnegeawe, ne 
yaghs-hakoyadeahhawe ne Roniha neoni ne Onisteb.hhB 
ne Kaksa-ah, neoni l'onouhh, ne tsinihadl ne raouhha 
l'onene, n~oni yahhondawcyadft tsinoewe t'yeyattyoeny 
ne Il{sakeahha. 

41 Neoni raouhha t'ahhanunts-ha ne Kaksa-ah, neoui· 
waghreaghse, (Talitha-cumi,) nene kldouh, Seksa-aIJ. 
(wakoeyeaghse) satketskouh. 

42 N eoni agwagh oksaok ne n::aksa-ah· ·ontketskoh 
neoni oughdellndyh; Ikea tekeni-yoghserare . tsinityoy
eah; neoni wa-akorigh\vaneghrago ne kowanea Yorig
llwaneghrackwaght. 
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43 And he charged them straitly, that no man should 
know it: and commanded that something should be 
given her to eat. 

CHAPTER VI. 

1 AND he went out from thence, and came into hi~ 
own country, and his disciples followed him. 

2 And when the sabbath-day was come, he began to 
teach in the synagogue: and many hearing him, were 
astonished, saying, From whence hath this man these 
things 1 and what wisdom is this which is given unto 
him, that even such mighty works are wrought by his 
hands 1 

3 Is not this the carpenter, the son of Mary, the 
brother of James and Joses, and of Judas, and Simon 1 
and are not his sisters here with us? And they were 
offended at,him. 

4 But Jesus said unto them, A prophet is not without 
honour, but in his own country, and among his own 
kin, and in his own house. 

I) And he could there do no mighty work, save that 
he laid his hands upon a few sick folk, and healed 
iliem. ' 

• 
6 And he marvelled because of their unbelief. An(l 

he went round about the villaget5, teaching. 

7 And he calleth unto him the twelve, and began to. 
S'end them forth. ~y two and two, and gave them power 
over unclean SPIrlts. 
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43 Neoni waghsakorihhoendeane agwegouh, yaghou
ghka n'Ongwe t'hayakoderiyendarane: neoni waghsak
aweaghse kassenouh eaghska enouh ne a-aonke. 

CHAPTER VI. 

1\ EO:\I sahhayakeane wareghde, neoni ct-ho sarawe 
hi raouhha agwagh ranakere, neoni Raotyoughkwa 
roewaghnonderattye. 

2 Neoni ne onea 'V-aweandadogcaghd1me, tahhadag
hsawea waghsakorihhonnyea et-hone Synagogue: neoni 
yawetowanea yakott-hoende na-ah, wa-akorighwanegh
ragoh, walrouh, Kah oughdenoe tahhawe nekea-ea Tsi
nikarihhodease? neoni oghna Kanikoughrodea oughde 
ne roewawyh, ne k'l nongkeah n'agwagh Kayodeaghse
ras-hatsde yoyOdeh ne Rasl1onke? 

3 Wahhy yagh kea ne degeah ne Ranoughsonig'l,s 
Royea-ahy ne Mary, ne Yadadegea-ah ne James neoni 
Joses, naoni ne Judas, neoni Simon? neoni wahhy 
yagh kea ne Rondeanoseahhah keantho oghseroeni 
deweanderouh? neoni t'ha-hodikeaghradea raouhhage. 

4 Ok Jesus waghsakawcahhaghse'ronouhha, Prophet 
l'1-ho noewe ok yaght-ha hoewakonnyeghsde, tsi agw
agh ne raouhha ranakere, neoni ok Otyoughwakouh ne 
Radllddenoughwe, neoni tsi-Ronollghsode ne raouhha. 

5 Neoni yagh ne et-ho tehhotyerea Akayodeaghse
ras-hatsdege, ne klok na-ah nene 'Vaghshakonisnough
sarea toghkarra Niyongwedake n'Yakonoughwakdanyh, 
neoni saghii-hakotsynde. 

6 Neoni wahhoneghrago ne wakarihhoeny tsi-Yagh
detyakaweghdaghkouh. Neoni wahhaghdeandy waha
tkwadoewe, et-ho tsikanadayendo na-ah, shakorighhon
nyeny. 

7 N eoni yaghsakononke raouhhage nc Tekenis-had
ire, neoni tahhadaghsawea ne yaghsakonhane ronouhha 
teyongwedakehhattye,· neoni waghs-hagaollh Kaes-hats
dcaghtsera n'eayoghtorarake ne wahhetkea Ranigoera. 
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8 And commanded them that they should take·nothing 
for their journey, save a staff only; no scrip, no bread. 
inth!normoyuecpurse : 

9 But be shod with sandals: and not put on two 
eoats. 

10 And he said unto them, In what place soever y" 

enter into an house, there abide till ye depart from that 
place. 

11 And whosoever shall not, receive you, nor heal' 
you, when ye depart thence, shake off the dust under 
your feet, for a testimony against them. Verily I say 
unto you, it shall be more tolerable for Sodom an(j 
Gomorrha in the day of judgment, than for that city. 

12 And they went out and preached that men shoul(j 
repent. 

13 And they cast out many devils, and anointed with 
oil many thai were sick, and healed them. 

14 And king Herod heard of him (for his name wa~ 
spread abroad) and he said, That John the Baptist was 
risen from the dead, and therefore mighty works du 
shew forth themselves in him. 

15 Others said, That it is Elias. And others said. 
That it is a prophet, or as one of the prophets. 

16 But when Herod heard thereof, he said, It is John 
whom I beheaded, he is risen from the dead. 

17 For Herod himself had sent forth and laid hold 
upon John, and bound him in prison for Herodias'sake 
his brother Philip's wife; for he had married her. • 
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S N eoni waghsakaweahhaghse ronouhha nene yaghot
llenoh t'hahadihhawe ne Raonat-hahhlnonke, ne ok 
n'Adeanits yadekayadyh; yagh-oni ne Scrip, (Kayare) 
yaghtea oni ne Kanadarohk, yaghtea oni n'Oghwisda 
aondaghke n' Akoghnadatseragouh : 

9 Ok ne ok ne teayakoghdarryonke Aghta: neoni 
yaghtea ne taken1hake r' Akodyadawid. 

10 Neoni wahhearouh n'onouhhage, ot'hok Niwado
ughwentsyodeahak tsinoe n'eassewawe easewadawey
ade Kanoughsagouh, et-ho easeweanderondak~ tsi-erea 
n'eatsisseweghde ne et-ho Wadoughwhentsyade. 

11 Neoni oughka k1-ok ne yaght-ha yets-hiyena, 
yagh oni t'heayets-hiyat-hOndeke, ne onea ereah eatsis
seweghde, ne et-ho tsyakearawak ne Y ogearare ne Tsy
aghs1dakouh, Ikea ne eawa,trorihheke ronoubhage non
kady. Agwagh wagweahhaghse, seahha na-ah teayon
oughyanlghdane ne tsiniyaweaouh ne Sod om neoni 
Gomorrha n'eaweghniseradeke Tsinadeayondbttyadore
ghde, n'et-ho Kanadayea. 

12 Neoni wahhoughdeandy neoni waghderighwagh
nodouh ne Ongwe ne onsayondatrewaghde. 

13 Neoni ronouhha sahhadiyadinnegeawe yawetow· 
anea Oneghs-houghronouh, neoni waghs-hakonoughk
a .ve Geayeh yawetowanea nene ny Yakonoughwakdany 
neoni saghsakoditsyende. 

14 Neoni Koragh Herod wahharonke raouhha Jesus 
(Ikea ne Rapghselma wadewadcrighwarenyh wakarihh
owanha) neoni wahhcarouh, nene John ne Sakoghnego
sseraghs sho~ketsgweah tsihaweahheyoughne, ne gadi 
wahhaeni Kayodeaghseras-hatsde tsinahontyerea wah. 
haderihhowanaghde ronouhha raouha-tseragouh. 

15 T'higade ne wa1rouh, ne wahhy Elias. Neoni 
t'higade oni wa'ireuh Prophet ne kea-eah, kea de as ga
yea ne-e easkagh ne Prophet-hogouh. 

16 Ok ne onea ne Herod wahharonke na-ah, wahhe-
3.rouh, John negea-eah raouhha no Renlyarriyligouh., 
raouhha shotketsgwea I{eahheyadne. 

17 Ikea Herod raouhha yeghf-kakonhaouh neoni ro~· 
wayena ne John, neoni roew~nerea raouhha roewanho
doub Ranaghskwa Ik8ll Herodias or1wa, raouhha Yada
degea-ah Philip Rone; ikea' r80uhha rodinyakouh 
n'aouhha. 
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18 Ror John had said unto Herod, it is not lawful fo\' 
thee to have thy brother's wife. 

19 Therefore Herodias had a quarrel against him. 
and would have killed him, but she could not. 

20 For Herod feared John, knowing that he was a 
iust man, and an holy, and observed him; and when he 
<heard him, he did many things, and heard him gladly. 

~ 

21 And when a convenient day was come, that Herotl. 
un his birth-day made a supper to his lords, high cap
tains, and chief estates of Galilee: 

22 And when the daughter of the said Herodias camp 
in, and dahced, and pleased Herod, and them that sat 
with him, the king said unto the damsel, Ask of 11:1' 

whatsoever thou wilt, and I will gil'e it thee. • 

23 And he sware unto her, Whatsoever thou shalt ask 
IIf me, I will give it thee, unto the half of my kingdom. 

24 And she went forth, and said unto her mother. 
What shall I ask? And she said, The head of John 
the Baptist. 

25 And she came in straightway with haste unto 1h(' 
king, and asked. saying, I will that thou give me by and 
by in a charger, the head of John the Baptist. 

26 And the king was exceeding sorry, yet fur lli,.; 
oath~~ !Jake, alld for their sakes which sat with him, he 
would.JWt reject her. 

21 Aqd, iP.lm~~iatelr the .king $ent, an executioner. 
and cpmma_nd~d.bjs hllad, t9 be brought: and he weut 
and beheadecl hi~' in the prisOJ~ ~. 
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18 Ikea ne John raweany ne Herodeghne, kea det'k
arighwayery ne kea n'ise doesetsyaderane ne Tsyadad-
egea-ah Rone. . 

19 Ne gady wahhoeni ne Herodias teyoriwarheouh 
raouhhage nongadyh, neopi ahhorryoke raouhha, 01, 
yagh deyokwennyouh. 

20 Ikea Herod wahotsanige ne John, roderyendart· 
Yongwedlyoh, neoni Royadadogeaghty, ne rodeanikoc
rare- raouhha; neoni onea rodeweanathonde .. -eso Y 01'1-

wake tsinahhayere, neoni tsirodeweanat-honde wahab;
heanoenyh. 

21 Neoni ne onea waoweyeastane yahhondeghnlse
rihhewe, nene Herod Weghnisera tsinihonakeradouh 
waghs-hakaweanyodea ne Raoyanetdaokouh, Radighse
nnowaneaghse, neonl ne T'hadiyadagweniyose ne radi-
nakere Galilee: . 

22 Neoni ne onea n'Akoyeyah ne Herbdias dondawey
atle, neoni watkanunnyagh-kwe, neoni tahhaweridiyollt' 
Ilerod, neoni l'onouhha ne easkaghne radiderouhne rau
uhha, ne I\.orah waghreahhaghse ne Kayadase, Takerig
ll\\-anondouh tsiok nahhorea eaghschheke, eankoeyouh. 

23 Neoni yorighwaghnlrouh wahhaweaneb.ndase, lsi
oknahhatea eaghskerighwanondoughse, ne eankoeyoh 
n'lsse, et-ho ne sadewaghseanea niyekanihharane Tsini
wakyaneghtsera. 

24 Neonisoughdeandy, neoni wa-aweahhaghse n'Oni
,.;teahhah, ot-oughde nahhotea eankerighwanondoh ? ne
oni wagdlfouh ne Raonontsy ne John ne Shakoghne-
gosseragLs. . 

2;', Nponi saweghde agwagh oksaok watyoghsterih
hea et-ho Koraghne, neoni wakarighwanondoh, wage:l
rouh, kenoewese nene lse a-agl\skouhoewah Keghratne 
ne Ra-onoentsy ne John ne Shakoghnekosseraghs. 

26 Neoni ne Karah yoneghrackwaght wahhaweryen
dakshea: ok shegoh sane ikea ne ne Aorlwa tsiniyori
ghwaghnlrouh l'odadyh, neoni ikea ne Raodirlwa ne ra
ouhha caskaghne radlderouh, yaghdeh-hanoewese n'ah
aweaDoDdy~ , 

27 Neoni yokondattye ne Korah yaghshakonhane De 
8hakodirryoghs, neoei waghshageaweahhaghse n'ean
tyehhawe ne Raonoentsyh: neoDi wareghde neoni yah
honnyarriake raouhha et-ho Tsinanaghsgwayea. 
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28 And brought his head in a charger, and gave it to 
the damsel: and the damsel gave it to her mother. 

29 And when his disciples heard of it they came and 
look up his corpse, and laid,it in a tomb. 

30 And the apostles gathered themselves together 
unto Jeslis, and told him all things, both what they had 
done, and what they had taught. 

31 And he said unto them, Come ye yourselves apart 
into a desert place, and rest awhile: for there were 
many coming and going, and they had flO leisure so 
much as to eat. 

32 Aud they departed into a de"ert place by ship 
privately. 

33 And the people sa\\' them departing, and man~' 
J, new him, and ran afoot thither out of all cities, and 
llut\\"cnt them, and came together unto him. 

34 .\nd Jenls, when he came out, saw much people. 
and was moved with compassion toward them, because 
thf'~' wcre as sheep not having a shepherd; and he 
lwgall to teach them many things. 

:3;j And when the day was now far "pent, his disciples 
,'ame unto him, and said, This is a desert place, and 
!lOW the time is far passed; 

36 Send them a\Yay, that they may go into the coun
try round about and into the villages, and buy diem
,..,-dves bread: for they have nothing to eat. 
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2~ Neolli wa-ehhewe ne Raonaentsy Keghratne kar
attye, neoni yakoeyouh ne Kayadase : neoni ne ya-a-oull 
lie Onisteahhah. 

29 Neoni ne anea ne Raotyoughkwa wahhoeronke. 
pl-lto whhonewe neoni wnt-hadighkwe ne Raoyeroenda
keahha, ne oni et-ho yahhadldea Tsiyondattyadada
aghst-ha. 

30 Ne oni ne ApostlehOgouh wahhontkeanissa ogh
seroenih et-ho Jesusne, neoni wahhoewaghrory agwe
!fouh n'othenouh, detsyarouh ne tsinnhhontyere, neoni 
tsinnghsakodirihhonnyeh. 

31 Neoni was-hasaweahhaghse karo kanesseght Chat
~rouhha-hak Karhagouh noewe, eadesewadorisshea ny
are: Ikea ase yawetowanea yagohattyeh neoni tsyaku
ghdeandyouhhattyeh, neoni ne ronouhha yughde-yn
we~htaholloerissdmdane are oni ne ok ne dahontskit
hOllh. 

32 Neoni ereah wahhoneghde et-ho Karhagouh noc
we Kahhonweyafrowaghne ok adaghseghdoenke. 

33 Neoni wahhocwadlgea n'Ongweh ronouhha tsi
I'rea wal:honeghde, neoni yotkade ne wahhoewayender
ene raouhha, neoni watyoeraghd'ade eghdageghshouh 
ct-ho nongadih tayoughdeantyonkoh agwegouh tsi-Ka
nadayendouh, neoni yahhoewady yatoreane, neoni wao-
t'we oghseroenih raouhhage. . 

34 ~poni Jesus, ne anea tahhayageane, ne waghsak
otkaght-ho Sakotyoughkowanea, neoni ne wahonikoug
hrarek·~ ne K,eandearouh ronouhhage, ne wahhoni rOIl
onhha aniyought Teyodinagarondoe-ah yagh-eas-hlgea 
deyodiyea n'Akoewadikaghdatyeseke: neoni tahhad
aghsawea waghsakorihhonnyeh ronouhha eso Yorl
wage. 

35 Neoni ne onea Inouh Ondeghnisereahawe noewa, 
Raotyoughkwa raoukhage wahhonewe, neoni wahhoe
weaghse, Karhagouh wahhy ne keant-hoh, neoni nonwa 
ne n'isinih tsi Ondeghniserlne. 

36 Sas-heyadegwaght, soughdeandyh nene yoe-sah
hOnewe Tsityenakeronnyoh, neoni et-ho tsi-I{anadaye
ndae-a, neoni ahondatnln6ese Kanadarohk: Ikea yag
hot-hellhe dehhodlyea n'ahadige . 

• 
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37 lie answered and said unto them, GiYe ye them to 
t'at. And they say unto him, Shall we go and buy 
two hundred pennyworth of bread, and gilre them to 
tat? 

38 He saith unto them, How many loaves have ye I 
. g'O and see. And when they knew, they say, FiYe, and 
two fishes. 

:n And he commanded them to make all sit down by 
,"Illl1l'anies upon the green grass . 

.to .\ nd they sat down in ranks, by hlVlureds, and by 
jjftie~. 

41 And when he had taken the five loaves, and 
the tWI) fishes, he looked up to heaven, and blessed, 
ilnd brake the loaves, and gave them to his disciples, to 
set before them. and the two fishes divided he amon!! 
I\l('fil all. ~ 

l'~ Anu they did eat, and were ·filled . 

.t3 And they took up twelve baskets full of the frag
lJlents, and of the fishes. 

44 And they th!!t did eat of the loav('s were abOUT 
five thousand men. 

45 And straightway he constrained his disciples to 
~l't into the ship, and to go on the other side before 
IlI1to Bethsaida, while he sent away the people. 

46 And when he had sent them away, he departed 
into a mountain to pray. 

47 And when even was come, the ship was in the 
midst of the sea, and he alone on the land. 
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37 Raouhha tondahhadady wahhearoun ne ronouh
age, yetshlyou n'lse n'eahhadige. Neoni sahhoeweah
haghse raouhha, Eayagwaghninoehha kea naah tekeni 
Teweanyawe (penny) tsinea-yoghs-heaghseraghske ne 
Kanadarohk, neoni eayakhlyouh ronouhha ne eahha
dike 1 

38 Raouhha waghsakaweahhaghse ne ronouhha, do 
ni-Kanadarage sewayea? wasene yatsyat-kaghthoh. 
~eoni ne onea waditokeaghse, wahhonnlrouh \Visk. 
neoni Teckeantsyage. 

39 Neoni raouhha waghsaweahhah agwegouh egb
dage yondedarayea Eakeantyoghkwadogeahhadonke et
ho Ohhondage. 

<\P Neoni waondedarayea Tekanearadennyouh, ne 
Teweanyawe-eha.ttye neoni, wisl,souh Niwaghsheah
hattye. 

41 Neoni ne onea watraghkwe ne wisk ni'Kanadar
age, neoni ne Teckeantsyage, Karoughyage yahat'
kaght-hoh, neoni wahhayadadlrihsde, neoni wlHhayak
hoe ne Kanadaroh'k, neoni yaghshagaouh ne Raotyou
ghkwa, ne oheandou aghsakodiyeahaghse: neoni np 
Teckeantsyage wahak-haghsyoenkoh Raodityoughgwa
kouh agwegouh. 

42 Neoni ronouhha agwegouh wahhadike, neoni 
wahhonaghdane. 

43 Neoni doesahadighkwe tekeni yaweare Niwat
herake ne Wa-akokwlne neoni ne Keantsyoh. 

44 Neoni ronouhha nene wahhadike ne lianadarohk 
wisk Niweanyawe-eghtseraghsea oughde Ongwe (niyo
ngwedake.) 

45 Neoni agwagh oksaok raouhha t'hondaghsalwno
ugh doese ne Raodyoughkwa n'oesahhonditta ne Kah
hoeweyakowaghne, neoni n'ahhoughdeandy· ne Em'a 
nongadighkouh ohheandou ne et-ho Bethsaida, aghsouh 
ne raouhha easeghsakodegwaghde tsini-Keantyoughkwa 
n'eatsyoughdeandyh. 

'46 Neoni onea tsyakoghdeantyonke, raouhha aer!':! 
sareghde Onontohharage ne et-ho yahadereanayea. 

47 Neoni ne onea Yokaraghskha, ne J{ahhoeweyal,
owab 'nea Sadekanyadarrhea noewe, neoni 1'aou1lha-tsi.-
wa et-ho Egbdiyogeb.· . 
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48 And he saw them toiling in rowing: (for the wind 
was contrary unto them) and about the fourth watch 
of the night he cometh unto them, walking upon the 
sea, and would have passed by them. 

49 But when they saw him walking upon the sea, 
they supposed it had been a spirit, and cried out. 

50 (For they all saw him, and were troubled:) And 
immediately he talked with them, and saith unto them, 
Be of good cheer, it is I, be not afraid. 

51 And he went up unto them, into the ship, ancI the 
wind ceased; and they were sore amazed in thems~ve:; 
beyond measure, and wondered. 

52 For they considered nbt the miracle of the ]oav('~. 
for their heart was hardened. ' 

53 And when they had passed over, they came into 
j he land of Gennesaret, and drew to the shore. 

!)-l And when they were come out of the ship, 
straightway they knew him, 

5:', And ran through that whole reg ion round about. 
anll bc!!"an to carry about in beds those that \H're sid, 
wl}ere thc)- heard he was. 

!)O A nd whithersoever he entl'r('<1, into "iJIages, or 
('ities, or country, they laid the sid, in the streets, and 
hesought him that they might touch, if it were but the 
horder of his garments: and as mall~- as touched him. 
'\"ere made whole. 
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4'8 Neoni waghsakot-kaght-bo ronatorianel'oub l'odl
kawehhattyeh: (ike a akde tsinityowereahha l'odiwera
ghraouhhattyea) neoni Onea oughdeh kaye1'ihhadont 
Tsiniyodaghsondadihhea et-bo wareghde ronouhhage, 
'ireh Kan)Cada1'age, neoni ashakotohhetsdeany 1'onouhha. 

49 Ok ne onea ronouhha wahhoewatkaght-ho l'aou. 
hha heh Kanyadarage. wahhonere ok Adonhets kea? 
nconi wat-houghseant-ho oksa. 

50 (Ikea ronouhha agwegouh wahhoewat-kaghtho, 
wahhonaderoughyeaghtea:) neoni yokondattyeh raou
hha waghshakoweanarane. neoni washakaweahhase, 
sewanlgoghraghnirouhhak; I-ih ne kea-eah, toghsa a-esw. 
ewaghderone. . 

51 Neoni et-ho wareg~de ranou~hage et-ho Kahhoe
wakouh; neoni wa-atkeweariyake tsiyaode: neoni ne-e 
ne koewayats wahhodiDikoughrinnegean~ ronouhhatse-
1'agouh, neoni yeyottohhetsdouh wahhodineghrago. 

52 lkea 1'onouhha yat'ha tehhodiyadoreghdouh nt: 
tsiniyotyanadouh ne wisk ni-Kanadarage: ikea r0110U
hha Raoneriane na-ah kaniradouh. 

53 Neoni ne onea wat-hondohhetsde ne reanoegady, 
wahhone et-ho Oghwhentsyage De na-ah Gennesaret. 
neoni Atsyakta wahhoneghde. 

54 Neolli lle ollea ronadidaghkweane Kahoeweyago
waghne, agwagh oksaok wahhoewayeaderene nene 
raouhha, 

55 Neoni watyo1'aghdade Enakeraghserakoughshouh 
nelle agwegouh Tsiniyenakeraghsera okt-hadeyogwada
sedouh, neoni dayondaghsawea ne yehhawenondyese 
Kanakdage ne n'et-ho n'Yakonoughwakdany, tsinoc\\t' 
n'ire waoer6nke. 

56 Neoni tsioknoewe yehhadaweyade, et-ho tsi-Kan
adayendoe-ah, Kanadakoh deas, agwagh ne deas noh. 
t'hiyenakeronnyouh, et-ho wa-eyea 'n'Yakonoughwakd
any Tsidekanadogeaghserouh, neoni wahhoe\~arigh.wa
negea nene ne ok oni togah oghstoeha yayeyena tSlYo
tsde De Raodyadawid: neoni ase tsinikouh De oghsto
eha yaoro-oghde raouhhage, syyeyadagwekhene sayop
ndtlul~. 

8 
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CHAPTER VII. 

1 THEN came together unto him the Pharisees, anu 
eertain of the scribes, which came from Jerusalem. 

2 And when they saw some of his disciples eat bread 
with defiled (that is to say, with unwashen) hands, they 
found fault. 

3 For thll>, Pharisees, and all the Jews, except they 
wash their hands oft, eat not, holding the tradition of 
the elders. 

4 ~nd when they come from the market, except they 
,vash, they eat not. And many other things there' be, 
which they have received to hold, as the washing of 
cups and pots, brazen vessels,' and of tables. 

5 Then the Pharisees and scribes asked him, Why 
wall, not thy disciples according to the tradition of til€' 

eld~l's, but eat bread with unwashen hands? 

6 He answered and said unto them, Well hath Esaia"S 
prophesied of you hypocrites, as it is written, This peo
~~e honoureth me with their lips, but their heart is far 
ttom me. 

7 Howbeit, in vain do they worship me, teachinG' CDr 
tlbctrines the commandments of men. t) 

S For layi~~ aside the commandme~t of God, ye 
hold the tradItion of men, as the washing of pots and 
eups: and mallY other such like things ye do. 
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CHAPTER VII. 

1 ET-lfOGHKE waoewe oghseroeny raouhha-o-e ne Pha
risees, neoni na. ne Rought-harrha, ne na-ah ~e Jerusa
lem nonga tahhoneghde. 

2 Neoni ne onea waghs-ha}wnat-kaght-ho oddyake 
ne Raotyoughkwa wahhadinadarake Radisnoughsahet
kea (nene ayalrouh; yagh-deyakoghtsy6I}hare) ne wah
hadirighwats-heary ne na-ah hedirighwannhlge. 

3 Ikea ne Pharisees, neoni agwegouh ne ne Jews
haga, niya.re eatewatyereaghte eayoughtsyohhare, et
hone deayontska.houh, radirighweahhawe ne Radighko
waneaghse ne Takarighwadattye I(arighwagayouh. 

4 Neoni ne onea Tsityonkeghrontaghkwa dondayey. 
e!lghdaghkwa, et-ho are enoughtsyohharehhe, yaght-ha 
dahhontskahouh. Neoni eso Yot:iwake oyas-hou n'ad
ekanihhadease ne egh tsineayoghdouh ne na-ah rodiye
nah n'eahhadirighweahhawake, ne n'onkea ne n'yenoh
Illwe ne Kerat, Cup-hogoe-ah, neoni Katshe soe-ah Ka
ristatsisoe-ah Kerat, neoni n' Adekwaghraghk-hogoe-ah. 

5 Et-h6ghke ne Pharisees neoni ne Roughtharrha 
Raouhha shahhoewarighwanoen'doughse, (wahhoDirouh) 
Oghna-ah yaghneh tehhonaderattyeh ne Seantyouhhkwa 
Tsinikarihhodea ne Radikowaneaghse radirighweahh
aw.~, ok radiks Ka-nadarohk yaghse tehho~aghtsyoh. 
hare? ' 

6 Raouhha dontahhadady waghsltakweahhaghse, Et
hoghtsy tsinihoyerea ne Esaias lse eghtshiseweadouhh
ouh tsinit-haweanade yagea-ah Sewarighwiyoghsdon, 
(t'hiyeyakonoeweaghdon) ase eghniyouht kaghyadouh, 
keakayea Ronono-we rongkonnyeaghst-ha ne (Radighs. 
pne) Radighskwe~ndage, ok ne Rfloneriane inouh tsi-ne
n'adeyagwadere. ' 

7 Ne non'kea-kaghsdontsdou, tsinihontyerha rot,lou, 
llha yongweanideaghseghs, shakodirihhonnyeny Ike a 
Tsin,akarihhOtea ne n'Ongwe Yakprighwissouh Akoght
\'a wearats-hel'a. 
. 8 Ikea akta wesewattyeghde tsinighst.hiseweany ne 
Niyoh roghtyaweara4ouh, ne sewayenawagouh o} • 
. Ayondoughtsera 'Ongwe Akorlwa, ne nonkea eayenoh,
hare ne Katshesoe-ah neoni Cuphogoe-ah: peoni yot
kh.dc oyashou EghnikarihhOtease eghnisewa,yerr]la. 
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9 Alfd he said unto them, Fun well ye reject tb 
commandment of God that ye may keep your own tra
dition. 

10 For Moses said, Honour thy father and thy mo· 
ther: and, ,Whoso curseth father or' mother, let him die 
the death. 

11 But ye say, If a man shall say to his father or 
mother, It is Corban, that is to say, A gift, by whatso· 
ever thou mightest be profited by me: he shall be free, 

12 And ye suffer him no more to do aught for hi~ 
father or his mother: 

13 Making the word of God of none effect through 
your tradition, which ye have delivered: and muny 
such like things do yeo 

14 And when he had called all the people unto him. 
he said unto them, Hearken unto me everyone of rOll, 
and understand. 

15 There is nothing from without a man that enter· 
ing into him can defile him: but the thjngs which com(' 
out of him, those ure they that defile the man. 

16 If any man have ears to hear, let him hear. 

17 And when he was entered into the house h0111 

the people, his disciples asked him concerning the p~. 
rable. 

18 And he saith unto them, Al'e ye so without under
~t~nding 'also? Do ye not perceive, that whatsoever 
thIng from without enteretll into th~ man, it cannot 
defile him, 

\ 
\ 
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9 Neoni waghsakaweahhaghse ronouhha, ,kanlmoull 
fise wesewaweanondyh tsinlgouh eghtshiseweanlghn(' 
Niyoh nene a-esewarighwa.wakhouh Karighwad~ttye oli 
Ayondoughtsera tsyouhha Aghsewarlwa. 

10 Ikea Moses rawea eghtskonnyughst-hak ne Yani
hha neoni Sanisteahha: ne oughkakiok karighwaksea 
cahawellhhaghse ne Ronihha toga deas Ronisteahha. 
reahhey Keahheyatne. 

11 Ok sewadouh, tog:H ne Rongwe ahhaweaghse ne 
Ronihha Ronisteaha deas-heaweah, Corban, et-ho niyo. 
ughtouhhatye, ne nonkea ne aIrOll, 'Vakoeyoh, oghklok 
nahhotea onea teayollderighwatsha: onea ki ok theay
ondadeweaniyoke. 

12 Neoni onea degh tsisewaweanlyoghsde ne eahea
anoughdou ne eahshakoweanal'aghkwe ne Ronihha Ro

'nisdeahhah deas heawea: 
13 Tsyonnighsne Raoweana ne Niyoh ne n'yaghot

l1£'nou t'yadayorihhondane keat'kayea aOrIwa nese wa· 
righweahhawe Karighwagayouh Karighwadattye,' ne 
na-ah yetsirighwawyh: eso YOrlwake ne sakah eghni
karihhotease ne iH-ho ni-sewatyerrha. 

14 Neoni ne onea yaghsakoroughyehhare agwegouh 
Be Ongwe raouhhage, waghsakaweahhaghsc ronouhha. 
Takwadahhoughsadats tsyadahhoughsadat I1ghne ni
yadetsyongwedake, neoni sewaronk. 

15 Yagh ne kea otbenou ne atsdeh-nahhoyerondadi
hhou dakayeaghdaghkwe ahodllweyadea ahhaongweda

, hhetkegh de ne Rongwe: ok kea deagh gayea nc pa-ah 
lie raouhhatseragoh eant-kayageane ne deagh noe na 
ll'et-ho eahaongwedahhetkeaghde ne Rongweh,' 

16 Niyadetsyongwedalie ne Tehhahoughd6nde l'agh
rOllkat-ha, raronk ki assah ne tsinikltdouh. 

]7 Neoni ne neao yehhodaweyadouh Kanoughsagou~ 
et-ho tahhayeaghdaghkwe tsiyakotkeanissoe-one, raou
hha Raotyoughkwa sahoewarighwanondoughse raouhha' 
tsiniyotyerea ne Tekarighwageawaghdouh. 

18 Neoni waghs-hakaweahhaghse ne ronouhha, yagh 
kea ne kea desewaghrunk-ha oni kea n'ise? yagh kea 
t'hiyesewanikoughraYEmdase nene tsiok nahhotea ats· 
deh, n'ahoyerondadighac Rongwe ne n~mkea ne ot-h~
noub il.rake, yaghde yaweght a-haongwedahhetlre3'
ghde; 
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19 Because it entereth not into his heart, but int,) 
the belly, and goeth ont into the draught, purging all 
meats? 

20 And he said, That which cometh out of the mall., 
that defileth the man. 

21 For from within, out of the heart of men, proceed 
('viI thoughts, adulteries, fornications, murder::, 

22 Thefts, covetousness, wickedness, deceit, lasi\'
iousness, an nil eyr, blasphemy, pride, foolishness. 

23 All these evil thin~,; come fl'om within, and defil!' 
the man. 

21 And from thence he arose and went into the bor
ders of Tyre and Sidon, and I'nle1'ed into an hotHH'. 
and 'l"ould have no man lmow it j but he could not b(' 
hid. 

)25 For a certain woman, whose young daughter ha(·1 
an unclean spirit, heard of him, and came and fell at his 
feet. 

26 (The woman \\"a" a Greek, a Syrorhenician hy 
nation,) und she besought him that he would ca~t fortll 
the devil out of her daughter. 

27 But Jesus said unto her, Let tIle chilJren 11rst be 
rltled: for it is not meet to take the children"; bread. 
:md to cast it unto the dogs. 

28 And she answered and said unto him, Yes, Lord: 
yet the dogs under the tahle pat of tIll' children'" 
:,:1"llmbs, 

\ 
\ 
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19 Ase l{ea ne wahhoeni yagh Rawerianc thiyaonda
-ueyade, Ranegweandakoh ok,. .neoni sakayagetine ne 
atsdeh sahhadouh doesahotyadohhetsde, agwegouh tsi
n'lraks? 

20 Neoni wahhcarouh, nene dawcghde dakayageallf' 
na.-ah ne raouhha tseragouh, ne-eh eahhaongwedahhet
keaghde ne Rongweh. 

21 Ikea dakayeaghdaghkwe nakouh, Raweriaghi'uk
ouh nonkadih ne Rongweh, t'houghaeandy yodaksht:Cl 
Eanonghdonnyoughtsera, Kanaghkwa Karighwanerea, 
teyontyeronnyoughs Kanaghkwa, Ayondatteriyoh, 

22 Yeneaghsgwaghs, Yakonlyouh, Y od6.ksease, Ya
ghdetyerighwayerits Yakonigoughrontyedatskouh, Ya
konoss-heah, Roewats-haweanoryat-ha ne Niyoh, Ka
nayeghtsera, I{arighwagwegouh ne yodegh n'akari
hotea. 

23 Agwegouh nene kagayea Tsiniyorlwakc yodak;;- 0 

hea5c daweghde nagouh nOl1kady, neoni wahhoegweda
hhetkeaghde ne Ongwch na-ah. 

24 Neoni wahatketskoh et-ho yahayeghdaghkwc ne
oni wareghde Tsinadcwadoughwhentsyakdattye n'ane 
Tyre neoni Sidon, neoni yahhadaweyaue Kanoughsag
ouh, neoni rcrhaghkwe yaghoughhn n'Ongwe t'hayako
,JPf.\-vndanine ; ok yaghde yodoe-ouh n'ahadaghseghde. 

2;; Ikca kayadatogea Tyodhoewlsea aouhha Akoyca
ah kea nityakoyeahaghne yakotyeany wahhetkea Kani
goera, ne na.-ah wa-oeronke raouhha, neoni wa-oewe et
ho Raghsl~e ontyadondy. 

26 (N e Tyodhoewlsea n'akayatodea na Greek, Syrop
henician n'Aoughwhentsyodea) neoni raouhha wahhorl
ghwanegea nene aren kyadinreegeaghne Oneghs-hough
ronouh n' Akoye-a yakotyeanyh. 

27 Ok Jes1:ls waghreahhaghse aouhha, Nyill"c eayako
ghdane eandewatyereghte n'Iksaogoe-ah: Ikea yaghe.g
hdeghkarihhOdea ne da-ayeghkwe ne Iksha-goeah Ako
nadaroh'k, yakoewannattyease Erhar. 

28 Neoni t'hondondade neoni wagearouh raouhhage" 
ct-ho, Sayaner: segoh sane Erhar ne naah nyadeyako .. 
righweyaghstouh nagouh Atekwaghraghkserogouh ea
k0..ndike ne Ikshaog~e-ah enyakonisel'ea:sy Onawatsis{"!
asoe-ah. 
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29 And he said unto her, For this saying 'go thy way, 
the devil is gone out of thy daughter. 

30 And when she was come to hel' house, she found 
the devil gone out, and her daughter laid upon the bed. 

:31 And again, departing from the coasts of Tyre and 
8idon, he came unto the sea of Galilee, through the 
midst of the coasts of Decapolis. 

32 And they bring unto him one that was deaf, and 
had an impediment in his speech: and they beseech him 
to put llis hand upon him. 

33 A nel he took Ilim aside from the multitude, and 
put his 1ingers into his ears, and he spit, and touched 
his tongue, 

31 And looking up to heaven, he sighed, and saitll 
!intu IJim, Ephphatha, that i;;, Dc (openo!!. 

3:i .\ Bd ~traightway his cars \I'('re opened, and tIle 
~{rin~' (If' his tongue was loosed, and he spake plain. 

30 A IItl he charged thclll that they should tell n(l 
lIIall: but the more he charged them, ~I) much tlw mort· 
;1 gren t ucal they published it ; 

:J7 .\1111 were beyond measure astoni8hed, crying, lIt
)I:\th dOIli' all things well: he maketh hoth 1hc (kaf to 
.~"';H. nwl tlle rlllml~ to !'pf'ak: 
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29 Neoni waghreghaghse aouhha, Ikea tsinegea n'ag
hSlrouh waghnyoh sasaghdeandy, ne Oneghsoghronouh 
aakayageane n'yakotyeanighne ne Sheyea-ah. 

30 Neoni ne one a yahhoesoewe ne Tsityonoughsod~ 
ne waotokeaghse ne Oneghs-hoghronouh t'syoyagea
ouh, n'Akoyea-ah yakotyeanlghne yeyatyoeny Kana
kdage. 

31 N eoni are erea sareghde ne et-ho notkadih Tyrf' 
'neoni Syd.on, et-ho sarawe ne Kanyadarage ne Galilee. 
ne sadewaghseanea ne tsiwadoughwentsyade ne Deca-
~fu. . 

32 Neoni ronouhha et-ho wayat-hewe raouhha~e su
yMah tehahhoughtagwegouh, neoni Raweanaks-heah; 
Neoni wahhoeweanideaghtea ne yahonisnoughsarea 1'ao
uhhage. 

33 Neoni raouhha akta wahoyacleahhawigllde ne tsi
noeniyakotkeanissouh, neoni Yahheanisnoughsat,ta rao
uhha ne Rahollghdagouh, neoni raouhha wahhanitsker-, 
arrhoh, neoni kea niyehhayere ne Reanghsage. 

34 Neoni yahhatkaght-ho Ka1'oughyage sahhoe1'iser
ake1'ea neoni wahhearouh wahhaweahhaghse raougha. 
Ephphatha, ne na-ah, wadenhodonkoh. 

35 Neoni agwagh oksaok ne Rahoughsage ondenho
donkouh, neoni tsiyoghsa1'adattye ne Reanaghsage ont
derighey, neoni raouhha wahhadady yoghronkht ok ha
denose1'hea. 

36 Neoni raouhha waghsalw1'ihhondea ronouhha wa
ghsakodady nene yagh kea n'Ongwe t'ha-agh-sakodigh
ro1'yane. Ok negea tsisouhha eso waghsakorihh6ndell 
ronouhha, n' eadeaghnoe souhha eso wahhaderihhowan-
agrde (wat-hade1'ighwarenyade) ronoul.ha. . 

3" Neoni na-ah ne yeyodohhetsdouh ne waakongh
waneghragouh, waighronnyoh agwegouh, t'hiyoyanI).
"1'e Raouhha tsinahhayere : wahhagwfmy sayoeronke Uf' 

Teyonhoughdagwegouh, neoni waondady n'yagh deyo
lldadllihaghkwe. 
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CHAPTER VIII. 

I IN those days the multitude being very great, anti 
having no~hing to eat, Jesus called his disciples unto 
him, and saith unto them, 

2 I have compassion on the multitude, becaus~ the} 
llave now been with me three days, and 'have nothing 
to eat: 

3 And if I sentI them :nn.y fasting to their own 
1101I>leS, they will faint b~; the way: for divers of them 
came from far. 

And his disciples an5\\'(,1'~d him, From whence can 
a man satisfy these men with bread here in the wilder-
11(''';" ? 

;) And he asked them, How many loaves have ye ~ 
\ n tI they said, Seven. 

6 And he commanded the people to sit down on the 
~''I:ound: and he took the seven loaves, and gave thanks. 
and brake, and gave to his disciples to set before them: 
~n(l they did set them befDl't' the people. 

i .\ 1111 they had a fe,\" ~1i1:Jl fishes: and he blessed, 
aud !:ommanded to set the!;l aJ,;;) before them. 

s So t~ey did eat, and were filled: and they took 
"P of the broken meat that ,,'as left, seven basket:=;. ' 

9 And they that had eatcn, W(']"c about. four tho11-
.~anrl: and he sent them awa\', 
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CHAPTER YIn. 

1 ET-HONE nocwe NiwcghniE:eradegkwe ag\i-agh Kt>
antyoghkowanea, neoni yaghot-henouh cleyakoyea nay
eke, Jesus yaghsakononke ne ~aotyoughkwa raouhhage. 
neoni waghsakaweahhaghse. 

2 Wahhedeare nekea Tsinikeantyoughkwa, ne wah
hoeni ne ronouhha onea aghsea N onda shiyak wese ne
oni yaghot-henouh tehhodiyea n'ahadil[e. 

3 Neoni toga nonkeah oesakheyadegwaghUe oesahh
oughdeaandy yagh-delihodiniahhat tsinoe t'hodino
ughsOdouh eahonadakeaghrokweghse tsiniyeashone: 
Ikea niyadeyongwedage ne Inouh shonityakawenollg
hserouh. 

4 Neoni Raotyoughliwa tondahhoodady raouhllage., 
ka n'ondayehhawe ayegweny Oogwe ayakcghcl~me tsi
nekea nikeantyoughkwa Ronnongwe ne Kanadarohk 
ahoewadlDonde ne keaot-hoh Karhagouh? 

5 Neoni waghsakorighwanondoese ronouhha, do 
nikanadarage sewayea? neoni wahhonnhouh, Tsya. 
daghk. 

6 Neoni waghsakaweahhaghse ne tsinikeantyoughk
wa ne eghdage Oghwentsyage ayondedarayea; neoni 
watraghkwe ne tsyadaghk nikanadarage, neoni wahha
doughraghserouh, neoni wat-hayakhoh, neoni yas.h~g
aouh ne Raotyoughkwa ne (lheandouh as-hakodigegeg
hroehaghse: neoni et-ho n'ahadlyel'e oheandouh wahh· 
adlyea Tsikeantyoghgwayea. 

7 Neoni toghkarra Nikcantsyage rodiyimdaghkwe • 
ueoni wahayadadhighsde, neoni waghsakorihhondell 
ne Raotyoughkwa nene oheandou-one asakodihha. 
ghse. . 

8 Et-ho ra-aweane wah had ike, neoni n'awahhonagh. 
tl'flne: nconi doeughtlighkwe ne teyokwaghriouh tsina· 
yoda.deare tsinlkouh wahhodighkwe, ne na-ah tsyadag \. 
-.Niwat-herake. 

9 Neoni De nan"eh wahhadike lI~ah kayerib oughdt 
Niweannyawe-eghtseraghsea: neoni saghsakodcgwaW 
hde sahhoughdetl.ndy .. 
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10 And straightway he entered into a ship with hi~ 
Jtsciplcs, and came into the parts of Dalmanutha. 

II And the Pharisees came forth, and began to ques
tion with him, seeking of him a sign from heaven" 
tempting him. 

12 And he flighed deeply in his spirit, anll saith, Why 
,loth this generation seek after a sign? verily I say unto 
you, There shall no sign be given to this generation. 

13 And he left them, and entering into the ship 
again, departed to the other side. 

14 Now the disciples had forgotten to take bread, 
neither had they in the ship with them more than one 
roaf. 

15 And he charged them, saying, Take heed, beware 
of the leaven of the Pharisees, and of the leaven of 
Herod. 

16 And they reasoned among thcmselves, saying, It 
i's because we have no bread. 

17 And when Jesus knew it, he saith unto them~ 
Why reason ye, because ye have no bread? perceive 
~e not yet, neither understand? have ye your heart yet 
Ilardened. 

\8 Having eyes, see ye not? and having ears, hea'!' 
.\'0 not? and do ye yet not remember? 

19 When I break the five . loaves amol\' five thou
,;and, how many baskets full of fragments took ye up? 
They say unto him, Twelve. 
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10 Neoni agw~gh oksaok wahhadltta }{ahhoeweyak
owaghne yehhadigwegouh Raotyoughgwa, neoni wahh
onewe et-ho nOllkadighkouh ne Dahnanutha Wadough-
wentsyade. . 

11 Neoni ne Pharisees wahhonewe, neoni tahhonda
ghsawea ne wahhoewarighwanondonnyoughse raouhha3 

radirigbwlsaks raouhhage ne Y otyanadouh Karoughy
age ond~weghde, tehhoewadeanageraght-ha. 

12 Neoni ne sahba-oeryagerea watyosereany ne Ra
onigoeragouh, neoni wahhearou, oghna-ah eghna-eyere 
ne kea Yeghnegwaghsade yakesaks Y otyanadouh? ag
wagh wagweahhaghse yaghtea Y otyanadouh t'hayonda- . 
douh ne kea Kaghnegwaghsade. 

13 Neoni erea sareghde ronouhhage, neoni sahha
clitta Kahhoeweyakowah, n'egh are sareghde ne erea 
nonkadighkouh. 

14 Noewa na ne Raotyoughkwa yagh deshonneyag
lire n'ahhodihha ne l{anadarohk, yagh oni ne }{ahhoe
weyakowaghne deweh Skanadarathok. 

15 Neoni waghs-hakoghretsyarouh; wahhearouh, tsy
attadenigoerareah, toghsa ne a-esewar(me ne Raonnat
teagwaght-ha (Leayen) ne rharisees, ok oni ne Raotte-
agwaght-ha Herod. . 

16 Neoni wahhoederyendayendoewe ranouhha Rao
dityoughgwagoh, wahhonighronnyouh, ne kl nah wah
hoeni ne yagh deyongwayea Kanadarohk. 

17 Neoni ne onea Jesus wahhotogeaghse, waghsaka
weahhaghse ronouhha, oghna-ah wesewaderiendayend
oewe, wahhoeni yagh desewayea ne Kanadarohk? yagh 
kea thiyesewanikoughraylmdase shCgoh yagh oni dese
waghronkaghs? shCgoh kea yoghnirrha-ouh ne Seweri
ane? 

18 Desewakaghkaronde yagh desewakeah? neon~ 
desewahoughdonde, yagh desewaghrunk-ha? neom 
yagh kea ne kea deseweyaghre? 

19 Ne cmea shadekhrighde ne wisk ne Kanadarage 
Keantyoughwagouh wisk Niweanyawe-eghtseraghs-hea, 
do Niwat-herake t'hitkahhere tsisewanoughgwasouh n{· 
teyokgwaghrlouh? wahhoeweahhaghse tekeni-yaweare. 

9 .. 
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20 And when the seven among four thousand, how 
many baskets full of fragments took ye up? and they 
:;aid, Seven. 

21 And he said unto them, How is it that ye do not 
understand? 

22 And he cometh to Bethsaida, and they bring a 
blind man unto him, and besought him to touch him. 

23 And he took the blind man by the hand, and led 
him out of the town; and when he· had spit on his eyes, 
and put his hands upon him, he asked him if he saw 
~~L . 

24 And he looked up, and said, I see men as trees, 
walking. 

25 After that, he put his hands again upon his eyes, 
and made him look up: and he was restored, and saw 
every man clearly. 

26 And he sent him away to his house, saying, Nei
ther go into the town, nor tell it to any in the town. 

~7 And Jesus went out, and his disciples into the 
towns of Cesarea Philippi: and by the way he asked 
his disciples, saying unto them, Whom do men say that 
I am? 

28 And they answered, John the Baptist; but. some 
say, Elias; and others, One of the prophets. 

29 And he saith unto them, But whom say ye that I 
am? And Peter answereth and saith unto him, Thou 
art the Christ. t:... 

30 And he charged them that they should tel~O 
'nan of him. 
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2(J Neoni ne onea ne tsiyadagh Keantyoughgwagouh 
ne kayeri Niweannyawe-eghtseraghsea, doni-W at-her
ake thitkahhere tsisewanoughwasouh ne deyokgwagh
rlouh? neoni wahhonlrouh tsyadaghk. 

21 Neoni waghsakaweahhaghse ronouhha, oghni yo
tyerea ne kea-eah ne yaghde sewaghsunk-ha? 

.22 Neoni et-ho warawe yahharawe Bethsaida lleoni 
pt-ho wahhoewayat-hewe Tehharoewegouh ne Ronkw\" 
l'aouhhage, neoni wahhoewarighwallegea ne kea niyah
oyere raouhha. 

23 Neoni wanhonunts-ha ne Tehharoewegouh, wah
hoyadinnegeawe ne Kanadagouh i. neoni ne onea wahe
anitskerarhoh ne Rakaghd~ge,waghnisnoughsarea, wa
hhorighwanondoughse do waghsatkaghthoh kea? 

24 Neoni yahhatkaght-ho, neoni wahhe-rouh tekhka
nere Ongwe anyough Karonda I-yea. 

25 Oghnakeanke, yoesahheanisnughsarea are ne Ra
kaghdege, neoni wahhaweaghse yonsahhatkaght-ho: 
neoni raouhhasahhadouh, neoni wahhagea waghs-hak
ogean'Ongwehogouh ok adeanoaserhea yogeant. 

26 Neoni sahhodegwaghde tsinonka Th'onoughsode, 
wahhearouh, yaghoni KanMagouh t'hoesaghsede, yagh
oni oughka t'ha-aghseghrori ne kea ne Kan3.dagouh. 

27 Neoni Jesus wareghde wahhayageane, neoni nc 
Raotyoughkwa nonkadyh Kanadagouh nane Cesarea 
Philippi: Neoni ok ne tsirone raouhha waghshakorigh
wanondoughse ne Raotyoughkwa, wahhearouh, t'henou 
yundonnyoh n'Ongwe nene oughka n'I-lh? 

28 Neoni tondahhondady raouhhage, John ne Shak
oghnekosseraghs: ok oddiake yondouh, Elias; neoni 
t'higiules-hoe yondou, ne easkagh ne Prophethogoek
eaha. 

29 Neoni waghshakaweahhaghse ronouhha, ok ong
hka kauy n'ise sewearouh n'I-lh? Neoni Peter tonda
hhad3.dy neoni wahhaweahhaghse l'J.ouhha., l~e wahhy 
ne Christ. . 

30 N eoni waghsakorihh6ndea ronouhha nene yaghh
oughka n'Ongwe da-aghshakodighroriane ne na-ah nf' 
Raouhha. . 
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31 And he began to teach them, that the Son of mall 
must suffer many things, and be rejected of the elders. 
and of the chief priests and scribes, and be killed, and 
after three days rise again. 

32 And he spake that saying openly. And Peter 
took him, and began to rebuke him. 

33 But when he had turhed about, and looked on his 
disciples, he rebuked Peter, saying, Get thee behind 
me, Satan: for thou savourest not the things that be of 
God, but the things that be of men. . 

:3-1 And when he had called the people unto him. 
with his disciples also, he said unto them, 'Whosoever 
will come after me, let him deny himself, and take up 
his cross, and follow me. 

35 For whosoever will save his life, shall lose it; but 
whosoever shall lose his life for my sake and the gos
pel's, the same shall save it. 

36 For what shall it profit a man, if he shall gain tllt.
whole world, and lose his own soul? 

37 Or what shall a man give In exchange for hi" 
soul? " .:, ' 

38 'Vlwsoever thertlfore shall be ashamed of me, 
and of my words in this adulterous and sinful genera
tion, of him also shall the Son of man be ashamed, 
when ile cometh in the giory of his Father, with tbt
holy angels. 
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31 Neoni raouhha tahhadaghsawea waghsakorihhon
nyeh, ne wahhearouh Ongwe Roewayea-ah agwaghok 
eahharoughyagea eso Y oriwage, neoni yaght'ha hoewa
weanaraghkwe ne Radikowaneaghse neoni ne T'hadiy
adagweniyose ne Raditsihughstatsy neoni ne Rought
hal'rha, neoni ne eahhoewarryoh, neoni oghnakeanke 
ne aghsea Niweghniserage eahaketshok are. 

32 Neoni raouhha wahhadady ne ne tsinahhearouh 
ok t'hont kwat-ho. Neoni Peter wahhotkondea, neoni 
tahhadaghsawea ne wahhorisde raouhha wahhoriwagh
stea. 

33 Ok ne onea wat-hatkarrhatdenihhouh, neoni deg
hsakokaghneronnyouh ne Raotyoughkwa, raouhha wa
hhorisde Peter, wahhearouh, aknagea seght, lse Satan: 
Ikea ise yagh-deghsenoewese nene Niyoh tsinihanoew
ese, ok deaghnoe ne-e tsinahhotea-shoe ne Ongweghne 
Akorhva. 

34 Neoni ne onea yaghsakononke n'Onwehhogou ra
ouhhage, yehhadigwegouh ne Raotyoughkwa oni, wag
hsakaweahhaghse ronouhha, ok kaglok yenowese n'eat
yonksereghde I-lh, klnyoh raderighwadegouh raouhha 
tseragouh, neoni deraghk Raoyaghsa, neoni raknonde
rattyeght I-Ih. 

35 Ikea oughkaklok ranoewese teahhonoughyanige 
tsir6n-he, eahhoghdoese na-ah; ok oughkaklok eahho
ghdoese tsiron-he ike a ne I eankerihhoeny neoni ne 
Gospel Orighwadogeaghty, ne saeyadat na-ah eantsyo
ndattyadogouh. 

36 Ikea oghna nahhOtea yeahhatseanonnyade ne Ro
ngwe, toga-noe-keah Oughwentsyagwegouh ahhadewe
aniyoghsde, neoni akayadaghrouh ne raouhha Raodon
hets? 

37 N e deas oghnahhOtea ne Rongwe a-aghsagaouh 
ne dahhadadou ne Raodonhets ? 

38 Oughkakiok kady eayongwadehhase I-Ih, neoni 
ne Akeweana ne kea-eah Kanaghkwayakorighwannera
kskouh neoni Yakorighwannerakskouh Eghnegwagh
sa; Raouhha kadyok-hare nea-neeh oni eas-hodehhaae 
lle Ongwe Roewayea-ah ne onea eantreh ne Raoewese
aghtseragouh ne Ronihhah yehhadigwegouh Radlroug-
hyageghroDPe tseradogeaghti~gouh. • 

9-
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CHAPTER IX. 

1 AND he said unto them, Verily I say unto you, that 
t!tere be some of them that stand here, which shall not 
taste of death, till they have seen the kingdom of God 
('orne with power. 

2 And after six days, Jesus taketh with him, Peter, 
and James, and John, and leadeth them up into an high 
mountain apart by themselves j and he was transfigured 
before them. 

3 And his raiment became shining, exceeding white 
c(~ snow: so as 110 fuller on earth can white them. 

4 And there appeared unto them Elias with lUoses : 
and they were talking with Jesus. . 

5 And Peter answered and said to Jesus, Master, it 
is good for us to be here: and let us make three taber
nacles j one for thee, and one for Moses, and one for 
Elias. 

6 For he wist not what to say. for they were sore 
afraid. 

7 And there was a elond that overshadowed them: 
and a ,'Dice camc out of thc cloud, saying, This is my 
beloved Son: hear him. 

8 And suddenly, when they had looked round about, 
they saw no man any more, fHC Jesus only with 
themselve~. 

9 And as they came down from the mountain, Ilf' 
charged them that they should teB no man what thingf' 
they had s~en, till the Son of man were risen from tl1f~ 
rl~d. 
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CHAPTER IX. 

1 NEO~l waghsakaweahhaghse ronouhha, agwagh wn
gweahhaghse, nene nonkea na oh-ah oddyake ronouhha 
negea radikeannyade, ne na-ah arekhoh ne .t'heaonatk
aght-hoe nene Keahheyouh, nyare eahhonatkaght-houh 
ne Raoyanertsera ne Niyoh enwawe okt'heaka-a::;-hat
steke. 

2 Neoni oghnakeanke yayal",Nonda, Jesus wahho
yadeahhawe raouhhilge, Peter, neoni James, neoni John. 
Heoni waghsakonoents-hi ne ronouhha Onontohharage 
Yonoendis ok-t'hihonouhha-tsiwa: neoni Wat-hatyad
ade ne tsidehoewkanere. 

3 Neoni ne Raonena wadewaderondea, ne nya~ewa
kde kearagea anyogh Onyeghde : ne n'Oughwentsyage 
lI'yagh t'hakagweny et-ho n'akearageahave. 

4 Neoni et-ho wagasakonkaght-ho ne Elias ineh 
Moses: neoni wat'hadight-harea ne Jesus. 

5 Neoni Peter tahhadady nenni wahhaghse ne Jesus. 
Seweanlyoh, waongwayannereaghse tsi-keah iddewese : 
klnyoh tewaghsgwareah aghseah n'ea-Kanoughsagehh
ake: eask agh ne lse Sanoughsa, -easkagh ne Moses, eas
kagh oni n'Elias. 

6 Ikea ok yagh dehoderyenda-oewe tsinahotea a-hea
rouh, lliea ne tsinahhodighderoeny. 

7 Neoni na.-ah Wakeatshadarea wat-hodidogeaghde ; 
Ileoni et-ho Dayeweanninegeane Otshadakouh, wairouh. 
nenegeah ne rinoroughkwa-oewe Iyea-ah: eghtshitsyat
hondats raouhha. 

8 Neoni ok t'hontya-ak, tsy ne oneo wat-hontkaght
honnyoewe t'hat-houghgwadasede, yaghoughka n'On
gwe oyadeseghsakonatkaght-hou, yadehayady ok ne 
Jesus. 

9 Neoni ok ne tsi-shonatsneaghdoullhattye tsi-Yono
nde, waghshakorihh6ndea ronouhha nene yaghoughka 
t'hasakodighrorya.ne tsinahhOtea wahhontkaght-ho, n'y
are ne Ongwe Roewayea-ah eas-hotstetskwea ne Keah
hey:idne nongadyh.~ 
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10 And they kept that saying with thelJlselves, ques
tioning one with another what the rising from the dead 
should mean. 

11 And they asked him, saying, Why say the Scribe;; 
that Elias must first come? 

12 Arid he answered and told them,Elias verily 
cometh first, and restoreth all things; and how it i~ 
written of the Son of man that he must suffer many 
things, and be set at nought. , 

13 But I say unto you, That Elias is indeed come. 
and they have done unto him whatsoever they listed, as 
it is written of him. 

1-l And when he came to his disciples, he saw a great 
multitude about them, and the Scribes questioning widt 
them. 

I:> And straightway all the people, when they beheld 
him, were greatly amazed, and running to him, saluted 
him. 

16 And he asked the Scribes, 'Vhat question ye with 
them '! 

17 And one of the multitude answered, and said. 
;\Iaster, I have brought unto thee my son, which hath a 
numh spirit: 

18 And wheresoever he taketh him, he teareth him; 
and he foameth, and gnasheth with his teeth, and pinetll 
away; and I spake to thy disciples, that they should 
cast him out, and they could not'. 

19 He answereth him, and saith, 0 faithless genera
tion, How long shall I be with you? How long shall I 
suffer you 1 briJlg him unto me. 
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10 Neoni wahhadiyena ne Tsinahhe~rouh, yadehha
deyadiok tehhondaderighwanondonnyonyh oya ok e~s. 
ne oghnahhOtea ne Eashatketsgwaghte tsi-Eahhaweahh
eyoughne akeadouhheke. 

11 Neoni ronouhha wahhoewanond6ese, wahhonnlr
ouh, Oghna-ah ne rondouh ne Roughtharrha nene Elias 
agwaghhok eant-hatyereaghde eantreh? 

12 Neoni tahhadady neoni waghshakoghrory ne, Elias 
tkarhvak6nde eant-hatyereaghde eantre, neoni eas-hay
eride agwegouh n'ot-henouh ;neoni tsikaghyadou nit
ah Kaghyadoughseradogeaghdy, ne Ongwe Roewayea 
ah nene raouhha agwaghok eahharoughyagea eso Yorl
wake, neoni agearoh eahhoeyoeny. 

13 Ok agwagh wagweahhaghse, nene Elias otokea
ouh onea irouh, neoni etho n'ahhadiriwayere, assae-egh

. nlyought tsikaghyadou ne raouhhage. 
14 Neoni ne oneo et-ho s~rawe tsiradlderou ne Raot

yough~wa, waghsakotkaght-ho Keantyoghkowanea et
ho ok kea t'hiyought, neoni ne Rought'harrha (Scribes) 
shakodirighwanondonnyony ronouhha. 

15 Neoni agwagh oksaok agwegouh ne Ongwe, ne 
onea yahhoewatkaght-hoh, kowanea wahhodidirighwa
r~ne, neoni wat-hoeraghdade et-ho raouhhage, waght
hoewanoughweronnyouh. 

16 Neoni waghsakorighwanondoughse ne Rought
harrha, (~cribes) nahhOtea yets-hirighwanondouse ne 
ronouhha? 

17 Neoni shayadah ne Tsinikeantyoughkwa tahhada
dy, neoni wahhearouh, Teweaniyoh, r'iy~theh isege 
Iyea-ah, ne na ah yagh.dewadady Kanigoera rotye
anyh: 

1'8 Neoni tsi-ok·noewe n'eah-wahhoyena, wahhoya
daratsyonko; neoni wat-heanokarany ne Ranawlge._ 
ne )ni wahhayadayess-ha; neoni wakheghrory ne Seant
youghkwa, nene ronouhha oesahoewayadiimegeawe, ne
oni yagh-dehhodigwennyouh. 

19 Neoni tahhadady, wahhearouh, 0 y~ghtha detka
weghdaghkouh Eghnegwaghsa, do neawe dandewe$eke! 
Do neawe eaghsgwaroughyageandouh? karo daght$
hese n'yadeahhihvyh I 19hne . 

• 
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20 And they brought him unto him: and when he 
saw him, straightway the spirit tare him, and he fell on 
the ground and wallowed, foaming. 

21 And he asked his father, How long is it ago sinc!" 
this came unto him 1 And he said, Of a child. 

22 And oft times it hath cast him into the fire, and 
into the waters, to destroy him: but if thou canst do any 
thing, have compassion on us, and help us. 

23 Jesus said unto him, If thou canst believe, all 
things are possible to him that believeth. 

24 And straightway the father of the child cried out. 
and said, with tears, Lord, I believe; help thou mine 
llnbelief. 

25 When Jesus saw that the people came running 
together, he rebuked the foul spirit, saying unto him. 
Thou dumb and deaf spirit, I charge thee, come out of 
him, and enter no more into him. 

26 And the spirit cried, and rent him sore, and came 
Dut of him; and he was as one dead, insomuch that 
many said, he is dead. 

27 But Jesus took him by the hand, and lifted him 
tip, and he arose. 

28 And when he was come into the house, his disci
ples asked him privately, \Vhy could not we cast him 
oat? 

29 And he said unto them, This kind can come forth 
hy nothing but by prayer and fasting, 

3~ And they departed thence, and passed throug}1 
GalIlee: and he would not that any man should kQow it. 
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20 Neoni et-ho wahhoewayat-hewe raouhhage : neoni 
ne onea wahhotkaght-ho agwagh oksaok ne Kanigoera 
waghyadararatsyouh; eghuage wakaYEmd{me, erea ok 
yetsyoyendaouh, ratsdlgouh. 

21 Neoni wahhorighwanond6ese taouhha ne Ronih
ha, Do nahhe et-ho shihhoyadaweaghse? Neoni wahhe
arouh, Shihaks-ha-ah et-ho shiyought. 

22 Y otkade ne Otsisdage wahhoyadondy, neoni ne 
A weanke, ne a-aghreahheye: ok toga a-aghsgwi'l11Y 
ot-hfmouh n'a-aghsyere, takweandear, tak,vaytmawas. 

23 Jesus wahhaweahhaghse raouhha, toga endeghse
ghdaghkwe, agwegouh n'ot-htmouh yodoeouh ne raou
hhage ne t'haweghtaghkouh. 

24 Neoni agwagh oksaok ne Ronihha ne Raksha-ah 
wat-haghseant-ho, neoni ok Okaghseragouh wahhearo
nh, Sayaner, takeghdaghkwe; takyenawas lse tsiyaght
ha tedewakeghdaghkouh. 

25 Ne onea Jesus wahatkaght-ho nene Ongwehokoh 
.. t-ho wa-oewe yedakhenontye oghseroenih, wahharisde 
ne kanhraksea Kanigoera, whehearouh ne raouhhage 
wakoeyeahhaghse lse, yaght-eghseweanagh teghsaonta
~wegouh, katsyagan ne raouhhatseragouh, nconi toghsa 
oneo sasadaweyad ne raouhhatseragouh. 

26 Neoni ne Kanigoera wadewaghseant-ho neoni wa
hoyadaratsyonko wakaneghrackwaghde, neoni dakayli
geane raouhhatseragouh: nconi et-ho naawea tsinlyou
ght n'Yakaweahheyouh: ne nonkeah ne Yakotyoughk
owanea ne welrouh, waghreahheye. 

27 Ok Jesus dahhonunts, wahhoketskoh; neoni wah· 
hatketskoh. 

28 Neoni ne onen Kanoughsakauh yahhadaweyadr. 
Raotyoughkwa wahhoewarighwanondoughse adaghseg
hdonke, oghna-nea-ne-eh yagh deyongwagwennyouh 
n' oesaghsagwayadinnekeahhouh. 

29 Neoni waghs-hakaweah ronouhha, keakayea tsin
akarihhodea ne-ok et-ho nayawen ne yaghothenouh 
u'oya ne-ok n' Adereanaycndaghtserake neoni eayakaw
eadontyeghde. 

30 Neoni et-ho yahhoughdeandy, neoni yahhondol) 
hetsde ne Galilee; neoni yaghdereghre nconi oughh 
n'Ongwe ayrkoder~ndarane. 
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31 For be taught his disciples. and said unto them, 
The Son of man is delivered into the hands of men, 
and they shall kill him, and after that he is killed, be 
shall rise the third day. 

32 But they understood not that saying, and were 
a I'raid to ask him. 

33 And he came to Capernaum, and being in the 
bouse, he asked them, What was it that ye disputed 
among yourselves by the way? 

34 But they held tlleir peace: for by the way they 
had disputed among themselves, who should be the 
greatest. 

35 And be sat down, and called the twelve, and saith 
11nto them, If any man desire to be first, the same shall 
he last of all, and servant of all. 

36 And he took a child, and set him in the midst of 
them: and when he had taken him in his arms, he said 
unto them, 

37 'Yhosoever shall receive one of such children in 
my name receiveth me: and whosoel'er shaH reccin 
me, r3ceiveth not me, but him that sent me. 

38 And John answered him, saying, Master, we sa,,' 
one casting out devils in thy name, and he foll'Oweth 
not U~; and we forbad him, because he followeth 
not us. 

39 But' Jesus said, Forbid him not: for there is no 
man which shall do a miracle in my name, that can 
lightly speak evil of me. 

(0 For he that is not against lis is on our part 
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31 Ikea waghsakorihhonnyea ne Raotyoughkwa. 
neoni waghsa~aweahhaghse ronouhah, ne Ongwe Roe
waye~-ah Radlsnonke eahhayendane ne Ronnongweh
okou, ronouhha eahhoewarryohake, eashatketlilkoh agh· 
seahhadont Niweghniserage. 

32 Ok yagh dehhonagbronkea nene tsinahhOdea wah
hearouh, neoni wahhoewats!lnige n'oesahhoewarighwa
nond6ese. 

33 Neoni warawe ne Capernaum, et-ho onea Kanoll
ghsakouh reanderollh, waghshakorighwanondoghse ro
nouhha, oghna-nahhodea desewarighwjlkeIJhea' ne lsr 
lsi-nitsyouh tsi-non-dessewe Ohhahakeghshouh'1 ' 

34 Ok t'ahhontOdade n'othenoe ahanea: Ikea tsi-no
ndahhOne, wat-hadirighwaklmha ronouhha-tsinihhadih. 
ne oughka lIeahha eay;ekowaneahhake. 

35 Neoni raouhha wahhattyea, neoni yaghs-hakono
nke ne Tekeni-yaweare, neoni waghtakaweahhaghse 
ronouhha, toga kanega ne Ongwe eayoughskaneke nt~ 
akaouhha ondayondongwedattyereghde, ne sha-eyadat 
oghnagea entsyagaoeny agwektslhhouh, neoni Akonha
fsera' t'heawadouh. 

36 Neoni raouhha wadeghsakoyadaghkwe Iksha-ah, ' 
neoni et-ho wahhOd~rouh raondineahherheah: neoni 
ne onea wahhodyadeahhawe, waghsakaweahhaghse ron
ouhha, 

37 Oughka klok eayeyena easkagh tsinekea ni-Kaks
adOdea l{seanakouh waonkyena n'I-lh: neoni oughka
kiok eayonkyena, yagh I deyonkyfma, ok raouhha ne 
ne t'hakenhaouh. 

38 Neoni John dahhadady raouhhage, wahhe1l.rouh. 
Seweanlyoh, wa-agwatkaght-ho easkagh wakoewadiya
dinnekeaghserouh Oneghs-'lOughronoehO~ouh lse Sag
hseanagouh, neoni yaghdea deghsongwaghnonderatye
ghdouh: neoni waghsagwanhese, kady ne wahoeny ne 
yaghdegh ongwaghnonderattyese. 

39 O~ Jesus wahhernouh, toghsa eghts-hitsyaghtya
wearat: Ikea yaghoughka n'Ongwe na-ah Yotyanad· 
ouh tsinahatyere ne I Kseanakouh, nene ahagweny 
yaght-ha hakeraghkwake ahada.dy yodaks-heah ne 
I-Ighne. " 

40 Ikea raouhha nene yaghdegh songwarighwaghrot· 
sdeanyh el-ho rayadareghkouh onkyouhhage. 

10 
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41 Fop whosoever shall give you a cup of water to 
drink, in my name, because ye belong to Christ, verily 
( say unto you, he shall not 190se his reward. • 

42 And whosoever shall . offend one of these little 
ones that believe in me, it is· better for him, that a mill
stone were hanged about his neck, and he were cast 
into the sea. 

43 And if thy hand offend, thee, cut it off: it is better 
for thee to enter into life maimed, than having two 
hands, --to go into hell, into the fire that ne,'er shall be 
quenched: 

44 Where their worm dieth not, and the fire is not 
quenched. " 

45 And if thy foot offend thee, cut it off; it is better 
for thee to enter haIt into life, than having two feet,to 
be cast into hell, into the fire that never shall be 
quenched :. 

46 Where their worm dieth not, and the fire is not 
quenched. .. 

47 And if thine eye offend thee, pluck it out: it i~ 
better for thee to enter into the kingdom of God with 
one eye, than having two eyes to be cast into hell-fire; 

48 'Vhere their worm dieth not, and the fire is not 
quenched. 

49 For everyone shall be salted with fire, and even 
sacrifice shall be salted with·salt. . 

50 Salt is good; but if the salt havelost his saltness. 
wherewith will you season it? Have salt in yourselves, 
and have peace one with another. 
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41 Iken oughka klok eayesouh Cup Oghnekan6gh.-: 
lie aghsneglra, ne I Kse~nakouh, nene eakarihhoeny 
tsi-Christ Raongweda, agwagh wagweahhaghs~, yaghde
yaweght akayadaghdouh ne eahoewanhaghde. 

42 Neoni oughka klok deayondadereasar6ngwaghs!' 
easkagh ne nekea kaniyagasa nene t'yakaweghdagh 
n'I-Ih, seahha yoweyeasdouh ne raouhha, nene Kat-he. 
seronyat-ha Oneaya ahOghtyea, neoni yahoewayadon
dyh I{anyadar~gouh. 

43 Neoni t6ga Sesnonke easanikoeraks-hade, tsya
ak: ase seahha yoweyeasdOllh ne 'ise ne ya-aghsadawe
yade yeaghsonheke Karoughyage, ne deaghnoe tekenyh 
Tasesnoughsondake, ne Oneghs-hollh eaghseghde; et
ho tsi-Tyodek-ha nene yaghnoeweandouh t1hi-yaoeswe : 

44 Tsinoewe ne Otsinoewa yagh t'hakeahheye, neoni 
ne Y odek-ha yaght-ha oeswe. 

45 N eoni toga Saghsige easanikoeraksade, tsyaak : 
ase seahha yoweyeasdouh n'lse ya-agh-sadaweyade eas
ats-hinokatany yeghsonheke, ne deagnoe ne tekeny da
aghsagnsidondake, Oneghs-houh yeayesayadondy, et-ho 
tsi-Tyodek-ha yaghnoeweandouh t'~iyaoeswa, 

46 Tsi-noewe ne Ot!!inoewa yagIOt'hakeahheye, neo
ni Tsiyodekha yaghn'o'eweandouh t'haoeswa;' 

47 Neoni tbga Skaghdege easanikoughraksade, kast
aghkwaght: ase seahha yoweyeasdouh n'lse ne ya-agh
sadaweyade ne Raoyanertsera ne Niyoh 11e easka ease
ghsk~radaghke, ne deaghnoe ne tekenyh Ta-aghskara
daghke ne Oneghs-hou Tyo-deckha yayesayadondy. 

48 Tsi-noewe ne Akotsinoewa yagh t'hakeahheye,11e 
Y odeckha yat-haoeswa. . 

49 Ikea agwektslhhouh na:ah teakaghyotsisdar-hollh 
ne tsi-Yodeck-ha, neoni niyade-kaneyoughts-herage na-
ah tekaghyotsisdarrhouh ne Teyoghyotsis. ' 

50 TeyoghyMsis yagayanerreghtsIhouh na-ah: ok 
togat, eawaterakewe tsi-Teyoghyotsis, yaghtea ot-hen
ouh t'honsayonste? Sewaghyotsistayendak tsyouhhats
heragouh, neoni sewayendak ne Skeanea nahhotea tsin
,'andatteasewadadyere .ne tsyouhha. 
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12 And if a woman shall put away her husband; and 
be married to another, she committeth adultery. 

13 And they brought young children to him, that he 
should touch them; and his disciples rebuked those that 
brought them. 

14 But when Jesus saw it, he was much displeased, 
and said unto them, Suffer the little children to coml' 
unto me, and forbid them not: for of such is the king
dom of God. 

15 Verily I say unto you, Whosoever shall not re
'eive the kingdom of God as a little child, he shall not 
~nter therein. 

16 And he took them up in his arms, put his hands 
lIpon them, and blessed them. 

17 And when he was gone forth into the way, there 
f'ame one running, and kneeled to him, and asked him, 
Good Master, what shall I do that I may inherit eternal 
life. 

18 And Jesus said unto him, Why callest thou me 
good! there is none good, but one, that is God. -

I 

19 Thou knowest the commandments; Do not com-
mit adultery, Do not ldll, Do not steal, Do not bear false 
witness, Defraud not, Honour thy father and mother. 

20 And he answered and said unto him, l\[aster, all 
these have I observed from my youth. 

21 Then 'Jesus beholding him, loved him, and said 
unto him, One thing thou lackest; go thy way, sen 
whatsoever thuu hast, and give to the poor: and thOll 
shalt have treasure in h~aven; and come take up til( 
-,'ross, and follow me, 
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1~ Neoui tOga Tyot-hoewlsoh eahhoyodondy nt' 
Rone, neoni oesayQnnyake oya, wakarighwanneraakt
Kanaghkwa. 

13 N.eoni waondatyat-hewe Akodiksadonyshoeah ra
ouhhage nene kea n'ya-aghsakoyere; neouine Raotyo
ughkwa waghsakonarisde. 

14 Neoni ne onea Jesus wahhatkaght-ho, eso wahho
deroese, neoni waghsakweahhase rononhha, Y()nkyato
rean nissa neDegea Keaniyeks-hadase, ,Moni toghsa 
yets-hiyaghtyawearats: ikea eghse niyeyadodea ne Ra
oyanertsera Niyoh. 

15 Agwagh wagweahhaghse ne ise, Oughka klok ea
keahhake yaght-ha yeyena ne Raoyanertsera Niyou tsi
lliyought ne kaniyaga-ah Iksha-ah, yagh t'hiyohhada
weyade et-ho. 

16 Neoni wadeghsakoyMaghkwe waghsakotyadeah
hawah, waghsakonnisnoughsarea, neoni waghsakoyada-
derihgsde. " 

17 Neoni ne onea roghdeantyouh At-hahhinonke, et
bo wahhoewarane tsyeyadah; neoni wathoewadentsot
haghse raouhha, neoni wahIJewarighwanondoughs(" 
Seweaniyotserlyo, otneakatyerea nene a-ondouh ayon-
kerakwagqs.e tsiniyeahheawe Akonheke ? ' 

18 Neorh Jesus wahhaweaghse raouhha, Oghna agh
yoy-annere waghskenadoughkwe? yagh nekea oughka 
n'Ongwe deyoyannere, ok easkat, deaghnoe ne nt' 

Niyob. 
19 Saderyendare wahhy ne Tsiniwaghtyaweradotlb ; 

Toghsa Kanaghkwa aghserighwanerake, Toghsa sher
dyoh, Toghsa seneaghskouh, Toghsa t'hiya-aghseano
weaO"hde a-aghseyatroryea, Toghsa a-aghs-henikorha
dea deas-heaweah, shekonnyeghast-hak n'Iyanihha San
isdeahhah oni. , ' 

20 Neoni tondahhahdady neoni wahhearouh ne raoll
hllage, Seweanlyoh, agwegouh ne kea 1geah wakadeau
igoerare et-ho tyodoghsagea Shidewakea-ah. 

21 Neadeaghnoe ne Jesus wat-hotk!ufere raouhha. 
wahhonoewene, oni wahhaweahhaghse, Tsyor1wat disa
dokdanyh: waghnyoh sasaghdeandyh, sadeaghninouh 
tsiok-nahhOdea easayendake, neoni sheyouh n'Yako
deah; et-hOne easl1deweanlyoghsde J{ayadaderighst ne
Karoughyage j neoni karo ka;;Jeght deseghk ne Tekaya
ghsonde, Deoni taknonderattyeght. 
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22 And he was sad at that saying, and went away 
grieved: for he had great poss~ssions. 

23 And Jesus looked round about, and saith unto his 
disciples, How hardly shall 'they that have riches enter 
into the kingdom of God! 

24 And the disciples were astonished at his words, 
but Jesus answereth again, and saith unto them, Chil
dren, how hard is it for them that trust' in riches, to 
enter into the kingdom of God? 

25 It is easier for a camel to go through the eye of a 
needle, than for a rich man to enter into the kingdom of 
nod. 

26 And they were astonished out of measure, saying 
among themselves, Who then can be saved? 

27 And Jesus looking upon them saith, With men ti 
is impossible, but not with God: for with God all things 
are possible. • 

28 Then Peter began to say unto him, Lo, we haY(' 
left all, and bave followed thee. ' 

29 And Jesus answered and said, Verily I say unto 
you, There is no man that hath left house, or brethren, 
or sisters, or father, or mother, or wife, or children, 01' 

lands, for my sake, and the gospel's, 

30 But he' shall receive an hundred fold now in this 
time, houses, and brethren, and sisters, and mothers, and 
children, and lands, with persecutions; and in the world 
to come eternal life. 
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~2 Neoni wat-honikoeriake n'ine tsinahoeweabhag
hse, neoni erea sbeghde rnweryendaks-heaghsere: ikea 
ase yawetowanea tsinihhokade. (Rotshogowah.) 

23 Neoni Jesus wat-hatkatt.honnyoewe t'hathaghg
wadasede, ne wagbsakaweahhaghse ne Raotyoughkwa. 
agwa anyogh sereaghkene t'hiyayondaweyi),de Raoyiui
crtseragouh Niyoh nene Yakotshogowah ! 

24 Neoni Raotyoughkwa wahhodineghr~ne De Rao
weanage, ok Jesus tondahhadady are, neoni waghsakn
weahhaghse, Gwayea-ah, Yorighwan.hight (kanorou) s~ 
kea akouhha nene eghyakodeweanodaghkouh ne Akot
shokowaghtsera, ne ayondaweyade et-ho De !taoynner
tserakoub Niyob ! 

25 Seahha keagayea yagh dekanoroll na-nh ne Camel 
(Karryotowanen) ne daontohhetsde Tsidewahoughdak
aronde Dewaderoewaronkoght-ha; ne deaghnoe n'AJiOt
shokowah ne Ongwe yayondaweyade et·ho De Raoyan
ertseragouh Niyoh. 

26 Neoni ronouhha .na.ah yeyottohetsdou tsinahodin
eghrltgo, nok ronoultha tsinihadih wahhonnighrennyouh. 
onghka kadi oughde kea ayegweny-keahha ne ayakoya
dadery? 

27 Neoni Jesus wadeghs-hakotkanerea ne ronouhhn 
wahhearou, ne Ongweh t'hikanoroughtslhouh, (yagllt
hayegweny) Ok yaghdea ne Niyoh: Ikea ne Niyoghllf' 
agwe~ouh n'ot·henouh t'hiyodoe-uh-tslhouh. 

28 Ethone Peter dahhadaghsawea ne wahhearouh. 
'Nea wahhy, n'l yongwattyouh agwegouh, neoni lse
k waghnonderattyea. 

29 Neoni Jesus dondahhadady oni wahhearou, ng
wagh wagweahhaghse, yaghoughka n'Ongwe nene p
kootyoh tsiya.Konoughsode, Ondadtlgeaogoeah, Ondea
noseahhokou dens-heawea, Ondadenihha, Ondadenisde
ahha, deasheawea Yakonnyagoh, deas·heawea Ondaty
ea-ogoe-ah, deas-heawea Aka-oughwentsya deas, ne ) 
akerihhonnyad, neoni ne Gospel.· • 

30 Ok se eahhayena easkagh-Teweannyawe n'iyade
tsyoghnanet nok noewa ne kea oughwage, Kanoughsa
okou, neoni Ondadegeaogoe.ah, neoni Ondeanoeseahh
ogoe-ah, neoni Ondalienisdeahhokou, neoni. Ondatyea
ogoe-ah, neoni Oughwentsya, yakene ne Oeyondad6ro
ughyageande; neoni ne oya dawe Oughwentsya tsiniy
eaheawe Yeavakonheke. 
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31 But many that are first, shall be last: and the last, 
first .• 

32 And they were in the way going up to Jerusalem; 
aM Jesus went before them: and they were amazed, 
and as they followed, they were afraid. And he took 
'<to'ain the twelve, and be!!an to tell them what things 

" h' ~ should happen unto 1m, 

:~3 Saying, Behold, .we go up to Jerusalem, and the 
~nn of man shall be delivered unto the chief priests, 
and unto the Scribes: and they shall condenm him to 
,l<'llth, and shall deliv.er him to the Gentiles; 

:H AIHl th.,y eh .. ll mock him, and shall scourge him, 
an.n shall spit UpOl~ him,. and shall kill him: and t~~ 
Ihml day he shall nse agam. . 

;~;) And James and John the sons of 'Zebedee come 
IInto him, sayin'!, Master, we would that thou sho\1ldest 
do for us whatsoever we.shall desire. 

36 And he said unto them, What would ye that I 
,;hould do for you? 

37 They said unto him, Grant unto us that we may 
.;it, one on thy right hand, and the other on thy left 
hand, in thy glory. 

38 But Jesus said lInto them, Ye know not what y-t' 
ask: can 'e drink of the cup that I drink of? and be 
haptized with the baptism that I am baptized 'yith ? 
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31 Ok yawetowanca nene tyakotyereaghdou, oghna
gea entsyakaQnyh; neoni ne oghllagea: yakaonnyouh, 
ne deatyontyereaghde. . 

32 Neoni ne tsiront-hahhlne wahhonenoughdouhhat
tyc tsinongadyh ne Jerusalem; neoni Jesus wahhagh
(Ie andy wahbahheande: nconi ronouhha agwagh wahh
odineghrako, neoni ok ne tsiroewaghsere ronouhha, 1'0' 

dighderoesere na-ah. Neoni doesaraghkwe are ne te
kenyh~-hadere, (sahhadigwekhene,) neoni dahhadaghsa
weah ne\vaghsakoghrory tsinahho.ddea-okonh tsineaho
yadawea ne raouhha, 

33 Radouh, tsyatkat-hoh, kea waongwenoughdouhh
<lttye Jerusalcmne; neoni ne Ongwe Roewayea-ah et-ho 
eahboewayena ne T'hadiyadagwenlyose ne Radltsihuh
sdatsy, neoni ne Ront-harrha; (Scribes) Raodits-henca 
cawadouh, neoni ronouhha eahhoewadeweande,ghde 
n'eaghreahhcye, neoni eahhoewanattyease raouhlla 
ne Yaghdeghhodirighwiyoghsdouh; (eahoewadinaghs
kouh) 

34 Neoni roilOuhha eahhoewadontorryade eahhoew
akonnadaghkwe, neoni eahoewaghsoghkwawissouh, nc
oni eahhoeweanitskerasseraghwe, peoni eahhoewarryoh 
raouhha: neoni ne aghseahhadom Niweghniserage eas
hatketsko are. 

35 Neoni James oni John De S\lkoyea-ah ne Zebedee 
wanewe raouhhage, neoni waghnlrouh, Seweaniyoh, ya
kweghre, et-bo na-aghsgyatyerase tsioknahhOdea eap
kyaghskaneke. 

36 Neoni wahhearouh ronouhage, Oghnahhodea IS<'

neghre ne I-Ih tsinakyatyerase? 
37 Waghnirou ne raouhh~ge, takenirlh}.}ouh nenf' 

yayakyattyea, easkagh tsi-seweyendeghdaghkouh, lleOlli 
n'easka seghsenegwady n'ea-ne-eh, ne et-ho Soewesea
ghtseragouh. 

38 Ok Jesus waghsakaweahhaghse ronouhha yagh 
detsyaderyendare nahhOdea waghskeninneg~: a-eseni
gweny kea a-esenighneklrade ne Cup nene k'nekighrill
ha 1 neoni ne a-etsyatsnekosserhouh ne Adatnekossfol'
houh nene I-Ih yonkhnekosseraghsdouh? 

• 
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• 
39 And they said unto him, We can. And Jesus said 

(mto them, Ye shall indeed drink of the cop that I 
nrink of; and with the baptism that I am baptized 
withal, shall ye be baptized. 

40 But to sit on my right hand and on my left hand, 
is not mine to give, but it shall be given to them for 
whom it is prepared. 

41 'And when the ten heard it, they bega~l to be much 
displeased with James and John. 

42 But Jesus called them to him, and saith unto 
them, Ye know that they which are accoUjnted to rule 
over, the Gentiles, exercise lordship over them; and 
their'great ones exercise authority upon tb em. 

43 But so shall it not be ~mong you: 'I JUt whosoever 
will be great among you, shall be your minister. 

44 And whosoever of you will be the' chiefest shan 
be servant of all. 

45 For even the Son of man came U ot to be minis
tered unto, but to minister, and to give h is life a ransom 
for many. 

46 And they came to Jericho: and I as he went out 
.,1' Jericho with his disciples, and a gJreat number of 
people, blind Bartimeus, the son of Timeus, sat bv the 
high-way-side, begging. . 

47 And when he heard that it wa.s Jesus of Naza
reth, he began t~ cry out, and say, Jesus, thou son of 
David, have mercy on me. . 

48 And many charged him that h'e should hold his 
peace:. but he cried the more a gre;a,lt deal, Thou son 'of 
David, have mf'rry on me. 
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39 Neoni saghnlrou ~e raouhh~ge, ayakenigweny . 
.f esus waghsakaweahhaghse, et-ho orighwlyo na-ah ea
senighneklrade ne Cup nene I-Ih k'nekighrat-ha;, neoni 
ne yekenigwegouh ne Adatnekosseragh nfme I-Ih yon
khnekosseraghsdouh yewagwegou oni ne Ise ne eayets
ighnekosseraghwe : 

40 Ok ne ayontyea easkagh tsikeweyendeghdaghk
fluh neoni easkagh ne Skenegwady yngh ne I dekewea
nlyo nea-akheyou; ok t'harlwadonde sane ne eayonda
dou aouhha ne-eh n'yakorharats. 

41 Neoni ne on"ea ne oyery nihhadih wahhoeronke, 
ronouhha tahhondaghsawea ne agwa-eso wahhonadere
ese tsina-awea ne James oni John. 

42 Ok Jesus yaghsakononke ronouhha, neoni waghs
akaweahhaghse, sewaderyendare ne tsinikarihhOtea ne 
Yekowaneaghse niyadeyoughwentsyage, t'hihadiwean
i yo tsineahadiyere eahoewadjrihhO"ndea; ne Rodi[,hsea
naweaghtennyouh ne tkakonde eatighsakononotighdo
ese ronouhha tsineahadlyere. 

43 Ok yagh hadykea nise eght'hayoughdouh tsinitsy
ouh : ok oughkaklok eahhakowanea tsinitsyouh raouhha 
Sewan-hatsera enkeahake eaghtsl\isewatsderist-hake. 

44 Neoni oughkaklok tsinitsyouh eant-hayadagwenl
yoke kea neayawea Akonhatsera agwegouh eakeakake 
tsinitsyouh. 

45 Ikea et-ho kady onea ne eghna-ah ne Ongwe Ro
nwayea-ah yagh deroh ne na-ah ahoewatsderisdouhhat
tyeseke, ok se deaher raouhha waghsakotsderisde, neo
ni waghsaka-ouh Tsironhe eantsyakoderongwaghdea 
eso yagea. 

46 Neoni et-ho wahhonewe Jericho: neoni ok ne 
tsisahaghdeandy sahhayageane ne et-ho Jericho yehha
digwegol!lh ne ~otyoughkwa, ne oni Keantyoghkowa
nea Ongwe, Tehharoewegouh Bartimeus, ne Royea-ah 
ne Timeus, et-ho reanderouh tsiniyot-hahhinouh akta 
ranek-ha. 

47 Neoni ne onea wahharonke nene Jesus na-ah ne 
Nazaret-haka, dahhadaghsawea wat-haghseant-ho, neoni 
wahhearouh, Jesus, lse David Royebh, a-aghskldeare. 

48 Neoni yawetowanea ne wahhoeweahhaghse da-as
dMek; ok he-keah·seahha ne waght-haghseant-ho eso, 
ls~ ne David Royea-ah, a-aghskideare. . . 

11 
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49 And Jes~s stood still, al\d commanded him to be 
"aBed: and they call the blind man, saying unto him, 
Be of good comfort, arise; he calleth thee. 

50 And he casting away his garment, rose, and came 
to Jesus. 

51 And Jesus answered and said unto him, What 
wilt thou that I should do unto thee! The blind man 
said unto h,im, Lord, that I might receive my sight. 

52 And Jesus said unto him, Go thy way: thy faith 
hath made thee whole. And immediately he received 
his sight, and followed Jesus in the way. 

1 AND when they came nigh to Jerusalem, unto 
Bethpha ge, and Bethany,:at the mount of Olives, ht' 
sendeth forth two of his disciples, 

2 And saith unto· them, Go your way into the village 
over against you; and as soon as ye be entered into it, 
ye shall find a colt tied, whereon never man sat; loose 
him, and bring him. 

3 And if any man say unto you, Why do ye this 'I 
say ye that the Lord hath need of him, and straightway 
he will .send him hither. 

4 And they went their way, and found the colt tied 
by the do()r with.out, in a place where two ways 'mrt : 
and they loose hIm. • 
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49 Neoni Jesus ok h'onea tsiwat-hadane waghsakaw
eahhaghse karo ltregh; neoni yahhoeweanonke ne teh
haroeweg9uh, wahhoeweahhaghse, sadonhareah, saghd
eandyh; taghyeanonke. 

50 Neoni kea t'hahhottyeghde ne Raosa, (raonena) 
et-ho wareghde, neoni yahharawe tsi-itrade Jesus. 

51 Neoni Jesus tondahhadady raouhhage wahhear
oub, oghnahhodea ighseghre nene I-Ih tsinakoeyatyer
ase 1 Ne tehharoewegouh wahhearouh raouhhage, Sa
yaner, nene akyena ne a-ak-geahheke. 

52 Neoni Jesus sahhearouh raouhhage, Waghnyoh 
t>t-ho n'yoh saseh: tsidiseghdaghkouh sesayadakwek
dakwek-heghsde. Neoni yokondattyea sahhagea, (tsy
agh dehhageahaghkwe) neoni wahhoghnonderattyeghde 
ne Jesus ne Ohhahageghs-hOe-ah. 

CHAPTER XI. 

1 NEOXI onea wahhonewe kea-niyorea ne Jerusa
lem, et-ho Bethphage, oni Bethany, et-ho tsi-Yononde 
ne Olives, yaghsakonhane teghniyaghs-heh ne Raotyou
ghkwa, 

2 N eoni waghs-hakaweahhaghse ronouhha, Wasene}l 
eghyahhaseneh l{anadagouh ne ok eghnoewe tesewado
geaghdouh; neoni agwagh ne ok yetsyadaweyade ne 
et-ho, easenits-heary Taksosa-ah et-ho kahereane, n'are
kho noeweandonh Yakonitsgwaghhere; easenighnerea
ghsy, eandiseniyadeahhawe. 

3 Neoni toga oughka n'Ongwe eayets-hiyeahhaghse, 
oghna nea-ne eghnisenlyere? easenlrouh nene Royaner 
tehhodo~ghwentsyony raouhha, neoni agwagh OkS30k 
eant-hondade eant-hadeanyeghde, keant-ho. 

4 Neoni egh waneghde, neoni waghnits-heary ne Ta
ksosah-ah egh kanerea Kanhohakta atsde, et-ho n1l.-ah 
teyonat-hahhaderaoflh; neoni waghneroaghsy tsikll.nr
reah. 
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5 And certain of them that stood there, said unto 
them, What do ye loosing the colt? 

6 And they s\lid unto them even as Jesus had com
manded: and they let·them go. 

. . 
7 And they brought the colt to Jesus, and cast their 

garments on him; and he sat upon him. 

8 And many spread their garments in the way: and 
others cut down branches off the trees, and strewed 
them in the way. 

9 And they that went before, and they that followed, 
cried, saying, Hosanna: blessed is he that cometh in 
the name of the Lord. 

·10 Blessed be the kingdom of our father David, dIU! . 

cometh in the name of the Lord; Hosanna in tIl(' 
highest. 

11 And Jesus entered into Jerusalem, and into t!Jp 
temple; and when he had looked round about upon al! 
things, and now the even-tide was come, he went- ont 
unto Bethany with the twelve. . 

12 And on the morrow when they were come frolll 
Bethany he was hungry. 

13 And seeing a fig-tree afar otT, having leaves, }If· 

came, if haply he might find any thing thereon: antI 
when he came to it, he found nothing but leaves; for 
the time of figs was not yet . 

. 14 And Jesus answered and said unto it, No man eat 
fruit of thee hereafter -for ev·er. And his disciple;.; 
heard it. 
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5 Neoni katokeah ronouhha De egh radikeannyade, 
waglrskkoneahhaghse ronouhha, Oghneaneeh ll'awea 
senighnereaghsy De Taksosa-ah 1 

6 Neoni waghnlrouh, et-ho se a-agwagh ne Jesus 
n'ighsonkenirihhondanyh sonkeninhaouh: neoni wahh
oeweanouh yaghniyadea-awe. 

7 Neoni yoesaghniyat-hewe ne Taksosah tsisakonha
ouh Jesus, neoni wahhadlrea ne Raonosa Kayeronke; 
neoni et-ho wahheanitskwarea. 

8 Neoni Yakotyoughkowanea dayedakweaghdarrhoh 
eas n' Akaosa tsiniya-awenouhhattyea: t'hikade ne wa
eahaghtoskare N'yoderondoenyh, dayedakweaghdarrh
oh ne tsiniya-awenoehattye. 

9 Neoni ronouhha nene ohheal1douh ron-ne neoni 
ronouhha,ne oghnagea nongadahhone, wat-houghseant
ho, rondone, Hosanna; rodaghskats na-ah raouhha nene 
tahhayeaghdaghkwe ne Raoghseankouh ne Royaner. 

10 Kayadaderightsera keahak ne KayaDertsera na
ah Songwannihhah David, nene tahhayeaghdaghkwt' 
Raoghseanakouh ne Royaner; Hosanna na-ah De Ene
keaghtsy. 

11 Et.hoghke Jesus wahhadaweyade J{anadakouh 
Jerusalem, neoni et-ho Kanoughsakouh ne (Temple:) 
neoDi ne onea wat-ha~-kaght-honnyoewe t'hadaghgwad
asede agwegouh wahhatkaght-ho n'ot-hEmouh, neoni no
ewa ne Y okaraghskah oew-e, wahhaghdeaDdy sahhayag
eane et-ho sareghde Bethany yehhadigwegouh De Raot
youghl{wa Tekeniyaweare. 

12 Neoni ne Wa-orheane ne onea tondahhadiyeagh
daghkwe Bethany nongadyh raouhha wahhadoughkari
ake na-ah, 

13 Neoni yahhatkaght-ho Tsyokaghreghde se inou 
T'kerhide, Y oDeraghdonde, yahharawe, rorharattye Df' 

eaghska-enoh a-hatseary ne et-hoh: neoDi et·ho wara
we, yaghot-henoe teghots-hearryouh ne ok ne Y onera
ghdonde; Ikea arek-ho tsiniwadhhlssa-aghs. 

14 Neoni Jesus dahhad3.dy ne wahhearouh, yaghoug
hka n'Ongwe t'honsayongake ne Sahhighk kea neawad
aghsawea ne tsiniyeaheawe. Neoni Raotyoughkwa ro
nat-honde. ' 

• 
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15 And they come to Jerusalem: and Jesus went 
into the temple, and began to cast out them' that 
sold and bought in the temple, and overthrew the tables 
of the money changers, and the seats of them that sold 
doves; 

16 And would not suffer that any man should carr~ 
any vessel through the temple. 

17 And he taught, saying unto them, Is it not written. 
My house shall be called of all nations the house of 
prayer? but ye have. made it a den of thieves. 

18 And the scribes and chief priests heard it, and 
sought how they might destroy him: for they fcared 
him, because all the people was astonished at his doc
trine. 

19 And when even was come he went out of the cit, ' . . 

20 And in the morning, as they passed by, they sa" 
the fig-tree dried up from the roots. 

2\ And Peter calling to remembrance, saith unto 
11im, Master, behold, the fig-tree which thou cursedst i~ 
withered away. 

22 And Jesus answering, saith unto them, Have faith 
in God. . 

23 For verily I say unto you, That whosoever shall 
say unto this mountain, be thou removed, and be thou 
rast into the sea, and shall not doubt in' his heart, but 
shall believe that those things which he saith shall comt-' 
to pass, he shall have whatsoever he saith. 
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15 Neoni yahhoenewe ne Jerusalem: neoni Jesui'l 
et-ho wareghde Onoughsadogeaght'ige, (ne Temple) 
neoni dahhadaghsawea atsdeh yahhOdy nene Y ondeagh
nlnoughs neoni ne Yeghnlnoughs ne et-ho Ka-nf;ughsa
gouh, (ne Temple) neonl wahhaweront-hoghserouh nt' 

Adekgwaraghk ne qghwista ne deyondadawighskwe, 
neoni Tsiyontyeadaghkwa ne Y ondeaghnilloughs Orlde ; 

16 Neoni waghskonhenese ne ot-henouh oughka ay
ehhawy ne eaghska-enouh n'Yeraghkwa ayehhawy da
yontohhetsde Kanoughsakouh Onoughsadogeaghdlge 
(ne Temple.) 

17 N eoni waghsarihhonnyea, wahhearouh ronou
hage, yagh kea dekaghyadouh, ne WakenoughsOde 
eakoewanadoughkwake N'yadeyakoughwentsyage Ka
noughsode Adereanayendaghk ? ok kea n'lsewayereah 
ne Yeneaghsgwaghs Yakonakdede (Yali odadenoughso-
danlh.) , 

18 Neoni ne Roughtaharrha (Scribes) neoni ne T'ha
diyadagwenlyou ne Raditsiheahsdatsy wahhoeronke. 
neoni wahhadirighwlsake one· tsinahhadlyere ne ahoewa
rryou: Ikea roewats-himighse, ne wahoni agwegouh 
n'Ongwe yakoneghrakgwaghs na-ah qe Raorighwage ne 
tsinihhorihhodea. 

19 Neoni ne on en Yokaraghska oewe wahhaghdean
uy sahhayageane ne Kanadagouh. 

20 Neoni ne Orhonliene, ok ne tsi-egh wahhondohh
clsde, sahhontkaght-ho ne Tsyokaghreghde Tsikerrhide 
yoghstatthea-ouh Oghdeghrage tyodaghsawe. 

21 Neoni Peter saghreghyarane, wahhaweahhaghse 
raouhha, Seweanlyoh, satkaght-ho ne Tsyokaghregh
dese n'a-neghsrewaghdouh yodakeahheyouh. 

22 Neoni Jesus tahhadady waghsakaweahhaghse, Da
seweghdaghkoeMk ne Niyohseragouh. 

23 Ikea agwagh wagweahhaghse ne ise, nene oughka 
kiok akoeweahhaghse ne kea Y ononde, erea seght, ne
oni yasatyadondyh ~anyadaragouh: neoni ne yagh 
t'hadaha,deryent-harea ne Raweriaghsakouh, ok eant-ha
weghdaghkouh nene tsinahhorihhOdea wahhearouh na-ah 
yeawawe, et-ho neayawea eahhoyendane tsi-ok-nahho
dea eahhearouh. • 
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24 Therefore I say unto you, What things soever ye 
llesire when ye pray, believe that ye receive them, and 
ye shall have them. 

~t· • 

25 And when ye stand, praying, forgive if ye have 
ought against any: that your Father also which is ill 
heaven may forgive your trespasses. 

26 But if ye do not forgive, neither will your Father 
which i~ in heaven forgive your trespasses. 

27 And they come again to Jerusalem: and as he 
was walking in the temple, there come to him the chief 
priests, and the scribes, and the elders, 

28 And say unto him, By what authority doest thOlI 
these things? and who gave thee this authority to do 
these things? 

29 And Jesus answered and said unto them, I will 
also ask of you one question, and answer me, and I will 
tell you by what authority I do these things. 

30 The baptism of John, was it from heaven, or of 
lIlen·~ answer me, 

:31 And they reasoned with themselves, saying, If we 
~hall say, From heaven, he will say, Why then did:F 
1I0t believe him? . 

32 But if we shall say, Of men, they feared the peo
pIe.: for all men counted John, that he was a prophet 
Illdeed. 
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24 Ne liady wahhoeny wagweahhaghse, ogbklok 
lI'Aorihhodea keahak easewaghskimeke ne onea ease
wadereanayea, eandiseweghdaghkouh ne yodoe-ouh 
easewayima tsinisewaghsk~neks, nconi eawado4P ease
waytmdane. 

25 Neoni ne onea eascwadake, easewader'eananen
<lake, sayets-hirighwlyoghsdeah ne toga kaneka niyets
hiyatswade~nyh: nene Yaghnihha oni na-ah Karough
yage t'heanderouh, easyarighwiyoghsdea (tsinitsisader
i ghwadewaghtouh} n'Ights-hatswadeane. 

26 Ok toga yagh t'housaghserighwiyoghsdea, yagh 
oni ne raouhha ne Iyanihha na-ah ne Karoughyagr 
t'heanderouh t'housaghyarighwiyoghsdea tsinights-hat
swadeanyh. 

27 Neoni et-ho are sahhonnewe ne JerusaLem: neoni 
ok ne tsi-ire et-ho Kanoughsakouh nc (Temple,) et-ho 
wahhonewe wahhoewayatoreane ne T'hadiyadagwenlY-
6se ne Raditsihuhstatsy, neoni ne Rought-harrha 
(Scribes) neoni ne Radikowaneaghse, 

28 Neoni wahhoeweahhaghse, Oghny Kakowanag
hts-herMea tsinighsattyerha n'ise ne kea gayea Tsi
nikarihhodease? neoni oughka sakowanaghdouh, ough
ka sarihhwawy tsi.et-ho nigh-satyerha tsinekea nl-Kar-
ihhodease ? • 

29 Neoni Jesns tondahhadady neoni waghsakawea
hhaghse ronouhha, I oni klnyoh eakwarighwanond6ese 
8kal'lwagh, neoni eadeghskwadattyase, neoni I oni eak
waghrory ne oghna-Kakowanaghtserodea tsinikatyerrha 
nenegea TsinikarihhOdease. 

30 Ne Shakoghnekosseraghs John, Karoughyage ka
dikea nonkady ni-tyawenouh, keadeas-kayea ne Ongwe
ghne nonkady? katsyaday. 

31 Neoni wahhonderyendayendoewe 1'0nouhha tsini
hhady, wahhonnighronnyouh, toga a-edewearouh, Kar(l
lIghyage nonkady, ok sa-eghhearouh, oghkadyna nea
ue-e yagh t-hadeghtsiseweghdaghkouh ? 

32 Ok toga a-edewearouh, Ongweghn'eghnongady. 
nene saghsakoditsanygh ne Ongwehokouh; ikea agwe
gouh n'Ongwe ronere ne John ne ne na-ah ne raouhha 
agwagh tolieaghske O!ighwlyoh Prophet higeah. 
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33 And they answered and said unto Jesus, We call
not tell .. And Jesus answering saith unto them, Neither 
do I tell you by what authority I do these things. 

CHAPTER XII. 

1 A:w he began to sper.k unto them by parables; A 
n~rtain man planted a vineyard, and set an hedge about 
it, and digged a place for the vine-fat, and built a tower, 
and let it out to husbandmen, and went into a far coun
try 

;! And at the season he sent to the husbandmen a 
~f'rrant, that he might receive from Ithe husbandmen 
of the fruit of the vineyard. 

3 And they caught him, and beat him, and sent him 
away empty. 

4 And again he sent unto them another servant: and 
at him they cast stones, and wounded him in the head. 
and sent him away shamefully handled. 

5 And again he sent another j and him they ldlled : 
and many others, beating some, and killing some. 

6 Having yet therefore one son, his well beloved, hI 
sent him also last unto them, saying, They will reve
rence my son. 
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33 Neoni tondahhondady wahhonnlrouh ne Jesus. 
Yaght-ha. yagwagweny ayagwatrory. Neoni Jesus to
ndahhadady waghsakaweahhaghse ronouhha, Yagh kl 
uni n'l t'hakwaghrory ne tsini-Kakowanaghtsel'btea tsi
nikatyerrha nenekca Tsinikal'ihhodease. 

CHAPTER XU. 

1 NEO~1 da-adaghsawea wahhadady ronouhhage no
ngady nene Wat-harighwageawaghdonnyouh: Otogea
ouh ne Rongwe wahhaheghdoeny wahhayent-ho, neoui 
wahhatkwironnyade t'hiwagwegouh, neoni wahhagwade 
ne tsinoewe ne Wine eakayendake, neoni wahhanough
;;beny Y onoughsaghnlrouh, neoni ne waghs-hakorihhu
lldea ne Radiyent-hoghs, neoni wahhaghdeandy wareg
hde ne Inouh T'yenakere. 

2 Neoni tsinlyeyent-hockwaghs yaghsakonhane Ra
diyent-hoghsne ne Shakonhase, nene ahaytma ne Radi
yellt-hoghsne ~onka.dy ne Tsiniyoighyanyondaghkwe 
ni-Tsikahheghdayea. 

,3 Neoni ronouhha wahhoewayena, neoni wahhoewa
yeaghdannyouh, neoni sahhoewadegwaghde a-okoh n'l
sre sahhaghdeandy. 

4 Neoni nok are yonsaghsakonhane ronouhhage t'1i
ikade ne Sakonhase: neoni wahhoewaneayoyake, wah
hoewakarewaghde Raonuntsine, neoni sahhOewadekw
aghde yodehhat tsinahhoewayere. 

5 Neoni n'ok hare yonsaghsakonhane t'hikade: neo
oni raouhha ronouhha wahhoewarryoh: neoni e,;" 
sane ne t'hikade, nok t'hahhoewadirryo-ah, neoni wah
hoewadirryo-oewe oddyake .• 

6 Rodadearouh segouh na-ne wahhoeny easkagh Ro
yea,ah, ra,ouhha ronoroughkwa-oewe, raouhha yahhon-. 
hape oni n'oghnakeanke ronouhhage, radouh, eahllOt 
wakonnyeaghsde neane. n'Iyea-ah: 
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7 But those husbandmen said among themselves, 
This is the heir; come, let us kill him, and the inheri
tance shall be ours. 

8 And they took him, and killed him, and cast him 
out of the vineyard. 

9 What shall therefore the Lord of the vineyard do ? 
he will come and destroy the husbandmen, and will 
!,!ive the vineyard unto others. 

10 And have ye not read the scripture? The stone 
which the builders rejected is become the head of the 
"orner. 

11 This was the Lord's doing, and it is marvellous in 
'Jur eyes. 

12 And they sought to lay hold on him, but feared 
the people: for they knew that he had spoken the pa
rable against them: and they left him, and went their 
way. 

13 And they send unto him certain of the Ph3risee~. 
and of the Herodians, to catch him in his words. 

14 And when they were come they say unto him. 
::\laster, we know that thou art true, and carest for no 
man: for thou regardest not the person of men, but 
teachest the way of God in truth: Is it lawful to give 
tribute to Cresar, or not? 

• 
15 Shall we give, or shall we not give? but he know-

ing their hypocrisy said unto them, Why tempt ye me? 
?Iring me a penny, that I may see it. 
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7 Ok keagayea ne Radiyent-hoghs wahhol1nhouh ro
lIImhha tsinihadyh, nenekea deaghneah Kadeweanlyog
hsde dare; eghts-hidewarry6h raoubha, fteoni n' Ahode
weaniyoghsdouh I Onggwawea eawadouh. ' 

8 Neoni wat-hoewayadaghkwe raouhha, neoni wahh
oewarllfoh, neoni issy yahhOewayadondy ne Tsikahhe
g"hdayea. 

9 Ogh Js.ady ne et-hol1el1e Roy;mer ne Tsikahheghd
ayea n'eahhattyere et-ho earawe? Eaghsakoghd6nde 
ne Radiyent-hoghs, neoni easeghsakaouh Tsi-l'oyent
Iwughne t'hiyeyadadel1nyoughse. 

10 Neoni yagh desewaweanacrhnodoughs kea Kagh
yadoughseradoge~ghdy? Ne O~eaya nena-ah ne Radi
lloughsonighs wat-hadlghswea ne se ontyadakweniyoste 
ue-e se na-ah T'kayadagweniyoh t'kakowanea ne Tsi
deyodenhoughdawea-eh: (Kanoughsa-eawagouh.) 

11 Kea gayea na-ah ne Royaner tsininayerrha, neoni 
Yorighwaneghrackwaght na-ah tsi-deyagwakaaere A
wakaghdege? 

12 Neoni ronouhha wahhdirighwlsake n'eakoewar
ana, ok waghsakodits-hanige ne Ongwehokouh: ikea 
I'onaderyendare nene tsiwahhadady ne Teyorighwagea
waghdouh ronouhha shakOdouh: n~oni erea sahhoneg
hde ne raouI;tage, sahhoughdeandy tsini-t'honenouh. 

13 Neoni daghsakodinhane ronouhha raouhhage rad
iyadadogea ne na-neh Pharisees, neoni ne Herodians, 
lie ahhadiyima raouhha Raoweanage. (Nahadiriglm-" 
ats-heariyonhight.) .1a. 

14 Neoni ne onea et-ho wahhonewe wahhoeweahha
ghse raouhha, Seweaniyo, yongwaderyendare nene 
n'ise tokeaghske-oewe Teghsongwedayery, neoni yaon
ghka teghseraghkwa n'Ongwe: Ikea yagh deghsyenda
rrha tsiniyeyadOdea l1'Ongwe, ok serighhonnyeny tsini
tyodedghwlnouh Niyoghne Tokeaghske.oewe-tserag
oub: T'karighwayery kea n'eaghsakyouh a-agh-sakwa
roroks-he ne Cesar, kea de as kayea ne yaghdea ? 

15 Eaghsakyouh gady keah, kea deas kayea ne yagh
tha-aghsakyouh? ok oderyendare-oewe ne tsiok t'hih
adirighwaghraghkwa t'hiye-oneanoweaghdouh, waghsa
kaweahhaghse ronouhha, oghnaah wadeghskwadeanak
i'raghde? kassenihha ne Penny nene akatkaght-ho. a . 
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16 And they brought it: and he saith unto them, 
Whose is this image and superscription? AmI they 
said unto him, Cesar's. . 

17 And Jesus answering said unto them, Render to 
Cesar the things that are Cesar's, and to God th. thing" 
that are God's. And they marvelled at him. 

18 Then come unto him the Sadducees, which ~av 
there is no resurrection: and they asked him, saying, . 

19 Master, Moses wrote unto us, If a man's brother 
die, and leave his wife behind him, and leave no chil
dren, that his brother should take his wife, and rail'e up 
seed unto his brother. 

20 Now there were seven brethren: and the first 
took a wife, and dying left no seed. 

21 And the second took her, and died, neit]ler left he 
any seed: and the third likewise. 

22 And the se\'en had her, and left no seed: last of 
all the woman died also. 

23 In the resurrection therefore, when ther shall 
rise, whose wife shall she be of them? for the seven 
had her to wife. -

24 And Jesus answering said unto them, Do ye not 
therefore err, because ye know not the scriptuces, nei
ther the power of God? , 

25 For when they shall rise from the dead, they nei
ther marry nor are given in marriage; but are as the an
gels which are in heaven. 
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16 Neoni et-ho wa-ehhewe. Neoni waghsakaweahh
aghsc ronouhha, Oughka ne Aoyadopy neoni ne kea 
Kayanadouh? Wahhonlrouh ne raouhhage, Cesar Ra
oweahk. 

17 Neoni Jesus tondahhadady waghsakaweahhaghse. 
Eghts-hitsyadeweandeghdas ne Cesar ne Tsinakarihho
dease ne raouhha raweanlyouh Cesar, neoni ne Nlyoh 
ne Tsinakarihhodease nene Nlyoh raweanlyouh. Neoni 
ronouhha wahhoewanegh ragouh, 

18 Et-hoghke wahhOnewe raouhhage ne Sadducees, 
ne na-ah ne rondoughs yagh T'hoesayontketskouh; ne
oni wahhoewarighwanondoughse, wahonnirouh, 

19 Seweanlyoh, Moses songwaghyad6ese, Toga ne 
Rongwe Yadadegea-ah eaghreahheye, neoni Ronekeah
ha eayodadeare raoghnagea, neoni yagh dehhodiwlra
yea, nene Yadadogea-ah deasyattyea ne Ronekeahha, 
neoni ne elli8-haketsko n'Yadadegea-ah Raonea. 

20 Onwa nonkea na-ah Tsyadaghk NihhOndadegea
aghne: neoni ne tahhatyereaghde wahhonnyake, neoni 
waghreahheye' yagh Tehhowirayendaouh. 

21 N eoni ne tekenihhadont toesahhyattyea, neoni 
waghreahheye, yaoni neane tehhowirayendaouh; neoni 
n'aghseahhadont et-ho ne na-awea. 

22 Neoni rie tsyadaghk radigwegouh wahhodinnyake 
aouhha, neoni yagh-deghodiwirayendaouh; ne oghnak
eanke agwegouh ne Tyodhoewlsea oni wakeahheye. 

23 Ne Entsyontketskoh ne-eh gMy, ne onea teshadl
dane, oughka Rone eawadouh n'aouhha tsinihildih 1 ikea 
ne-tsyadagh'k Rodine-keahha aouhha. 

24 Neoni Jesus tahhadady wahhearouh ne- ronouhh
age, Yagh keah desewayadaghdo-oe kady, ne karihhoe
ny ne yagh desewaderytmdare ne tsinl-Kaghyadoughse
rodease, yagh oni ne tsinihhaeshatsde ne Nlyoh ? 

25 I1iea ne onea deantsyedane entsyontketskohne 
Keahheyonke nonkadyh, ronouhha yaghdea oni t'hoes-_ 
ayakonnyake yaghdea oni t'hoesayondadennyakdea: ok 
ae aneayoghdouh tsinlyough ne Karougbyakeghl'Qnouh, 
ne na-ah Karonghyage t'hadlderouh. 
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26 And as touching the dead, that they rise: have 
ye not read in the book of Moses, how in the bush God 
spake unto him, saying, I am the God of Abraham, and 
the God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob? 

27 He is not the God of the dead, but the God of 
the living; ye therefore do greatly err. 

\ 
28 And one of the scribes came, and having hear(l 

them reasoning together: and perceiving that he ha~l 
answered them well, asked him, Which is the first com
mandment of all ? 

29 And Jesus answered him, The first of all tlll' 
I'ommandments i~, Hear, 0 Israel, The Lo~d our God 
is one Lord; 

30 And thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all 
thy heart, and with all thy soul, and with all thy mind. 
and with all thy strength: this is the first command
ment. 

31 And the second is like, namely this, Thou shalt 
love thy neighbour as thyself: there is none other com

:~mandment greater than these. 

32 And the scribe said unto him, Well, Master, tholt 
hast said the truth: for there is one God, and there j" 
none other but he. 

33 And to love him with all the heart, and with all 
the understanding, and with all the soul, and with aU 
the s~rength, and to love his neighbour as himself, \ __ 
more than all whole burnt offerings and sacrifices. 
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~6 Neoni ne Tsiyaorighwlsaghde ne Yak~weahhay

ouh, nene entsyontketskoh: yagh keah desewaweanag
hnodoughs RaoghyMoughseragouh ne Moses, tsiniya
wea-ouh Oighyeanokouh Niyoh sahhodattyase raouhha, 
wahhearouh, I-Ih ne Niyoh ne Abraham, neoni ne Nly
oh ne Isaac, neoni ne Nlyoh ne Jacob 1 

27 Raouhha yagh ne Nlyoh degeah n'Yakaweahhey
ouh, ok ne Nlyoh ne nane Yakonhe .. Nekady wahhbe
ny kowaneaghtslhouh wesewakadaghtouh. 

28 Neoni sayadah nene Rought-harrha (Scribes) wa
rawe, ne:mi rot-honde, ne oghserony tsinat-hodirlwaw
ea: neoni yahhonikoughrayendane nene t'karighway
ery tsinoedahhadady ne ronouhage, wahhorighwanbnd
oughse raouhha, ka nikayea ne tyotyereaghdouh Wea
nyh ne agwekouh tsinikouh ? 

29 Neoni Jesus tahhadady raouhhage, Ne tyotyerea
ghdouh na-ah ne agwegouh Tsiniweanyh, Tsyat-hon
dek, 0 Israel, ne Royaner Ongwaniyoh sayadah ne Ro
yaner: 

30 Neoni eaghts-henoroughkwake na-ah Royaner 
Sanlyoh Seriaghsagwegouh, neoni Sadonhetsheragweg
ouh, neoni.Sanikoughragwegouh, neoni Ses-hatsdeagh
seragwegouh. Keagayea ne tyotyereaghdouh Wea
!lvh. 

·31 N eoni nane tekenihhadont sadeyought, keagayea, 
senoroughkwak Saghsyadat ne tsisenighsadad'denorou
ghkwa: Yaghkane t'hakadeke Aweani-hake seahha 
Akarihhowanea tsi ne kea nlyoght ne kea-eah. 

32 Neoni ne Raght-harrha (Scribe) wahhaweahhag
hse raouhha, Seweanlyoh, agwagh et-hoghtsy ne tsinag
hslrouh, ne n'agwagh Tokeaghskeoewe: Ikea shaya
dah na-ne Nlyoh; neoni yaghkaneka ne t'hakadeke ne 
ok ne Raouhha. . 

33 Neoni n'eahhoewanoroughkwake n'Eakaweriagh
sagwegouh, neoni agwegouh Tsiniyoughronkha, neoni 
Akodonhets-heragwegouh, neoni agwegouh Tsinise-es
hatsde, neoni eahhonoroughkwake ne Saghniyadat tsin
ihadaddenoroughkwa ne raouhha, yeyottohhetsdouh 
keagayea Karihhowlmeaghn6nke ne Y ondawighs Rbe
waniyoughkwa Otsisdage yeyeaghs ne Niyoh. 

• 12" 
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34 And when Jesus saw that he answered discreetly. 
he said unto him, Thou art not far from the kingdom of 
God. And no man after that durst ask him any ques
tion. 

35 And Jesus answered and said, while he taught in 
the temple, How say the scribes, that Christ is the SOli 

of David? 

36 'For David himself said by the Holy Ghost, The 
Lord said to my lord, Sit thou on my right hand, till I 
make thine enemies thy footstool, 

37 David therefore himself calletll him Lord; and 
whence is he then his son? ami the common l)cuplt: 
heard him gladly. 

38 And he said unto them in his doctrine, Beware of 
the scribes, which love to go in long clothing, and luvt' 
salutations in the market place~, 

39 And the chief seat::; in the "ynagogucs, and tIlt 
uppermost rooms at feasts: 

";; 40 Which devour widow,; houses, and for a pretenct· 
make long prayers: these shall receive greater damna
tion. 

41 And Jesus sat o\'€r agai'nst the treasury, and be
held how the people cast money into the treasury: a III I 
many that" ere ridl cast in much, " 
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34 Neoni ne onea Jesus wahhatkaght-ho tsitahhada~ 
dy yorighwakonm:eaghst, wahhaweahbaghse raouhha, 
yagh Inouh dedeghsese ne Raoyanertseragouh ne Niyoh! 
N eoni yaghoughka ne et-ho oghnakeanke n'aye an' 
shirighwanondoughs eghskaenouh. 

35 Neoni Jesus tahhadildy neoni wahhearouh, tsina
hhe waghsakorihhonnyea ne Kanoughsakouh, (ne Tem
ple) wahhy rondouh ne Rought-harrha, (Scribes) nen!' 
Christ na-ah David Royea-ah ? 

36 Ikea David raouhha rawea ne Kanikoughriyoghs
t1aghkne, Ne Royaner wahhaweahhaghse n'Akyaneda. 
8atyea keant-ho Tsikeweyendeghdaghkouh Khesnonkc. 
uyare eakkheyoeny ne Yesaghsweaghse ne Deaghsey
araghsidageaseraghkwe. 

31 David ne wahhony ne raouhha yadehhayadih wa
hhonadoughkwe raouhha Sayaner ; neoni kii. nondawi~ 
kady na-ne raouhha Royea-ah akeahako? neoni 11l' 

ok Hongwesoeah t'hikea-ah roewat-honde waonts-he
(my, 

3S Neoni waghsakaweahhaghse ronouhha ne Raorl
wagouh tsinihhorihhodea, Tsyadadenigoerarak tsinihad
iyadodea ne Rought-harrha, (Scribes) na-ue radinoewesl' 
tsironese ne yoesoughse ne Raodinena, neoni radinoew
!~SC ne tahhoewadinoughweradouh ne et-ho Tsiyondea
~hninont-ha Yontkeghrondaghkwa. 

39 Neoni lie tsi-Kanakdagweniyose ne et-ho tsiyako
tkeasollh ne Synagogues, neoni n'agwagh Enekeaghtsy 
ni-Kanekdennyouh ne ouea 'Vaondatleanyodea. 

40 N e na-ah sakodikarryeny ne Yakodeghreouse 
Yakonoughsodouh, neoni ikea t'hihhaderighwaghraghk
\Va radirighwetst-ha ne wahondereanayea: ne-e kady 
na eahhadiyena ne seahha kowanea Eahhondetslraghd
~ighkwe ne oddyake tsineayawea. 

41 Neoni Jesus wahhattyea eghnoewe n'adeyodoke
aghdouh tsinoe kayea tsiyoght-ka~aghs ne yeghwisda
l'oroks, (ne Reandearouh n' Aorihhodea) neoni teghsak
okanere tsiniyakoyereahattyeh n'Ongwehokouh tsiyey
akottyese n'Oghwisda : neoni yawetowanea nene Akots
hogowah eso ya-al\odyh. 
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42 And there came a certai~ poor widow, and she 
threw in two mites, which make a farthing'. -

43 And he called mIto him his disciples, and saith 
l1nto them, Verily I say unto you, that this poor widow 
hath cast more in, than all they which have cast into 
the treasury. 

44 For all they did cast in of their abundance: but 
"he. of her want did cast in all that she had. even all her 
living. 

CHAPTER XIII. 

I And as he went out of the temple, one of hi!' 
.Ii~eiplcs saith unto him, Master, ~('l' what manner of 
:-;tones, and what buildings are here. 

"2 And Jf'~\IS answering said unto him, Seest thou 
lhese great buildings? there shall not be left one stone 
upon another, that shall not be thrown down. 

3 And as he sat upon the mount of Olives over 
against the temple, Peter, and James, and John, and 
Andrew asked him privately, 

4 Tell us, when shall these things be? and what 
,..hall be the sign when all these things shall be fulfilled? 
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4t Neoni et-ho w~oewe yoyadategeah yakbdeagh 
Yakotleghre-oughse, neoni yaodyh tel{eni ·kea-na te
karisd~-ah, nene yetssyogea-ah ne Skarisdagh tsini~ 
yorlwa. 

43 Neoni yagh-sakbnonke ne Raotyoughkwa raou
hh~ge, neoni waghsakaweahha~hse ronouhha, agwagh 
wagweahhaghse, nene keagayca ne ybdeaght Y odeghre
oughse yabdy seahha eso ne t~iulkouh agwegouh ya-ak
udy ne et-ho : 

44 Ikea yaghne t'hakarihhbc~y ne tsiniyawedase ya
hhonattyeghsouh : ok n'aouhha dhewatkarriaghse yaod~ 
kady agwegouh tsiniyoyendaghkwe, ne n'gwagh agwr
~ouh ne Y onheghkone. 

CIBPTER XIII. 

1 X EONI ok ne tsisahhaghtleandy sahhayageane Ka· 
lIoughsakouh, (ne Temple) sayadagh ne Raotyoughk 
wahhe:trouh ne· raouhhage, Seweanlyoh, satkaght-hoh 
hiniyotyerea ne kea Oneayaokouh, neoni tsiniyeweye
ana ne Sa-enoughsony ne kea-eah ! 

2 Neoni Jesus tlahhadady wahhearouh ne d\ouh
hage, Teghskanere ne kea-eah Kaweyeanowanea Ts
iyakonoughsoenigh? Yaghkaneka na-ah Skaneaya I 
t'hadonsal{ayaserakc He yaghdea eghdage t'heawattyo
ehhake. 

3' Neoni ok ne tsireantlerouh Onontohharage 110' 

Olives, ok hegh-noe deyottokeaghdouh tsi-noe ne lian
oughsode, (ne Temple) Peter neoni James neoni John 
neoni Andrew wahhoewarighwanbndoughse adaghsegh
donke, 

4 Tacliwaghroryh katke ne onea et-ho n'eayaweanr 
ne kea Eaghtsinikarihhodea? neoni oghnahodea eanke
andouhheke ne onea et-ho agwegouh yekayerine nl; 
Tsi nikarihhOdea) 
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5 And Jesus answering' them, began to say, 'l'ake 
heed lest any man deceive you. 

6 For many shall come in my name, saying, I am 
( 'hrist; and shall deceive many. . 

7 And when ye shall hear of wars, and rumours of 
wars, be ye not troubled: for such things must need~ 
be: but the end shall not be yet. 

8 For nation shal1 rise against nation, and kingdom 
against. kingdom: and there shall be earthquakes in 
divers places, and there shal1 be famines, and troubles: 
the,.;e are the beginning of sorrows. 

9 But take hred to yourselves: for they shall deliver 
you up to councils; and in the synagogues ye shall be 
hra ten; and ye shall be brought before rulers and kings 
for. my sake, for a testimony against them. 

10 And the gospel must first be published among all 
nations. 

11 But when they shall lead you, and deliver you up, 
take no thought beforehand what ye shall speak, neither 
do ye premeditate; but whatsoe\'er shall be given you 
in that hour, that speak ye: for it is not ye that speak. 
but the Holy Ghost. 

12 Now the brother shall betray the brother to death. 
and the father the son: and the children shal1 rise up 
against their parents, and shal1 calise them to be put to 
!Ieath. 
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;) Neoni Jesus tahhadady ronouhhage, tahhadeghsa
wea ne wahhearouh, Tsyadadenikoerarak agare eas ea
yetsinikoerhad~a oughkaok ne Ongweh. 

6 Ikea yawetowanea eay6ewe ne I-Ih I{seanakouh, 
eayondouhheke, I-Ih ne Christ; neoni na-ah eayonda
ddenikoerhadea yawetowanea. 

7 Neoni onea easewaronke Aderiyoghsera, neoni Ea
yonderlyoghserouh. toghsa ne daesewaddenikoerrharea: 
Ikea ne eghnikarihhodease agwaghhok eghneayaweane ; 
Ok ne Tsiyeyoderrihh6kde arekhoh neane t'heakeahah 
shegouh. 

8 Ikea T'yaka-ough\Yent-syah na-ah deayedane ne 
T'hiyakaoughwentsyad() ne eayondadat-kokolldea, neoni 
Skagoraghts-hera neoni T'hiliayanertserade ne eahhot
kondea: neoni na-neh Teyaoughwentsiss-houghsek~· 
t'hikades-houh tsinoewe, neoni ne Eayakaweandagh:,;kP, 
Ileoni Teyonikoer-haraght: n~-e wahhy ne kea-eah 
'neadewadaghsawea Onikoughraksadane. 

9 Ok Tsyadadenikoerarak ne lse : Ikea et-ho yeayet~
hiyat-hewe Tsityakotslhhayea; (eayets-hinaghskonyh) 
lleoni Tsiyakotkeanissouh ne Synagogue-tseragouh ea
yets-hiyesaghde: neoni et-ho eayetsiyat-hewe tsirauld
erouh ne Radirighwagwarighsyoughs neoni ne G6rahh
okouh ikea I Akerlwa, (eakarihhOeny) ikea,ne watrory 
ne ronouhhage. 

10 Neonl ne Gospel (Orighwatogeaghtr) agwagh 
ok eandewatyereaghde eankarihhowanaghdouh Akot
youghgwakouh ne Niyadeyaliaoughwentsyage agwi'
gouh. 

11 Ok ne onea eayets-hinontshille, watokeayeayetsl
derouh, (Sewanaghsgwa eakeahake) toghsa yaseanough
donnyouh ohheandouh tsinahhOuea eaghs1rouh, toghsa 
ot-henouh sattadenikoughrissoehak: ok tsioknahhou('i1 
eayesawlacke n€ne saga eawadattyeh nene ne Hour. 
ne-eh eaghsakady: Ikea yaghse dekeah ne eaghsadadr. 
ok Ronikoughriyoghsdoese. 

12 Noewe et-hone nene Yadadegea-ah eahhonikoll!!ll
raserea n'Yadadegea-ah eahhodeweandeghde eaghreaiJ
heye, neoni ne Roewanihhah ne Sakoyeaah: neoni n'O
dattyea-ogoeah nil. deayeclane ronouhageh ne Sakonad
ewedouh, neoni eahhoewanadeweandeghde deaghnig.h
heye. 
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13 And ye shall be hated of all men for my name's 
"ake; but he that shall endure unto the end, the sam£: 
~hall be sand. 

14 But when ye shall see the abomination of desola
tion, spoken of by Daniel the prophet, standing where 
it ought not, (let him that readeth understand) then let 
them that be in Judea :flee to the mountains: 

15 And let him that is on the house-top, not go down 
into the house, neither enter therein, to take any thing 
out of his house: 

16 And let him that is in tbe field not turn back 
;Igaill for to take up his garment. 

17 But woe to them that are with child, and to the III 
fllat g-ive suck in those days. 

18 And prllY ye that your flight be not in the wintcr. 

19 For in those days shall be affliction, such as w,,~ 
not frl}m the beginning of the creation which God cre
;Ited, unto this time, neither shall be. 

20 And except that the Lord had shortened thosp 
days, no flesh should be saved: but for the elect's sake. 
II"Jiolll he hath chosen, he hath shortened the da)"s. 

21 And then, if any man shall say to you, Lo, hen' 
i ~ Christ, or, Lo, he is there: belie,'c him not. 
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13 Neoni eayets-highwe~ghseke agwegouh n'Qngwe 
ikea n'~-akerihhonnyilt; Ok raouhha nene yadhhariehh
oghserade yehh~hhewe Tsiyeyod6kde. ne sahhayadagh 
eahhoewayedackoh eahhoyadadery. 

14 Ok ne onea n~ easewatkaght-hoh Winadeyonoey
anight, kaye se eaw~douh tsinit-haweaghnate Daniel ne 
Prophet, irade tsinoewe yagh et-ho t'hak~~-hake (kin
yoh raouhha na-ne eahhaweanaghnodouh ronikoughra
yendane) et-ho ne ronouhha na-neh Judea tserakouh 
I'adlderouh rondegoh tsi-Tyenondennyouh ni-yehho
neh: 

15 Neoni klnyoh raouhha na-neh Kanoughsageh rea
ntsgwahhere, yaght-ha tondahhatsneaghde ne Kanoug
hsakouh, yagh oni t'hiyoesahhadaweyade, ne yadonsa-
raghgwe ot-benouh ne Raonoughsakouh : ' 

16 N eoni kinyoh raouhha na-neh Kahheandage yer
ese yaghdea noesahhaghkede shegouh ne yadoesahhog
hkweane Raonena. 

17 Ok wa-aihheye akaouhha nene yenerouh, neoni 
akaouhha nene yontsdaront-ha ne et-hon Eawighnisera
tlerilonke ! 

18 Neoni aontyeseahhake yaghtea Koghser~ge t'hak
dlhake ne et-hoglieh noewe. 

19 Ikea ne et-hone Eaweghniseradenlonke Tewado
nnhakarryeah, tsineayaweane ne na-ah ne yaghnoewea
ndouh egh detyawea-ouh tsinonkadih tyodaghsawe sho
ndahhayadissah na-neh Niyoh rayadissouh, ne keant-ho 
oughwage, yagh oni oya eght'hiyoesayawea. 

29 Neoni toga ne Royaner yaghkea t'ha-aghrontsda
hhene-ah et-hOne Eaweghniseradenlonke, yagh ogh-T'
haowaghrodea taondohhets akoewayadakouh ayakoyad
adery: Ok nene Sakoyadadogeaghsdouh akorihhonnya
at, ronouhha ne sakoyadarackwea. (nene tokeaghske 
Yakoyeghtaghkoh:) keanihha-ontsdoe-ah Keaneaghreg
hniseretsda. 

21 Et-hogh'keh, toga oughka n'Ongwe eayetshiyea
hhaghse, Tsyat-kaght-hoh, keah reanderouh ne Christ; 
ne de~s, eayalrouh, et-ho no ewe t'heanderouh; toghsa 
kaghts-hiseneghdaghk. (Toghsa t'syat-hOntagh.) 

.. • 13 
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22 For false Christ~s, and false prophets shall rise. 
and shall shew signs and wonders, to seduce, if it were 
possible, even the elect. 

23 But take ye heed: behold, I have foretold.'you all 
tl)ings. 

24 But in those days, after thai tribulation, the sun 
"hall be dar'kened, and the m60n shall not give her 
light; , 

25 And the stars of heaven shall fall, and the powers 
that are in heaven shall be shaken. 

26 And then shall they see the Son of man coming 
ill the clouds, with great power and glory. 

27 And then shall he send his angels, and shall gatlw)' 
together his elect from the four winds, from the utter
most part of the earth to the uttermost part of heaven. 

28 Now learn a parable of the fig-tree: 'Vhen her 
hranch is yet tender, and 'putteth forth leave;;, ye know 
that summer is near: 

29 So ye in like manner, when ye shall see these 
things come to pass, know that it is nigh, even at the 
doors. 

30 Verily I say unto you, That this generation shall 
not pass till all these things be done. 

31 Heaven and earth shall pass away: but my worrl~ 
shall not pass away. 
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22 {kea onowea Christ, neoni onowea ProphethOk
ouh na-ah teahhadidane, neoni eaghsakodinadoe-hagh .. ,: 
Y otyanadannyoh neoni Y orighwalleghrackwaghdenn
yoh, tsineayaweane eankarighwayadaghdoughserouh 01, 
oni ne t'heawatyerea, tsineayakoyadawea ne Shakoya
darackweah. 

23 Ok tsyadadenikoel'arak: tsyatkaght-hoh, ohh,ean
douh tackwaghrory lse Orighwagwegouh. 

2-l Ok ne et-hone noewe Eoweghrtiscradennyonke, 
oghnakeankeh n'ea eayorighweanda-ouh Tsineaya~oya
dawea, ne Karaghkwa eantyokaraghwe na-ah, neoni ne 
Eghnlda yagh t'hadoesakaghsswathede ; 

25 Neoni ne Otsistoghkhokouh oddyake ne Karoug
ghya.ge eandewa.seane na.-ah, neoni ne Kaeshats4eaght
scra-okouh ne Karoughya.ge g;ryea deawatkarea.rouh 
na.-ah. 

26 Neoni et-hoghkeh na.-ah eahhoewatkaghthoh nene 
Ongwe Roewayea-ah eantre Ots-hadwwuh yeghnigwe
gouh ne Raes-hatsdeaghtserowanea neoni Oeweseaght
sera. 

27 N eoni et-hogh na.-ah yeaghsakonhane ne Raorou
~hyakeghronoe-okQuh, neoni eaghsakodiyadarorokc 
oghseroenih ne Sakoyada~ogea,ghsdouh t'had,eayough
wentsyawerrhoh, tsinongadyh n'agwagh tsinadeyough
wentsyakdattye, ne n'agwagh tsideyodokdanihhouh ne 
Karoughyage. 

21 Noewa tsyadaderighhonnyouh ne Tekarighwage 
awaghdouh na-ne Tsyokaghreghdese Karonda; ne 
onea n' Aonhaghde na shegouh odonkah, neoni ean' 
kaneraghdondea, tsyaderyendare ne Akennha ok het-ho 
onea lwe. 

29 Ne kady sadekarihhOdea, ne onea na-ah easewat
kat-hoh nenekea Tsinikarihhodease ea.wawe et-ho nea
yaweane, tsyaderyendare, nene onea okhet-hoh'ne q'a,g
wagh onea Jianhohhakda. 

30 Agwagh wakweahhaghse, nene I~~~elj.h n'o.ew~y
eghnegwaghsade na-ah yagh t'hayontohhetsde nyll.re 
agwegouh ne kea-ea et-ho neayaweanc. 

31 Karoughyage neoni Oughwentsyage na.-ah eawad
ohhetsdatsiwe; ok n' Akeweanokouh na·ah yagh t1haon
I\ohhetsde. 
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32 But of that day and that hour knoweth no mall. 
no not the angels which are in heaven, neither the Son, 
but the Father. 

33 Take ye heed, watch and pray: for ye know not 
when the time is. 

34 For the Son of man is as a man taking a far 
journey, who left his house, and gave authority to hi;; 
servants, and to every man his work, and commanded 
the porter to watch. ' 

35 Watch ye therefore, (for ye know not when tht' 
master of the house cometh: at even, or at midnight, or 
at the cock-crowing, or in the morning.) 

36 Lest comil,lg suddenly, he find you sleeping . . 
:37 And what I say unto you, I sa:-- unto all, "'atck 

CHAPTER XIV. 

I AFTER two days was the feast of the passover, anll 
of unleavened bread: and the chief .priests and till' 
scribes sought how they might take hIm by craft, and 
put him to death. 

:2 But they said, Not on the fea~ day, lest there br; 
an uproar of the people. 
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32 Ok nene Eghweghniserade neoni nene eghw.eaw~
deke ne Hour, yagh deyakodery~ndare oughka p'Oqg
we, yaghdeatsiwe ne Karoughyakeghronoe n~ ne Karo
ughyakouh, yagh oni ne Roew~yea, ne ok ne Ranih
hah. 

33 Tsyadadenikoerarak, tsyattyeghwadea neoni tsy
adereanayea: Ikea yagh desewaderyendare ne onea et
hone noewe. 

34 Ikea ne Ongwe Roewayea-a4 tsiniyogp pane Ro
ngweh ne wat-hahhaghgwe Wat-hahhinontseris, wahh
onoughsolldy Tsironoughsode, ueoni waghsa'\l~-ouh ne 
Y ondeanakeraghdouh ne Sakonhase-okouh, I),eoni niya
dehhady wadokeaghtsy n'eahhoyodea, \vagh~akaweahh
aghse ne Teyenhohhanoe ne sattyeghwadea (ne katigll 
satteakoerarea. ) 

35 Tsyattyeghwadea kady: Ikea yag'b desewaderye
udare katkeh onea ne Raweaniyoh tsi-Kanoughsode 
tealltre: Y okaraghsk-hah, toga deas Aghsont-heah, toga 
deas tsinit-kondMighs ni' Kitkit, toga deas Orhonkeg
htsy: 

36 Agare easewatyerea tsiok teantre, eaghtshlseway
,adats-heary easeweandaseke. 

37 Neoni tsinahhOdea kadouh ne isege, ~adol1h agwe
g-ouh, tsyattyeghwadea. 

CHAPTER XI\,. 

1 Oghnakeanke tekeny Wadewada na-ne wadell,ny6de 
lie Passover, (Odonk6ghde koewayats) ne oni ne yagh 
dewat-deangwaghdouh Kanadarohk: neoni,De T'hadiy
adagwenly6se ne Raditsihughsdatsy neoni .n~ Rought
harrha (Scribes) radirighwlsaks tsinahadlyere n'ahoew
ayEma ayotkonke tsinonderighwayerade, neoni n'ahoew
arryoh. 

2 Ok wahhonirouh, yaghdea oughde ne et-hOne nc 
Waue~nyode Eaweghnileradeke, akare eas-ok .ya-t'ha
desewadat-hbndP.ke n'Ongwehokouh. (toga eant-hond~ 
eal'oh eas-hoewakadaekoh.) 13"" 
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3 And being in Bethany, in the house of Simon, the 
leper, as he sat at meat, there came a woman having all 
alabaster box of ointment of spikenar(l, very preciolis, 
and she brake the box, and poured it 011 his head. 

4 And there were some that had indignation withill 
themselves, and said, Why was this waste of the oint
ment made? 

5 For it might have been sold for more than thret' 
hundred pence, and have been given to the POOl'. And 
tlICY murmured against her. 

6 And Jesusjaid, Let her alone, why trouble ye IH'!' :' 
she hath wrought a good work on me. 

7 For ye have th~ poor with you always, and whell
~oever ye will, )'e may do them g'ood: bllt nit' !'(' haH' 
not al "'(I y~, 

R She hath done what she could: she is com I' afo)'f:'
hand to anoint my body to the burying. 

9 Verily I say unto you, Wheresoever this Go~p<l 
,hall be preached throughout the whole world, this al~fI 
that she hath done shall be spoken of, for a memorial of 
her, 

10 And Judas Iscariot, one of the twelve, went lmtn 
the chief priests, to betray him unto them.' 

11 And when they heard it, they were glad, and 
promised to give him money. And he sought how lw 
might conveniently betray him. 

12 And the first day of unleavened 'breau, when the\' 
killed the passover, his disciples said unto him, W·hc)'·(' 
wilt thou that we go and prepare, that tholl ma~-est ri.lt 
lhe passover? 
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3 Neoni et-ho reanderouh Bethany, Raonoughsak
ouh ne Simon ne Ro-oerarasgwe (Leper) ok ne tsireand
erouh tehhontskahouh, et-ho oewe, Tyodhd'ewlsea kah
hawy Kahhoughsis ne Alabaster, Weayeniyoghtslyotlh 
Spikenard, Kanoughgwats-heranorouh agwagh yoymH'
rehtslhhouh; neoni wakanondeks-hy ne Kahhoughsi" 

• doeweroera n'Onontslne. 
4 Neoni ne et-ho oddvake tahhodio'hswadea He rono

ouhhatserakouh, neoni 'wairouh, ogl~lla nene kealdty" 
;;e ondol1h nenekea Yakeayewaght-ha. 

5 lkea ayakodeaghnlnonke se seahha eso n'aghseagh
;;ea n' Adeweannywe-ehake Nikaghwistakeh, neoni ne 
ayondadawy n'yakodcaght. Neoni wakoewariwaghsdea 
uouhha. 

I) Neolli Jesus wahhearouh, yawerouhhattyeh nissa: 
oghna nea-ne wadiscwereant-harea! wa-oyodea liay
odeaghseriyoh ne I tsi-llongwattyerase. 

7 Ikea ne Yakodeaght tyotkol1h ne easewagwekouh, 
neoni t'hikaweanlyoh, ne onea eassewere yoyuner(, 
t;;iniyak-hlycr: ok n:l-lh yagh tyo!kouh degeah oghse
roenv. 

8 -Et-ho n'akayere tsinakagwtmy: keant-ho oewf' 
ohheandouh nongadighkouh ne "'a-aoghkawene Kyerl!
nke (onkyatoghkaghde) ne tsi-eayonkyadatta. 

9 Agwagh wagweahaghse, tsi-ok-noewe ne keagayf'a 
Gospel na eayerighwaghnodouh yadeayohhetsde tsi. 
Youghwentsyade, nok oni ne keakayea nene tsina
gayere eawatrorihhake lla-ah ikea eakoeweghyarakf' 
aouhha. 

10 Neoni Judas Iscariot, sayadagh ne tekeniyaweare . 
.. t-ho wareghde tsit'hadlderouh ne Raditsihuhsdatsigo
wah, ne tahonikoughdlserea ne ronouhhage. (ahodea
ghnlnouh.), . 

11 N e onea wahhoeronke, ronouhha wahhontseanony, 
neoni wahhadiwaneandane ne eahhoeyouh Oghwlsda. 
Neoni wahhafighwlsake tsinahoweyesdea tsinoedahha
rlghwayerady ne tahhonikoughraserea raouhha. 
- 12 Neoni ne Tondeghniseratyereaghde na-ne yagk 
t'hayont-eakwagade ne Kanadarok, ne one a wakoe'fa
dirryoh (ne Wadeanyode) Passover, Raotyoughkwa 
wahhoeweahhaghse, hahfla ighseghre noewe ni-yayakwe 
neoni ne ayagwadearharade, nene a-aghseke na-ne (n f ' 

Wadeanyode) ne Passover. 
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13 And he sendeth forth two of his disciples, lind 
saith unto them, Go into the city, and there shall meet 
you a man bearing a pitcher of water: follow him. 

14 And wheresoever he shall go in, say ye to th(' 
good man of the house, The master saith, Where is tht· 
guest-chamber, where I shall eat the passover with my 
disciples. 

1;) And he will shew you a large upper room fur
nished and prepared: there make ready for us. 

16 And his disciples went forth and came into thf' 
"itv, and found as he had said unto them: and they 
m;de ready the paEsover. . 

17 And in the evening he cometh with the twelve. 
, 

18 And as they sat, and did eat, Jesus said, Verily J 
.;ay unto you, one of you which eateth with me, shall 
betray me. 

19 ~nd they began to be sorrowful and to say unt .. 
!Jim one by one, Is it I! and another said, Is it I? 

20 And he answered and said unto them, It is one of 
the twelye that dippeth with me in the dish. 

21 The son of man indeed goeth as it is written of 
him: but woe to that man by whom the Son of man j,; 

betrayed! good were it for that man if he had never 
heen born. 

22 And a,; they did eat, Jesus took bread, and blessed. 
and brake it, and gave to them, and said, Take, eat: 
Ihis is my body. 
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13 Neoni yaghsakonhane t~ghniaghs-he ne Raotyou
ghkwa neoni waghs-hakawealihaghse, waseneh et.ho 
Kanadakouh; neoni et-ho deasewadderane ne Rongwc 
Oghneganoghs rahhawy Yetsiyeaghtaghkwa: ne yeght
sisenighsere raouhha. 

H Neoni tsioknoew:e yeahhadaweyade easfmlrouh 'n(' 
Yongwediyoghne Ronoughsode, Ne Songwaweanlyoh 
radouh, kit noewe ni-Kanakdarackweah tsinoewe n'ean
keke (ne W'adeanyode) ne Passover reyag",egouh 
II' Aketyoughkwa ? 

15 N eoni eaghtsiseninadoehaghse Kanaktowanea nene 
ne keagh not' Ili-lianakde kaghs.eronyaghkweant-houll 
neoni kaweyeneanda-ouh: et-ho no ewe n'atsyadearr
harat tsi-ncadewatsde. 

16 Neoni ne Raotyoughkwa wahyaghdeandy neoni 
yahhanewe Kanadagouh, neoni waghnitsheary eghniy
ought tsinahhodea sakaweanyh: neoni waghnirrhar<idt· 
ne Passover. 

17 Neoni ne Yokaraghskhah et-ho warawe ychhadi
~'wegouh ne tekeniyaweare. 

18 Nconi ok ne tsiradidderouh, tehhontskahouh. 
Jesus wahhearouh, agwagh wagweahhaghse, Tsiyeya
dagh tsinitsyouh na-ah ne dedewadonts, deayonkeniko
() u hl'aserea. (eayongwadeaghninouh.) 

19 Neoni tahhondaghsawea ne wahhoeryendaks-hea. 
Heoni wahhoeweahhaghse easkatsouh dahhonderadl'. 
itdea I-Ill ? neoni akorea ok sayalrouh, I-Ih kea ? 

20 Neoni tahhadady waghsakaweahhaghse, sayadaglt 
oghseawea ne' tekeniyaweare, nene teyonkenitsyeghd-
puh ne I·Ih ne Reghratneh. , 

21 Ne sane Ongwe Roewayea-ah orighwiyotsy ragh-
, deantyouhhe, ase eghniyought tsikaghyadouh ne Raotl
hha: ok waghreahheye na n'et-ho Rongwe ne teahon
ikoughraserea ne Ongwe Roewayea.ah ! yoyannel'egh
t$ihhouh ne nan'et-ho Rongwe ne toga yaghnoewean
douh t'hahhonakeradouh. 

22 Neoni ok nene tsiwat-hontskahouh, Jesus waatra
ghkwe Kanadarohk, neoni wahhayadaderighsde, neoni 
wat.hayake, neoni waghsakaouh ronouhha, neoni wahoo 
hearouh, seniyenah, senek: nenekea ne KYeronke. 

. . 
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23 And he tool{ the cup, and when he had givell 
thanks, he gave it to them: and they all d'rank of it. 

24 And he said unto them, This is my blood of the 
Hew testament, which is shed for many. 

25 Verily I say unto you, I will drink no more of the 
fruit of the vine, until that day that I drink it new 
ill the ~ingkom of God. 

26 And when they had Hung an hymn, they went out 
into the mount of Olives. 

27 And Jesus saith unto them, All ye shall be offend
ed because of me this night: for it is written, I will 
~JI1ite tlw shepherd, amI the sheep shall be scattered. . 

2S But after that I am risen, I will go before YOIl 

into Galilee. 
29 But Peter said unto him, Although all shall b{' 

()ffended,. yet will not I. 

30 And Jesus saith unto him, Verily I say unto thee. 
that this day, even in this night before the cock crow 
twice, thou shalt deny me thrice. 

31 But he spake the more vellemently, If I should die 
with thee, I will not deny thee iIJ. any wise. Likewise 
also said they all. 

32 And they came to a place which was called Gethse
Illane: and he saith to his disciples, Sit ye here, whilt, 
I shall pray. . 

33 And he taketh with him Peter, and James, and 
John, and began to be sore amazed, and to be very 
heavy. 
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~3 Neoni wiltl'aghkwe ne Cup, neoni onea s-hiyodu
erea, was-hakll.ouh ronouhha: neoni agwegouh wahha-
dighneglra. , 

24 Neqni waghsakaweahha5'hse, neneke:l n'.\kenilr
weaghsa ll.se Kaweaneamlaouh, (ne ase Testamen-t) 
111' na-ah yoghrlouh Yakotyoughkowanea aorihhoeny. 

25 Agwagh wagweahhaghse, onea et-ho tsinaakluw
ldrane Oneahhare Kahhighl. et-ho ne nyare ne ne Ea\,'
eghniserll.deke ne eakhneklra ase ne et-ho Raoyanerts
erakouh ne Niyoh. 

26 Neoni ne onea wa-at-hadirighll'aghkwe, wah
lladiyakeane et-ho wahhoneghde tsi-Tyononde ne 
Olives. 

27 Neoni Jesus waghsakaweahhaghse ronouhha, Se
wagwegouh de~ewadereagh-sarongwaghse n'I-lh eaka" 
rihhOny (eaghskwyadondy) ne noe Wake'\.waghsondad-. 
dye: ikea kaghyad6ese eaheyeghte ne SaTiotsderist-ha 
ne Teyodinakarondoe-ah, neoni ne Teyodinakarondoe
ah t'hiyadakoeren~' na-ah. 

28 Ok oghnakdmke nene easewakatket~gw('ake, olt
heandouh eanke yea-tsidewe et-ho Galilee, 

29 Ok Peter wahhaweahhaghse raouhba, t'ho-se-et
ho agwegouh na-ah teyakoderea~hRarongwaghse, (eay
esayadondr) shegouh yaghdea 11'1-lh. 

30 Jesus wahhaweahhaghse, ag"';>l:'h wakue)'eahha
ghse, nenekea Weghniserade, ne n'agwagh Oewa kea 
Waghsonde arek-ho tekeni t'heayunadlhhake ne Kitldt 
na-ah, aghsea n'adeagh-satnanetta, eaghsadonnhyeane 
yaghdegh-skyenderyh. 

31 Ok shegouh tondahhadady ~('allha Roweanaghn'I
rouh, toga et-ho akihhf'ye atyagrls]wuh, yaght-haon
dpuh ne akadonhyea (n'akirouh yaghnegh"hiyendeI'Y) 
yaghdeyll.weght ka-noederi~hwayerade: Satyawea Ile
oni ne wahhonn'irouh agwegouh. 

32 Neoni wahhonewe tsi-noewe koewayats Geth
~emane: Neoni waghsaI.aweahhaghse ne Raotyo"iT
hkwa, sewattyea keant-hoh, tsineawe na-ne eankaden
imayea. 

33 Neoni wahhoyadeahhawc, Peter, neoni James, 
Honie John, neoni donrla~hsawea n'agwagh yoneghrac
kwaght wahhoyadarloh, youkstle ne Earienda tsinaho
yadawea. 
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34 And saith unto them, My soul is exceeding sor
rowful unto' death: tarry ye here, and watch. 

35 And he went forward a little, and fen on dIe 
ground, and prayed, that if it were possible the hour 
might pass from him. 

36 And he said, Abba, Faiher, all things are possible 
unto thee', take away this cup from me: nevertheless, 
not what I will, but what thou wilt, • 

37 And he cometh, and findeth them sleeping, and 
<.;aith unto Peter, Simon, sleepest thou? couldest not 
thou watch one hour? 

38 '''atch'! ye and pray, lest ye enter into tempta
tion: the spirit truly is ready, but the flesh is weak. 

39 And again he went away, and prayed, and spal,,-' 
the same words. ' 

40 And when he returned, he found them asleep 
again (for their eyes were heavy) neither wist they what 

, to answer him. 

41 And he cometh the third time, and suith 'unto 
them, Sleep on now, and take your rest: it is enough; 
the hour is come; behold, the :O;on of man is betrayed 
into the hands of sinners. 

42 Rise up, let us go; 10, he that b~trayeth me j" at 
hand. 

43 And immediately, while he yet spake, cometh 
Judas, one of the twelve, and with him a great multi
tude with swords and staves, from the chief prie~t~, and 
the scribes, and the elde)'~, 
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:H Neoni waghkaweahhah ronouhha; Akwadonhets 
lie niyauewakde ne yoroughy~gea ne et-ho Keahheyat
Ilell: kea tsyattyea neoni tsyatyeghwadea. 

3& Neoni Yahhahhaghdeandy oghstouha isilloeweh, 
neoni eghdage wahhatyadondy, neoni wahhadereanayea, 
nene togat 1gea nonkea aondouh ne et-ho noewe"n'lw
ade ne Hour tahhatohhetsdase. 

36 Neoni wahhearouh, (Ayawea) Abba, Ranihhah, 
agwegouh n'ot-henous-hoewah okt-hiyodoe-ouh n'lse, 
ereah tack-hawighdase nene keagayea Cup: nok she
gouh sane, yaghdea ne ne tsi-J eghniwakenikoughrOdea, 
ok ise tsini-senoewese. 

37 Neoni egh-sarawt', neoni waghsakoyada'tsheary 
ronouhha rodidas, neoni wahhaweahhaghse ne Peter, 
:o;imon, seandas kea? yagh desackwennyouh 'nea-agh
sattyeghwadea easkagh Hour? 

38 Tsyatyeghwadea neoni tsyaderean.a, agare, ye
sewadaweyade Tewadadeanakeraghdonke: Ne Kanigo
era tokeaghske-oewe yorrhlue, ok ne Owarouh yokea
hheyouh. 

39 Neoni okhare erea sareghde, neoni wahhaderean
ayea, neoni sahhadady ok ne Sakaweanagh segoup. 

40 Neoni ne onea egh sarawe, waghsakoyadatsheli.ry 
are rodidlis (ikea yoksde ne Radikaghdege) nok oni 
,vegh-dehhonaderyendare tsinahhodea ahon-nlroh n'ond
ahhondady raouhhage. 

41 Neoni n'aghseahhadont ne et-ho sarawe, neoni 
waghsakaweahhaghse ronouhha, Senidas noewa onea, 
neoni tsyatoriss-hea: onea na et-hoh; ne Hour onea 
()ewe; tsyatkaght hoh, ne Ongwe Roewayeaah na wat
hoewanikorighraserea (wahhoewadeaghninouh) et-ho 
Radisnonke ne Rodirighwanerakskouh. 

42 Tsyaketskoh, dewaghdeandy: tsyatkaghthoh, 
lie raouhha nene wat-hakenikoughraserea ok bet-hoh 
(mea. 

43 Neoni yokondattye shegouh nihhoght-hate, war
awe ne Judas, ne shayadagh ne tekenys-hadere, neoni 
I'adigwegouhattye Keantyoghkowanea radlhhawe n' As
hare Aghsigwe oni, et-ho tahhadyeaghdaghkwe tsh-ha-

• dlderouh ne t'hadiyadag'Vlnlyose ne Raditsihuhsdatsy, 
neoni ne Rought-harrha, (Scribes) neoni ne Radikowa
neaghse. 

14 ~ 
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44 And he that betrayed him had given them a tokell, 
saying, Whomsoever I shall kiss, that same is he: take 
him, and lead him away safely. 

45 And' as soon as he was come, he goeth straight
IVa'! to him, and saith, Master, master; and kissed him. 

46 And they laid their hands on him, and took him. 

41 And one of them that stood by, drew a sword. 
and smote a servant of the high priest, and cut off hi~ 
car. 

48 And Jesus answered and said unto them, Are yt' 
come out as against a thief, with swords, and with 
staves to ta,Jie me? 

49 I was daily with you in the temple, teaching, and 
ye took me not: but the scriptures must be fulfilled. 

50 And they all fo~sook him and fled. 

51 And there folio we'd him a certain young man. 
having a linen cloth cast about his naked body; and 
the young men laid hold on him. 

52 And he left the linen cloth, and fled from them 
naked. 

53 And they led Jesus away to the high priest: and 
with him were assembled all the chief priests, and the 
elders, and the scribes. 

54 And Peter followed him afar off, even into the 
palace of the high priest: and he sat with the servalll~. 
and warmed himself at the fire. 
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44 Neoni raouhha nene wat-honikoughraserea, Sako
deanakaraghdeany ronouhha, rawea, Oughka klok lI.ea 
ak-deahhikwannyouh, ne na raouhha: ne egh eaghtsis
ewayena, neoni eaghts-hisewaghdeantyade skeanea-ah. 

45 Neoni agwagh ne ok warawe, agwagh oksaok et
ho niyahare raouhhage, neoni wahhaweahhaghse, Sew
eanlyoh, sewelnlyoh; neoni wat-hokwannyoh raouhha. 

46 Neonl kea niyahhoewayere raouhha, neoni wahh
oewayena. 

47 Neoni say ada ne et-ho radikannyade, waghthaseg
waraghkwe, neoni waghsakoyeaghdc ne RoewadinhasE' 
ne Raditsihuhsdatsigow3h, neoni Yahhohoughtyakde, 
(tsiraweyendeghdaghkouh nongadih.) St. John, Chap
ter 18, verse 10. 

48 Neoni Jesus tahhad8.dy neoni waghsakaweahhag
hse, dessewe keah aniyough t tsiniyogh ne Yeneaghsg
waghs ayets-hiniyende, sewahawy As-hare .Aghsigwe 
oni, ne eaghskwayena? 

'49 Niyadeweghniserage yedewagwegouh ne ise Kan
oughsakouh. (Temple) kwarihhonnyenyh, neoni yagh 
deghskwayena. Ok se keah ne J{aghyadoughseradoge
aghdy agwaghok Yeakayerine tsinikaweanake. 

'50 N eoni radigwegouh wahhoewayadondy ne raou
hha wahhondegouh. 

51 Neoni et-ho roghnonderattye raouhha ottokea
ouh Ranekeaghderoe-ah, ne ok yekeah ne Oniyadara-ah 
nahhOdea ne Rot-hayeaghsaghseghdaghkouh; neoni nt: 
Radinekeaghderoe-ah wahhoewayena ne raouhha. 

52 Neoni wahhaghtkawe n'Onyadara-ah nahhOdea. 
neoni wahhattodarighsy wahhadego raoghwasserontsy. 

53 Neoni ronouhha yahhoewayadeahhawe ne Jesus 
et-ho tsit-heanderouh ne T'hayadakwenlyoh ne Ratsih
uhsdatsyh: yehhadigwegouh raouhha ronatkeanissouh 
agwegouh ne Raditsihuhsdatsikowatshouh, neoni ne 
Radikowaneaghse, neoni ne Roughtharrha. (Scribes.) 

54 Neoni Peter wahhoghsere inouh nivare dare ogh
nagea, agwagh et-ho yahharawe yahhadaweyade Tsika- . 
noughsodE'gowagh, tsironoughsode ne T'hayadagwenl
yoh ne Ratsihuhsdatsigowah; neoni et-ho wahhattyea 
tsiradlderouh ne Roewadir:hase, wahhodeayea Tsiyo-
dek-ha. . 

."':\ 
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55 AntI the chief priests, and all the council sought 
for witness against Jesus to put him to death, and found 
none. 

56 For many bare false witness against him, but their 
witness agreed not together. 

57 And there arose certain, and bare false witllC~;;: 
against him, saying, 

58 We heard him say, I will destroy this temph' 
that is made with hands, and within three days I will 
build another made without hands. 

59 But neither so did their witness agree together. 

60 And the high priest stood up in the midst, UIl(! 

asked Jesus, saying, Answerest thou nothing? ,,"hat j, 

it which these witness against thee? 

61 But he held his peace, and answered notllillg-. 
\~ain the lligh priest asked him, and said unto him. 
art thou the Christ, the Son of the Blessed? 

62 And Jesus said, I am; and F shall see the ~()II 
of 'man sitting on the right hand of power, and COO;illg 
in the clouds of heaven. 

63 Then the high priest rent his clothes, and ";Jilli. 
What need we any further witnesses? 

G4 Ye have heard the blasphemy; what think n' ? 
,\ nd they all rondeml1ed him to be gl1ilt~· of death .. 
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55 Neoni ne T'hadiyadagweniyose ne Raditsihuhsd 
atsyh neoni agwegouh ne Roditslhhayea wahhadirighw
isake tsinahhodea kaneka n'ayakoderyendarake easka
enouh na raouhhage ne Je!1us n'aoghstonde ne n'ahhoe
warryoh; neoni wahhonderighwatsdare. 

56 Ikea yawetowanea waontroryh Onowea tsinahoe
watrory raouhha, ok ne tsinikarlwake yakoderyendal 
tsinaontroriannyouh yagh Skarlwagh dedeyodoe-om. 
oghseroenih. 

57 Neoni et-ho wat-hhdane rayadatogea, neoni Ono
wea tsinikarihhodea wahhaweahhaghse, wahhonnlrouh. 

58 Neoni yongwat honde wahhearouh, eakenoughsa
righsy nekea Kanoughsode (ne Temple) nene Esnonke 
yakodoe-ouh-Saenoughsoeny, neoni aghsea. Neawada 
nok na easkenoughsissa t'hikade yagh Oghsnoughsa 
t'heawadouh. 

59 Ok shegouh oni nanne tsinikarihhodeasese rontr
ory yagh karl wah deyodoe-ouh oghseroenyh. 

60 N eoni ne Ratsihuhstowlll1ea wat-hadane kaneahe
rrheah, neoni wahhorighwanondoughse ne Jesus, wahh
earouh, Yagh dedeghsadadighs ot·henQuh? Oghnahho
rlea nekea-eah na-ah tsinikarihhodease wesaderighwaro
roks-he? 

61 Ok kea t'hihhoyerea, neoni yagh ot-henouh det
hodadlh. Ok-hare ne Ratsihuhstowlmea sahhorighwa
llondoughse, neoni wahhaweahhaghse, lse keah nc 
.Christ, ne Roewayea ne Kayadaderightsera? 
. 62 Neoni Jesus wahhearouh, I-Ih: neoni eaghtshise. 
wat-kaght-ho na-ah ne Ongwe Roewayea-ah eaheandero
ndake tsiraweyendeghdaghkouh Rasnonke Kaes~pats-. 
tleaghkneh, neoI'li eantre Ots-hadagouh Karoughyage. 

63 Et-hoghke ne Ratsihuhstowanea wahharatsyonkoh 
ne Raonena, neoni wahhearouh, oghnahhodea deyodo
ughwentsyouhhouh ne s-hegoh lsinoewe yaoesedewari. 
ghwlsake? 

64 Sewat-honde wahhy tsinahharighwayesaghde: 
oghnahhOdea lssewere? Neoni radigwegouh wahhoewa
rleweandeghde wahhoewarighwarot'sdea waonondlll1-
hake ne eaghreahheye. 

14-. 
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65 And some began to spit on him, and to co,"er hi,. 
face, and to buffet him, and to say unto him, Prophesy; 
and the servants did srrike him with the palms of their 
hands. 

66 And as Peter was beneath ill the palace, therr 
I'ometh one of the maids of the high priest. 

67 And '~'hen she saw Peter warming himself, ~1Jt' 
lookeq upon him, and said, And thou also wast with 
Jesus of Nazareth. 

68 But he denied, saying, I Imow not, neither under
~tand I what thou sayest. And he went out irito the 
porch; and the cock crew" 

09 And a maid saw him again, antI "began tu fOa\ tn 
t hem that stood l,y, This is one of them. 

70 And he denied it again. And a little after the.' 
that stood by said again to Peter, Surely. thou art OUt' 

of them; for thou art a Galilean, and thy speech 
a gl"eeth thereto. 

71 But he began to curse and to s,,-rar, sa~'ing, 
know not this man of wllOm ye ~pcak. 

72 Al~d the second time the cock CI"C'\". And Peter 
called to mind the word that Jesus said unto him, Before' 
the cock crow twice, thou shalt deny me trice. And 
I,-hen he thought thereon. he wppt. -
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65 Neoni dayondaghsawea oddyake wallhoeweanits
kerossoraghwe; neoni wahhoewarhoroke ne Rakotlgh,
ke, nconi roewagoereks, neoni rondouh yahha8-hl'. 
Prophet wahhy: neoni ne Roewadinhase 1'0ewagoCrC'\," 
Radisnonke-ronha. 

66 Neoni ok ne ~sireanderouh ne Peter~ghdagenoewl' 
tsi-Kanoughsode-gowah, et-ho i-yea skayadagh ne K"I1-
JiyMase wadinhase-ogouh ne et-ho kondlderouh Rat~i
llUhsdatsighne : 

67 Neoni ne onea wahhot-kagh ne Peter rodeay<'a. 
wat-hot-kanerea, neoni wagearouh, 1st! wahhy ne senig
wegouh ne Jesus Nazaret-haka. 

68 Ok ,vahhadonnhiyea; wahhearouh, yagh dewaka
r1eryendare yagh oni tekaghronk-hah tsinahhodea sad
ouh. Neoni yahhayageane Kanhohhakouh; neolli 111' 

Kitkit ondaeIy. . 
69 Neoni Kayadase ne Koewanhase are wahhot

kaght-hoh, neoni' dondaghsawea ne wa-akaweahhaghsl' 
ne et-ho yekannyade, Ne wahhy shayadagh ne tsinih
Lit/lih. 

70 Neoni . wahhadonhiyea are. Neoni ok-naheyah 
oghnakeanke nene et-ho radikannyade w8.alrouh are n('O 
raouhhage ne Peter, Tokeaghske wahhy, anyogh ISP 
easkagh ne tsinihadih: Ikea 1st! ne Galilee-haka, neon 
et-h. "seweanodea oni. . 
. 71," dahhadaghsawea ne Karighwaks-hea neoni 
Yorighwaghnlrouh wahhadattyade, wahhearouh, yagh
clehhiyenderih ne kea ne Rongweh ne eghts-hise
wadouh. 

72 Neoni ne tekenihhadont ne Kitkit ,,·akondady. 
Neoni Peter saghreghyal'ane ne Tsinikaweanake nen(' 

. Jesus tsinihhaweanih, Ne arek-hoh tekenih deayonadad
ihhake ne Kitkit, 'nea na-ah aghsea na deagsatnanetta 
ne aghsadonnhiyea tsi-takyenderyh. Neoni ne onea 
ne wahheaggdonnyouuaghreylir!ine, 'Vat-hagh~eant
hoh.· .. 

• 
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CHAPTER XL 

1 A '>D strai!!:J.t\\'uy in the morning the chief priests 
licit.! a consultation with the elders, and scribes, and th(' 
whole cOllnl'il, and bound Jeslls, and carried him away. 
:l\ld Jcli\'crcd him to Pilate. 

2 And Pilate asked him, Art thou the King of th,· 
.J(',\'~? And he answering, said unto him, Thou sayest it. 

3 And the chief prie~ Is accused him of many thing;; ; 
hut he ans\,Vered nothing. 

4 And Pilate asked him again, saying, Answerest 
thou nothing? behold how many things they witn'ess 
llgainst thee. 

5 But Jesus yet answcred nothing; so that Pilate mar
,'(·lled. 

6 Nllw at that feast he released unto them one prj
~oner, whomsoever they dfisired. 

7 And there ,,'as one named Barabbas, which lay 
hound with them that had made insurrection with hin;, 
"ho had committed murder in the insurrection. 

8 And the multitude crying aloud, began to desirr' 
him to do as he had ever done unto them. 

9 But Pilate answered them, saying, Will ye that I 
release unto you the King of the Jews? 

10 (For he knew that the chicf priests had delivered 
him for em-y.) , 
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1 NEONI agwagh oksaok ne Orhonke Ilr t'hadiradag:
wenlyose ne Radit8ihuhsdatsy wathadiyadoreghte yell
!.adigwegouh ne Radikowaneaghse, neoni Ront-harrlin. 
neoni ne Keantyoghgwagwegouh ne Yakotsyehhayrn. 
neoni wahhvewlmerake ne Jesus, neoni wahhoeway
adeahhawighde, yahhoewayat-hewc tsireanderouh Pi
late. 

2 Neoni Pilate wahhorighwanondoughse, lse kea nr 
Goraghkowah ne Jews-haka ? neoni tahhad~l(lr, wah
haweahhaghse, ne na tsinahhodea waghsirouh tokea
!!hske, 
. 3 Neoni ne t'hadiyadagwenlyose ne Raditsihuhsdatsy 
,,-ahhoewarighwaghrotsdea eso Yorlwak~ tsinikaribho
dease: ok yaghot-henouh t'hadet-hodadrll. 

4 Neoni Pilate sahhorighwanondoughse are, wahheil
rouh, Yaghot-henouh dedeghsadildighs? ~atkaghl-hoh. 
t;;agh-wahhhy yawetowanea Yoriwake lsi ne saderighwa
eghsdea lse. 

5 Ok JeslIs shegouh yaghot-h~mouh det-hodadih: ne 
nonkea~e Pilate wahhoneghrakouh. 

6 Noewa ne et-hone Wadeanyode.easeghsakoghnrrr
aghsy caskn ne n'Aghskwa, ka ok nikayea ealll101111irouh 
kea keahak • 
. 7 Nconi et-ho ne na-ah sayadagh roewayats Barab

bas, ne na ranerea ct-ho ronouhhage wahhoghst6nde ne 
waghs-hakaweanondy Waghsakoriwaghstea, ne Y crigh
wagwadackwaghs neoni rotswadouh Sakorryoh. 

8 Neoni ne Tsinlkcantyoughkwa karltstode rodiwdt
ndeght, tahhondaghsawea ne wahhoewarighwaneglw 
raouhlla ne et-ho na-ah sakotyerase nene tsinoe takarill
hodeahhattye tsinahhe. 

9 Ok Pilate tondahhadady ronouhhage, wahhdu0uh. 
atskweh ne onsakwaghnereaghsyase ne Gorah ne Jews
haka? 

10 fkea roderyendare ne ne Raditsihuhsdatsigownh 
na roewanaghskony (roewayenah) raouhha ikra nr ok 
ne I{anoss-ha-ouh aodwl. 
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11 But the chief priests moved the people, to desin 
that he should rather release Barabbas unto them. 

12 And Pilate answered, and said again unto them, 
What will ye then that I shall do UlltO him, whom F 
call the Ki~g of the Jews? 

13 And they cried out again, Crucify him. 

14 Then Pilate said unto them, Why, what evil hath 
he done ~ Andthev cried out the more exceedingly, 
('l'uci(y him. . 

15 And so Pilate, willing to content the people, re
leased Barabbafl unto them, and delivered Jesus, whell 
he had scourged him, to be crucified. 

16 And the soldiers led him away into the hall, called 
Pretorium; and they call together the whole band. 

17 And they clothed him with purple, and platted a 
nown of thorns, and put it about his head. 

IS And began to salute him, Hail, King of the Jew>" 

19 And they smote him on the head with a reed, and 
Jid'spit upon him, and bowing their knees, worshipped 
him. ' 

20 And when they had mocked him, they took 011' 
the purple from him, and put his own cloths on him. 
and led him out to crucify him. 

21 And they compel one Simon, a Cyrenian, who 
passed by, coming out of the country, the father of Alex
:l11dcr and Rufus, to bear his cross. 
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11 Ok ne Raditsihuftsdatsigowah daghsakadinikough
radda n'Ongwehokouh, nene kea yea-ayaoesahhoghne
reaghsy ne Barabbas ne ronouhhage. 

12 Neoni Pilate tondabhadady, neoni wahhearouh 
are ne ronouhhage, oghnahhodea sewanoewese kadi m' 
tsinahlyere ne raouhha, ne roewanadoughkwa Goragh
kowab J ews-haka ? 

13 Neoni ronouhha waoroughkweantstakareghrf'. 
(wahhonlrouh) Tehhoewayendanharea. 

14 Et-hoghke Pilate waghsakaweahhaghse, oghnekc11. 
agwagh nahhodea yodaks-hea tsihhotyereah? n'ea
deaghnoe seahha wat-hodi-heareghde ne n'yadewakdf', 
(rondouh) Tehhoewayendanharea nissah t'kagondane. 

15 Neoni na Pilate wareghre thiakoniknughrayeryn 
klnyoh n'Ongwehhokouh, sahhoghnereaghsy ronouhh
age ne Barabbas, neoni waghsakodeweandeghdase Jesu~, 
wahhoghsoughkwawisshouh, n'eadeaghnoe et-ho'ne onea 
deahhoewayendanharea. ~ 

16 Neoni ne Shodar yohhoewayadeahhawe et-ho ya
hhoewayadinnyonde Kanhohhakouh, koewayats Preto
rium; neoni yahhoewadlnonke ne tsini-Yodittyoughkwa 
oghseroenyh. (Ne Shodar.) 

17 Neoni ronouhha wahhoewaraghse Tsyadakough
kowah oroeya t'hoJ-.ah niweaserodeah, neoni wahhadin
haghs~roeny, Wahhoeweanoughwarotseronnyea Ohhl
kda, neodi wahhoewanoughwarordl,e. 

18 Neoni tahhondaghsawea ne wat-hoewanoughwe
l'adouh (rondouh Niyawea) Hail GornghOkwah ne Jews
haka! 

19 Neoni roewayeght-ha Aclaghk Raonuntslne, neolli 
wahhoeweanitskerosseraghwe, neoni teahhoewadonts
hodany roweanideaghdase. 

20 Neoni ne onea wahhoewakonnadag-hkwe, sahha
dirlghsy ne Tsyadakoughkowah soewaghseronnyadone, 
neoni sahhoewaghseronnyade ne raouhha agwagh Rao
nena, neoni et-ho wahoewayadeahhawighde tsi-yadeah
hoewayendanharea. 

21 Neoni t'honclahhoeweanoughdoese shayadat Simon 
ne eyrene-haka, et-ho rattohhetsdane, ne Tsi-yenaker
onnyouh tahhayeghdagQkwe,ne Ronihha ne Alexander 
neoni Rufus, ne wahhahawe raouh ha ne Raoyagh':<l 
Jesus. 
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22 And they bring him unto the place Golgotha 
which is, being interpreted, The place of a skull. 

23 And they gave him to dfink, wine mingled with 
myrrh, qut he received it not. 

24 And when they had crucified him, they parted hi~ 
~arments, casting lots upon them, what every man 
"hould take. 

~;) And it was the third hour, and they crucified him. 

26 And the superscription of his accusation was 
"'ritten over, THE lUNG OF THE JEWS. 

27 And with him they crucify two thieves, the one 
oil his right hand, and the other on his left. 

28 And the Scripture was fulfilled, which saith, And 
he was numbered with the tr.ansgressors. 

2!) And they that passed by, railed on him, waggin)! 
their heads, and saying, Ah, thou· that destroyest th(· 
temple, and buildest it in three days, 

30 Save thyself, ana come down from the cross. 

31 Likewise also the chief priests mocking, saill 
among themselves, with the scribes, He saved others, 
himself he cannot save . 

. 32 Let Christ, the king of Israel, descend now from 
I he cross, that we may sec and believe. And they that 
were crucified. with him, reviled him. 

33 And when the ::;ixth hour was come, there Wi'" 

darkness oyer the whole land, until the ninth hour. 
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22 Neoni wahhoewaya.t-hewe ctho Golgotha, ne na 
ne, tekaweanadennyouh ne et-ho noewe k6ewayats, Og-
hstawe1tsera Onuntsyh. . 

23 Neoni wahhoeyouh ne nhhaghneglra Wine tekay
eghsdouh Myrrh; ok yagh dehhoyenah. 

24 Neoni ne onen wat-hoewaycndanh1trea, neoni 
wat-hadik-haghsy ne Rnonena, wa-eyanade enekeah 
;l-akody nene kawenlyoh ok ne rodcraswlyoh . ne Rao
weahk enwadouh niyadehhadyh. 

25 Neoni ne na-ah onen aghseahhdont Hour neoni 
wat-hoewayendanharea. 

26 Neoni ne Kayeroenitsdouh tsinanhoghst6nde Kag
i1yadouh enekeah nonka~ih, NE GORAGHKOWA NE 
iEWS-HAGA. 

27 Neoni raouhha yehhadigwegouh wat-hoewadiycn
dnnh1trea teghni-aghseah Nineaghsgwaghs, ne seyad
agh tsinonga Raweyendeghdaghkouh nok n'ei>kagh 
SkanegwMih. 

28 Neoni ne Kaghyadoughseradogeaghdy nll-ah yak
ayerine na, ne wMouh, neoni et-ho na-ah wahhoewaya
darea yaoughwadigwlkde na-ne Radirighwanerak8. 
(Yagh eghoudeweanaraghkwa.) 

29 Neoni ronouhha nene eghtontohhetst-ha, watyed
ane, et-hoh wntyoenoughkarearouh raouhh1tge Ise 1geah 
Ilene Eaghsenoughsarighsy (ne Temple) neoni Easegh
:;enoughsissa na aghsea Neawada, 

30 Sasadattyadagoh noewa Ise, (yadeghsyadih) neoni 
kasatsneaght ne tsi-Tekayaghsonde. 

31 Sadevought oni nea-ne ne Raditsihusdattsyhgowa 
roe,vakonadaghkwa, rondonnyouh ne tsinihhMlh, yeh
hadigwegouh ne Rought-harrha, (Scribes) Seghsakoya
dackwaghs ne t'hikades-hoe-ah nok n'agwagh raouhha 
~'agh t'hahakwtmy oesahadat'yadackoh. 

32 Klnyoh ne Christ ne Goraghkb"ra ne Israel t'hat
,.;neaght tsi-Tekayaghsonde, neue teadewakanerake neo
ni eadeghtsideweghdaghkwe. Neoni ne ronouhha ne 
yehhadigwegouh ne T-ehhadiyendanhare, wat-hoewade
riaghdikhoe wabhoewarighwaghrotsdea. 

33 NeoDi De ollea yahyak-hadont Hour yakahhewe, 
Tayokar~ghwe na-ah De .et-ho ok-thi-Y oughweDtsyag
wegouh, et-ho ne ne tyoughdouhhadont Hour tsinakar
}wi~e. 

15 
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34 And at the ninth hour, Jesus cried with a 10lHf 
voice, saying, Eloi, Eloi, lama sabachthani? w~ich is, 
being interpreted, My God, my God, why hast thou 
forsaken me ! 

35 -And some of them that stood by, when they heard 
it, said, Behold, he calleth Elias. 

36 And one ran, and filled a spunge full of vinegar. 
find put it on a reed, and gave him to drink, sayjng-, 
Let alone; let us see whether Elias will come to take 
him down. 

37 And Jesus cried with a loud voice, and gave uI' _ 
The ghost. 

38 And the vail of the temple was rent in twaiu. 
from the top to the bottom. 

39 And when the centurion which stood over against 
him, saw that he so cried out, and gave up the ghost, II{' 
~aid, Truly this man was the Son of God. 

40 There were also women looking on afar ofr; 
among whom was Mary Magdalene, and Mary the mo
ther of James the less, and of Joses, and Salome; 

41 Who also when he was in Galilee, followed him. 
and ministered unto him, and many other women which 
came up with him unto Jerusalem. ' 

42 And now ",hen the even was come (because it 
was the preparation, that is the day before the sabbath) 

43 Joseph of Arimathea, an honourable counsellor. 
which also waited for the kingdom of God, came, and 
went in boldly unto Pilate, and craved the body 01 
Jesus. -
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:H Neoni ne et-ho ne tyoughdouhhadont Hour Jesus 
wa-at-haghseant-ho roweandeght, wahhearouh, Eloi, 
Eloi, lama sabachthani! ne na-ah ne Tekaweanadenny· 
ouh, Ake-Nlyoh, ake-Nlyoh, ogna-ah waghskwadewea-
ndeghde! . 

35 Neoni oddyake ne et-ho radikeannyade, ne one a 
l'onat-honde, wahhonlrouh, Tsyatkaght-ho, yahhoroug
hyehhare ne Elias. 

36 Neoni sayadagh wat-haraghdade, yahhatraghgwe 
Oneraghsa yeghnidaghgwaght-ha, neoni wahhanaghnr 
Teyoghnekaghyotsis ots-haghde, oni Adaghkne waghr
ohharea, neoni yahha-ouh n'ahhaghneglra, wa-airouh . 
. tsyea-eah raweroehattye nissa; dedewakanerah deagh
noe as-hlkeah ltreh ne Elias ne teant-hoyadatsneaghdr. 

37 Neoni Jesus wat-haghs-heant-ho Roweandeght, 
neoni wahonikoughradouh waghreahheye. 

38 Neoni ne Kaghsiraghreahhouh nene Kanollghsa
kouh, ne (Temple) onderatsyouh, enekeah tondaghsa
wea yahhoktea eghtage wa-atkarine. 

39 Neoni ne onea ne Raghseanowanea (Centurion) 
na neok egh hade, tehhakanere tsinahhayere tsiwat
hoehheareghde, neoni tsiwaghreahheye, wahheaarouh, 
Tokeghske-oewo nekea ne Rongweh na-ah ne Nlyoh 
Royea-ah. . 

40 Et-ho na-ah oni ne Tyonat-hoewlsea detkondika.
nere Inouh niyore: tsinikondih aouhha na.-ah Mary 
Magdalene, neoni Mary ne Ronisdeahha James ne kan
ighra, neoni Joses, neoni Salome: 

41 Onouhha onea-neeh ne oneil et-ho shlrese nil. Ga
lilee t'serakouh, roewanonderattyeskwe l1aouhha, neoni 
tehhoewaghsnyeghkwe, neoni yawetowanea t'hikond)df: 
ne Tyonat-hoewlsea na-neh radigwegouhhattye ne et
ho sharawe Jerusalem-neh. 

42 Neoni noewa ne onea ne Yokeraghsk-ha oewe. 
(ne karihhoeni na-ah ne Waondearharade, nene Eayor. 
heane na N'yaweandadogeaghdouh ne Sabbath) 

43 Joseph ne Arimathea-haka Yodongwedakonnyeg
hts Ratsyeahhayeghs. ne na oni ne ranoughne ne Ra
oyanertsera ne Niyoh, warawe, neoni wareghde et-ho 
Roweallaghnlrouh wal.\howeanarane Pilate, lle tahhag
hsniyc ne raouhha ne RaoyerondaT.}.sus. 
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44 And Pilate marvelled, if he were already dead: 
and caIling un 0 him the centurion, he asked him, 
Whether he had been any while dead. 

·1;) And when he knew it of the centurion, he gan 
t.he body to Joseph. 

-to And he bought fine linen, and took,him down, and 
wrapped him in the linen, and laid him in a sepulchre 
which was hewn out of a rodi, and rolled a stone unto 
the door of the sepulchre. 

47 And Mary Magdalene, and Mary the mother of 
J ()~c~. beheld where he was laid. 

CHAPTER xn. 

1 AND when the sabbath was past, Mary Magdalf'ot" 
and Mary the mother of James, and Salome, had bought 
sweet spices. that they might come and anoint him. 

2 And very early in the morning, the first day of th .. · 
week, lhey came unto the sepulchre at the rising of thl' 
sun: 

3 And they said among themselves, 'Vho shall rollll~ 
away the stone from the door of the sepulchre? 

4 (And when they looked, they saw that the stone 
was rolled away) for it was very great. 
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41 Neoni Pilate wahhoneghrakoh ne toga tokeaghske 
ne on'ok na-ah haweahheyouh: neoni yahhonollke ne 
Raghseanow.anea (Centurion) raouhhage, wahhorigh
wanondoughse raouhha,atskweh ne keah wahhoenissa 
tsinahhe t'haweahheyouh? 

45 Neoni ne onea wahhoderYEmdarane ne raouhhage 
Ilonkadih ne Raghseanowanea, (Centurion) wahha-ouh 
ne Oyerondea ne Joseph. 

46 Neoni wahhaghnlnouh Kaniyadarlyoh, neoni tah
hoyadatsncaghde, neoni wahhoghwcnoeny n'Oniadad\h, 
neoni yahhoyattyoenide et-ho nakouh ne Sepulchre nc 
na-ah Otsdeara kaghseroenighne, oni tahhakarrhade 
Kaneayow1mea et-ho tsi-I{anhokaronde ne Sepulchre. 
(ondennhodoughkwe. ) 

47 Neoni Mary Magdalene, neoni Mary ne Ron
isdeahhah J 0;;e5, tekondik~lllere t"inoe weyahhoewayad· 
Ja~·ea. 

CHAPTER xn. 

1 KEOXI ne onca ne Sabbath na-ah ontohhetsdl'. 
~Iary :Magdalene, neoni Mary ne Rodinisdeahhah ne 
James, oni Salome, yodighnlnouh Kanoughkwatseracko
oese, nene goenere et-ho yayakwawe' neoni ahoewaya
toughkwawe. 

2 Neoni agwagli Orhonkeghtsy, ne Tondeghniserad
d~reaghde ne Tsina-tekyadeadaderc, yakoenewe et-ho 
ne Sepulchre 'nca Takaraghkwinnegeany et-hone : 

3 N coni wat-kondadeahhaghse tsinikondih, Oughka 
nghnoc keah eayouhhineaya-karrhadennyadea erea ea
watgwlde tsi-Kanhokaronde ne Sepulchre? 

4 Neoni ne onea yakontkaght-ho, wakont-kaghtho ne 
onea ereah kahhawlghdouh kakarrhadennyiHlouh. Ikea 
agwagh n'akowanea n'Oneaya. 

• 15" 
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5 And ent<:mg into the se,p.We~re, they saw a yO\lllg 
man sitting on the right side, clothed in a long whiie 
~arment, and they were a1frigbted. 

6 And he saith unto them, Be DO' affrighted, ye seek . 
Jesus of Nazareth, which was crucified: ,he is risen, h{' 
is not here: behold the place where they laid him. 

7 But go yOUl' way, tell his disciples, and Peter, that 
he goeth before you into Galih:~: t!lere shall re "1'(' 

Jlim, as'he said unto you. ' 

8 And they went out quickly, and fled from the sepul
chre; for they tremhled, and were amazed: neither said 
they any thing to any man; for they were aft·aid. 

9 Now when Jesus was risen earlv, the first <1a,-·ol' 
the week, he appeared first to lUary Magoalene, Oll't Clf 
whom he had cast seveil devils. 

10 And she ,vent and told 'them that had been with 
him, as they mourned and wept'. 

11 And they, when they had heard that he was aliH" 
and had been seen of her, believed not. 

12 After that; he appeared in another form unto two 
of them, 8S they walked, and went into the country. 

13 And they went and told it unto the residue: neithl'r' 
believed they thenl. . 

14 Afterward he. appeared unto the eleven, ai:\ they 
"at at meat, and upbraided them with their unbelief, and 
hardn~s~ of heart, beca\lse they believed not them which 
had seen him after he was nsen. -
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ij Neopi yakondaW6):ad~ et-ho ne Sepulchre, wahho
ewatkaght-ho Rane.keaghderouh RODgwe reanderm:h 
tsinonkah raweyendeghdaghkOl1h rotseronnyado'llh 
1-yoes kearagea ne RaonEma; neoni waodighderoclle. . 

6 Neoni waghsakoweahhaghse onouhhatoghsa a-ese
waghd~roeDe. Egllts-hisewayadlsaks Jesus Nazareth
haka, oe na ne tehhoewayendanhare 0 Shotketskweah.; 
yagh J.eah tegh-heanderouh tsyat-kaghthoh ~sinoew(' 
ll'eghoewa yadayendaghkwe. .' 

7, Ok deaghnoe satsyaghdelmdih ya-ets-highrory ne 
Raotyoughkwa neoni Peter, nene wlueghde sewahhean
douh Ilongadyh et-ho Galilee tserkouh; et-ho yeaghts
hisewagea, ase eghnih-tsisewayerase. 

8 Neoni sakoughdeandy oksaok, Ileoni sakondegoh : 
Ikea na-ah waodiyadissohoughkW'e, takondoeneke wao
llineghrago: yaghoni ot-henouh deyonea oughka u'On-. 
gweh; Ikea waodighderoene. 

9 Noewe ne onea Jes\l,S shotketsl ... n:ah na-ah agwagh 
Orhonkeghtsy ne Tyodeghniseratyercaghdouh Sahhca
nlleandane, sahhoewakea dontyereaghde Mary Magda
lene, aouhha-tseragouh .shayadinnekeahhouh tsyadaghk 
Oneghs-hoeronoe. . 

10 Neoni oeghdeaully neoni sayakoghrory ronouh
ha ne roencsg,we raouhha, ok ne tsi-roewana neoni 
rontsdarrha. 
. I I N eoni ronouhha, ne onea wahhoeronke nene Ron
he, neoni aouhha wahhet-kaght-hoh, yaghnegh-hone
rouh tokeghske. 

12 Oghnakeanke, are sahhoewagea 'ne oya rayaden
oene (yagh~egh hoewayendere-ouh) ronouhha teghni
aghsheh, netsinihhadih ok ne tsi-ineh, oni waneghde 
Enakeraghseragouh. . 

13 Neoni waghyaghdeandy neoni saghs-hakodigh
rory ne· tsinihhadih: yaghoni det-hoeweneghdagh-
kouh. . 

14 Oghnakeankeh lloewe raouhha saghsakododagh
sy~sesahhoewagea De 'easkaghsadhe, ok ne 'tsiradide. 
rouh tehhontska-houh, neoni waghsakoriwaghsdea ron
ouhha De tsi-yaght'ha det-honeghdakhkouh, neoni tsini
yoghnlr6ese ne Raoneriane, De wakarihhoeny ne tsiya-

"ght'ha dedeghsakoneg1llaghlwuh ne rORouhha na-ah ne 
sahhoewagea 'nca shis-hotlictslmeakeh; . 
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1:-, And he said unto them, Go ye into all the worltl. 
lind prcach thc gospel to every creature. 

] n IT I.' that helicvcth and is baptized, shall be sand: 
hilt he that believeth not, shall be damned. 

17\ lid these signs shall follow them that believf : 
In m~' lIam\: shall they cast out devils: they shall speak 
,lith lIew t(lIl(~llrS ; 

r I" They ~ha1J take up ,erprnt~. and if they drink any 
deadly thing it shall not hurt them; ther shall lay hand~ 
1111 the ,irk, and they shall reeon:r. 

I!' S" then aftel; the Lord had spoken unto thrill. III' 
\I'm: rccci"rd up illto he3l'en, and i;lIt on the right hand 
()fGol1. 

~n And tlwy weill forth, and preached Hrry where. 
the Lord working with them, and confirming the word 
,,,itlt ~i;!l1~ following. AMEN. 

II r:flF: F.:-ODIiITII TilE GOSPF.l. OF ST. ~IARI\. 
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I;; Neoni waghsakaweahhaghse ronollhha, Waseneh 
l.·a~ t'hi-Youghwentsyagwegouh, neoni tsyaderighwagh
nouOllh ne Gospel Orighwadogeaghty niyade-yongwe
duke ne ongweh na-eyadotea. 

16 Raouhha nene eant-haweghdaghkouh neoni eahh
otnekosseragh-hake eahoyadadery; ok raollhha new' 
yaght-ha det-haweghuaghkouh, eahadetslraghde. 

17 Neoni kea-kadi-gayea tsini Yotyanatlannyonkc Ill' 
eayakoughnonderattye akouhha nene tyakaweghuagh
kouh; ne Aks-heanakouh na-ah ronouhha easkowavad
innegeaghserouh ne Oneghs-houghrono-okou~l ronollh
ha: na-ah eahhondattyaue ne ase OweanalJb\;'(,uh : 

IS Ronouhha ueahhadiyadaghkwe Olly:ire, neoni 
toga a eahhadighneglra eaghska-cnouh ne Keahheyon
de.as n' Ahorihhouea yotkoe, yaghdeyaweght nh-ah aho
dikarewaghde ; eaghs-hakonenisnoughsarea na-ah N'ya
kOlloughwakdany, neoni eatsyekewadeanc na-ah. 

19 Et-ho gady-deaher oghnakeankcll ne Royaner 
'nea shades-hodight-haraghkweah ne ronouhha, raouhhn 
ha-ah Tahhoewayadad,irondea ne I(aroughyagouh, ne
(lni yakhattyea TsiraweyenCieghnaghkough Rasnonkeh 
ne Niyoh. 

20 Neoni wahhoughdeandy, neoni waghderighwagh
nodonnyoh tsi ok no ewe, ne Royaner royodea-oehatty
ese yehhadigwegouh ne ronouhha, neoni yorighwaghni
ratstlouhhattyese ne Owe ana ne Yotyanadannyouhogh
nondcrattyese. A:\'1EN. 

KEA -"II{.\\HHARA!IlF. NE GOSPEL ORIGWADOOEAGHDY 

'liF. ST. !II ARK • 

• 



\ COLLECTIO~ OF SENTENCES OF THE HOI,' 

:'!f'RIPTlTRES, FOR KNOWLEDGE ANn 

PRACTICE. 

Of the Holy Scriptures. 

FOR the prophec~- came not in old time h~- the will 
Ill' man: but holy men of God spake as they weI" 
llIond by the Hilly Ghost. 2 Peter i. 21. 

A II scripture is given JJY inspiration of God, and i~ 
profitable for doctrine, fIJI' reproof, for correction, fo I' 
i Ilstruction in righteousness: that the man of God ma) 
h(' perfect. thoroughly furnish(d unto all good worl" 
.,! Tim. iii. Hi, 17. 

Concerning God. 

) i\lll the Lord, and there is none else, there i8 Il(t 
nod hfside~ me: I girded thee, though thou hast Iwl 

.known me. Isa. xlv. 5. 
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\E WATKEANISSA~AGHTOUH ODDYAKE '1':-;1 
~IYOGHT-HARE NE KAGHYAOOGHSER,\

DOGEAGHTY, NE WAHOENI AVA
KODERYENDARAKE NEONI AY

ONDADDERIGHHONNYE. 

Ne l(aghyadoghseradogeaght!J. 

lKEA ne Prophecy Okt'ha-onea na yaghtea ~'akol'igll
wissouh ne ayakorighhonilw Ongwe: ok Raongwetlad
adogeaghty Niyoh Ronikoughriyoghstouh ne d'yoyegb
taghkouh sakonikoughda-eany tsinihonadady. 2 ]',-
11'7' i. 21. 

Agwegouh ne Tsinikaghyadoghseradogeaghty Niyult 
8akodeweanaghs-eany, neoni yotkanoeny Ayondatdcri
hhonny, Yowadaghke~, ne A-onsayondeweyendouh, ne 
Ayakorighwaweyesteah neneanne Yakoderighwagwal'i
~hsyouh: Ne wahoeni ne Niyoh Raongweda D'yakori
ghwayery Okt'hikayodeaghseragwegouh yoyanl1tTt'H 
O'yakorighwayerise. 2 Tim. iii. 16, 17. 

Tsinihayadotea lYiyolL. 

I-IH ne G'yaner, neoni yaghtea kanniga ne Oya, yago. 
hte oya Teskanniyol14Jhserayeh: I-I eakoughserot'Jli. 
d-ho-se neanne yaghteskheraghkwa. lsaialt xlv. '). 



I SO SENTENCES OF THE 1I00.Y SCRIPTURES, 

But the Lord is the true God ; he. is the living God. 
"Ild an everlasting King: at his wrath the earth shall 
I remble, and the nations shall not be able to abide his 
indignation. .}fr. x. 10. 

God i~ a Spirit: and they that worship him, must 
worship him in spirit and in truth. St. John iv. 24 . 

.N ow unto the King eterrifI, im~ortal, invisible, the 
only wise God, be honour and glory, for ever and ever. 
\men. 1 Tim. i. 17. 

Thus saith the Lord; let not the wise man glory in 
his wisdom, neither let the mighty man glory in lli~ 
might; let not the rich man glory in his riches. 

But let him that glorieth, glory in this, that he Ull

derstandeth and knoweth me, that I am the Lord, which 
exercise loving kindness, judgment, and righteousness 
in the earth: for in these things I delight, saith tIle 
Lord. Jer. ix. 23, 24. 

For there are three that beal' record in heaven, the' 
Father, the Word, and the Holy Ghost: and th('si 
/llfee are one. 1 John v. 7. 

Concer1ling the Creation. 

THai, e'. I'll thou art Lord alone: thou hast made 
heaven, the heaven of heavens with all their host, tht' 
l'arth and all things that are therein, the seas and all 
that is therein, and thou preservest them all, and th.· 
ho~t of heal'en worshippeth thee. Nd. ix. 6. 
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Ok ne Royaner n~ Raodo!(eghske-oewc Niyoh ; rao
lIhha ne ronheghtslhoeh Niyoh, neoni ne tsiniyeheawe 
Raghseanowaneah: ne Raonakweaghsera Wad'yough
whentsiss-hoghkwe, neoni ne Ongwehogouh yaght'hea
yawight akoewadaghkatstatse Raonakweaghscra. Jere
miah x. 10. 

Kanigoenra t'hlgca Niyoh: nconi ne-neanne Wahoe
weaniteaghtea, eahoewaniteghtase Ranigoeragouh 'neo
ni Tokeghske-oewe. St: i John iv. 2--1. 

Onwa ne Royanerh-kowa tsiniyeheawe, Yakonheo
('we, ne yaghtea-hoewakeaghs, ne agwegouh Tsinihoni
~oera Niyoh, Yotkonnyest neoni Oeweseaghtsera, ag\\'
egouh tsiniyeheawc. Amen. 1 Timothy i. 17. 

Kl!anlyought radouh ne Royanel'; ne Yakonigoughr· 
uwanea yaght-ha yondaddeneandouh Tsiyakonikoughr
uwaneah, neoni ne Yes-hatste yaght-ha yondaddenean
douh Tsiye-es-hatste; ne Akotsogo-ah yaght-ha-yond
addeneandouh ne Tsiyakotsogo-ah. 

Ok ne-neanne cayondaddeneandouh, keant-ho cayond
addeneand6nte, ne Yakonikoughrllyendase neoni Yonk
yendery, ne I-Ih G'yaner, yoyannere tsinea!{heyere 
Y oth-tackwarighsyouh, neoni Yakoderighwagwarighsy
()uh ne Oghwhentsyage :' ikea ne-na-Kai'ihhotea wakoe
weskwanny, radouh ne Royaner. Jer. ix. 23, 24. 

Ikea aghsea niyady ne-neanne Ronaderiyendare I{a
J'Oughyagouh, ne Ranihha, ne Ronwaye, neoni ne Ron
i~oughriyohgstouh : neoni neneha aghsea Niyady T~~-· 
ayadat. 1 John Y. i. 

'l'siniyawea-ouh Ra-onissa-ea-hoeh. 

{SE, Et-ho-nighsyadOteah souhha-ah ne Sayaner: be 
saghsouh ne I{aroeya, ne Karoughyage ne Karoughyag,
ehOgouh, neoni Keandyoughwagwegouh, ne Ogh'whent
sya neoni agwegouh n8llahotea et-hiyegaye, ne Kanya
flare neoni agwegouh washeyonhedde, neoni ·sayenawa
gouh agwegouh; N eoni ne Keand'youghwagwegouh 
Yeroughyageghronouh yesaniteaghtasis. Neh. ix. 6. 

16 
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He hath made the earth by his power, he hath esta
blished the world by his wisdom, and hath stretched out 
Ihe heavens by his discretion. Jer. x. 12. 

Thou art worthy, 0 Lord, to receive glory, and ho
nour, and power: for thou hast created all thillgs, and 
for thy plea~ure they are, and were created. Rrl'. 
j". ll.{ii 

C'o/lceruing good Angels. 

THE angel of the Lord encampeth round about thelll 
Ihat fear him, and delivereth them. Psal. xxxiv. 7. 

Praise ye him all his angels; praise ye him all hi~ 
hosts. Psal. cxlviii. 2. 

And it came to pass that the beggar died, and W<l~ 
earried by the angels into Abraham's bosom. St. T,lIk(' 
xvi. 22. 

Concerning evil Angels or Devils. 

FOR if God spared not the angels that sinned, but 
('ast them down to 1)ell, and delivered them into chain" 
of darkness, to be reserved unto judgme~t. ~ Prter 
ji.4. 
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Raouhha raonissouh ne Oghwhentsya ne wakarihho
eni Raos-hatsteaghk. Raouhha l'oddeweyenoeni nt· 
Yoghwhentsyage ne wakari11hoeni Raonikoughrowane
aghsera, neoni ne Karonghyage rO!fwanaghtouh nt 
wakarihhoeni Raonigoera. Jer. x. 12. 

Ise, Sayaner, Tsyadanorouh ne <).esayendane ne Oew
eseaghtsera, neoni ne Ayotkonyoughstonh, neoni n(' 
Kaes-hatsteaghk: ikea lse Orighwagwegouh saghsouh, 
neoni ne wakarihhoeni t'haghseghr'he et-ho nirawea
ouh, neoni kaghsouh. Rev. iy. 11. 

T.silliyaweaghse }-erougltyageghronontseriyoh. 

N E Raoroughyakeghronouh ne Royaner teghshakon
ihaghrodouh ne na-yadotta, ne-neanne Roewatsanighse_ 
neoni waondatnereaghsyouh. Psal. xxxiv. 7. 

Eghtseneandouh agwegouh Raoroughyakeghronouh. 
Eghtseneandouh agwegouh Raodyoughkwa. Psal. 
cxlviii. 2. 

Neoni ne et-ho na-aweane Ronikaghskweah waghre
ah-heyeh, neoni He Karoughyukeghronouh wahoewayat
hewe Ranaskwakouh Abraham. St. Luke xvi. 22. 

l'l'sinikondyadodeanse Onessoughl'onou/t. 

IKEA calwahake Niyoh ne Karoughyake ronouh nc
neanne yodirighwannerea, yaghtea t'hadehonoghyanie
gouh, ok ne-neanne Oneghsouh sakoyadont'yeah, neoni 
sakodeweandeghtouh ne yodatnerea Aghsadakouh, ne 
wahoeni Tsinadeant-heaghroughsa teayondattyadoreg
hte. 2 Pet. ii. 4. 



1134 SENTENCES OF TIJE HOLY SCRIl'TURES. 

Be sober, be vigilant; because your adversary tIH' 
,Ievil, as a roaring lion, walketh about, seeking whom 
he may delrollr. 1 Peter v. 8. 

'. 

COl/cerning Pro~Didenc('. 

Tny righteousness is like the great mountains j til) 
Judgments are a great deep; 0 Lord, thou presenesl 
man and beast. Psal. xxxvi. 6. 

The lot is cast into the lap: but the whole disposing' 
thereof is of the Lord. Provo xvi. 3:1 . 

.And Job said, Naked came lout of my mother'," 
womb, and naked shall I return ·thither: the Lord gave. 

r and the Lord hath taken away; blessed be the name or 
the Lord, Job i. 21. 

The eyes of the Lord are in every place, beholdjn!~ 
the ('vil anll the good. Prov, x''. 3.' 

('u/lcerrtillg tILe Pall of Man, and his Recom r!J by 
Christ, 

'VHEREFORE, as by one man sin entered into tlw 
world, and death by sin: and so deat~ passed upon all 
men, for that all ha\'e sinned, Rom. ". 12. 
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Toghsa sanoughwaraghtouh, neoni sadyeghwadeah: 
ikea nene Yaghsweaghse ne Onessoughronouh teghya. 
llihhaghrodou,sk tsinlyought Keariks yonakwea-ouh. 
lrese, saklfYadisaks oughkaglok as.htkoyadaratsyon
koh. 1 Pet. v. 8. 

Tsiniyodyerea Yaka·eanyoh. 
~;!" 

Saderighwagwarighsyoughsera et-honlyought sader
ought lle Yonondennyouh-gowah; Saddewendeghtsera 
kowanea Y oghnodoes : Sayaner! sheyenawagouh Ong
wehogouh neoni I{atsenea. Psalm xxxvi. 6. 

Ne Yondattyakhoeni ne enekea waondadaddyease; 
ok ne wagwegouh Tsinadekayadoreghtouh Royanerhnt: 
dawighte. Proverbs xvi. 33. 

Neoni Job wahearouh, akyodoskouh tewakyagea-oull 
Kanekweandagouh Istea-ah, neoni akyadoskouh Ogh
wentsyagouh easkeghte: ne Royaner rackwawih, neoni 
ne Royaner sahago; ne Raoghseana ne Royaner wak
adoenrea. Job i. 21. 

Ne Rakaghtege ne Royaner agwegouh Tsikallakten
uyoh yeld\yeah, sakogeas ne Yeghserohea neoni Yako
pnnere. Proverbs xv. 3. 

~ 

Tsiiliyawea-ouh Yagodaekera·ouh lie OngwelLOgouh. 
neoai ne Ses-hakoketskouh ne rorihhoenz Christ. 

N E wahoeni, tsiniyought Tsyongwedat yakorihhOeni 
ne yakohhe Karighwaneraktane ne Oghwhentsyage, 
neoni ne wakarihhoeni ne Karighwannerea ne Keahey
ouh; neoni et-ho-nlyought ne Keaheyouh agwegoulr 
Ongwehogouh yakoefll.datt-heaghse, lkea agwegouh 
Yakorighwanneraks. Rom. v. 12. 

16~ 



U~(j O1El\'1'EI'\CES OF THEIIOLY SCRU'TUllE:5. 

For there is one God, and one mediator between GuLl 
and man, the one Jesus Christ. 1 Tim. ii.5. 

And we have seen and do testify, that the .Father sen! 
the Son to be the Saviour of the world. 1 John iy. H. 

N either is there salvation in any other: for there i.
none other name under heaven giyen among' men 
wherehy we must be savl'd. Acts i", 12. 

AntI (ha\'ing made peace through the blood of hi" 
t'l'us~) by him to reconcile all things unto himself~ b) 
him, I ,.;ay, whether they be thi:J~'; in eurtll. Ill' 'tl:in/!~ 
in lipan'lI. {'ol. i. 20. 

Huw ChTist became ]llull. 

ilUT when the fulness of the time was come, God 
~cnt forth his Son made of a woman, made under till' 
law. Gal. iv. 4. 

AntI in the sixth menth, the angel Gabriel \\'a" >if'lll 

from God unto a city of Galilee, Ilamed ~ azureth, ....... ,. 
Luke i. 26. ';0-

To a virgin espoused to a man whose name wa~ 
Joseph, of the house of David; and the ,-il'!!in'" nault' 
was Mary. 27. --

And the angel came in unto her, and sain, Hail. thlll 
that art higbly favonred, the Lord is with thee; blessed 
a1't thou among women. 2E1. 
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lkea sayallat-ok De Niyoh, sayaJat ok T'hidewani1lO
'gea Niyoh neoni ne Ongwehogouh, ne Ongweh Chril"l 
Jesut'. 1 1'im. ii. 5. 

Neoni yongwat-kaght-ho neoni yongwaderrtmnnrr. 
ne Raniha ronha-ouh Royea-ah ne }{aroughyage n~
hakoyadeahawighte ne Oghwhelltsyag'wegouh. 1 John 
i,-. 14. 

Neoni ne Karoughyage yaghtpa i)ya al,arlwarakc: 
Ikea yaghtea o~-a ~kaghseanayendake ne Tsihrough
yagh ne neaune ne Ongweh(lgouh ayondadtlawlhne aka
rihhoeni nenahotea Kuroughyage ayongwnyndeahawig
hte. .icts I"~. 12. 

j\;eoni (ne raouhha )'orihhoeni I(ayannerea raollyh Ill' 
wakaJihhoeni ne Raonigweaghsa Tsidehoewayadllllhare) 
ne Rorihhoeni kadouh Orighwagwegouh saddewendouh 
ruouhhage, ne kariohotea ne Oghwhentsyagc, ne-na Lt
rildlotea ne KaroughY;lgvlIh gaydlh. CoZ. i. 20. 

Tsiniyawca-ouh Ongu'c sahadouh Christ. 

OK et.hoghke ne tsiyehont-hewe et.ho no ewe, yeh
honha-ouh 1'iyoh Royea-ah ne Akonheght'yenke t'ha
I,ayeghtaghk we, wahawe'imaraglpve ne I{ariwa. Gal, 
iv. 4. 

Ne Karoughyakeghronouh Gabrid Niyoh sakol1ha~ 
o'!bhaud'yeh ne T~ikanadayeh Galilea-tsel'agouh koe
,,,.,,ats Nazareth. St. Luke i. 26. 

Ne yaghtea-Kanaghlnvayendery ne-neanne teyodel'i
ghwhissouh ne Hatsin ne Raougl,seana 1gea Joseph, lie 
oghseroeni Rodinoughscde David; neoni ne !-Oghsea
na 'yaghtea-Kllnaghkwayendery Mary. 27. 

Neoni ne Karoughyakeghronouh \\'akodawayiltoult. 
wagearouh, Wadyesanoghweradouh, eso yesandeinouh. 
ne Royaner yarigowawasis, yesayadadel'lstouh ne te~ a
kodyestouh Akonhegbay-ogouh. 28. 



I t'l8 SE:\TE;'\L'ES OF TIlE HOLY ECIUPTL"REt!. 

An,] the angel said unto her, Fear not, Mary: fur 
!lIOU hast found favour with God. 30. 

And behold, thou shalt conceive in thy womb, and 
Jj!'in~ forth a son, and shalt call his name JESUS. 31. 

lIe shall be great, and shall be called the Son of tIll' 
Highest; and the Lord God shall give unto him thc 
[hrone of his father Dadd. 32. 

Then saitl :Mary unto the angel, lIow shall this be, 
~cl'i!1~ I knuw not a man? 34. 

And the angel answered and said unto her, The Hol~ 
(lIlOstshall come upon thee, and the power of thl' 
Highest shall overshadow thee: therefore also" that 
huly thing which shall be born of thee, s},all be called 
lhe Son of God. 35. 

And she broll~ht forth her fir~t-born son, allll wrapped 
him in swaddling clothes, and laid him in a manger. 
IJecause there was no room for them in the inn. St. 
Luke ii. 7. 

And there \\"cre in the same country shepherds abiding 
in the field, keeping watch over their flock by night. 8. 

And 10, the angel of the Lord came 9pon them, and 
the glory of the Lord shone rOlmd about them; amI 
thev \\Crt· sore afraid. 9. 

And the 'ungd said unto tbem. Fear not: for behot,J. 
I bring you good tidings of great joy, which shall be til 
;~I1 people. 10. 

For unto you is born this day, in ihe city of Davill. 
a Saviour, which is Christ the Lord. 11. 

And this shall be a ~ign unto you: Ye shall find 
the babe wrapped in swaddling clothes, lying, in a 
man[f'l'. 
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Neoni ne Karoughyakeghronouh wa-awcahhaghse. 
toghsa tesadouhhareghr6hhek, Mary: ikea Y endt arouh 
Niyoghne sarigewatsearryoh. 30. 

Neoni satlkaght-ho, Eaghsrller6ne, ncolli Ronwayc 
eaghtsakewedouh, neoni eaghtsenadoughkwe Ra-ouh
seana Jesu5. 31. 

Eahhakowaneahake, neolli ne Roewa):r ne Enelreag
ht~y Eahhoewanad6ughkwe: Ileoni Niyoh ne Royaner 
ne eahawea Haonitskwarak Ronihha Da, id. 32. 

Et-hoghk0 Mary wa-aweah-haghse ne Raroughyake
ghronouh, Oghnoe-lla-neayawea, yagh-trkheyendery nc 
Etsin? 

Neoni ne Karollghyakeghronouh tOlldad~' Henni wah
awhah-haghse, ne Ronigollghriyoghstollh eal!yadaweya
deah, .aDconi ne Raes-hatsteahk ne Enckeaghtsy casa
deah-nararane: Ne eakarihhoni oni cni ne Akoyadada
dogeaghty ne eas-heyadewcdouh, Nlyuh Rondl,ye cah
oewanadoughkwe. 35. 

Neoni ondewedouh ne tond'yereghte wahodewedouh 
Ronwane, neoni Onyadarah wahoraghse, neoni w<lgit}f' 
ne Jiarondontseragouh; ne wahoeni 'Yahodil~akta},)h
ha Tsiyondaweyadaghkwa. St. Luke ii. 7. 

Neoni Et-ho-noenwe ronese ne Radinog-hnadd'yese ne 
Teyodinagrondoe-ah, Kahhant-ht<ah radlderouh, net·!:i 
radinoghne ne RaoditsEma. 8. 

Neoni saakaght-hoh, ne Raoroughyakeghrollouh ]](' 
Royaner oghseroeny radikannyade, nenni ne Raocwt'
seaghtsera ne Royaner wahonadeah-hiuane; neoni 
wat-honadouhharearouh ne kowanea Teyodohharea
rouhk. 9. 

Neoni ne Karoughyakeghronouh wakaweahhagh!"E' 
ron6uhha, de toghsa tesewadouh-harearouh; Ikea 
sadkaght-hoh, wagwaghrory kowanea Yotsenoenniyat, 
ne-neanne agwegouh Ongwehogouh tsiniyakawea. 10. 

Ikea nene Irea ·Weitnde waghtsisewadoenyase ne Ka
roughyi\ge Eahsakoyadeahawighte, ne-neanne Christ nt' 
Royi\ner, ne Raonedakouh David. 11. 

Neonikeagaye Easaden'yendeaghsteah ; eaghtsyadat
seary ne Raksi\-ah RoewanyadartUseraghwenoeny, llC

oni rayad'yony I\:arondetseri\gouh. 12. 



I BO SENTENCES OF TilE HOLY SCRIPTURES. 

And, suddenly there was with the angel, a multitUlk 
of the heavenly host praising God, and saying, 13. 

Glon- to God in the highest, and on earth peace, 
!ooJ w·ill towards men. 14. 

And it came to pass, as the angels were gone away 
from them into heaven, the sheperds said one to another, 
Let us now go even unto Bethlehem, and see this thing 
which is come to pass, which the Lord hath made knowli 
IInto U~. 15. 

A11Il they came ,,-jth haste, and found M~ and 
Joseph, aml the babe lying in a manger. 16. . 

OJ Christ's Life ill this World. 

Who did no sin, neither was guile found in lli~ 
mouth. 1 Pet. ii. 22. 

Then those men, when they had seen the miracle that 
Jesus did, said, This is of a truth that prophet that 
should come into the world. St. John vi. 14. 

Yemen of Israel, hear these words; Jesus of Naza
reth, a man approved of God among you, by miracles. 
and wonders, and signs, which God did by him in tht· 
midst of you, as ye yourselves aJo;O know. Acts ii .. 22. 
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Neoni, oksaok, ne goneh ne Raroughyakeghrullouh 

ne yotkate ne Iiandyoghkwa RarougllyilgC tayeght'l. 
roewaneandoughsk Niyoh, neoni walrouh. ]3. 

Oeweseaghtsera Niyoh ne Ellekeaght~y Tsitkal'ough
yage, neoni Iiayanne1'ea Oghwhentsyage, ne Oug-wehb
gouh waondaddenoewene. ]4. 

Neoni et-ho niyawea-ouh tsi (11Wa ne Iiaroughyal,c
gh1'ono ogouh onea tsihoewadiyadondyeah Ka1'oughyilg( 
t;;yonenoughtouh, ne Badlnoghne Teyodi!;:lg"arondbp
ah wat-hondadeahhaghse, Glnyoh dewaghdl'illldy a-ed
deweghte Bethlehem, neoni a-eddewatkaght-hu ne tsini
yawea-ouh et-ho no ewe, ne nahotea ne Hoyaner tsiui 
songwaye1'ea. 15. 

Neoni wahonewe tehonighste1'ihheit-ouh, neolli waha
ditseary Mary, neolli Joseph, neoni Raksa ah rayadiyi.l
I'll\" Iia1'ondotseragouh. 16. . .. 

Tsiniyau'ea-ouh sigMon-he Christ lIe Oghw!ulltsyai!" 

N E-neanne yaghtea ot-henouh tehhorighwannp),(·a. 
segouh yaghtea ot-henouh ayakorighwat~ea1'1'youh Rit
ghsagouh as-hagonikour-hadeanih. 1 Pet. ii. 22. " 

Et-hoghke ne-neanne OngwehOgouh yakotkaghthoh 
ne Yod'yanadone ne tsinihad'yerea Jesus, walrouh, ne
nekea tokeghske-oewe, ne P1'ophet-lkeah ne-neanne 
Oghwhentsyage 1'awih. St. John vi. 14. 

Ise Sewatsin Is1'aelhaga, nenekea sewat-hoendat Tsi
Ilihaweanotea; J.esus ne Naza1'et-haga, ne Rongwe Ni
yoghne tesewad'yegstouh yetsinadoenis ne wakarihhbni 
Kaes-hatsteaghse1'a neoni Y onegh1'ak wageteannyouh' 
neoni Yodd'yanadouh, ne-neanne Nlyoh tsinihod'yere
ane ro1'ihhoeny ne sewanehherrheah, sadeyought nni 
:o-ewade1'yenda1'e. Acts ii. 22. 
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Concerning Christ's death. 

Ill: is despised and rejected of men, a man of sor
rows, alld acquainted with grief: and we hid as it were 
our face8 from him; he was despised, and we esteemed 
him not. Isa. liii. 3. 

But he W:iS wounded for our transgressions, he wa~ 
hruised for our iniquities: the chastisement of our 
peace was upon him, and with his stripes we are heal
ed. 1sa. liii. 5. 

Who his ownself bare our sins in his o'vn body Oil 

the tree, that we being dead to sin, should li,'e unto 
righteousness: by whose stripes ye were healed. 1 Pet. 
ii.24. ' 

And we are witnesses of all things which he did, both 
in the land of the Jews, and in Jerusalem: whom they 
~lew and hanged on a tree. Acts x. 39. . 

Looking unto Jesus the author and finisher of our 
faith; who, for the joy that was set before him, en
dured the cross, despising the shame; and is set down at 
the right hand of the throne of G;od. Heb. xii. 2. 

For Christ also hath once suffered for sins, the just 
01: the unjust, (that he might bring us to God,) being 

put to death in the flesh, but quickened by the Spirit. 
1 Pet. iii. IS. 

But this man, after he had offered one sacrifice for 
"ins, for.ever sat down on the right hand of God. lleb. 
'". 12. 
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Tsiniyawea-ouh Raweaheyat Ch1·ist. 

Roewakeaghronihhaghkwe, neoni ne yaghtea hocw;]
raghkwah ne Ongwehogouh; ne tsinihonoughwaktan'
yoeny, neoni Tehoewadenakeraghtouh Tsi wahha-het
keaghtsy; neoni niyadeyagouh waontkoughsaghseghte 
I1tma-hoewagea; Roewakeaghronihhaghkwe, neoni ya
ghtes-hagwaraghkwoh. ['1a. liii. 3. 

Tsinihoyadawea-ouh ne wahoeni Tsyongwaderighwa
dewaghtouh Roewa-easoeh, ne wahoeni Yongwatswad
annyouh tehoewayadaghrlghtouh: ne wahoewaghrewfl
ghte ne neanne Kayannerea waonk~hlhheghse wahhod~ 
erighwakeghrohhaghse; neoni ne yorihhoeny Tsiniho
nough,!haktean'yeny ne tsyonkhitsyendaghkouh. [sa. 
jiii. 5. 

Ne-neanne raouha Ongwarighwancrakscra RayMag
ouh rahawyne Oyendage, ne wahoeni ayagweahheyase 
ne Karighhwannerea, ne Yoderighwagwarighsyouh aya
k'yonheke : ne rorihhoeni Ra-onoughwakteaghsera yet
sitsyendouh. 1 Pet. ii. 24. 

Neoni yongwaderyendare nenahotea agwegouh tsini
hod'yereah, tetsyarouh ne Tsironadoghwhentsyodea nr' 
Jews neoni ne Jerusalem: ne-neanne roewarryouh ne
oni Roewayat-hare Oyendage; Acts x. 39. 

Y ontkaght-hos ne t'hihakowanea Sakoghs-harlnese 
neoni Royerltouh ne Tewightaghkouh; Jesus nenahO
tea, ne wahoeni ne Adonharak ne-neanne roew~ghwa
yeny, ne Tehoewayadanhare rodaghkatsta douh, neoni 
AdeheagQsen:. roewakeaghrony, neoni yehodd'yeah Tsi
ra.weyendeghtaghkouh Rasnonke Niyoh Tsirakoghso
nde. Heb. xii. 2. 

Ikea Christ oni roroughyageandaghkouh ne wahhur· 
ny Karighwannerea, ra-ouhha Rodderighwagwarighsy
ouh ne akorlwa yaghtea Yakoderighwagwarighsyouh, 
(ne wahoeni Niyoh ne aghsongwayathewe) ne-neanne 
roewarryoh ne Owaghrone, ok soeweayonhedouh ne 
wakarihhOeni Kanigoera. 1 Pet. iii. 18. ' 

Ok nenegea Rongwe (ne nll-ah Christ) tsi-onea Roda
tdeweandeaghtouh ne 'fahoeni ne Karighwannerea rod
atdeweandeghtaghkouh, yeheanderouh tsiniyeheawe 
Tsiraweyendeghtaghkouh Rasnonke Nlyoh. Reb. x. 12. 

17 
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Of Christ's Resurrection. 

WHO was delivered for our offences, and was raised 
again for our justification. Rom. iv. 25. 

And that he was buried, and that he rose again the 
third day according to the scriptures. 1 Cor. xv. 4. 

And we declare unto you glad tidings, how that the 
promise which was made unto the fathers, God hath 
fulfilled the same unto us their children, in that he hath 
raised up Jesus again. Acts xiii. 32, 33. 

Christ ascended into Heaven; 

AND she went and told them that had been with him. 
as they mourned and wept. Mark xvii. 10. 

And when he had spoken these things, while they be
held, he was taken up, and a cloud received h~m out of 
their sight.. Acts i. 9. 

Wh~' is gone into heaven, and is on the right hand 
,)f God, angels, and authorities, and powers, being 
made subject unto him. 1 Pet. iii. 22. 
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Ne tsiniyawea·ouh sahatketskouh Christ. 

NE·NEANNE Roewadeweandeghtaghkouh ne wahoeni 
Ongwarighwanneraksera, neoni soewaketskouh ne wa
hoeni As·hongwarighwagwadakwaghse. Rom. iv. 25. 

Neoni ne RoewayMat, neoni Soewaketskweah ne 
aghsea Niweghniserakeahhadont, ne Tsinikaghyadough. 
serMea. 1 Cor. xv. 4. 

N eoni Waghwarigh-howanaghtea ne yondaddeweane
andase ne tsinihodiyadawea-ouh Y onk-hinlhha, ne rao
uhha Nlyoh songwayerldouh Sakodiyea·ogoe.ah, et
hoghke shotketskouh Jesus. Acts xiii. 32. 

Karoughyage sawenoghtouh Christ. 

NE Royaner et.hoghke onea ne sadehodightharakw. 
cah ronouhha, Karoughyagouh s-hawenogbtouh, neoni 
veheanderouh Tsiraweyendeghtaghkouh ne Rasnonke 
'Nlyoh. Mark xvi. 19. 

Neoni et-hone keangaye sahaweaneandane, enegeah 
wahoewayadeahawighteh ne tsidihadikaghne ronnyouh. 
neoni Oghsondoghk wat-hoyadaghkwe tsidehadikanere. 
Acts i. 9. . 

Ne-neanne yeheanderouh ne Tsiraweyendeghtaghko
uh Rasnonke Nlyoh, tes-hOdeah Karoughyagouh nong
adyh; Ne Yeroughyakeghronouh, neoni Yakogwenny
adannyouh, neoni Ye·es-hatstese, sakohat'seroenlghne. 
1 Pet. iii. 22: 
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Concerning Christ's sitting at the Right Hand of God, 
and making Intercession for us. 

BUT we see Jesus, who was made a little lower· than 
the angels, for the suffering of death, crowned with 
glory andhonour; that he, by the grace of God, should 
taste death for every man. Heb. ii. 9. 

Stephen being full of the Holy Ghost, looked up 
~teMastly into heaven, and saw the glory of God, and 
Jesus standing on the right hand of God. Acts vii. 55. 

Who is he that condemneth? It is Christ that died. 
ye'l, rather, that is risen again, who is even at the right 
hand of God, who also maketh intercession for us. 
Rom. viii. 34. 

But this man, because he continueth ever, hath an un
,·hangeable priesthood. Heb. vii. 24. 

Seeing, then, that we have a great high priest, that i~ 
passed into the heavens, Jesus the Son of God, let ll~ 
hold fast our profession. Heb. iv.· 14. 
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Tsiniyod'yerea tsiyeheanderouh Christ Tsiraweyendeg
ktaghkouk Rasnonke Niyoh, neoni tsinit-had'yerha 
Teghsongwadereanayeny. 

,OK Was-hagwatkaght-hoh Jesus, ne Oeweseaghtsera 
neoni Y otkonnyest tehoewanoewaranhastouh; ne-nea
nne Owaghrone kanighra-ah rodo-oe-ne ne tsiniyeyado
teah Yeroughyakeghronouh, ne yodhhoni tsinihoroug
hyageah ne Keaheyouh, ne wahoeni raouhha ahar'lhho
ni ne Raodearat Niyoh Ongwehogouh ne as-hakaweah
eyase Heb. ii. 9. 

Stephen rod'yenyh rananouh ne Ronigoughriyoughs
touh, neoni'Vahagaghraketskouh wahatkaght-hoh Kar
oughyage nongady, ne Wahatkaghthoh Ra-oeweseaght
sera Niyoh, neoni Jesus iradde Tsiraweyendeghtaghk
ouh Rasnonke Niyoh, Acts vii. 55. 

Oughka ne On'esseah eayakoyadoendy? Christ ne
neanne Raweahheyouh, et-ho ne suhha ne-neanne oni 
songwaketskouh, ne-neanne oni tsiraweyendeghtaghko
uh Rasnonke Niyoh yeheanderouh, ne-neanne oni Teg
hsongwadereanayfmy. Rom. viii. 34. 

N e wakarihhoeni nenekea Rongwe, ne wahoeni ne 
tsiniyeheawe one a tsineayoughtouh, yaghtewaght6ghse 
~akorighhonyenisk. Heb. vii. 24. ' 

Ayeka-eayouh et-hoghke Rakowanea Songwarihhon
yeny yongwayea, ne-neanne tehhodohetstouh ne Karo
ughyage-hogouh, ne-neanne Jesus ne Niyoh Roewaye, 
klnyouh nenekea yongwayenawagoehak yongwaweano
lld\\-ouh. Heb. iv. 14. 

17" 
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('ol/ceming Christ's commanding his disciples to preach 
the Gospel to the World, and Baptism . 

. Go re therefore and teach all nations, baptizing them 
in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the 
Holy Ghost. St Mat. xxviii. 19. 

He that believeth and is baptized, shall be saved; but 
he that believeth not, shall be damned. St ][ark xd. lG. 

Then Peter said unto them, Repent, and be baptized 
everyone of you, in the name of Jesus Christ, for the 
remission of sin~, and ye shall l"eceile the gift of th 
Holy Ghost. Ads ii. 38. 

For the promise is unto you, amI to your children. 
and to all that are afar off, even as many as the Lord 
our God shall call. 39. 

Then they that gladly received his word, were bap. 
tized: and the same day there were added unto thelll 
ahout thne thou~alld souk 41. 

CUJlcerning the Lord's 8I1pP''''' 

AND he took bread, and gave thanks, and brake it. 
and gave unto them, saying, This is my body which i~ 
gi\'en for you; this do in remembrance of me. 8t. 
Lllb:C xxii. 19. 



KAGBYADOGHSERADOGEAGHTY T!lNIYOGll1'·HARE. 1 Uti 
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Ne tsiniyodyerea ne Sakorighwanyeghtouh ase Raorig
hwissa-aghtseradogeaghty Christ f;C Raod'youghkwtl 
ne akorighwaghnodouhhattyese lie Yoghwhentsyadc. 
neoni tsinikarihhoteh ne Yondatnekosseras. 

Yasewaghtand'yonkoh serihhonnyh agwegouh llt' 

OngwehOgouh, ne sa-eyadat eayondat'nekosseraghwt' 
ne Raghseanagouh ne Raniha, neoni ne Roewaye, 
Jleoni ne Ronigoughriyoughstouh. St. 111at. xxviii. 19. 

Ne-neanne eand'yakawightaghkouh neoni earondat
nekosserhonke, Karoughyage eayeghte; ok ne-neanne 
yaghtea tyakawightaghkone, Oneghseah cayeghte. St. 
JI'ark xvi. 16. 

Et-hoghke Peter waghsakaweahhaghse ronouhha, se
waddatrewaght, neuni niyadetsyouh ayondatnekossera
ghwe ne Raghseanagouh Jeslls Christ, eantsyondadde
righwiyoughstaghkouh ne Karighwannerea, neoni sewa
yendasere ne Raodyesea ne Ronigoughriyoughstoh. 
Acts ii. 38. 

Ikeu yetsiweniyoughstouh ne Tsineayawea, neoni 
Seyea-oegoe-ah, neoni agwegouh ne neanne Inouh yeyt
ase, et-ho-nlkouh tsineas-hakoroughyehhare ne Royaner 
Onglvanlyoh. 39. 

Ne-neanne et-hoghke Wahoewaweanoewene waiyena, 
'Vaondatnekosserahhoeh, neoni ne Sa-eghniserat wa
eyeste kea-nlkouh aghseah Niweanyaweeghtseraghseall 
.\donhetst. 41. 

;Ye tsiniyod/yerea lIe Tekarighwakealthadollt ne Royane1' 
Ra-oriwa, . 

NEONI Wat-halladaraghkwe, neoni onea tsihgdoer
eah, wat-hayakhoeh, neolli waghs-hakawea, wahhearouh, 
nene Kyeronke nena~otea 1se Sewarlwa wa-etslyouh 
Eayongweghyaghraseke. St. Luke xxii. 19. 
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Likewise also the cup after supper, saying, This cup 

is the new testament in my blood, which is shed for 
you. 20. ' 

For I have received of the Lord, that which also I de
livered unto you, that the Lord Jesus, the same night in 
which he ,ras betrayed" took bread: 1 Cor. xi. 23. 

And when he had given thanl.s, he brake it, and said, 
Take, eat; this is my body, which is broken for you: 
tJli~ do in remembrance of me. 24. 

After the same manner also he took the cup, when he 
had supped, saying, This ClIp is the new testament in 
my blood: thi.s do re, as oft as ye drink it, in remem
brance ot me. 25. 

For as often as ye eat this bread, and drink this cup, 
YC do shew the Lord's death till he come. 26. 

'Vherefore, whosoen'r shall eat this bread, and drink 
this cup of the Lord unworthily, shall be guilty of the 
body and blood of the Lord. 27. 

But let a man examine himself, and so let him eat of 
rhat bread, and drink of that cup .. 28. 

Concerning repentance. 

REPENT ye therefore and be converted, that your sin,.; 
mar be blotted out, when the times of refreshing shall 
come from the presence of the Lord. Acts iii. 19. 
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Sadeyought oni Katse yeghnekighrlH-ha ne one a Ka
konke Y okal'ask-ha, wahearouh, nenekea Katse Yegh
nekighrat-ha ne ase Tekaweanonda-Iluh Akenigweagh
sagouh nenahotea lse Sewarlwa Wakrihhre. 20. 

Ikea Royanerhne wakyandaghkouh, nenahotea oni 
kyawane n'ise, ne Royaner Jesus, ne Aghsonthea-ouh 
et-hoghke, ~ahoewanikorhatea, ne wat-ha-nadaragh-kwe. 
1 Cor. xi. 23. 

Neoni one a sahhadoereah wat-hayakhoeh, neoni wa
hhearouh, Tsyena, sek: Ne n'Akyeronke, ne Wati
yetsiykahOehaghse : et-ho na-sewayer eayonkwighya-
ghraseke. 24. . 

Sadeyought Wat-hatsedaghkwe yeghnekighratha, nl' 
onea Karonke ne Yokaraskha, neoni wahhearouh, Ne
nekea Katse yeghnekighrat-ha ne ase Tckaweanonda
ouh Akenigweaghs~kouh : et-ho ne sewayer, tsinlkouh 
ne easewaghneldrali, eayonkwighyaghraseke. 25. 

Ikea tsinlkohk keankayea Kanadarouhk easewake, 
neoni nenckea Katse easewaghneklrah, serihhowanaght 
ne Raweah~yat ne Royaner ne tsinadant'hrr. 26. 

Ne kady wahoeni oughkak'iok yaghtea yakotserony
aghkont-houh keah-gayea eayenadarake, neteas ne Rail
tse Yeghnekighrat-ha ne· Royaner eayeghncglra, ne
neanne eayakotkarayehaghse ne Raoyeronke neoni Ha
onehweaghsa oyaner. 27. 

Ok ne Ongwe eayondatdenyendeaghste akaouhha. 
neoni eayeke nene kea Kanadarouhk, neoni eayeghne
kll'ah nenekea Katse yeghnekighradaghkwa. 28. 

Ne tsinayeyere Ayondatrewaghte. 

Sasadeweyendouh kady, neoni sadat-threwaght, He 

wahoeni Sarighwanneraksera aonsayenohhare, ethoghke 
ne wadogea ne eayakawistoghte eawawe, ne Tsirakogh
sonde ne Royaner. Acts iii. 19. 
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If we confess our sins, he is faithful and just to f01"

givp us our sins, and to cleanse us from all unrighteous
I]e~~. 1 John i. 9. 

Let the wicked forsake his way, and the unrighteous 
man his thoughts: and let him return unto the Lord, and 
he will ha.ve mercy upon him, and to our God, for he 
'rill abundantly pardon. Isa. Iv. 7. 

I tell you, Nay: but except ye repent, ye shall all 
likewise perish. St. Luke xiii. 3. 

He that covereth his sins, shall not prosper: but 
whoso confesseth a11l1 forsaketh them,· shall have mercy. 
Provo xxviii. 13. . 

Likewise I say unto you, There is joy in the presence 
of the angels of God, over one sinner that repentetl .. 
8t. Luke xv. 10. 

OJ Faith in Christ. 

He that hath the Son, hath life; and he that hath 
not the Son of God, hath not life. 1 John v. 12. 

These things have I written unto you that believe on 
the name of the Son of God; that ye may know that 
ye have eternal life, and that ye may believe on the 
name of the Son of God. 13. 
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Eageahake Ongwarighwanerakseru eayagwagh8W(,~1-
~hseke,.Rodo1Veanodaghkwa neoni Roderighwakwarigh
syouh ne was-hongwarighwiyoghsteah ne }{arighwanne
rea, neoni was-hongwanohharese ne agwegouh Tsinitso
ngwaderighwadewaghtouh. 1 John i. 9. 

Ne Yakorighwanerakskouh eayakorihhondy tsiniye
yadotea, neoni ne Rorighwanhighse Rennogqtonyoughs: 
neoni Royanerhne eayond'yadandyeghte, kea-na-yogh
touh raouhha easeghs-hakodeare; neoni Ongwan'iyo
ghne, ikea sas-hakorighwiyoughsteah Teyorighwane
darryoh. I~a. Iv. 7. 

Wakoyehhaghse, Yaghtea : ok eakeahake yaghtea 
tsyondat-hrewaghtane, sewagwegouh sadeayoughtouh 
watoghsere. St. Luke"xiii. 3. 

N e-neanne Yerighwaghseght-ha Tsini tsyoll derigh wa
dewaght-ha, yaght-ha yakoyannereaghse: Ok ne nean
ne waondoenderene eayoughtkawe, Adadidearouh yako
vendasere. Provo xxviii. 13. 
. Keanlyought wagweahhaghse, yonatsenoeny ne Rao
roughyakeghronouh Niyoh wahoeni tsyeyadat Yakori
~hwanneraskouh ne-neanne eatsyondat-hrewaghte. St. 
Luke xv. 10. , 

"" ;Ve tsina'!Joughtouh A-ondayakawighttaghkouh Christ 
t'seragouh. 

NE neanne yakoyea ne Roewaye, ne neanne Yakoll
heghtserayeah; ne neanne yaghtea yakoyea ne Niyoh 
Roewaye, ne neanne yaghtea Yakonheghtserayea. 1 
John V. 12. 

N enekea n' Akarihotea kwaghyadoese £Ie neanne eand
'yakawightaghkouh ne Raghseanagouh ne Niyoh Roe
waye ; newahoeni asaderiyendarake eahsayendane ne 
tsiniyehe~1Ve EghsOnheke, neoni ne wahoeni teseghta
g-hkouh ne Raghsea~ouh ne Niyoh Roewaye. 13. 
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Neither is thel'e salvation in any other: for there i~ 
none other name under heaven given among men where
/1.\- we must be saved. Acts iv. 12. 

And this is life eternal, that t!ley might know thee 
the only true God, and Jesus Christ whom thou hast 
.;ent. St. John xvii. 3. 

And this is the will of him that sent me, that every 
one which seeth the Son, and believeth on him, may 
have everlasting life: and I will raise him up at the last 
day. St. John vi. 40. 

For God so loved the world, that he gave his only 
hegotten Son, that whosoever believeth in him, should 
not perish, but have everlasting life. St. John iii. 16. 

Of Obedience. 

lIE hath shewed thee, 0 man, what is good: and 
what doth the Lord require of thee, but to do justly, 
and to love mercy, and to walk humbly with thy God ? 
llicah vi. 8. 

And besides this, giving all diligence, -add to your 
faith virtue, and to virtue knowledge; 2 Pet. i. 5. 

And to knowledge, temperance; and to temperance. 
patience; and to patience, godliness; 6. 
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Segouh yaghtea ne bya Karoughyllge ayontsenonya
tlaghkwe: Ikea yaghtea Kaghseanaye t!3init-Karoughy
age tsinit'Y oughwhentsyage ne neanne Ong\vehogouh 
ne Ayondatseannawy ne akarihhi)eni Karoughyage iiy
ontsenoenyadaghkwe. Acts iv. 12. 

Neoni keangayea ne tsiniyehell.wli Eayakonheke, ne 
yesayendery ne n'ise ne togeskc-oewe sayadat Nlyoh, 
neoni Jesus Christ ne neanne Eghtsenhaouh. St. Joan 
xvii. 3; 

Neoni keagayea he Tsin'ircgJu'e ne neann~-rakenha
ouhhadd'yeh; ne niyadeyagouh ne neanne rie eahhoew
atkaght-ho Roewayea, neoni raouhha t'serhgouh eand'
yakawightaghkouh; ne tsiniyeheawe Eayakonheke: 
neoni . eankheketskouh Tsineawadeghniseroktea. St. 
John vi. 40. ' 

Ikea et-ho nihanoroughk,ve Niyoh ne Yoghwhentsy
il.de, ne Raouhhah roddewedouh Roewaye sakowy, ne 
wahoeni niyadeyagouh ne-neanne raouhha-tseragouh 
P3ndyakawightaghkouh, yaght-ha yedakseane, ok' ne 
t"iniyeheawe Eayakenhennyonke. St. John iii. 16; 

lYe tsinayouglttou!t ne Ayont-hoendatseke. 

RAOUHHA yetsirighhciewamLghteany; 0 Tsyongwe, 
henahOtea tsiniyoyannere; neoni oghnahotea ne Roya
ner yanekeanis, ne ok Y oths-tackwarighsyeah tsineag

,hs'yere, neoni Y oyannereaghtsera eaghserioughweseke, 
neoni Kanigoeragouh ne eayeeseke ne Saniyoghne! 
Micah vi. 8. , , 

Neoni rte sagat ohi, agw~gouli eaghtsatstenyareah
yeghs-hewe, yehas-hew Tsiteseghtaghkouh Y oyannet'
ese, ne(/ni ne Tsiyoyannerese Y onth-togat-ha. 2 Pet. 
L~ " 

Neon! tii! Tsiyorith.Jogil.t-ha. Ayoridewey~ndouh; neo
ne Tsi-ayondeweyendouh Ayoiidaghkatstadde, neoni Df' 

''tsi-ayondaghkatstadde Ayakorighwiyoghsteali. 6. 
18 
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And to godliness, brotherly kindness; and io bro
therly kindness, charitr. 7. 

For if these things be·in you, and abound, they make 
you that you shall neither be barren, nor unfruitful in 
the knowledge of our Lord Jesus Christ. 8. 

For the grace of God. that bringeth salvation, hath 
appeared to all men; Tit. ii. 11. 

Teaching US, that denying ungodliness, anti worldly 
lusts, we should live souedy, righteously, and godly ill 
this present world. 12. 

Concerning Prayer. 

AND whatsoever ye shall ask in my name, that will 
do, that the Father may be glorified in the Son. St. 
John xiv. 13. 

Let us therefore come boldly unto the throne of 
grace, that we may obtain mercy, and find grace to 
help in time of need. Heb. iv. 16. 

'rhe Lord is nigh unto all them that call upon him, 
to all that call upon him in truth. Psalm cxlv. 18. 

I exhort therefore, that first of all, supplications, 
prayers, intercessions, and giving of thanks be made 
for all men: 1 Tim. ii. 1. '. 

For kings,and for all that are in authority'; that we 
may lead a quiet and peac~able life inall godliness and 
honesty. 2. . ' . 
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Neoni ne Tsi-akofiFwiyoghstouh Ondaddegeaoegoe
ah Tayondaddenorughgwake, neoni ne Tsi-ondaddegea
all Teyondaddenoreugllkwa agwegouh Tayondaddeno 
I'oug"hkwake. 7. 

Ikea eakeahake nenegea Easarighwayendake. neoni 
eayotkadeke, yaghtea s'ogouh, segouh eakanehoendea 
ne Ath-togatseragouh SOllgwayaner Jesus Christ. 8. 

Ikea ne Karoughyage Yontsenoeniyadaghkwa Raod
carat Nlyoh, sakod'yaddad3.dy agwegouh Ongwehog-
ouh. . Tit. ii. 11.·' " • 

Takwarihhonnyh, ne Rarighwannet'aksera, neoni ne 
Oghwhentsya Yonoss-heah ayagwayadondy, ayagwade
weyendouh, neoni ayoderighwagwarighsyeah, neoni 
ayongwarigh,viyoghstouh tsi-ayak'yi)nheke 1 nenekea 
Youghwhentsyade. 12. 

Ne tsinikarihhotea Adcreanayent. 

~EONI tsiok-nahotea eaghsenoss-haghseke K'seallak
uuh, ne et-ho nenkyere, ne wahoeni ne Raniha ne Roe
waye-t'seragouh eahhoewesaghte. St. John xiv. 13. 

IGllyouh ne Y ongwayadaghnekarouh et-ho yaeddewc 
ne Tsit-hakoghs6nde ne Kandearouh, ne wahOeni ayo
ngwayendane Enidareghsera, neoni Kandearouh 'ayag
watseary ne wahoeni ayonkighsni-enouh ne Tsineawat
kannoenyet-ho-noewe. Heb. iv. 16. 

N e Royaner t'hoha:h lrese agwegouh ne neanne roe
warughyehha, ne Tokeghske-oewe-tseragouh. Psal. 
cxlv.18. , 

Wakoyeyeah ne wahoeni, Orighwagwegouh ne ne 
tsineayeyere, Eaheyeniteaghtea, Addereanayent. Eayo
ndaddereanayehaghse. Eayondoeghreanlhheke ne agwe
gouh Ongwehogouh. 1 Tim. ii, 1. 
Eahhoeweanad'ye~e Koraghko-atsouh, neoni agwe

gouh ne neanne Y ondaddenageraghtouh, ne wahoeni 
skeanea t'hakeahake neoni Tsi ayak'yonheke tsinayog
htouh agwegouh Ayongwarighwiyoghstouh, neoni Avo
t~onnp·ghsteah. 2. 
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Let us lift up our heart with our ltaqds unto Gqd hI 
'he heavens~ Lam. iii. 4.: 

Of Thanksgivin~._ 

CONTINUE in prayer, and watch in the same· with, 
thnksgivjng. Col. iv. 2, 

QiviJlg thanks always for all things unto God' and 
the Fa,ther, ip the na.me of our Lord .Jesus Christ. 
Eph.v.OO. 

I~ every thing give thanks I for this is the will of 
God in Christ Jesus concerning.yo.\l. ~ Thes. v. 18. 

Bless the Lord, 0 my soul~. Ilnd all that is wjthin me. 
llless his holy name, Psalm ciii. 1. 

Of Watchfulness of our Thoughts, Words, and Action~ 

1.. Of Qur Thoughts. 

FOR out oC the heart proceed evil thoughts, murdcr~. 
adulteries, fornications, thefts, f&lse witness, blasphe. 
mies-, St Matth. xv. 19; . 

\ 

These are the things whkh defile a man: btlt to ea~ 
with unwashen hands, defileth not a man. 20. 
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Kinyouh Dewaderiagh~aketskouh sadeayoughtouh 
ne Akwasn6nke Niyoghne ne Karoughyage. Lam. 
iii. U. 

Ne Yondoghrat-ha. 

Kaddogea-niyoghtouhhak ne Sadereanayent, neoni 
sadyeghwatea ne sagat ne Aghsadoughreannihheke. 
Col. iv. 2. 

Ayoridoerea tyutkoh ne ayoeni Orighwagwegouh 
Niyoh neoni ne R.anihha, ne Kaghseanagouh Songway
aner Jesus Christ. EI4. v.20. 

Eghtsadoerea Niyoh a wegeose ikea; keangaye ne 
Tsinlreghr'he Jesus Christ t'seragouh isege. 1 Thess. 
v. IS. 

Eghtseneandouh ne Royaner Akwadonhetst, neoni 
agwegouh tsiniwat Gyadakouh Raoghseanadogeaghty. 
Psalm ciii. I. 

Se Ayondyeghwadaghkwe ne wahoeni Ongwanoghtoll
youghtsera, Tsiniyondadis neoni Akodeweyena. 

1. Ne Yagwanoghtonnyoughkwa. 

IKEA ne Akaweriyane koughteandiyese kaghserohea 
Wanoghtonnyouh, Waondadderlyoh, Kanaghgwa-Yeri
ghwanneraks, Yenoskwaghs, Teyondatsnyenos Yako
nowea, Yondadd'yesaghtannyohs. St. Matth. xv. 19, 

N enekea n' AkarihQbtea ne Deanne ne Ongwehogouh 
Yagodaksat-ha: ok De wa-eke yaghte Yakogh-tsyohh
are vaght-ha yagodaksate ne ODgwehogouh. 20. 

IS· 
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~. Of OUT Words. 

A GOOD man out of the good treasure of the heart •. 
b.ringeth fOI:th good things; and an evil man, out of the 
evil treasure, bringeth forth evil things. St. Matt. xii. 35. 

But I say unto you, That every idle word that mel! 
shall speak, they shall give account thereof in the dar 
ofJudgmel).t. ~. Matt. 36, 

Let no corrupt communication proceed out of your 
mouth, but that which is good to the use of edifying, 
that it may minister grace Ul)to the hearers. Eph. iv. 29. 

But fornication, and all ~ncleanness, or COl'etousness, 
let it not be once named amongst you, &s becometh 
:,jaints: Eph. v •. 3. 

Neither filthiness, nor foolish talking, nor jesting. 
'whkh are not conf'enient : but rather giving of thanks. Lt. 

3. Of our Actions .. 

LET your light so shine before Olen, that they mo~' 
see your good works, Ilnd glorify your father which i~ 
in heaven. St. Matt. v. 16 • 

. F~r we must all appear before the judgment-seat of 
C.hnst; that eve~y one may receive the things. done in. 
Ins bOdy,.accorrlmg to that he hath done, whethpr it b(>
good or bad. 2 COT. V. 10. 
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~. Ne Yagwadad-dryat-Tta. 

NE yakea-Ongwedly6se Rarighwlyose tsiniyeyel'l'<L 
lIe t'kayageanse Akaweriylme ne yoyannere kayenda
oub; neoni ne yeghserohea Ongwe Oghseroheb.nda tsi
lliyeyarha kayagease ne Kaghserohea yakoyenda-ouh. 
St. Matt. xii. 35. 

Ok wakoyehhllghse,. DC Tsiniyakodeweanaksatouh 
llenahotea ne Ongwehogouh tsiniyakodadyh, nene sagat 
Eayesarigh-hodaghs'yase ne Tsinadeantheaghroughsa 
EaweglmiserMeke. 36 . 
. Yaghtea Y odaksea tagbseweninnegeane,. ok Eaka

l'ighwhiyohake tsinayawea ne ayonisenoeniyadaghkwe 
ayakorihhoeny, ne wahoeni yakodehhe ne neanne nc 
Yakot-hOende. Eph. iv. 29. 

Ok Kanaghkwa-Y erighwanncraks, neoni agwegouh 
Yadakseanse, neteas Kaniyoughsera, toghsa ne ayetsi. 
Jladoghkwe, sadeayoghtouh ne Akoyadadogeaghty Ako
deweyena. Eph. v. 3. 

Segouh yaght-ha-Y otkonnyoghstouh, segouh Yako
righwagMeh, neteas Yekonnat-hah, nenahotea yagh
tea et-ho t'hayeyere : ok suhha eso eayondoughreanlh. 
lleke. 4. 

3'. Ne Tsyniyagwad'yerha. 

l{I~YOUH Tesaghswat-hek keanayoghtouh Ahodira
~hkotea ne OngwehOgouh, ne yahhontkaghtho Sayo.; 
deaghserly6se, neoni Iyanihha ne neanne ne Karou
ghyagouh yeheanderouh eaghroewesaghte. St. Matth. 
v.16. 

Ikea dewagwegouh eayonkhirighhodaghs'yase lie 
tsinoewe eaheantskwtrake Christ, ne wahoeni niyade
yagouh eayehOwighte nenahOtea tsiniyond'yerea Eye
ronke, ne tsiniyond'yerhaghkwe, ne Eayoyannereke 
neteas Yodaksca. 2 Cor. v. 10. 
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That ye Ulay be blameless and harmless, the sons of 
Hod, without rebuke, in the midst of a crooked and 
perverse nation. among whom yc shine as Jights in the 
,,"orld. Phil. ii. 15. 

Concetning the Observation of the L01'd's Day. 
of.-

#' • 
Remember to k&ep holy the Sabbath Day, &c. is the 

Fourth Commandment. 

AND hallow my sabbaths; and they shall be a sign 
between me and you, that ye may know that I am the 
Lord your God. Ezek. xx. 20. 

Of the Duties of Husband alld Wife. 

HCSBANDS, love your wives, and be not bitter agaiusl 
them. Col. iii. 19. 

Wives, submit yourselves unto your husbands, a~ 
unto the Lord. Eph. v. 22. 

For the husband is the head of tIle wife, even as 
Christ is the head of the Church: and he is the SavioUl' 
nf the botly. 23. 
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Ne wahbeni tsinaghsy'adodeahake aghsadeweyenbeny 

'leoni asaderighwagwarighsyuh, N'lyoh Sakoyea.goe-ah 
Il-ondouh, yaght-ha-yondatrewaghtlLne Ibodineaherh·. 
Mne, teyotskktouh neooi teyotkarhadennyouh Eghnig,. 
waghsa, nenahotea tsiniyought Tekaghswat-bet-ha nt> 
Ogl}'fpe~tsrage. Phil. ii. 15. 

Sc t#niyod'yerea ne Yentsteris-t-ha Rawiglw.issera nc 
Royatter. 

• • Saderiyendarak seweandadogeaghstoh-hak 'flC S(.lbbath, 
&c. ne J{ayerihkadont We any. . 

Seweandadogeaghtlest akwagh n'I-Ih Sabb/l.th-M
kOllh; neoni ne ~ahOewadden'yen.deaghstouh iedde·· 
wanihokouh neooi tesewanihhogouh, ne wahoeny ase, 
waderyend~rake, De I-Ill ne G'yaner sa-Nlyoh. E:t.fk. 
q. W. 

Ne tsineayakoyerea ne Etsin neoni Tegltniae1'oult. 

S(lwatsynhogollh, yetsinoroughkwa k TeseweanderoulJ. 
neoni toghsa seghsweaghsek. Col. iii. 19. 

Sewanheghtyogoe.ah yetsiwenaraghkwak De TeEe· 
\Veanderouh, tsinlyought ne Royanerhne. Eph.,'. 22~ 

lkea ne Ratsin De Roewakowb.nea ne Tegholde
l'Quh. sadeyaught oni Christ De Roewakowal;lea ne 
Onoghsadokeaghtlge: neoni Roye~a)vagouh De Ako)",,·, 
ronda. 23.: 
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Of the Duties of Parents towards Children. 

TRAIN up a child in the way he should go, and when 
he is old, he will not depart from it. Provo xxii. 6. 

My son, hear the instruction of thy father, and for
-.;ake not the law of thy mother. Provo i. 8. 

Chasten thy son while there is hope, and let not thy 
soul spare for his crying. Provo xix. 18. 

And these words which I command'thee this day. 
shall be in thine heart. Deut. vi. 6. " 

And thou' shah teach them diligently unto thy chil
(Iren, and shalt talk of them when thou sittest in thine 
house. and when thou walkest by the way, and when 
thou liest down, and when thou risest up. 7. 

And, ye fathers, provoke not your children to wrath; 
but bring, them up in the nurture and admonition of the 
Lord.· Eph. vi. 4. . 

He that spareth his rod, hateth his son: but he that 
loveth him, chasteneth him betimes. Provo xiii. 24. 

Of the Duties of Children towards their Parents. 

Hon.our thy father and thy mother, &c. is tlte Fifth 
Commandment. 

CHILDREN, obey your .parents in all things: for this 
is well-pleasing unto the Lord. Col. iii. 20. 
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Yc Tsincasakodiyerase rakodeu'edouh: Sakodiyea.ol" 
gtJe-ah. 

Serihhonny ne Iksakoe-ah ne eandewad'yereaghtt> 
sadaghsaweah tsineayoghtouh ne eayey~eke: bionea 
·cayond'yadlssah, ne yaght-ha koewayadoendyh. ProL'. 
xxii. 6. 

Kyeah, sat-hoendat ne Yaghrlst-ha I-yanih.ha, ncolli 
toghsa issiya-sarihhoensly nc Sal'ihhQcnyenis Sanistcah
ha. Provo i. 8. 

Eghtsaghrlsthak Eghtsyea-ah tsinuhhe )·o]'hal'a~si, 
neoni toghsa tehonollgllyanik Sadonhetstue wahocui 
tehassea-et-hosk. Provo xix. 18. 

Nenegea Tsinikaweanake ne neanne tsinakonhlult' 
oewa, Seriyaghsakouh eawadaghke. Deut. ,-i. 6. 

Neoni Seyea-ogoe-ah eahoewanikoughl'ud<l;t, neoni nt· 
caghsadadd'yadaghkwe Sanoughsagouh tsiyehsietskil
dake, neoni easewat-hahhidak-he, neoni tsinc-aghsb.1'ud· 
de, Deoni tsi-'neaghsatlictskoeh. 7. 

Neoni Ise Yetsinlhha toghsa senakweany Seycaagul'
ah: ok sey'eghyareah ne serihhonnyenihhck riconi sry· 
eghyehbek De Royaner. Eph. vi. 4. . 

Ne neanne Raon-h'ya YODdeweyendoes, rogh'swe:lg}ISI' 
Roye-ah: ok De neanne ronoroughkwa, okt'ha-bnca n;1 
roghsoghkwawiss-hous. Provo xiii. 24. -

Ne tsineah-sakodiyerase Radiksa-agoe-ah ne RoeU'ant
dewedouh. 

Eghskonn'youhst-hak Iyanihha neoni Sanisteahha, &c. 
ne Wiskhadont Weany. 

Sew~ksagoe-ah" sewcllnaraghk'wak Yesadilwedoult 
okt-hiorighwagwegouh: ikea De Royancr nc J'arlghwa
eocwese. Col. iii. 20. 
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Honour thy father and mother (which. is the first 
,~ommantlment with promise.) Epk. vi. 2. 

The eye that mocketh at his father, and despiseth to 
ubey his mother, the ravens of the valley shall pick it 
unt, and the young eagles shall eat it. Provo xxx. 17. 

Whoso cutseth his father 01' his inother, his lamI' 
"hall be put out in obscure darkness. Provo xx. 20. 

For God commanded, saying, Honour thy father aml 
mother: and, He that curseth father or mother, let hint 
die the death. St. Mattk. xv. 4. 

-
OJ the People's Duty towards their 1Winisters, 

OBEY them that have the rule over you, and submit 
v ourselves : for they watch for your souls, as they that 
must give account: that they may do it with joy, and 
not with grief: for that is unprofitable for you. Heb, 
xiii. 17. 

Let the elders that rule weH, be counted worthy of 
110uble honour, especially they who labour in the word 
and doctrine. 1 Tim. v. 17. 

tet him that is taught in the word, communicate unto 
him that teacheth, in all good things. Gal. vi. 6. 
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Eghtskonyouhhstak I-yanihha, neoni Sanisteahha, 
nenahotea ne t'yod'yereghtouh We any ne Aweaneanda
ouh. Eph. vi. 2. 

Ne Eakaghtege ne Rotsawaenoriyat-ha Ronihha, ne
teas ne koewakeaghro-nihhe ne Ondatdenisteahha ako
ewawenondy, ne neanne Tsyokawego-ah eayakodikag
htaweye, neoni ne Adenawireghtoe-ah Odoen-yont eak· 
oendike. Provo xxx. 17. • 

Oughkaklok Ronihha neteas Ronisteahha eayondew. 
eandeghte, ne Aohhogada eayoeswaghte AgbsMakoult 
tsitkahOnsy. Provo xx. 20. 

Ikea sakaweany Niyoh, raweah, Eghskonnyosthak 
Iyaniha neoni Sanisteahha: neoni oughkaklok Ronihha 
neteas Ondatdenisteahha eayondeweandeghte, ne neall
ne eaya-ihheye-oewe. Matth. xv. 4. 

\e tsineahoewayerase ne Ongwehogouh Raditsihllhs· 
tatsy. 

Seweanaraghkwak Yesaheandease, neoni seyathondad
ihhek: ikea ronouhha koewad'yeghwadanyh Sewadon
hetst, ne neanne eahhoewadirih-hodaghs'yase; ne wah
oeni et-ho nahond'yere ne ahhonadouhharake, neoni 
yaght-ha Yaka-oughsenhake, ike a ne yaghtea yotkano
eny. _ Heb. xiii. 17. 

Ne Yakorighwawakhoeh ne neanne yakodeweyend
ouh yonsterist-ha teyoghnanet wa-ekonnyeste ne eayo
ndadderaghkwake, kaddogea ne neanne yakoyenda-ouh 
ne Oweana, neoni YondadderighhOennyeny. 1 Tim. 
v.17. 

Ne neanne Yondadderigh-honyenisk tsinikaweanotea 
Nlyoh Raoweana, eas-lioyeyannereghse ne Roewarigh : 
honnyenis. Gal. vi. 6. 

19 
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Of the Duties of young and old people. \ 

1. Of young persons. 

REMEMBER now thy Creator in the days of thy youth, . 
while the evil days come not, nor the years draw nigh, 
when thou shalt say, r have no pl.easu~e in them. Ec-
cles. xii. 1. . 

Wherewith~l shall a young man cleanse his way? by 
taking heed thereto according to thy word. Psalm 
cxix.9. 

Young men likewise exhort to be sober-minded. Tit. 
ii.6. 

Flee also youthful lusts; but follow righteousness, 
faith, charity, peace, with them that can on the Lord 
out of a pure heart. 2 Tim. ii. 22. 

Ve shall not swear by my name falsely, neither shalt 
thou profane the name of thy God: I am the Lord. 
Lev. xix. 12 • 

. ~t. continue thou in the things which thou hast learn
ed, and hast b!'len assured of, knowing of whom thou 
hast learned them. 2 Tim~ iii, 14. 

2. Of aged, persons. 

THAT th~ aged, men b~ sober,. gr~v«t, temperate, 
.-;ound" in faith, in charity, in patien~e: nt. ii. 2, ' 

• 
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. 
Nf tsinayeyere Y"enekeaghderonts-houh ,/Coni Akokstea

hongoe-ah. 

1. Ok ne Yenekeaghderonts-houh. 

Eghtsenoghtonnyouh (eghtsiyaghraghkouh) oewa ne 
Yayadissouh ne EgQniseragouh Tsisenekeaghderouh. 
arrekho ayody ne Weghniserakseanse, neoni ne Tsini
yoghserage onea wadoktane, nenahotea aghslrouh, ya
ghtea kerighwanoewese De Sakarlwat. Eccles. xii. 1. 

Kahha-nikayeah ne Enekeaghderouh Eahadeweyeno
eny Rao-hahha? ne Eahoyenawagouh tsinighsewenote-
ah. Psalm cxix. 9. ' 

Ne Radinekeaghderonts-houh sadeayoghtouh roewa
nfnvighs ne eahondeweyenoeny. Tit. ii. 6. 

Sadekwaghs ne Tsinyenoss-has Enekeaghderouh: 
neoni serighwaghsereght Y oderighwakwarighsyouh, Te
wightaghkouh, Yenoroughkwa, Kayeannerea, nena-ey
adotea ne yehoewaroughyehha ne Royaner ne Yakawe
riaghslyouh. 2 Tim. ii. ~. 

Toghsa ag~tseannayesaghte, ikea ne aghsyd~ks(ite ne 
Raoghseana Sanlyoh: I-Ih De G'yaner. Lev. xix. 12. 

Kaddokea n'a-esyadodeahak nemihOtea yesarighhoen
yeny, neoni tokeghske-oewe tsiniyesayerase, saderyen
dare ne yarighhoenyeny. 2 Tim. iii. 14. 

2. Ne Akokstea-ho-goe-ah. 

N E Rodiksteaho-goe-ah yaght-ha yakonoughwara~hl
ouh, eayondeweyenoeny, eayeka-eayouh, ne eayogline
karonke Tsidewighta,hkouh, ne Eayenoroughkwe, Ea
yondeanikoughkatstadde. Tit. ii. 2. 
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The aged women likewise, that they be in behaviour 
a1l becometh holiness, not false accusers, not given til 
much wine, teachers of good things; 3. . 

That they may teach the young women to he sober, 
to love their husbands, to love their children, 4. 

To be discreet, chaste, keepers at home, good, obe
uient to their own husbands, that the word of God be 
1I0t blasphemed. 5. 

Of submission to those that are in authority. 

i3UBMIT yOUl:selves to every ordinance of man, for 
the Lord's sake: whether it be to the king, as supreme. 
1 Pet. ii. 13. . 

Let every soul be subject unto the higher powers. 
For there is no power but of God: the powers that be. 
are ordained of God. Rom. xiii. 1. 

Whosoever therefore resisteth the power, resistetlt 
the ordinance of God: and they that resist, shall rr
,'eive to themselves damnation. 2. 
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Ne Odikstea-on-goe-ah Odinheghtyh sadeayoghtouh, 
ne ronouhha. tsinakondiyere tsinlyought Akoyadadogea
ghty, yaght-ha kondikon~daghkwe~ yaghtea ~so t'hako
ndighnegira Oneaharadasehhontserackery, ok Eayakod-
erighhoenyenlhheke ne tsinyoyannerese. 3. . 

Ne wahoeny onouhha eayakoderighhoenny Kortdiya. 
dases-houh akondeweyenoeny, Akondinorunghkwake 
tekondlderouh, Akodiyea-ogoe-ah akondinoroughkw
ake.· 4. 

Akondeweyenoeny akongwe akeahake, ne ayenough. 
sanoena, ayakoyannereke, Tekondlderouh ahoewadiwe
anaraghkwe, ne wahoeni ne Ra-oweana Nlyoh yaght
ha yekonadaghkwe. 5. 

Ne tsinahoewadiyerase ne neanne Yondaddenakeraglt
touh. 

AGWEGOUH ne Ronongwe yondanhase seweanarak, 
ne wahoeni ne Royaner rawerouh: Koraghkowa teas, 
ne T'hihhakowimea Rokwennyatserayeah; 1 Pet. 
ii.13. 

Agwegouh Adonhetsthogouh eayondattyeaghsteah 
Yondatdenakeraghtouh ayondaddeweanaraghkwe. Ikea 
Nlyoh Sakonakeraghtoughseroeny, neoni ne Yondatte
nakeraghtouh ne neallne yederoendouh, ne sakonh~·oub 
Nlyoh. Rom. xiii. 1. 

Oughkagiok ne eayondaddewenoendy ne Y ondadden
akeraghtouh, ne wahboewawenoendy Nlyoh roddanha· 
ouh: neoni oughkagiok eayondadewenoendy, akaouhha 
waondaddeweandeghte. 2. 

19· 
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Of AjJlictions. 

IT is good for me that I have been afflicted: that I 
might learn thy statutes. Psal. cxix: 71 

Now no chastning for the present seemeth to be; 
joyous, but grievous: nevertheless, afterward it yieJdeth 
the peaceable fruit of righteousness unto them which 
are exercised thereby. Heb. xii. 11. 

I will bear the indignation of the Lord, because I ha n' 
~jnned against him. Mic. vii. 9. 

For whom the Lord loveth. he chasteneth, and: 
-courgeth every son whom he receiveth. Heb. xii. 6. 

For our light affliction, which is but for a moment. 
worketll for us a far more exceeding and eternal weight 
of glory; 2 Cor. iv. 17. 

While we look not at the things which are seen, but 
a t the things which are not seen: for th~ things which 
are seen, are temporal; but the things which arc not. 
.;cell, are eternal. 18. 

Of Patience. , 

WHEREFORE, seeing we also are compassed about 
with so great a cloud of witnesses, let us lay aside every 
weight, and the sin which doth so easily beset us, and 
let us run with patience the race that is set before u,., 
nob. xii. 1. 
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Ne-tsiniyaweaghse Yondatd'yesaght-ha. 

Wag'yanereaghsis ne yonkyesaght-Mghkwe: nene 
wahoeny Tsinisarighwhissouh wakadadderighhoenyeny. 
Psal. cxix. 71. 

Agwegouh Tsiniyondatsoghkwawiss-houghs ne n'og
hwage ne yekarhvate ne ayakodonharake, ok ayakoni
koughraneghteah: et-ho-sane, ne oghnakeanke wakanea
hOendeah ne Y oyannereaghsera ne Y oderighwakwa
righsyouh ne na-eyadotea ne Sakarlwat yakodadderigh
hoenytmy. Heb. xii. 11. 

Teankadadeghkwase ne Royaner Rao-nakwheaghsera. 
ikea·hirighwanerakteany. Mic. vii. 9. 

Ikea nene sakonoroughkwa ne Royaner sakoghsogh
kwawiss-houghs, neoni waghs-hakoghrewaghte niyade-· 
hady Sakoyea-ah ne n'as-hakoyena. Heb. xii. 6. 

Ikea yaghte yorighwakste Y ongwayesaght-ha, ne 
kea-ok-nahhe ondohhetste, yongwayodeaghsisk ne ye
noewight tsiniyeheawe wakoden'yendeaghste ne Oewe
seaghtsera·. 2 Cor. iv. 17. 

Ne tsinahhe yaght-ha dakoewayadoreghte ne nakarih
hotea ne tewatkaght-hos, ok ne nakarihhotea yaghtea 
koewatkaght-hos: ikea ne nakarlhhotea ne tewatkaght
hos waddoktane; ok ne na-karlhhotea ne yaghtea ko{'
watkaght-hos, tsiniyeh~awe igeah. IS. 

Ne tsinayoughtouh AyondenikougMatstade. 

NE eankarihhOeni, et-hoghke oni kea-nlyought kowa
nea Oghsondoughk ne yonkhighroris teyongwanihhO
rea yongwadd'yeny, kl~youh yongwarih-hOendy agwe
o-ouh yoilkstese, neoni ne Karighwaneraksera ne nean
~e yongwanikoughrod\.ckwahs, neoni klnyouh yongwa
nikoughkatstek, ne a-edewaghteandy Tsiyoughtandiyat
ha, ne neanne yonkhiyeny. Heb. xii. 1. 
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Knowing this, that the trying of your faith worketh 
patience. James i. 3. 

But let patience have her perfect work, that ye may 
hp perfect and entire, wanting nothing. 4. 

OJ Contentment. 

BUT godliness with contentment is great gain. 1 Tim. 
vi. 6. 

For we brought nothing into this world, and it is cer· 
tain we can carry nothing out. 7. 

And having food and raiment, let us be therewith 
content. 8. 

Let your conversation be without covetousness; and 
he content with such things as ye have. Heb. xiii. 5. 

And now abideth faith, hope, charity. 1 Cor. xiii. 13. 

But these are written, that ye might believe that Jesu~ 
is the Christ the Son of God, and that believing ye 
might have life through his name. St. John xx. 31. 

Now our Lord Jesus Christ himself, and God even 
our Father, which hath loved us, and hath given Uf' 

('verlasting consolation, and good hope through grace. 
2 Thess. ii. 16. 

By whom also w~ have access by faith into this grace 
wherein we stand, and rejoice in hope of the glory of 
God. Rom. v. 2. 
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Saderyendarak ne yesa~den'yendell.ghsis ne Tside· 
seghtll.ghkouh yoyodea-ouh ayondenikoughkatstadde. 
James i .. 3. 

Ok ne yondaghkll.tstats wa~eweyenell.nd{me, ne wa
hoeni a-esaweyeneanda-ouh neoni wagwegouh ayot· 
stakwarighsyouh yaghkannega teyorlware ayakodokt
haghse. 4. 

Ne D'yakodaddenikoughrayeridouh. 

N E Karonghyage Y ontsenenyat-ha kowanea Teyotl
de ants-has ne tayakonikougheayerite. 1 Tim. vi. 6. 

Ikea yaghtea ok-benauh ne teyongwahhe Oghwhent
~yage, neoni yorighwadoliea yaghtea ot-henouh t'haoll

. sayagwayageawe. 7. 
Neoni eayongwayendake I-yeks neoni Youghkwat,;, 

at-ho eayongwadaddenikoughrayerldouh. 8. 
Tsi-yeghseseke toghsa sani-yohak; neoni sadaddeni

koughrayeritoehak ne n'oghwage, ikea rawea, yaghl
hida-ed'yadikhaghs-hyh, segouh yaght-hagoeyadond). 
Heb. xiii. 5. 

Ok oewa eayonkwayendane D'yakawightaghkoul1. 
Yakorhare, neoni Yenorounghkwe. 1 Cor. xiii. 13. 

Nenekea Kagpyadonnyouh, ne wahOeni eandiseghta
ghkouh ne Jesus igeah ne Christ Nlyoh Roewayea, 
neoni ne wahoeni eandyeseghtaghkouhake ne aghson
heke Raogh·seanakouh. St. John xx. 31. 

Ok oewe Songwayaner Jesus Christ raouhha, neoni 
Nlyoh ne Songwaniha, ne songwanoroughkwaghkwe, 
neoni songwawy ne tsiniyeheawe Y onkhiyeyehhs. 
neoni Yorhoratscrlyoh Kandearouh tseragouh. 2 Thes. 
ii. 16. 

Neoni Songwaneandouhs ne Tsiyorharatst ne Raoe· 
weseaghtsera N)yoh. ~om. v. 2. 
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Blessed be the God and Father of our LOTd JeSllS 

('ill'ist, which according to his abundant mercy, ~ath 
\If'gotten us again unto a lively hope, by the resurrection . 
of Jesus Christ from the dead. 1 Pet. i. 3. 

As we have therefore opportunity, let us do good unto 
:111 mc':., especially unto them who are of the household 
of faitli. Gal. vi. 10. 

Of Drunkenness. 

1\ xow y~ not that the unrighteous sha11 not inherit, 
the kingdom of God? I Cor. vi. 9. 

\'01' thie\'es, nor covetous, nor drunkards, nor re
y i leI'S, nor extortioners, shall inherit the kingdom of 
God. 10. 

And take heed to yourselves, lest at any time your 
Il(~arts be overcharged with surfeiting, and drunkenness, 
and cares of this life, and so that day come upon you 
llllawar('~. St. Luke xxi. 34. 

Let liS walk honestly as in the day;' not in rioting 
all(l drunkenness, nor in chambering and wantonness, 
not in strife and envying. Rom. xiii. 13. 

But put ye on the Lord Jesus Christ, and make not 
provision for the flesh, to fulfil the lusts thereof. 14. 

Woe unto them that rise up early in the morning 
tl1at they may follow strong drink, that continue unti 
night, till wine inflame them. Isa. v. 11. 
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Roneandont ne Nlyoh neoni Ranlhha Songwayimer 
Jesus Christ, ne neanne tsi-kowanea Ronidareskoub, 
sess-hongwadewedouh ne yonheghtslhoeh Yorhiuatst, 
ne rorihhoeny ne sotketskweah Jesus Christ ne tsiniha
weahheyoughne. 1 Pet. i. 3. 

Et-hoghke tsinea-we eundeweseke, klnyouh yoyau
nere tsinayet-hiyerllse agwegouh Ongwchogouh, ne 
d'yakawightaghkouh. Gal. vi. 10. 

Ne Yeghnekagast-ha Yakonoghwaraghtoghse. 

Y AGH kea tesaderyendare ne yagh-teyakoderighwag
warighsyouh ne yagh-t'hayondadderakwaghse Raoya
nertsera Nlyoh? 1 Cor. viI 9. 

Segouh Yelleaghskwaghs, segouh Yagonlyoese, se
gouh Yeghnekagast-ha yakonoghwaraghtoghse, segouh 
Yekonadaghkwa, segouh okt'ha-ondadeghkwa, yagh
t'hayondadderakwaghse Raoyanertsera Nlyoh. 10. 

Sewanigoerarak, ne Seweriyane katke-ok toghsa 
yonikoughrodagouh ne Yadeyondyeronnyoes, neoni 
Yeghnekagast-ha yakonoghwaraghtoghse, neoni koe
watstenyaroese nenekea Tsiyakonhe, neoni ne et-ho'nea 
Weghniserodeahake yaghtea aghsad'yerok et-hO ne sa
yadaweah. St. L'uke xxi. 34. 

Klnyouh et-ho n'oe-Weghniserodeahake ayotliOnny
eghstouh tsi-ayakweseke ; yaght-ha dayond'yeronnyouh 
neoni Yeghnekagast-ha yakonoghwaraghtoughse, yagh
tea Yakoghdaght-ha tsiyonoghsaweaghse neoni Y oada
kseanse, yaght-pa Tayondattsweah neoni Ayondaddcua
kwase. Rom. xiii. 13. 

Ok eghtsy.ena ne Roy.a.ner Jesus Christ, neoni toghsa 
• satstenyarouhs ne Owarouh ne akalloss-haghseke. 14. 

Ne Wakodeaght-hene ne neanne Orhoenkeghtsy yont
seroenis Kaghneka-as-hitste koewagh~erese, Ileoni 
ya.ontkoendeah tsinahae Towaihhoughse.doughs, II€ 

onea yakod'yakeghtadouh OneaharadaseQhontserakery, 
Isa. v. 11. 
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OJ Lewdness and ·Uncleanness. 

Thou shaZt not commit Adultery, is the Seventh C01ll

mandment. 

AND the man that committeth adultery with another 
man's wife, even he that committeth adultery with his 
neighbour's wife, the adulterer and the adulteress shaH 
surely be put to death. Lev. xx. 10. 

If a man be found lying with a woman married to an 
husband, then they shall both of them die, both the 
man that lay with the woman, and the woman: sO'shalt 
thou put away evil from Israel. Deut. xxii. 22. 

Nevertheless, to avoid fornication, let every man 
have his own wife, and let every woman have her own 
husband. 1 Cor. vii. 2. 

Marriage is honourable in all, and the bed undefiled': 
but whoremongers and adulterers God will judge. Reb. 
xiii. 4. 

But the fearful, and unbeJieving, and murderers, and 
whoremonger5, and sorcerers, and idolaters, and all 
liars, shall have their part in the lake which burneth 
with fire and brimstone: which is the second death. 
Rev. xxi. 8. 

What, know ye not that your bodies are the members 
of Christ? shall I then take the members of Christ, 
and make them the members of an harlot? God for
bid. 1 Cor. vi. 15. 

What, know ye not that he which is joined to an har
Jot, is one body 1 for two (saith he) shall be one flesh. IQ. 
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Ne Yadeyond'yeronnyosk neoni Yodak~ease. 

Toghsa ta-onsaghsadogeah. Ne tsyadakhadont Weany. 

NE Ratsin oni ne ne"mne oughkaglok Teghniderouh 
rodinaghkware ne tsi-onea Saghniyadat Teghnlderouh 
I'odinaghkware, tokeghske-oewe eayondadderlyoh ne 
Ronaghkware neoni ne Yonaghware. Lev. xx. 10. 

Eakeahake ne Ratsin eahoewayadoreane t'hihayada
tide roewenadereanaytmy Onheghty eghninatseke, tets
yarouh teaghnlhheye, ne Ratsin ne neanne nillatskwe ne 
Onheght'ye, neoni ne Onheghty; Kea-kady-neayought
ouh eaghs'yakeawe ne Kaghserohease Israelne. Deut. 
xxii. 22. 

N e wahoeni ne Yagh Kanaghkwa-yerighwaneraktha, 
niyade-hady Radltsin eahaweniyohake Teghnlderouh, 
neoni niyade-kondlkeah n'akondiweniyohake aouhha 
Teghnlderouh Ratsin. 1 Cor. vii. 2. 

Ne Yakonnyaks yotkonnyehst agweg6ese, neoni 
yaght-ha-yedaksate Yakonitskaraghkweah: ok Kanag
hwa-yerighwanneraks neoni Yenaght-kwar-ha eahsako
deweandeghte Nlyoh. Heb. xiii. 4. 

Ok ne yotsanight, neoni yaght-ha dedyakawightaghk
ouh, neoni Y ondadderlyos, neoni Kanaghlnvayerighw
aneraks, neoni Teyondereanakeant-ha, neoni Kayadoe
ny koewayodeaghseghs, neoni agwegouh ne Yakonoe
welise, tsi-eayondaddlderouh ne tsid-yodek-ha neoni 
Eayonkeaghreandawe; Nenahotea tekenih-hadont Ea
ya-ihheye. Rev. xxi. 8. 

Atskwe yaghtea tesewader~endare ne Sewayeri)oke 
Raostondarltsera Christ? Ne kady keah Raostonderlt ... 
sera Christ 19ade, neoni akonissa-ah A-ostonderltsera 
;'le Kana.gh1J,wa-karighwaneraks! Ne yaghtha-oendoUb. 
2 Cor. VI. 15. 

Atskwe yaghtea tesewaderyendare ne DeanOe koew
arigbwawasis ne Ktm;aghkwa-yerighwaneraks, Saka>:f
.ondat wahhylUJouh! lkea (ra.doub) ne nea.nn&. te,ey~. 
ghse Sakaw~rat eawldouh. 16-• 20 
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But he that is joined unto the Lord, is one spirit. 16 . . 
Flee fornication. Every sin ,that a man doeth, is 

without the body: but he that committeth fornication, 
~inneth against his own body. IS. 

What, know ye not that your body is the temple of 
the Holy Ghost which is in you, which ye have of God, 
and ye are not your own? 19 .. 

For yP are bought with a price: thereforp glorify 
God in your J)ody,' and in your spirit, which are 
Gon's. 20. 

Of Death. 

AND it is appointed unto men once to die, but after 
this the judgment. Heb. ix. 27 •. 

For what is your life? It is e\'en a "apour that ap
peareth for a little time, and then vanisheth away . 
. Iames iv. 14. 

So teach us to number our days, that we may appl~
our hearts unto wisdom. Psalm,xc. 12. 

For I know that thou wilt bring me to death, and to 
the house appointed for all living. Job xxx. 23. 

I have said to corruption, Thou art my father: to th(· 
worm, Thou art my mother, and my sister. Job. XYii. 14. , 

And I heard a voice from heaven, saying unto me, 
Write,Blessed are the dead which die in the Lord, from 
h,enceforth; Yea, saith the Spirit, that they may rest 
from theidabours; and their wor~s do ,.followth~m. 
'Rev. xiv. 13. 
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Ok ne neanne ne Royaner roewarighwawasis, ne Sa
llOdinikoerat. 17. 

Saddegwas ne Ranaghkwa-yerighwaneraks. Agwe
gouh ne Tsiniyerighwaneraks OngwehOgouh, enegeah 
n' Akoyerond6.ddy; ok ne neanne Ranaghkwa-yerighw
anerakteany Eyeronke. 18. 

Yagh-kea tesewaderyendare ne Sewayeronke ne Ao· 
noughsa ne Ronigoughriyogstouh ne neanne yad'yflny, 
De Niyoh t'hiyawih, neoni yagh-tesadaddewenlyoh? 19. 

Ikea kanoroughts-hlhoeh yesaghnlDouh: keanayoug
htoh eghtsoewesaghte ne Nlyoh Tsyadakouh, neoni 
Sanigoerakouh, nemihotea Nlyoh Raoweah. 20. 

l'ie t~iniyod'yerea Kcahh-eyouh. 

~E agwegouh Ongwehogouh yondadddmy uskat 
eaya-ih-heye, neoni oghnakeanke Teyondadd'yauoreg
hte. Reb. ix. 27. 

Ikea do-na nlyought tsi-sonhe? Yagea ne Y otsa d6de 
De neanne kea-ok-nahhe ne koewatkaght-hos, neoni 
oghnakeanke ok t'houghtouh. James iv. 14. 

Et-ho niyoghtouhhak takwarihhoenny ayagwarad de 
Tsiniyongwighniserage ne ayagwatseary a-onth tockh
ake Ongwery. Psalm xc. 12. 

Ikea wakaderyendare ne I\:eahhe-yonke yeskyathewe. 
neoni Tsiyontkanissa-anhe ne Tsikanoughsodeagweg
ouh yakonhennyouh. Job xxx. 23. 

N e wakirouh ne Tsi-yong'yadat,lse Takyea-ah Rak
eny; Neoni Otsinowa Istea-ah, neoni Akyadenosouhha. 
Job xvii. 14. 

Neoni wakheweanaronke Raroughyage tondeweanay
~ghtaghkwe De neanne waonkweahhaghse, S'yil.douh. 
I{aroughyage eayeghte ne Yao-aweahe-yoghserouh, nt~ 
neanne Royanertserali.ollh ne yaih-hey6ghse, onea-ok
oewa, et-ho wMouh ne Kanigoera, ne wahoeny ayond
oriss-heah ne Tsiniyakoyodeaghser6ghkwe; neoni Ao
kodeweyena wakoghsereghte. Rev. xiv. 13. 
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Of Judgment. 

REJOICE, 0 young man, in thy. youtli~ and let thy 
heart cheer thee in the days of thy youth, and walk in 
the ways of thy heart, and in the sight of thine eyes: 
but know thou, that for all these things God will bring 
thee into judgment. Eccles. xi. 2. 

Then shall the dust return to the earth, as it was: 
and the spirit shall return unto God who gave it. Ec
cles. xii. 7. 

For God shall bring every work into judgment, with 
every secret thing, whether it be good, or whether it be 
evil. 14. 

And the times of this ignorance God winked at; but 
now commandeth all men every where to repent: Acts 
xvii. 30. 

Because he hath appointed a day, in the which he 
will judge the world in righteousness, by that man 
whom he hath ordained; whereof he hath given assu
rance unto all men, in that he hath raised him from the 
dead. 31. 

But I say unto you, That every idle word that men 
shan speak, they shaH give account thereof in the day 
of judgment. 1I1atth. xii. 36. 

For the Lord himself shall descend from heaven with 
a shout, with the voice of the arch-angel, and with the 
trump of God: and the dead in Christ shall rise first. 
1 Thes. iv. 16. 

Whosoever therefore slLall be ashamed of me, and of 
my words, in this adulterous and sinful generation, of 
him also shall the Son of man be ashamed, when he 
cometh in the glory of his Father, with the' holy an
gels. Mark viii. 38. 
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Se tsineayoghtouh Tsinadant-heaghroughsa ne-te.~a 
Hagokhaghsy. . 

Saddonharak, 0 Sewanekeaghderouh, Tsisewadonh. 
onnl-yah, neoni klnyouh sanikoughrorryea Seriyane ne 
Eghniserakouh sighsenekeaghderouh, neoni yasat-hah
blUa ne Seriyane, neoni ne kontkaght-hos Skaghtege : 
Ok saderyelldarak, ne Nlyoh ne wahoeni nenekea Ori
ghwagwegouh eayesayat hewe ne Tsinadeants-hakokha· 
ghsyh. Eccles. xi. 9. 

Et-hoghke ne Okeara Oghwhentsya easewadouh nE:: 
tsiniyoghtone; neoni ne l\anigoera easeweghte Nlyog
fme ne neanne sakowlghne. Eccles. xii. 7. 

Ikea niyad.Kayodeaghserage eahharihhodaghsyh Nl
yoh Tsideaghsakoyadoreghte, ne agwegouh Tsiniyode
righwat-seghtouh, kea-teas-kayeh yoyannere, neteas tsi
niyodakseanse. 14. 

Neoni et-hone ne tsineawe yaghtea yakoderiyandar. 
ouh yehidkaght-hoh Nlyoh; ok agwegouh oewa sakog. 
hrory Ongwehokouh okt'hiwagwegouh eantsyondattre
waghte. Acts xvii. 30. 

Ne wakarihhoeny Raweghniseradokeaghstouh nenn,. 
hotea et-hOghke ne Yoghwhentsyade yoderighwakwari
ghsyouh teaghsakoyadoreghte teyondattekhaghs-hy, ne 
eahharihhoeny Tsyongwedat raouhha yehonha-ouh ; ea
llkyeride-oewe tsinea-sakoyere Ongwehogouh, ne wahOe
ny raouhha Roketsk weah ne Tsinihaweahheyoughne. 31. 

Wakoyehhaghse, ne Niyade.yeWE:;llnake yakodewea
naksatouh ne Ongwehogouh tsiniyakodady, ronouhha 
ok ne sagat eayerihhouaghsy deas-hakoyadoreghte ne 
Tsinadeas-hakok-haghsy. St. 1llatth. xii. 36. 

Ikea ne Royaner raouhha ne eahharoughyehhare ne 
Kondiyadakwenlyoh ne A-odiweana, neoni ne Raohoe
reawats'Nlyoh, dant-hadaseaghte ne Tsit-karoughyade: 
neoni ne neanne Christ tseragouh yaweanda-ouh ne 
eandewad'yereghte eayontkiltskoh. 1 TILes. IV. 16. 

Oughkaldok I-Ih neoni Akeweana koewadehha-sehh· 
:\ahkwe nenekea Sewaderighwadewll.ght-ha neoni Yak
o~ighwanera-akskolJh Eghnegwaghsa; ne Deanne ne 
Ongwe Roewayea-ah oni eaghsakodehhase et~hOghke 
tsi-n'earawe ne Ra-oeweseaghtakseragouh Romhha, ne 
sadeayoughtouh Yeroughyakeghronoentseradogbgbty. 
St. Jtfark viii. 3S. 20' 
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Of Hell. 

TUE wicked shall be turned into hell, and all the na
tions that forget God. Psalm ix. 17. 

And fear not them which kill the body, but are not 
able to kill the soul: but rather fear him which is able 
to destroy both soul and body in hell. St. Matth. x. 28. 

I said therefore unto you, that ye shall die in your 
sins: for if ye beliel"e not that I am he, ye shall die ill 
your sins. St. John viii. 24. 

That they all might be damned, who believed not the 
truth, but had pleasure in unrighteousness. 2 Thes. ii. J~. 

When the Lord Jesus shall be revealed from heaven, 
with his mighty angels. 2 Thes. i. 7. .1 

In flaming firE', taking vengeance on them that know 
not God, and that obey not the gospel of our Lord Jesus 
~ ~hrist. e. 

:",-~ 

For if -God spared not the angels that sinned, but cast 
them, down to hell, and delivered them into chains of' 
tlark'n~~i·to be reserved unto judgment. ~ Pet. ii. 4. 

But the fearful, and the unbdie\'ing, and the abOllli
nable, and murderers, and whoremongers, and sorcerers, 
.and idolaters •. and all liars, 'shall .have their part in thl' 
lake which burneth with fire and brimstone: which i", 
the second death. Ret'. xxi. 8. . -

Where their worm dieth not, and tile fire is n)!t 
'luenched.. St. Mark ix. 44. 
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Ne tsiniyod'yerea Oneghseah. 

NE Yakorighwanera-askonh ne eayondat'hreke One
ghseah nongady, neoni agwegouh yaghtehoewaraghkwa 
Niyoh. Psal. ix. 17. 

Neoni toghsa ne setsaghnlghsek ne neanne Oyeroenda 
ne eakoewarryoh, neoni yagk-t'hakoewagweny ne Ado
nhetst akoewarryoh: ok suhha eso eaghsetsaghlllghsek 
ne neanne tetsyarouh Adonhest neoni Oyeronda eahhe
andaksate ne Oneghseah. St. Matt. x.28. 

Et-hoghke koeyeany, ne Sarighwanerakseragouh ne 
eaghs'ihheye: ikea eakeabake yaght-ha tiseghtaghkouh 
lie Tsi-n'l-kyadotea, Sarighwanerakseragouh eaghsih
heye. St. Jolzn viii. 24. 

Ne wahoeni ronouhha agwegouh eayondaddeweand
I'ghte ne neanne yaghta-ded'yakawightaghkouh ne To
keghske-oewe, ok yerighwanoeweskwe ne Tsiyonde
righwadewaght-ha. 2 Thes. ii. 12. 

Et-hoghke ne eneawadouh ne Royaner Jesus Ka
roughyage dant-hayeghtaghkwe, ne et-hone Karough
hyakeghroeno-okouh Raos-hatsteaghk. 2 Thes. i. 7. 

Ne teyodoghkwaghkwea-helladd'yea Eayodekhane, 
cayolllladd'yesaghte nena-eyadotea yaghteahoewayen
tlerighne Nlyoh, neoni nena-eyadotea ne neanne Rao
righwissatseradokeaghty SongwaYlmer Jesus Christ 
vllo-hte akoc-".at-hoenda(louh. 8. 
. Ikea eakeahake ne Yeroughyakeghronouh ne yodi
righwannerea, yaght-ha dehonoughyani-ekouh Nlyoh. 
ok ne neanne Oneghseah sakoyadond'yollh yes-hakoyat
hew ne yondathnereah Aghsadakouh, ne wahoeny ony
tlnddadeweytmdouh nc tsinaJ( antre easakodeweande
o hte. 2 Pet. ii. 4. 
'" Ok ne yotsanigllt, neoni yagtlte de-d'yakawightagh
kouh, neoni Yotsaghnighsl-hoeh, neoni Yondadderiyos, 
neoni Kanaghkwayerigh'~ aneraks, nroni Teyonderea
Ilakeant-ha, neoni Kayadoeny koewayodeaghseghs, ne
oni agwegouh ne Yakonoewease, tsieayondaddlderouh 
lie Tsid'yodek.ha neoni Eayc.nkeaghreandawea: Nena-
Mtea tekenih-hadont E~alhheYf'. Rl'v. xxi. 8. . 

Et-h,o noewe yaghtea Ke3hheyoughse Tsiniyondaddy
esitght-ha, neoni ne Tsid'yodeck-ha yaght-ha yi)'C!!-. 
\\'~ghtf'. St. Mark ix. 44. 

, . 
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Of Heaven. 

THEN shall the King say unto them Oil his right hand, 
Come, ye blessed of my Father, inherit the kingdom 
prepared for you from the foundation of the world. St . 
.llatllt. xxv. 34. 

Aud God shall wipe away all tears from their eyes; 
and there shall be no lllore death, neither sorrow, nor 
nying, neither shall there be any more pain: for the 
fvrmer things are passed away. Rev. xxi. 4. 

Then shall the righteous shine forth as the sun in the 
kingdom of their Father. Who hath ears to hear, let 
!Iim hear. St. ~Matt. xiii. 43. 

Fear not, little floek: for it is your Father's good 
pleasure to give you the kingdom. St. Luke xii. 32. 

For the wages of sin is death; but the gift of God i~ 
eternal life, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Rorn. vi. 23. 

And many of them that sleep in the dust of the cartl. 
~hall awake, some to everlasting life, and some to sham!' 
and everlasting contempt. Dan. xii. 2. 

And they that be wise shall slJine as the brightness or 
the firmament; and they that turn many to righteous
ness, as the stars for ever and ever. 3. 

For we know, that if our earthly house of this taber
llacle were dissolved, we have a building of God, all 
house not made with hands, eternal in the heavens. 
Ow. v.I. 
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Ne tsinid'yod'yerea Ka'/'oughyage. 

E'r-hoghke ne Royanerh-kowa e~ghsakaweahhagh~e 
ne n'ayadbtea Tsiraweyendeghtaghkouh Rasnonke ea
yekanny~dake, K~ro, k~sseweght sakoyadadderlstouh 
Rakenlhha, wa-etsirackw~ghse ne Ihyanertsera I!e-na
Mtea yetsighseroenyeny ne Saghroughwhentsyonl-ah. 
St ... :Watt. xxv. 34. 

Neoni Niyoh agwegouh Eaghsakokaghserokewanny
oh; Neoni yagh-t'heaskadeke ne Keahheyouh, segouh 
Ayakonigoeranea, segouh Ayontstareah, segouh Aye
roughyakeaghseke yagh et-ho t'ha-oesayoghtouh; ikea 
ne a-onea tsinihoyadawea-ouh Y oderighhohhctsdoh. 
Rev. xxi. 4. 

Et-hoghke ne Yakoderighwakwarighsyouh teyonde
roewinnegeane tsinlyoughtne Karaghkwu Raoyanertser
akouh Roewanihha. Ne neanne TeayehhoughtiyeR
dane wahoeni ayont-hoendadde, ne neanne yont-hOen
oats. St. lflatt. xiii. 43. 

Toghsa tesadouhhareghrohhek, Kaniseweand'yough
kwa, ikea ne ronoeghwe-ouh I-yaniha nene eayetslyoh 
Raoyanertsera. St. Luke xii. 32. 

Ikea ne koewatsterist-ha ne Karighwannerea ne £;:.ya
y-heyate: ok ne Keandearouh sakowis Nlyoh ne tsilli
yeheawe Eayononhetstaghkwe, ne Rorighhbeny Jesu,., 
Christ Songwayaner. Rom. vi. 23. . 

Neoni Eso ne neanne ne Okearakouh nf) Oghwhent
syakouh yakoda.-houh eayondadd'yeghte, oddyake tsiui 
yeheawe EayD,konhennyonke, ueoni t'hikil.de ne Eayon
datswea neoni tsiniyeheaweD'yotsanight. Dan. xii. 2. 

N eoni Sakoderighhuenyenis tehhonderoewinnekeanc 
tsiniyought ne Karoughyade: neoni ne neanne eso ne 
Yakoderighwagwarighsyouh, tsinlyought ne Yotsisto
!Thkwaronnyouh tyotkoh neoni tsiniyeheawe. 3. 
o Ikea yongwaderyendare, ne eakeahake Oghwhentsy
il.!Te nenekea Y ongwanoghsode eayerlghsih, Songwa
n~ughsissa-eany Niyoh, kea ni-KanoghsOdeah yaghtea 
Esnonke teyaka-onissooh, ok ne tsiniyehe~we ne Ka
roughy~kouh. 2 Cor. v. 1. 
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In thy presence, 0 Lord, 1s fulness of joy: at thy 
"ight hand there are pleasures for evermore. Psal. xvi. 
11. 

Marvel not at this: for the hour is coming, in the 
which all that are in the graves shall hear his voice. 
,""t. John v. 28. 

And shall come forth; they that have done good, unto 
the resurrection of life; and they that have done evil, 
Ullto the resurrection of damnation. 29. 

But I would not have you to be ignorant, brethren, 
"(JIlcerning them which are asleep, that ye sorrow not, 
,'ven u:; others which have no hope. 1 Thes. iv. 13. 

For if' we believe that Jesus died, and .rose again. 
<'\'en so them also which sleep in Jesus, will God bring 
with him. H. 

For this we say unto you by the word of the Lord, 
that we which are alive and remain unto the coming of 
the I,ord, shall not prevent them which are asleep. 15. 

For the Lor'} himself shall descend from heaven with 
a shout, with the voice of the arch-angel. and with the 
trump of God: and the deaJ in Christ shall rise first: 16. 

TlJen we which are aliH', and remain, shall be caugllt 
up together with them in the clouds, to meet the Lord 
in the ail': and so shall we ever be with the Lord. 17. 

\Vherefore, comfort one another with these wonk J~. 
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Yakoght~se ne Waondonhareah Tsighskoughsonde 
o Sayannel': Y onoeghwightannyouh Tsiseweyendegll
taghkouh Sessnonke tsiniyeheawe. Psal. xvi. 11. 

Toghsa ne sewaghtakwaghsek: ikea (mea t'hoha 
yaont-hewe ne Hour, ne hahotea yekwcgouh ne yeya
dadarryouh Eah-hoewaweanal'onke. St. John Y. 28. 

Neoni eayeyakeane; ne neanne yoyannere t;;iniyak
od'yerea, ne eayontketskwaghte ne Eayakonhennyonke : 
neoni ne neanne ne Y odaksea tsiniyalwd'yel'ea; ne Ea
yontketghskwaghte ne Oneghseah eayeaghte. 29. 

Yagh-tekeghr'he ne aesewaderighwaterhagbse, Tya
daddegea, ne n'a-eyadbtea ne yako\\'eanda-ouh, ne \Va
hoeni yaght'hea sanikoughraneaghsel'e tsinlyoght ne t'hi
yeyadadde ne yagh-teyakorharatst. 1 Thes. iv. 13. 

Ikea eakeahake end'yonkwightaghkouh ne Raweahe
youh Jesus, neoni sotketskweah, sadeayoghtouh oni 
yakoweanda-ouh, 1'1YQh easeghs-hakoyat-hewe Jesus 
t'serakouh. 14. 

Ikea nenekea wagweahhaghse ne wakarihhoeny Ill' 

Ra-oweana Royaner, ne onk'youhha ne eayakonhcnny
onke eavakodaddearouh ne tsinadeant-hre ne Roya.ncr . 
. \·aght-ha dakoeweanarerouh ne n'a-yadotea yakowcall
da-ouh. 15. 

Ikca ne Roy1.mer raouhha ne eaharoughyehhal'c ne 
Kondiyadakwcnlyoh nc Aodiweana, neoni ne Rao-hoe
rawats Niyoh deant-hadaseghte ne Tsitkaroughyadc : 
neoni nc neanne Christ tserakouh yakocweanda-ouh, Ill' 

eandewad'yereghte eayontketskoeh. 16. 
Et-hoghke ne Yongwadaddeal'ouh yakyonhennyou}l, 

oghseloeny sadeayonkhiyadaghkwe enekea <?tsadakouh. 
ne tehoewadderaghte ne·Royllner Karoughyakouh: 11('

\lni keanayoghtouh tyotkoh ne eandeweseke ne ROY;I
nero 17. 

o Kea-nayoghtouh, sewadad-deghycahhek nenekPa 'rei·: 
nikawenoteah. 18. 

THE END. 
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